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Samson Policy
Never to sell a Samson just for the sake of making a sale.

To sell the farmer the Samson model that fits his farm-and no other model. n
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To 'stay with a sale' long after it has been closed, to make sure of satisfaction.
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To build volume by giving value to the individual buyer, and give the fanner
the benefit of that volume, in the price.
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. To meet' every need, and supply every want that' may arise on the. farm, for
.

!
labor-saving, man-saving, money-saving machinery, �

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY, JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN
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Capable ofpulli,.. tulo '4-inch plo.." at all tima;
three '4-inch "Iow. allder favora6,. conditio,..

F. O. B. Janesville, Wi•.

Complete with automatic power
take-oft' and automatic control
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Farmers Must Save Their College
r �� :-'Only Prompt Action Can' Prevent the Leqislaiure from Emasculatinq the

"

State Agricultural Instituiion at Manhaitan
r:
r

By Charles Dillon

el.

-R-
ow MANY farmers only about one-third built. The' college today has

have given thought to 2,400 students compared with 1,�00 at the same

, the appropriations sub- period a year ago, and it is certam to have a very

mitted to tlie legisla- large increase in enrollment in February, It has

ture, as reported last week? today betweep 300 and 400 boys, studying auto-

Since that report was printed I ,mechanics such as motor cars, trucks, tractors,

have been going over those fig- engines, and farm carpentry and blacksmlthlng,

ures and also have examined electric ltghting and wiring for home construction.

the
'

recommendations, of the The college, is crowded to the danger point, and it

board of administration which has been crowded for several years. It- gets very

has,' charge of the institutions much larger hour-by-hour use of its class rooms

to which I shall refer in this thcuout the day than any institution wittr which

artlcle. In going over the I [lui familial', and while I was associated with

'year'!! appropriations I discov- 'hl�sldent Waters at Manhattan it be-came my duty

ered some very interesting to' study this question rather closely in every part

'facts; some ot- these I have re- of the United. States.

ferred to men who know a lot The Spread too Wide
about them, but usually they Notwithstanding the situation, however : notwith-

declined' to talk, fearing their words might be mls- standing the close-to-the-grass-roots practicability,
construed. 'I h:ied a legislator or two, but gained common-sense importance of the things our farmer

nothing. The tmpresslon seems to prevail that the boys are studying at Manhattan, I find that the

spendlng of millions is no one's business. Then, 'board of administration asks the legislature to give
again, there were times when I doubted whether,

an increase of oniy 40 per_cent for building and

the honorable member knew much about the matter. improvements as compared with 195.7 for the Unl-

There are times, too, when I wonder whether the versity of Kansas! I decline to permit anyone to

right persons go as carefully into our budgets as questlon my neutrality in the matter or to accuse

they should ,-be gone into. There are �ome deep me of anything except friendliness for the univer-

spots in these documents, and what hes at the sity as one of our great institutions, but I submit
bottom can be seen only byIooktng into the books to the farmers of this state the question whether

of the great institutions themselves. IIi saying this is not a little too much spread between the

this I do 'not wlsl; to Inter- that any institutional two institutions, the university and the agrtcul-
bead would deceive a legislator or the publtc, But tural college.
some facts' occasionally are overlooked in the books. I am interested also in the extremely large in-,

Certain revenues are' forgotten. It has happened.: crease in salaries asked by the State Normal school

Oommittees Well Balanced at Pittsburg. This amounts to $201,420 for 'two

years,- a little more than 128 per cent, I believe,
We have

. exceptionally well-balanced committees over 1018-19. The State Normal at Pittsburg, like
on ways and means this year. I think there is a the other institutions, must have had a rather

higher degree of intelligence present than for many large amount Of income, probably $50,000 or $80.-
years. I believe a ll the committees have been par- .

000, which the ways lind means committee ought,
ticularly well chosen, and these committees have ,to discover. I used to notice before the one-board

competent chairmen. I do not believe anyone will plan was adopted in Kansas that the ways and

succeed in "handing them anything." At the same means committee always was careful to include the

time if any farmer reader believes the situation income of the agricultural college, the money we

worth his 'attention-and I certainly believe it got for our crops and livestock, and always saw to

worthy of the attention of every one in the state- it that this money was reappropriated. That'

I suggest that he embody his views in a letter to amount always was cut ont of our budget. Some-.
the ruembess of the ways and means committee. times this little matter slips past a new committe�.
Two or three thousand letters fr.om voters would

have a'very important effect upon members having Pittsburg's Big' Demand
to do with spending the state's money in million- Pittsburg asks also for 54.9 per cent increase for

dollar lumps. maintenance as compared witb 30 per cent at tho ,

Some very astonishing things are to be seen in ,univer!1i�y. and 29 pel' cent a t .tue agri�ultuml.col
the first biennial report of the state board of ad-. 'lege.', 'Ha";s-, �S'tat;e ''':'>l'o�1Uar '''i:;; _'H;:ldn�� 'for

ministration for the year ended .Tune 30, 1918, I 71"' per' cen't increase' iii "it",' muiuteuauce
find, for instance, that for the period treated in fund. There are not many students at

this report, a war period, the Kansas State Agrt- Hays. The board should remember that much of

cultural college lost 104 teachers, .instructors or the state's property at the ag-ricultural college de-

professors, who left that institution to accept posl- precia tes more rapidly than its property at Law-

tions in other colleges or universities paying higher rence or its State Normal school.. because of the

salaries. Only six teachers or professors left the different- uses to which that property is put.
University of Kansas in the same period for higher

.
The University of Kansas is asking for, $402,,230

salaried jobs. This leads me to believe that the for' buildings, and the board approves it, but asks

milversity pays very much better salaries than the legislature to give the agricultural college only
other universities or is very nearly on a par with $105,000. The agricultural college has a fund of

them, because only six members of its staff went $50,000 for buildings which is being reappropriated
away for better jobs. By the same process of rea; from 1917. This is money which was not. spent
soning, 'the agricultural college must have a very because the war was in progress.
low tate of pay, indeed, in comparison with other Without deprecating in any way any of the ac-

agricultural colleges, because 104 teachers pre- tivities of the University of Kansas-which, of

ferred not to stay there. A teacher of agronomy or course, no editor should permit himself to do-I

animal husbandry, it should be remembered, com- believe every farmer in this state, in performing
munds and gets very much higher pay everywhere the duties of citizenship, should see to it that the

than a teacher of English or history. represonta ttves in the legislature examine most

My reasoning seems to be entirely at fault, how- carefully every item in this list of appropriations.
eyer, because when I refer to the appropriations "Te have a valuable institution at, Manhattan. an

approved by the board of administra tlon, I finel institution of most supreme importance to agrl-
provision for an increase of 82.6 per cent in sal- culture. It is managed by a great farmer who is

aries at the University of Kansas, but only 25 per himself conducting large farm operations. a mall

cent increase for that purpose at the agricultural who indulges in no foolishness, and he should not

college. This seems a very large discrepancy in be required to leave there for one day to- defend

fnvor of the university. which lost only six teach- the college before the Iegtsla ture. This rule should
ers because of low pay. .But the discrepancy be- be just as strong with reference to the chancellor

comes insignificant when I find tha t the board has at, the University of Kansas. and the presidents of

asked for an increase of 128 per cent in salaries the normal schools. No head of a state institution

for the State Normal school at Pittsburg, of any kind should be required to plead with the

legislature for money with which to do something
for the people. This is worse than pleading with

the people for an army to defend the country. ,

I have set down the figures without prejudice. as
clearly as I could do it. If any reader doubts

their authenticity. I suggest that he write the

board of admlnlstratlon at Topeka and ask for a

copy of the first biennial 'report of the board for

the period ended June 30, 1918. This report will
be sent upon request.
Remember, please" I am not arguing that the

university should not have an Increase ot, 82 per
cent in salaries. Everyone knows that no salaried
man is earning enough these days when the ex

tremely excessive increase in the cost of living is
considered. I don't believe any of our teachers

er

or

-

)
-

Big Increase for X. U�
But there are more astounding revelations in

this report: The board has asked the legislature
to give to the University of Kansas an increase of
195.7 per cent in the amount asked for improve
ments and repairs-195.7 per cent increase over

the appropriation of the legislature of 1917. I

notice in that session the legislature gave the Uni

versity of Kansas for improvements and repairs
::;70.000 and for class rooms in the middle section
of the administration building and the proposed
west wing $225,000. The agricultural college has ,

not had a new building for more than five years.
It has not increased its class rooms; its agrtcul
tnral building has not been completed and is now

receive enough money, and this includes the schools
with the college and the university. But I do ob

ject to the suggestion that the agricultural college,
which lost 104 teachers because of low pay, should
be cut down to an increase of only 25 per cent. I
am emphasizing' this feature here because the col-

-

lege is peculiarly interesting to-agriculture, and

consequently comes within the purview
.

of this

farm paper. If is the farmer's school, His boys
go there for the most important instruction, and
so do his girls. It should not be allowed to run

down in efficiency. Its staff should be .malutalned

,properly. It is not urged here that it should re

ceive extraordinary consideration. But it certainly
ought to bave an even chance with others.
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,Township trustees now are allowed to pay $2 a

�la'y, for workmen killing prairie dogs. Senate bill
\0', 141, by- Senator Hart, raises this to $4.

Sena-te bill No. 61, by Senator J. A. Ferrell, pro
\ tdes for disorganizing school districts that do not

»perate schools for three snccessive years.

Two acts relating to the cutting o"} hedges ap
-neared in the senate under the names of Senators
Plumb and Sparks. Both provide stricter regu-
lations.

-

The anti-smoking bill was presented a few days.
late this session. This ,time Mrs. Minnie Grin

stead, of Seward, presented it. Mrs, Grinstead is
chairman of the house welfare committee.

,

A scale of higher pay foi' county engineers is
provided by a bill introduced by Senator Schoch

ranging from $1,300 tor county 'engineers in coun

ties under 15,000 population, to $2,00.0 for engineers
in counties over 30,000.

All warrants drawn by the auditor on the state
.treasurer must be presented witbin two years after
-the close of the fiscal year in which warrants are

,

dated, by the terms of Senate bill No. 72, by J. R.
Anspaugh, of Gridley.

Readers for blind citizens of Kansas attending
institutions of higher learning in this state' are
allowed up to $300 annually. by Senate bill No.
60, by Senator Ferrell. Such students must have
Ilved in Kansas five years.

Speaker 'Lambertson has introduced a bill that

probably will be known as the "Soldiers' Memorial
'.rree" bill. It provides a board to have in charge
the planting of trees as a memorial for Kansas

soldiers in the world war:

So fat· the only measures introduced that can be
('3 !led strictly administration bills are the Montee
fln,rrier bill against prottteertug, and the coustt
Iutional convention resolution. Both are appar-

.

('lilly on- the straight road for passage.

,

,;enator Schoch has introduced Senate bill No. 93,
vvnlch gtves drainage districts the right to condemn
und give compensation for property taken over for
drn inage purposes. This measure went thru the
house two years ago under the guidance of L. H.
Neiswender, but died on the senate calendar.

Senate hill No. 6D. by Malone. provides for sup

port of county farm bureaus wlth 25 pel' cent of
farmers as members 01' at least 250 members. If

available, funds totaling $1,200 are to be appropri
ated by the Kansas State Agricultural college in

this work, and $1,500 annually by county com

missioners.

Numerous purchasers of school land in Western
Kansas have been unable to procure perfect titles
because of defects, because in some past period
they have allowed some payment of interest to

lapse. Senator Malone. of Herndon, has intro

duced a measure to remedy this by allowing pay
ment now to perfect Ole title.

A measure of particular concern to oil and gas
districts in Kansas is Senate bill No. 101, by Sen
ator A. F. Smith. of Burden, which requires that

drillers exclude salt and mineral waters from

fresh water strata. It is a common complaint that
salty water found far down in the ground. Is al

lowed to escape nearer the earth's surface. thus

polluting, the water supply.

That the condition of the state house and
grounds is a disgrace was the assertion of Ed Mc

Dougall, of Sumner, (Oontinued on Page 41.)

.
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and big business. So they are going to try to run

their business themselves,'manufacture their own

raw products into the finished product, and attend
'to the distribution themselves thru these state-:
owned plants and other co-operative concerns. In
stead of abusing them the propel' attitude for out
siders to take should be one of friendly interest.
We may be skeptical about the outcome of the
experiment, but the folk up in North Dakota are

paying the bill, and if they see fit. to risk their
money why should we object? Personally, I think
this North Dakota experiment is one of the most
interesting ever tried .In this or any other country.
I am watching it with open mind.

Passing Comment-By T. A.McNeal
.

A New Constitution

THE
SUPPORTERS of the constitutional con,

vention say they have enough votes to pass
it thru both houses of the legislature. I

am in favor of a constitutional convention
"and have been for some time. I shall also admit,
frankly, that I should like to be a member of the

convention. when it is called. I do not declare

.myself possessed of special ability as a constitution
maker but should like to have a little to say in

framing the organic law of a great and progressive
state.
My idea of a constitution is that it should be just

what a constitution purports to be, a foundation on

which the structure of statute law should rest, and
nothing more. A mistake frequently made, in my

opinion, is the effort of a constitutional convention
to legislate into the constitution instead of simply
building a f'o1)ndation on. which the people may
build their superstructure. A constitution is sup

posed to be permanent, while legislation is neces

sarily changing as times change. To put legislation
into the constitution itself hampers the will of the

people instead of facilitating the law-making power.
"I should make the constitution very brief. I
should insert the bill of rights so that the natural

rights of men and women might be assured to them
as fa·r as. possible, and not be abridged by some

sudden storm of passion that may sweep over the

state and;' cause an abnormal condition of the

public mind. ,

I should provide for the framework of the state

government by stating in the organic law what

departments, executive, legislative and judicial,
should constitute the state government; and, <hav
ing provided this foundation I should leave wlthout
further restriction the power of the state to Iegls
late in the future: In other words I should not

attempt to sayoy constitutional enactment what a
future generation should do thru the machinery of
its government. If the people wished to engage in
some line of business not now engaged in by, the
state I should not hamper their power to do so by
the constitution. If future experience shows that
some other form of taxation than that now in vogue
would be better for the people they should have

the privilege of enacting such legislation as they
might see fit. The lawyer in the legislature could
not under such a constitution raise the objection to

a proposed law that it was unconstitutional. unless
it violated the Bill of Rights or undertook to

change the organic structure of the government
providing for the executive, legislattve or judicial
departments.
In the legisla tive department I should provide

for a single legislative body of not more than 40

members but I should insist tha t if a certain per
cent of the people demanded, any law might be sub
mitted to popular vote for ratification or rejection.
Under such a constitution the state might, if the

people desired. engage in any sort of internal im

provement. . It might use its credit to regulate rates

of interest. and help to develop the resources of the
state. Quite possibly some foolish legislation would
be enacted, but if so. the people would discover it,
and remedy the wrong. In any event. I hold that
if the people, and hy that I mean a majority, wish
to enact foolish legislation, they ought to have the

right to do so. People learn to govern by prac-
ticing government, and in no other way.

'

Pay for Their Education
One of the powers that in my opinion ought to be

given the state under a new constitution would be
the power to establish an educational loan fund to
enable Kansas boys and girls to obtain a higher
education and pay the bill themselves. I should
like to have the state establish a revolving loan
fund from which any young person might borrow
as much money as might be necessary for college,
or if the young person could earn a part of the

money the state would lend the remainder. The

only security to be asked by' the state should be
that the borrowers have good character. and the

personal note of the applicant for the loan. After
the college course was finished the young person
getting the loan should have 20 years to pay back
in annual installments with interest on deferred

payments at whatever rate the state had to pay on
.

borrowed money.
Let us assume it costs $3,000 to pay the expenses

of four years at college or university. This is sup
posed' to cover clothing, books and necessary Inel
dentals as well as the cost of instruction. Suppose
that during vacation in the four years the student
could earn $500; he would then have to borrow
from the state $2.500, not all at one time, but as

needed. '1'0 protect the state against loss from the

possible death of the student before payment of
note there should be established a state insurance

policy covering the amount of the loan, to expire
when the loan was fully paid. Tbe amount to be
paid every year under this plan would be $125 with
interest, say at 4 per cent, for the state of Kansas

can easily borrow money at 4 per cent or less, plus
the annual premium on the insurance policy. As
this policy would be a term pollcy covering only
that period of 'life when rates are very low, it
could be carried for $12 or $15 a year, so that the
total annual payment would not amount to more

than $145 or $150, taking the entire period. Of
course the student would hale the privilege of pay
ing the loan at any time prior to the expiration of
the 20 years if desired. The person making the
loan would not be confined to a choice of any par
ticular school. He could go to a denominational
school if desired. He could attend Harvard or Yale
or any other institution outside of Kansas. The

only condition to be imposed should be that the
money was to be used in getting an education.
As the student would pay all the costs .ot his

education there would be no occasion for further
appropriations for higher educational institutions
by the legislature, and the legislative appropria
tions would either be cut in two or the sums now

appropriated for the support of our university, agri·
cultural college, state normal schools and other
higher educational institutions could be (l'eyoted to
other purposes, say to the butlding of hard snrfaced
state roads, or for other needed improvements. This
plan would, in fact, open the doors of the best edu
cational institutions in the United States to every
Kansas boy and girl of good character, no matter
how poor. It would democratize higher education
as completely as primary 'education has been
democratized by our common school system. No
young man would be required to do. the janitor
work for some richer student, or black his hoots in
order to pay his way thru college. It would largely
abolish snobbery and class distinction among col

lege students. It would make every student pay
for his own education and relieve the taxpayers
from a part of the burden of taxation. The student
who borrowed the money necessary to pay his ex

penses thru school would appreciate what it cost
and do better work as a result of that knowledge.
The state would lose practically nothing from bad
loans because it would have what is after all the
best kind of security, the personal honor of the
young men and women who would know that if

they failed to' make good there would be an ever

lasting record of their dishonor in the state capital.
The best kind of help is that which gives the one

needing it the opportunity to help himself.

Let Them Try It
Some of my readers are considerably exercised

on account of the Nonpartisan League. So far I
have seen no particular reason to share in this
anxiety. I do not know whether the program that
has been undertaken in North Dakota will be sue

cessful, but I am willing that the people of that
state shall try it. If it proves to be a failure the
people of other states can profit by the experience;
if it proves to be a success the farmers of other
sta tes can take it as a pattern.
Briefly, the farmers of North Dakota are using

the machinery of the state to put irrto operation
co-operative enterprises. They are going to estab
lish state-owned grain elevators, flour mills, pack
ing plants, cold storage warehouses, coal mines,
hail insurance. and rural credit banks. North Da
kota then becomes the experiment sta tion for the
na tion. If the experiment succeeds it is certain to

spread rapidly all over the nation, for there is
nation-wide dissatisfaction with our present system
of distributibn. The producers, especially the
farmers, believe they have not had a square deal.
At any rate they know there is a tremendously
wide gap between the 'prices received by the pro
ducers and the prices paid-by the consumers. They
feel sure they have been gouged by middlemen and
that markets have been manipulated by speculators

Schools and Teachers
U. S. Loyd, county superintendent of Graham

county, writes me an interesting letter concerning
rural schools and rural teachers. I quote:
I should like to have you comment on the present

status of the teacher and the rural schools. The
late war has demonstrated we are not our own, but
that we belong to Uncle Sam, and when he wants
us In his service he may take us. This Is, 'as It
should be, but In return It seems to me the govern-c,
ment should do something to give every boy and
girl an equal chance to procure an education. . I
contend that not every boy and girl has "an" eq.iIal
chance because of the system of educatlcrn. Irrone
district In my county 2 mill's' levy will raise an

abundance of money to run the school and install
excellent equipment. In another district a 2-mlll
levy would be sufficient to pay for only about two
months of school with the same teacher and equip
ment. '" • • Our law competa every child of
school age to attend school. Why should not every
child have the same sort of school? A law was en-

. acted a few years ago au thorfatrrg the state super
intendent to appoint rural school SUPervisors. The
state board of education prescribed certain stand
ards ,for what Is known as the standard school.
Surely nothing Is prescribed that is not necessary.
It seems to me the law should go one step farther
and compel every school to reach that standard.

In his experience as county superintendent Mr.
Loyd has not found this ideal realized. He says:

I cannot take the time or space to speak at length
of badly ventilated schoolrooms. the lack of good
libraries, maps, agricultural and historical charts,
mathematical weights and measures. A state-wide
system of taxation to support our common schools,
and a compulsory education law with a law pre
scribing certain standards. It seems to me, would
do a wonderful lot of good for our boys and girls.
Now just a few words about the teacher. Surely

the efficient, conscientious teacher should not have
to take the meager wages, and be asked to teach
for 40 years with the hope of obtaining a small
pension at the end of that time for support in old.
age. The pension law being talked of will not have
the least tendency to keep teachers in the profes
sion longer, nor will it induce anyone to enter the
profession as a life work. '" • '" 1 speak of the
teacher'S salary being very meager; 1 know that·

many think the teacher is getting fair enough
wages. and many will even say they are simply
holding up the public. Let us see: In my county
the average salary paid the teachers last year in
rural schools was $58.28 a month and the average
term was a trifle more than seven months, a total
annual salary of $407.96. Tell me how any man

can support and educate his family on such a

salary. Few men with families teach. and .it is

certainly very easy to see why they do not. How

can a man whose ambition It Is to lay up enough
to establish a horn e do so on such a salary? He

cannot work a great deal in any other line during
vacation because most of his vacation time is, or

ought to be, taken up in preparation for the next
vear's work. He must attend Institute 01' summer

school, and keep up with the times as much as the

lawyer 01' doctor. I say give a respectable salary,
and we will look out for ourselves in old age with

out a .nenston. We will not only look out for �ur
selves but we will make our wortc a real proresston,
'" >I< '" I have been In this work for 17 years.
There is nothing I would rather do than teach

school and in fact I am better able to render effi
cient service to my country and fellOW men In this

capacity than In any other; but I have a wife and

two children to support, and the children to edu

cate, and I cannot do it on the wages paid tell-chers.

There is much ground for thought in what Mr.

Loyd says. It is true that if the state uudertakes

to provide free education to all the children of the

state and furthermore to compel the children

within certain ages to attend the public school, it

would seem to follow logically that every child

ought to be provided equal. opportunities in the

way of schools and instruction. Furthe�more, the
theory on which the free public school IS founded
is that a reasonable amount of education of the

citizenship is necessary to the well-being of the

republic. If this is true then the whole republiC
is interested in the education of every child in the

republic. and all should bear the burden. It is well

known that the conditions mentioned by Mr. Loyd
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covering in regard to military training, and prob
llbly in regard to co-Qperatlve corporation farming:
I have read, assiduously, your justly famous

newspaper from the time yourself. and the fine,
late lamented Frank _Montgo,mery launched the
Kansas Breeae and our mutual friend, Arthur.
shoved his bar-que into the journalistic sea, the
North Topeka Mail. I read your rot in opposition
to military training, and become furious. I peruse
your day-dreams about co-operative farming when
troubled with insomnia, and fall gently to steep
before I reach the end of the story of your Uto
pian fancies. In fact I read 'the Farmers Mall and
Breeze "from kiver to kiver"-Reed's directions to
Increase the lacteal product of the dairy cow, 'and

, Miss Schmid,t, who urges us to make the festive hen
,lay two eggs while she was foolin' around laying
only one before. Reading everything in the paper
is where I got into trouble, I read in the latest
issue the directions for making a mUkstool that is
"different." The directions I 'am now inclined to
-betteve were written by a graduate of some cor

respondence school Inrthe science of hand-pum,ping
a cow. Anywfl,y, I made one, according to the plans
and specifications, "and while I had my doubts about
It, my abiding faith in the stability and rell'abiUty
of your valued contribution to the Fourth Estate
soothed my doubts and I finished it. Tom, really,
I wish you could see It-the cow saw it the minute
I' opened the barn door, and shied like an old maid
from a tramp. She's a mealy-nosed (the cow. I
mean) chrome-yellow Jersey, of medium .stature
and fairly decent disposition. While her ante
cedents are European, she I's thoroly American, and
therefore her fine American sense of humor caused
her to, snicker. I fancied, when she first saw that
milk stool that is "differen.t." Then she "reverted
to type." The nature of a long 'line of ancestry,
stolid, somber, and sad, manifested itself. There
were tears, pathetic tears, in her dreamy eyes,
tears of genuine sympathy for a poor sucker who
could be inveigled into the notion that such a milk
stool would fill a yawning and a long-felt want.
I gave her a bucketful of bran mash to attract

her attention to the scenery In front of her, erst
while I should go into action, astride that new

stool, on the rear sector of her anatomy. Tom, that
stool prescribed in your paper wouldn't go under
the cow's runnin' gears, and the seat in -the ton
neau of the thing, where I was supposed to sit and
labor on her lacteal output, was so high I could
look over her back with hands tied behind me. I
am a young man who feels deeply the need of pro
gressive methods and high efficiency in our eco
nomic processes. and am loath to scorn the novel
ideas of these young graduates of the mall order
houses and correspondence course colleges, but ,my
experience with this mllkstool that Is "different"
Is depressing, even to the point of discouraging. I
sWaB look with deep interest for the next issue of
the paper, with the hope that your contributor to
the mechanics of the dairy wJB give me the plans
and specifications for a' sling contraption that will
lift the hind half of my cow to such elevation as

will permit me to get this stool of mine underneath
the working parts of the milk department of the
cow. I fancy he made his plans and specifications
to fit a cow from the Texas Panhandle-but say,
Torn, I still have faith In you and your paper.

Concordia, Kan. GOMER T. DAVIES.

Opposed 'to Militarism
I want to commend you and your page of the

Farmers Mall and Breeze for the stand you are

taking against compulsory military training. The
curse of the age Is militarism. as set forth In the
German-made war. Germany had tratned Its young
men until they had become machines; then the war

spirit had to be satisfied. and that could only be
done by war. The corning conflict Is militarism and
anti-militarism. The political party that goes be
fore the voters on a military' platform Is doomed to
defeat. The supporters of universal military train
ing try to cover up the real purpose by declaring
that It will be educational and makes for physical
development, but the real purpose Is to get the
Prusslan system fastened on the country and then
the great interests will feel safe to exploit the
people. When you scratch off the veneer you" will
find a maker of gun powder, war munitions or naval
supplies. No greater misfortune could befall a

young man than that he be taken out of school.
off the farm, out of the store. shop or offlce, from
the time he is 18 until 21 and be compelled to spend,
three to six 'months in a military camp every year,
He might just as well give up trying to get an edu
cation or to run a farm or learn a trade, I know
from personal experience in this war that two boys
left school to join the service just at a time when
they should have been allowed to continue, but I
was willing that they should go when there was

war, such as this one. Then some of the advocates
never seem to think of the expense of maintaining
such a system. The nation will be staggering under
a burden of wa.r debt for years to come, yet they
want to add more to the present load to carry out
a 'system that will make it posstbte to have another
war. I have talked with some boys just discharged
from service on this subject and they say that such
a ur-oposttton would be voted down by the soldiers
themselves. But every voter must wake up to the
danger. Don't hesitate to write your Senator or

Congressman and tell him just how you stand. A
thousand letters to a Senator or Congressman will
wake him. He wants to know how the folks back
home may vote, The fight,must be kept up right
along, for the military clique Is busy day and night,
What Is the use of talking of a peace convention
In France if we are go'ing to arm to the teeth?
The naval board is asking fot, a program that will
give the United States the greatest navy In the
world by 1925, and the dear public is expected to
pay for it, The present war will have been a farce
so far as practical results are concerned, if we are

still to be an armed nation.
E. A. M'FARLAND.

Let the State In
It seems to me many things could be built, owned

and operated by the state of Kansas. such as large
terminal elevators, flour mills, packing houses and
cold ator-age plants, that would enable the producer
to come In ctoser touch with the consumer, thereby
eliminating the speculators, 'Taking an average of
10 consecutive vear-s from the Kansas year 'book,
the farmers of the state lose yearly, $.3()6,262.727 on

four products. wheat. corn. oats and livestock, by
the trickery and thieving of middlemen, Were such
enterprises owned by the state. and operated by
competent employes who owned no personal Inter
est In them further than holding their jobs. tlte in
centive to graft and steal would be eliminated.
It may be argued that i;1 order for the state to go

Into such euterpr+ses we ehauld have to change OUT
state constitution. Then let us change it and the

in Graham county prevail to a greater or less de

gree in every county in' the state. Some districts
have very large amounts of taxable pr'operty and
can support a first-class .school without burdening
the taxpayers, while other districts have little tax

able property, and cannot support a 11rst-clal!lE!
school without layiug upon the taxpayers an in

tolerable burden of taxation.
'

This is so manifestly
unfair that there is no room for argument.
But now the question arises, how shall this con

dition be remedied? I take it that Mr. Loyd would
have aU taxes for school purposes .pald into and
distributed from the state treasury. 'Fhe state
would build all school houses, and tax all of the

people, of the state to pay for them. This would,
necessarily, do away to a very large extent with
local control of schools. To this I know from past
,experience there would 00 considerable oppeslttou,
The rural schools are not what they ought to be,
but I have found a strong sentiment against out
side interference with the management of' these
same rural schools. I believe the people in a ma

jority of the country school districts would object
to ha ving some board 01' commission at Topeka tell
them whut kind of school house they must build,
altho it might be manifest that the outsiders knew
a good deal better what kind of a .house ought to
be built than the local carpenter knew.' I have
been· convinced for a long time that the country
school is not the ideal system to educate rural chll
dren, but I have been somewhat surprised to learn
how much sentiment tbere is in favor of .It, and
bow slow the people of the country are to change
'to some other system. Personally I should favor
the consolidated rural school: I would have in con

nection with this consolidated rural school a tract
of land. perhaps a quarter section, and the school
would be in operation not" seven months but 12.
Tbe farm would be the local agricultural experi
ment station and experts from the Kansas State
Agricultural college _

would be advisory members
of the faculty. and be required to keep in close
touch with the experiments. In that way local
climatic and soil conditions all over the state
would be tested. The farm would also operate a

model dairy. Fnults of all kinds adapted to the
locality in which the school was situated would be

grown under scientific cultivation. As it is fully
as necessary to cultivate the taste for beauty as

the ability to do the practical things of life, I
would have landscape gardening taught as part
of the course of study. I would encourage every
body. old and young, to become students, the
fa thei-s a nd mothers taking courses in' animal hus

bandry. domestic economics and general literature.
There would be connected with the central school
swimming pools which in winter would be utilized
as ska ting rinks. There would be in connection
with the building, which would be constructed
along lines of architectural beauty. an assembly
hall where the people would be encouraged to meet
frn social entertainment, and the discussion of sub ..

jects pertaining to the general welfare. Well
heated. comfortable conveyances would be supplied
for bringing in 'the children living too fur from the
central school to walk and for taking them home
at the close of the school day. All kinds of voca
tional training would be a part of the curriculum.
All schools would be supplied with the most mod
ern equipment and a most modern Iihrary.
I would try to make the consolidated school so

broad in its scope. so inviting in its work. that it
would be the envy of the dwellers in the cities and
towns. and WOUld. as a matter of fnct, offer better
educational advantages than any of the city schools.
I 'have been preaching this for a good while. but

the consolida ted rural school seems to grow rather
slowly. There must be objections that I do not
understand. because it seems ro me that if the

people of Kansas were convinced that the adoption
of a new educational policy would add to their
happiness. and work to the advantage of them
selves and their children. they would be for it.
Of course it is true. as Mr. Loyd says, that no.man

of ambition can afford to make teaching in the
rural schools his life work. Neither. in my opinion,
is it possible for the rural schools as at present or
ganized, to pay such wages !\13 would justify a man

of ability in making teaching in rural schools his
life work. Our school taxes are pretty heavy as

it is. In order to pay salarles that would tempt
men of education and ability to devote their lives
to teaching country schools, the taxes would have
to he multiplied by three or four. This would be
11 greater burden than the taxpayers would be
willing or perhaps able to endure.

It Didn't Work
My versatile frfend, Gomer Davies, editor and

proprietor of the .Ooucordia Kansan, writes com

plainingly of the advice given by a correspondent
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze concerning the
hest kind of a milking stool. I present herewith
his complaint in full. I must !mY. however. that
I nm somewhat surprised at myoId friend's lack
of understanding. The cow must be in a cerratn
position to use this stool to the best advantage.
There are two ways, in which it works with entire
sattsractton : one Is to place the cow on stilts. and
the other is to lay her 011 her back and milk up
tnsteart of down. However, in the interest of fair
IlPS;;; 1 give spare to toe 'plaint. especially slnce
1'1' is wise enough to sugar-coat his knock ou the
�t""l ","ith flatrerv. I mtcht remark, however. in
cidentally. that Gomer is talking thru his bead

r.:

5

sooner the better. Now this theory may seem to be
'strongly fl1ivored with Nonpartisan Leagueism, but
.call it what you may, I �betieve it Is fair and just
'to all concerned.

'

Speaking of the Nonpartisan League, I have been
'watching its workings pretty closely since Its incep
tion into North Dalco ta, and I have -so far failed to
detect anything' non-patriotic or in any way unjust
in its program. I know that many of my good
neighbors who .are considered the best and most In
teUigent citizens In the 'Community" are members of
the Nonpartisan League, and more are j01nlng eyery
day. Its leaders and organizers have been mobbed
and arrested on various disloyalty charges, but' in
every case so far as I can learn, the 'Courts haVie
fully vIndicated them and dismissed them from ,th'e
charges.

'

I am a loyal member of the Farmers' Union and
have been for years, and we have built up a lar.ge
and prosperous business at Almena. We 'now col
lect our produce in our elevators and stores but are
obliged to ship it to the various trusts, and are

absolutely at their mercy. If we had state-owned
Inatttuttons we would 'be very much more certain
of an equitable deal, and be free from the gambl,ing
manipulations that are ruining our country. It has
'a'lways seemed to me that Kansas was about the
brightest star in the constellation of stars on the
blue field of Old Glory; but now there Is one other
star that I fear Is destined to eclipse us, and that Is
the star gleaming out for North Da.koea. Nortlt
Dakota is now placing such laws on its statute.
books, and what the farmers of North Dakota are

now doing, the farmers of Kansas can do if they
wll'1. A. K. MILLS.
Almena, Kan.

,As 1. have said elsewhere, I do 'not know whether
the North Dakota experiment will succeed, but I
.am watching it with great interest.

f
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From a Recent Address Iby Senator-Elect
Arthur Capper

We must so shape our 'progtam of reeonstructton
that those who have fought for democracy and
those who have so valiantly worked at home in

support of our cause, shall never feel that they
have striven in vain. The man who works with
hls hands, the struggling farmer and shop keeper,
the mechanic and tradesman, must all be able to

see that this has become a better world, and we a

happier nation because of our sacrifices and our

stand for right and justi<;e. No American must

ever have cause to feel that big business or the

politicians have been the only beneficiaries of the
Great War.

More- than 3% millions enlisted men and offi
cers, and other millions of workers in war indus
tries must speedily be reabsorbed into our ordinary
business and trade and professions. And millions
of women engaged in unusual occupations at un

usual wages must be taken into the calculation.
New trade relations must be established with every
nation. Tariffs and duties must be adjust-ed. Un
occupied land, whether held by the government or
by land speculators, must be opened to settlement,
improved and occupied. Arid regions must be irri
gated; and vast swamps and marshes drained and
reclaimed. The general use of the 'motor car and
the motor truck makes imperative a long detaved
system of highway construction. The 'public school,
ever regarded a"!> the bulwark of our liberties. "the
cheap defense of the nation," must be broadened
and strengthened and made more efficient; not
only must illiteracy be wiped out, 'but the training
given must be carried to greater length and every
youth of the land made fit for a life of useful
endeavor. And the English language must be made
the basis of our education, in both public and pri
va te schools,

The flotsam and jetsam of society. the criminals
and degenerates. the morally and mentally unfit.
spring almost entirely from one or two conditions
or a combination of both ; 'abject poverty or drunk
enness. I,have unbounded faHh in an early ball
ishtnent of booze from the United States; in the
triumph of that fond dream of Kansas. national
prohibttton. But immeasurably blessed as that
consummation will be. no sane prohibitionist. thinks
it a panacea for all the social and economic iUs of
the ua ttou. If the faces of the poor are ground.
if life for the "common people." the hewers of wood
and drawers of water. is made unbearable thru
greed and Injustiee, poverty and slum-life ",HI
still exist: and where there is hopeless. sodden

poverty with bad environment and' squalid living
conditions, there is certain to be crime. The wealth,
that America has produced in the last 50 years has
excited the .wonder and envy of the world. But
our big enterprises have too' often been reared at
the expense of the life's blood of the people. Woe
have reared magnificent 'palaces and surrounded
them by hovels. Destructive. short-sighted. sordid, '

conseteuceless greed for big profits and high dlvt
deuds has led to an or.ganized exploitatlen of this
country which has resulted in living conditions; for
'Vast 1118SSt>S of people that could not fail to impair
the physical. mental and moral health of the ua

tl.on. This must stop-stop DOW. Insatiate gl-eed
D1U�t he curbed. The producers ,M tbe 'natton must
be given thetr full opportunity fur "life, Uberty and
the pursvit of happiness."
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Country Talks Fresh from the Field
Farmers Discuss Silos, Spreaders, Feeding Hogs, Roads and Road

Taxes, Sheep Dips, Poultry, Crops, Cows and Gold Mines

READERS of the Farmers MaU
and Breeze are requested to

, make free use of its columns to

express their views on' any subject
-

that they consider of interest to the

.jmbllc, We would like to have our

farmer readers give us a heart to

heart talk on their farm experiences of
last year. Address all letters to John

W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kail.

Uses Manure Spreader
I think that the manure spreader

is one of the important machines of

the farm. It is a quicker and easier

way of hauling manure and straw.

We have a spreader which we use for

scattering straw and manure which

improves the land that has been

farmed a number of years. And it
also improves the crops the following
year, It is a machine that every farm-

er ought to have. Harold Culham.
Junction City, Kan., R. F. D. 3.

Feeding Hogs
I am feeding 40 head of Duroc Jer

sey hogs of May and of July farrow.

They were put on full feed on Decem

ber 1. I am feeding shelled corn at

$1.60 a bushel, and barley chop $1.17
a bushel equal parts by weight in self
feeder. With meat meal at $5.40 a

cwt. with free run to tonic, they
may only give me their society for

my pains, but the smile on their face
and the curl in the taU of a good
Duroc goes a long ways.
I bad splendid success last spring in

using oats as a nurse crop for alfalfa.

This ground was faU plowed and sown

to alfalfa the fall of 1911. As we

failed to get a stand the field was

sown to oats March 20. We sowed 1*
bushels an acre. Alfalfa was sown

March 21 and we used 15 pounds an

acre, and rolled the soil after the drill.
The oats were cut and threshed, mak

ing 35 bushels an acre. The alfalfa
did well and hogs were turned on it
about August 1 and let them run there

tmtil it snowed under. Sweet clover

sown the same day in an adjoining
field, the same amount an acre with

oats as nurse crop did not make as

good a stand, or any ways near as

good a fall growth,
Solomon, Kan. J. Harry Wilson.

.

Dip for Sbeep
In a late issue of your paper a man

asked advice about sheep losing wool

and your answer was right except that
there are times when it is best not to

dip with lime and sulfur. This man

should know sulfur and lime will
weaken the' fibre and the manufac

turers are unable to rid it of the odor
and some dealers refuse to buy it. If

he has but a few sheep, better get
waste from a cigar factory and make
a dip about the color of strong coffee
and hand dress till after shearing
time. Dip with the lime and sulfur

then, but if the sheep are valuable, the
dip should be kept out of the eyes, and

any dip is better quite warm but not

hot. This statement is incomplete but
interested people will see, I believe
that lime and sulfur is not good when

sheep have their heavy fleece.
Meade, Kan. O. Boyer.

Opposes Heavy Road Tax
I have just read the article written

by Frank Smith on good roads. We
all want good roads but the roads that
the boosters are working for would not

help the farmer. Any road law that
will build farm roads to town that the
farmer uses for hauling heavy loads
would be good but just to build a mo

tor car highway is all "bunc." ,Those
,Eastern states that he says pay 50
million for good roads, compared to
our ability would be like 10 to one.

It would be as hard for us to pay 5
million as for Pennsylvania to pay 50
million. Any law that will take the
taxes from a man that needs roads
and put it somewhere else is wrong.
It is like a man that makes his 'own

parliamentary law. If the chairman
wants anything he will rule the other
man out of order and decide it to suit
himself regardless of the majority
against him. '

I am sorry to say the press o� the
country are ruled by the moneyed men

of the United States. Thc people
know it. Just the same they bought
up all the magazines of New York that
were fighting them. The meat pack
ers' doings and the Hog Island navy

yard scandal bave put the people in a

worse humor than they have been for
many years. Many of the big men of
the country were connected with the
Hog Island navy yard scandal. I have
traveled a great deal and .f'ind that
the people all seem to think alike.
They have sowed the wind arid they will
reap the whirlwind. They have no

heart, nor conscience. The people just
stand amazed at what has been done
and what is going on. Now they want
to put a big road tax on the public
and they will put it thru too, but there
is going to come a day of reckoning or

"wrecking," and you can judge which
it wiII be. Frank; Brown.
Ellis, Kan.

Do You Need a Silo?
All who have carefully tested the

value of silos agree that they are prof
itable to farmers who need them. Some
,have gone further and bave adopted
the slogan-"A silo on every farm."
We wouid modify that and suggest
that each' farmer study his needs, and
decide. If he has been .wtntering many
young cattle, or has been milking sev

eral cows, he may find that the silo
will be needed to provide succulent
feed during the winter, and to feed his
cows in summer while the pasture is

dry. Now is' the time to study the
question.
I have before me six bulletins which

were sent by the Kansas Experiment
station, each giving definite informa
tion about some phase of the silo ques
tion. These may be had by any farm

er, by asking for them. They will

help to settle the question-Shall I
have a silo? J. E. Payne.
Parsons, Kan.

Germination Test of Seeds
Much time and labor is wasted year

ly, by planting seeds that never grow.
A poor stand means replanting 01' but
half a crop.
There is too much at stake at the

present to take such unneeded risk.
Grain is high and much poor seed

is on the market hence the greater
necessity for caution. Buy nothing but
the best seed backed up by a guaran
tee. If possible, obtain a sample for
testing and try it out before purchas
ing. .The plan is very simple and sure,
and will prove an interesting pastime.
Count out 50 or 100 seeds of the kind

to be tested and place them in a plate
between two folds of well dampened
canton flannel, outing flannel or blot

ting paper. Covel' the whole with an

other plate to prevent too rapid evapor
ation of the moisture. Set the plate in
a warm room, on top of incubator or

on a shelf neal' the range where tem
perature is somewhere from 68 to 84
degrees F.
Examine the seeds every 24 hours

and if drying out add water to re

moisten cloth or paper, but do not
saturate it.
For most seeds six days is suffi

cient for the tests. All germinating
that will, by the end of that period.
But some seed, such as onions, toma

toes, watermelons, cowpeas and cotton
require eight days. Carrots, celery
and parsnips sometimes take 14, while
bluegrass requires 28 days for a thoro
test.
At the end of the period count 'the

sprouted seeds and you can soon know
for a certainty whether the seed is
good. For smaller' seeds the blotting
paper will be found the most satisfac
tory.
Where several varieties of seeds are

to be tested a t once. it is well to re

cord the variety, number of seeds and

Some cows are gold mines and some

are not. "If gold mines exist on a

farm" probably some of Mr. Campbell's
cows are like a gold n.ine I· saw on

the top of the Black 'Range Mountains
In New Mexico. It has a small vein of
good ore that after being mined has to
be packed on burros 16 miles to. a
wagon road, then hauled 21 miles to a

concentrator. Consequently it does not
pay well but it's a gold mine just as

much as the best of them. The same is
true with cows. A cow Is-a cow wheth
er you keep her or she keeps you.

WOUldn't a good cow look like Ii
gold mine after you have been feeding
hogs at a loss a few years, or selling

.

Grading Wheat horses at the present prices? I believe

I wish to inform you of my appre- Mr. Campbell means well but he has

ciation of your article on cover page kicked up 'much ado about nothing.
of December 28, and especially that We are supposed to trim our lights so

part on the grading of wheat by the. they wiII burn brightly and not hide

present National Grain Standard Act. them under a bushel. If I could turn

I know a man here that could not some one from farming at a loss to

sell his good wheat to the buyer be- pulling "good" cows' teats I'd "holler"

cause it contained 7 per cent barley. my head off and laugh at Mr. Camp
He then obtained permission of the bell's noise about bragging. He ought
local board of food control to feed this to take a trip thru a good dairy coun

wheat to his fattening hogs, and the try. I think he'll find better roads,
local miller could not grind this wheat schools, churches and improvements in

for hog feed because it contained over general, and as good people as he'll

30 per cent wheat so he had to resort find in any gold mining district in

to the old way of soaking. the whole world.

Thus he was deprived of the best Now M.r. C!ampbell let's shake hands

method of making this wheat into on organtzatlon of farmers. In unity

pork. I sometimes think that we are there IS strength and its strength we

over-legislated and over-.regulated and need to pull thru this old world. So

under estimated.' while we provide the strength required
J. Chevalier. let's be good to the dairy cow and she

will produce more gold than all your
mines. O. E. CaU.' .>.
Greeley, Kan.

date of each on s�jJls of white paper,
placing the paper on the edges of the
several plates. This insures exactness
and prevents a mix-up.
If dark colored cloth is used in the

seed tester the root hairs of the germi
nated seeds wiII be plainly distinguish
able and prove an interesting and curi
ous study. The knowledge gained from
seed testing is fully worth while just
for the novelty and pleasure to be de
rived. But the money, time and labor

yearly involved in reseeding makes it
imperative as a means of thrift and
economy. C. K. Turner.
Fowler, Kan.

Plan for Good Roads
Much is being written these {Jays

on good roads. I also am in favor of
good roads but I am not in favor of
helping to pay for rock road highways,
one each way across the state costing
hundreds of thousands of. dollars. If
we are to help pay for .rock roads. let
us get some benefit out of it also.
The probability is that I and many
.others never will get to see these
roads, much less travel on them.
About 10 years ago our little village

of Savonburg bought a rock crusher
and each year since has covered a

piece of road with crushed rock so

that now they have crushed rock on

all the main streets of the village from
city limits to city limits without its
cost being a burden to anyone. It is
an old saying that a chain Is no strong
er than its weakest link. So also with
the roads. There is in nearly every
mile of road, a spot of 10 or more

rods which is always bad in wet sea

sons. My plan would be to cover these
bad spots first, adding to it a little
each year instead of rocking the whole
mile and distributing this work over

the most important roads of the county
or township. Had we begun this plan
10 years ago I think we would have
some fail' roads now. All roads here
have been bad the last month but
where they have been properly graded
and the ditches have been kept open
they have been passable for teams and
cars most of the time while side roads
and neglected roads are almost im

passable. Our township has a tractor
and we have the rock and if we make
a small additional tax levy for road
work in connection with the motor
cal' license fund, we soon can have
much better roads and the community
will be benefited much more than by
building one or two main roads across

the county or township.
Savonburg, Kan. T. Johnson.

Cows and Gold Mines
As I am trying to handle a few cows

myself I was amused at Mr. Campbell's
letter in the Farmers Ma.il and Breeze
for January 11. I don't remember

reading the article to which he referred
and couldn't locate the paper so I am

in the dark on that side of the subject.
Does Mr. Campbell remember the

old saying: "I've seen the time that a
single dime looks like a gold mine to
me." I have had that experience. so

naturally a "good" cow looks good
to me.

A Kansan in Oregon
Having been' a Kansas farmer near

ly all my life and a reader of the
Mail and Breeze for more than 10
years, and as you are publishing re

ports from other states, I will tell a
little of .oregon. I left Republic Co.,
Kan., last July in a car carrying bed
cling and cooking equipment and drove
2,200 miles to Cottage Grove, Ore., in
12 days at a cost of only $60, aside
from the wear and tear on the car

which seemed very light. Tire wear

was about the same as a like number
of miles a t home. The crops here,
were lighter than usual but of fair
quality with excellent garden and
truck patches. All farm products are

high. Oats sell at $1.25 a busheL
Wheat is selling at $1.90; imported
corn about $3.50 a hundred; millfeeds
$2.50 a hundred; barley $3; hay from
$25 loose to $34 for baled hay. Po
tatoes are worth $2 a hundred; wood
$0 cord; butter and butter fat 55 to
70 cents; eggs 65 cents. Much interest
is being taken in poultry at present.
Good horses sell well and plugs not at
all. Hogs and sheep are about the
same as in Kansas with rather a poor
grade of cattle. Labor situation has been
relieved somewhat since signing of the
armistice, causing many pole and piling
contracts to be cancelled. Some farm
tractors are being introduced but most
of the ranches are too small for their
profitable' use. 'We are 150 miles south
of Portland in the winter rainbelt but
thus far have had a very light fall.
The ground was frozen sufficiently
during the holidays and week follow
ing to permit pasturing- wheat with
sheep in forenoons.

Wages are high. Much interest is
taken in improving highways. Many
homes have been saddened from flu.
I have rented a small ranch for a

year and took possession October 1
which is the customary time here.

E. J. Kent.
Cottage Grove, Ore.

Poison for Gopbers
Some of the farmers are asldng for

a gopher poison to put out in their
alfalfa fields. I had a field last year
that was badly infested with them so

I got three boxes of "Gopher Death."
It is in a tablet form. and I put dut two
boxes last sprtne and it was about a

(Continued on Page 41.)
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How to Make Gas .Engines Efficient
Prope: Care ,of Machines and a Litiie Attention ,[0, SmallDetails Will

M (1k�e Them. Prose Saiisjacior,g, in EJver.1i Instance

THE
GAS ENGINE, a great 'labor thin ,it ,is evident that some "of -theifuel

-saver 'on rthousands of ,faI'DlSlOD is getting <past Itbe .plston .rings. Tbis
Iwliil.lh 'startionO!I'Y -englnes, trae- seriousl;y Mifects .the Iubnleattng' -qual

.

tors, 'motor 'tImck-s, 'or -automo- tty ,of itbe ,oil. lit -should, of course, be
',biles flue -operated 'ell:l!i<iieI1tl�, 'sa�s :A.. I:eplaeed .with :I1ltesh ,oil, and -steps .tak-
11'. WeJ!kes of the 'V. �. lDepartment ,Dr en -to dmprove .the .earbunetlou in 'order

Agrictilture, iis 'also 'at -ttmea 'the 'cause to .form -a fuel m�ture -whlch Iwlll·bulln

.of .a great wllastemf uabor. L0ften .large mare -completelz,
(mews 'bired rto 'help xwith rthreshtng, hl\Y :tieep JAIl Nuts 'Wight
!baling 'and .eutting ensilage, ,draw full 1t 'requires 'but a 'minute '01' -two 'to go
vwagee :for rhours "spent .in 'idleness ow-

over 'an engine and-see that 'all screws
dug tto oine1l1licient thandlmg 'of tthe and nuts are 'ttgllt, at .the 'same 'time
'engine. l\. 'man .otteu will -spend -much wipe off 'any :oil -and 'dirt which hllve
'mo.re time:and energy iin stanttng a rgas collected. 'I'hts: shoultl'be -done atIeast
-englne to 'pump 'water ;for stodk, run ra

once every dllY 'the engine 'is used.
.mllktng -machlne, ,01' -for sonte .other Such 'practice will ,go 'far 'towards pre
-similar rpurpose. 'than would lbe ':ra- venting 'many operating troubles, since
quired Ito -tlo the ,work 'by 'hand. The lill gas ',engines 'vibrate to some extent
!1ime tlo.st lthl!uout the conntry lin 'tliis and 'this vibratiQn tends·to.'loosen bolt!!,
manner, (enormQUS in :the 'aggregate,!i� nuts and other 'Pll1.'ts. This -is 'always
'.to. a .gl·eat ,extent Iprev.entable. a ,potential source of ,breakdowns" if
It .is mot d:1esired .ho.wever to' reonv.ey not of. setious, accidents. Fuu.therm,o.re,

the 'impression that gas 'engines ,usu- loo.sening .of parts ,often ;results .in .a

any give 'tJ.!ouble, or that th�y are -<Uf- loss ,of power.
fictllt ,to ro._pera te, ,for ,this 'is t'Qy .no. ,In ,most dnstanees where ,an ,engine
means 'the ,QUse. Delays fr.om .engine stops. 'lo.ses [power, ,or indulges .in ,some
trOttlile ,usuU:lly are due ,to Ithe 'opera- other .irl!'�ularity; ,some indication of
,tor!s .j.gnorance of some of .the details the cause' will be apparent 'to .anyone
essential to :proficient operation. familiar with the ,outfit lif he ,studIes

11:11 catalogues and directions sent 'by the ,problem ,intelligently. ,Such study
Ithe illlsnufacturer ..should tbe, "studied will .enable ,one to avoid ,needless .tin
LcarefuUy. !If none .are :reeeived with keriI)g with ,parts .that .are ,wo.l!king
Ithe .engine, a lrequest ffor them should properly. ,Ev;en should the ca�se ,of
tbe :seJIt Ipro.mpUy itO the 'manufacturer. trouble ,no.t ,be I\pparent .after ,a little
It is safe to assume that the ,man reasoning, ,no ,attempt ,should ,be .made

.who .Imade ,the engine 'kno.ws":'somethlng to lo.cate.it by ,a ,general chaQge of ad
'Ilbout :its operation and ean Igi'l',e some Justments ,or tinkel'ing done ,In :a Ihll,p
'info.rmation 'of 'valne ,to. the 'purchaHer. hazard way. as, this method will v.el'�
'In 'altogether tao 'many cases, ;the in- fl:eQnently ,add .to. the ,trouble.
struction book and other ll.terature'ln- , • '.

S· _'"

!tended {to 'be of ,assistanee ,to the user
:A Def.mte . ystem "Neeileu

of. (the outfit are 'either 'thrown away ,'Not only will ·this ,go. far toward'in

or :ignored ,completel.y. �and :not infre- surin.g sucees� in locating the :trQuble,
quently a 'man is sent ,from theifactory, but It. ·Will. III nearly ev.ery .lllstance

or:a :lo.eO:l .expert 'is hired, ,to 'make sim- save 'hme, 'for unl�ss th� tr.ouble is a

pIe 'adjustments .(i'oncellning .which 'full very 'u�usual one It w!ll be located in

,instructions,are given in literature sent one gomg over. PractIcally,all experi
by the manufacturer ;but ',whiah had ,enced operators, 'in hunting for .the

never 'b.een 'read � the owner. 'source o.f trouble with gas engines, fol-
, '.. low, "':yhether consciously or 'not, a
Ne.ed ,of LubncatioD ,more "or 'less uniform sy'stem o.f tests.

A lac,ge amount of repair expenses is ,Just'whut order these·tests should take
,fiue to. linsufllidieut or ilIlproper 'lubrlcll- will tlE:pend upon the ,pa rticular maIm
tion. ,In 'far 'to.o 'many cases 'owners of ,and type o.f engine; but'the tests wbich
'gllS engines use ;grades of ,oil entirel,y ,can be made most l1uickly and easily
mnsuited ,to their engines, notwith- should, of course, be made first.
,standing the ,'f�ct tthat.in 'each ca�e 'the Always bear'in mind ..that for a gas
'maJ;tufaeturer has seut a lo.ng. lIst. of engine to run it is necessary to. 'have a
vano.ns brands and grades o.f �11 WhICh compressecl mixture of vaporiz,ed ,fuel
have be�n t�sted an� ,found sUl�able!fO (generally gasoline 0.1' kero.sene') 'and
the el1gI�e m ques�lOn. and wInch I:�n air in proper pro.portions, which -is 'ex
be obtamed .practIcally any,where an pioded by a hot spark while the mix
'the country.

. ture is under ,compressio.n. The spaJ!k
. ,Anotl.ler co�mo.n error IS to u,se too should occur 'slightly 'before full com
Ilittle OIl. .It IS poor economy to ,try to pression, except in starting, 'when it
save on oil. On ,the._?ther ,h,:,-nd, an,ex· :Sh01Hd occur just after llull compres
,eess of oil'!n the c.yhnder, while better 'sion has been 'passed.
'tha�l too httle, WIll cause carbon (1& 'When 'an .engine refuses to start, the
jPOSI�S, followed �y lo�s of po.wer, ov�r· "trouble will, with a very 'few excep
heatmg, and pl1e·1gnitlOn. :He!lvy"blUlsh tions, be ,due to some interruption ,of
smol,e �rom ,t�e exhaust ,1I1dlCates that the supply of ' the proper nHxture of gas
'the cyhncler as ,'getting too much oil, .and air or ,to a .failure of the electrieal
'but it :is usmilly aGvisable .to supply system' which 'furnishes the 'sparl;: ,to
enough (to ,give oat Ileast a ,slIght trace fire the compressed mixture. It seHio.m
of bluish smoke.

'. happens :that both systems are at 'faltlt
If the cylinder ..IS oiled from the ,at :the ,same time, so ,the fil'st thing Ito

"crlln!, cas� .�y 'the ,splash system, the, ,do. is ',to. ;find out 'whether, one ,of 'these
nUbl?<?ant 'being used over l�.nd o.ver 'systems has ceased ·to wo.rk 'pro.perly.
agam. the o_il should be ex�mmed fre- rrhe ignition system. on the' ,whole,
quently ..

antl as soon as .it becomes :is'more often 'the cause of trouble,thlln

:badly �hsc()lored or 'Vet'y thm.it 'shouHl is rth!=! ,fuel system. and it is usmilly
be drallled out and ,new oil S11bstituted. ,adv:is:able to 'test this fit'st 'unless. on

'ManiV mamtfa<iturers furnish directions ,account o.f the construction {of :the :pal'
a� �o 'how 'ofte� :this should

1

be don�··,ticulal" engine 'in quesfjion. dt Jis ,ea:ster
'Fllhng t�e<eranl, ,case ,with ,kero.sene itO 'make 'tests far ,troubles wIth (the
after. 'draining ,.out ,old ,oil. 'and 'then ,mixture'supply.
·l'llDmng!the.engllle a 'few lminutes,witb-
!out 'loan. 'in 'order to 'remo.ve Idirt and 'Testing tbe Ignition ·System
carbon ,f.rom 'hearings and ·other parts, 'With all engines using -spal'k plugs
o.ften is recommended. ..This is good lit 'is cOlIlpara,t:_ively easy to ,ascertain
pl'actiee 'l'l'here ,the arank ',case,QUn :be ,whether the,ignition system is,w.o.r-king
drained co.lIlpletely. 'but on many en- !prQperJy. Simply remove a ,plug ,and
'gines !there Ilre pocltets l'l'l1:hich ,ean not 'ascertain that ,the IPorcelain ,or other
be ,fullw drained, and the ,kerosene :,'e- iinsulating material on the insiderof the
'maining 'in ,these ';poGltets will thin'the !:Dlug is no.t co.ated with carbon and
,new oil. 'Under suuh .ciraumstances the 'that the points ,are ,properly spaced.
rinsing ,is IOf lioubtful 'value. 'Aftel�such lOne thirty·second of an inch ,is abo.nt
,tinsing is ,done. the engine should not 'the right �pace for most systems wbere
he 1'1111 at 'full speed or 'under load un- a dry batteny, is used. This is abo.ut
til '.thf' new,oil has had ample 'time ·to equal ,to 'the thickness of a worn dime.
reaah,allibearings. The dirty'oil'Grained A w.iller gap will often make starting
o'ff mllY be filterei:l and ll'sed"for oiling fliffieult. especially when the spark is
other ,farm ma(!liines. but it should not rather weak 'or where a high tensien
be 'used .again 'in the cylinder. If the lIla'gneto is used. Then the best results
oil in the crank 'case quickly beco.m� often will be obtained when the gap is

not nnore 'than ¥to ,or ,even %0 of 'ltn
inch. .Then re-attach the 'w.ire "and 'Ia�
the plug so that the metal base touches
the engine casting, .while the -end tof
the wire land the 'metal tip of the plug
are at 'least % an inch from aniY metal
pant .connected ,with 'the .engine und 'in
such ,11 .posttlon .that 'the 'pOints -are

viSible, ',whUe cranking 'the 'engine.
Then tum ifhe,engine over a ,few Umes
�at least as 'many 'ttmes -as ,there ,are

cylinders) ,and 'note 'whether 'a 'splll'i
jumps -acroes ;the spaee ibetween 'the
points. It is not suffiQient. 'however,
merelW -to .aseertam .lf 'there ;is -a spark
....;it must .be 'ho.t -enough to. 'fire ithe
compressed ehurge 'in the'cylinder. ift
is, of course, difficult -to tell by merely
looking lat it whether lthe :spal'k lis [hot
enough f 0.1' not, lbut tif it is;a rheav.y :blue,
or la (bluish-w.hite, '0.1' ,a "ffat" '�llow .A crude 'test ,by \whiah .o.ne ,can .fIoon

o.ne .looldng ,like ,a lsmall ,flame, it I.is learn tto ,tell .whether 'n 'dry ,cell 'Is in

pro.babl;y all ;l'ight. ,]if ver.y itllin 9!nil goo.d working .co.ndition is to ,touch at

gneenisb, ,or ,showing ,red, the 'chances the -same time with the ,to.ngue 'both

ane :.it is {to.o 'weak to ,fire the .charge. the carbo.n and ,zinc eo.nnec1iions 'o.n the
cell. 'lib' maKing �'a 'iew :e:x;peJ!iments

'RtlgtilRting "the 'Spatk '\'\iith ,dl'Y' (lells ,of \various <strengths, ,one
W.hile the 'motor ,is ,in satisfacto.ry so.o.n is able ,to 'tell whether ·the cell is

running condition loosen ,the .nut .on generating sufficient ,cutreut ,fo.r ;!gni
the ,tQP ,of ,one IPlug while the :engine 1Ilon :pUl1po.ses. {['here is abso.luteLY 'no

is sto..P.Ped so .it .will be .eafiY to'remove danger 'o:nd no Uisco.mfort. Thete ,-,,,ill
the ,wire ,from 1:he ,plug :after the <en- merely be ,a slight tingling sensation
gine ls staded. (['hen Stal1t ,the .engine and a sort of acid ta,ste 'which ,,,'ill

and, ,lly taking hold tof .the ,wire 'where 'Il'ary accordiIII� ,to ,the -cellls strength.
it is covened .with ,insula tio.n. ,movJ! 'If the ,ignition ,system ,is 'one wbich
the ',E\nd.of ,the wire ·vervY slowliV away utilizes ,the 'cUl:reI1t 'from a magneto.,
from the ,center ,of the ,plug ,and 'watoh and ,no spark ,can :be ,obtltined at �he
the spal!lc jump, ,closely robsenvJng its plug, tho 'the wiFing 'seems 'in good co.n

eoior 'and'ithickness. .

, ,dition, the ,tl'ouble may ,possibly be ,in

tIt ds olso ,well ,to. note rthe distance ._the magneto. iPresent-clay magnetos.
the -spark ,will ijump, ';yet mot,adv,isable however, �re very reliable. and. no.t

to 'force ,it ,to 'jump !too ,great '11 gap, likely to gLve m�ch ·trouble III thIS 1:e

nor should the end of ,the ,wire be al- '�pe<1t. In :most Ilnstanees 'where 'there -

lowed ,to lrest in a position ,where rthe 'IS ,good. eVldellce,' tha t the magneto is ,8 t

spark lcan mot jump ;to. the plug or tbe :fault. It,.should b� taken to an ex�el't
engine ,while rthe engine is, running, as for repaIrs. An mexpeillenced peIson

this ,tends -to.break,Hown ,the insulatio.n should never. at�empt. to taKe a ·magne

of ,the coil. 'With Ihigh-1:ension mag- to. apart; thIS IS a Job 'for �n exper.t.
netos 'there lis no .danger.in this respe('t

'01 at least ,a gO@� m�chamc who IS

as Ithey ,al1e 'fitted :with a 'safety 'spaJ.!k equipped.with 'detalled lIlstructions for

gap whi<1h Ithe -spark lVi!l ,jump, 'if for mndertak.mg the :work. There are only

any ·rea-so.n the circuit lis broken ,else. "a,'few t.lungs ,,,:hwh may be done safely
where 'by an 'mex;pel'lenced 'pew,on ,to remefty
'.,. ,a defective magneto, a nd these maY'he

Knowledge of Just how 'much of'a ,done 'without taking it apart
spark one should o.btain with each kind

.

of 'ignition system 'is often ,of great tEf,fect ;of '1'00 Mucb on
value in locating h'ouble, antl·evel'yone ,Sometimes too much oil will cause
who o:pel'ates a gas engine Should make !trouble by accumulating on ·the con

the suggested tests ,\vhile the engine ,tact ,points 'in 'the breaker 'bo.x. It is
is in goo.d order. IIf one is not ,suffi- ;usually easy to ·examine these points
ciently familiar with the looks of a 'and see if they have oil on them'; are
good spark to tell by mere obsel'vatio.n ,rough or pitted. or not opening prop
whether it 'is hot enough, a rough test er!y. If oily, rinse with a little gasG
may be made in this way: Plaee' a 'line and wipe dry. If rough or pitted,
thin pie<?e of dry cardboard, such . a,s an Ithe points should be smoothed with a

ordinary visiting carll, '0.1' three or lfile made ,especially fo.r this purpose.
four tliiclmesses of dry newspaper. ,be- ,If such file is no.t available a small
tween 'the points of 'the plug ,While it !knife blade may be used to remove the
is lying on the engine in the position tiny ·tips of metal which have formed
llirst 'mentioned. ,then crank ,the engine. on the points and to round off the
A ,good 'spark 'will jump thru these, �urred corners. It pays, however, ,to
lea,v.ing a tiny hole. 'A ,spark which ikeep a ,suitable file on hand for this
will ,not do this is ,too weak ,to jump wo.rk, for pitted 'points are not uncom-
the ,spark ,gap lin the : cylinder. mono -and unless properly smoothed up

'Tbe 'Igniter Blo.ck are 'liabl? to ,get ,into bad .Shape ag�in
.. . ' 'very qmckly. ,A gauge IS generally

If the engme .IS ,e�nlpped wlth �a ,pro.vitled by magneto manufacturers'to

ma!;:e.and·�l'e,�k Igmho_n Iilyst�m, ,m determine the pro.per',distance ,between
\�luch au !glllter ,block ,IS used mstead the points in the open position. 'lJ1he
of a sparl;: ph.lg. it can be ascertained ,means of adjusting this distance va.ry
easily whe.ther'the e?ti�e system, with ,with dlffeJ:ent'makes of ,magneto, but
the exCep�l�H1 of :the,lglllter block, ,is.ln are usually Il,Ilparent.llPon examination.
goo.d

, coniiItion. b� disco.nnecting ,.the The ,points 'shoultl sf)paTate about '�
wire from the J.gmter block and sn�p- o.f an >inch. 1\:n lordinary pin is 'about
ping it·across ,the cwr�el' of the_engl.ne %2 of an inchdn diameter and,a fair!:,.
cllstlng 0.1' the end of the other Wll'e close estimate may \be malle using this
leading fJ:Om the ,coil. 'But even if this factws a criterion.llf no gauge is avnll
gives ,a goorl s'park it Goei': not neces- ahle.
sal'ily mc.>an tluH the spat� is. given 'in 'llhere is,one,other thlng";Which'the in
the cylinder when the engllle ,IS turned expe11ieneed operator ma,y do to·the mag
over. It ma,y be that-the ,points of I'!le neto and :that >is to see that the ·co.m
electrodes .insitle the Gylinder ,QO, not mut�tor ',brush, ,which may tbe mllde
touch each o.ther when they sbouli:l 01' of wire 'gauze '0.1' carbon, .is elean.
are not making a �ood contact because 'Sometimes dirt or oil will collect 'o.n
carbon. o.il and dirt 'hllve accumuillted this brush Ilnd :interfere with the 'elec
hetween ·these 'points. Therefore. if a tric current. rrhe location of this brush
good spal'!;: occurs \vhe!! the wir� 'is ,varies on different mal,es ,of magneto.s.
snapped across. part of the engme, out it. is always .located .where it can
crank th� elU!:lUe Hntil the movable be removed and cleaned easily.
electro.de Ii': released. Aside from these two things, ,ho.w-
.If no spar!;: is obtained at the ,plug ever, 'the Ol'dinatty operator ,should ,not,

or igniter bloc);: ,when tested as di- 'tamper ,with tile 'magneto. There are

rected, it will. of course. be necessary ,few other things which may go wrong
to look over the elect�ical sYf'tem in with ·it. These can be remedied only
order to IIscertain what is wrong. The by an expert with his special tools.

electilical ollys.tems ,of ,:vaJ.!io.us engines
differ co.DBiderfiti�y .and 'DO ·definite lin
structio.n can rbe gtven 'for Ulfferent
makes, tbut some .general lP.oints ,wlll
be unentloned. ,E1irst ,of all .see ,tb8t
the 'switch ',is ;in Btal'1iing !poSition;,
Much time has 'been lost in .thousands
of cases by trying Ito Start .the >engine
w,ith the switch off. When ,the engine
is one with ,w.hich the .operator its .faml
liar he will, ,o.f lCOUJ:se. 'know the .pnoper
pOSition .o.f 'the :swItch !for <stSl1Uqg. In
all cases ""here .8 Ibattet;y -of ',drg eellR
is used, ,the \Switch -should )be ·,ClOiled.
,Some .engtnes, .however, ar.e :stalited
wjth a ,spOiJ.l.k !fro.m .a !lWHPleto, for
which the switch is in 'stm!ting posl
tio.n when open.

1I1est .for iDI\Y IO:IlIs

1
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IfANESVIW
". Planter

YOU put in y<>ur time plant
ing insteadof tinkeringwith the

planter when yon &'9 ont with the Jaues
vUle ShaftDrive. No clntches,no spr!Da"s,
no doa's, no chains to break or a'um uo.
Jnst a plalQ shaft. Needs a'rease only
oece a year. It means a'ettlna' yonr crop
In on time, Feed drop In sleilt of driver.
See every hili as It drops. Chana'e feed

Instantly without stopplna' machine.
Provide f _ r any Qnantlty of seed corn

per acre. Fertilizer and cow pea attach
ments fnmlshed.

Eighty rods of wire, reel, disk
marker, full setofeda'edrop and flat drop
plates for checklna' or drilllna', furnJshed
with each machine. Models: checklna'
and drllllna', dr1l1lna' only and lister
planter, disk, shoe or stub rttnners.

Send for FREE
ANESVIUEBoo

Takes hard work out of cultivation•

. Floating arches make It easy to guide
shovels with your feet. Widen or narrow
the gangs In the row-or lock them at
any width.
Yon can shift gangs so promptly th1lt
every hll1ls hoed exactly as you want It.
,Made In s.ilDgle- and two-row models.

BIG WAR MAP 30c.
It you have a son, a brother, a husband or

friend -In the war zone, our big map will

keep 'you Informed; you can follow the boys
In .the trenches from day. to' day as you read

.the war news !n yo_ur dalt� paper, Price 30c.
Novelty 'JIoUIIEI, 'Dept.,W. ·lIL' TO),lekli.�
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In bringing the agricultural industry
of Northern France back to its former

fruitfulness the use of modern farm

machinery such as America produces
so successfully will doubtless play an

important part. The dearth of horses
would seem to make the farm tractor

absolutely indispensable. The shortage
of labor likewise will make the use of

labor-saving farm appliances desirable.
Here the peculiar position of French

agriculture must be taken into consid
eration. It is said that there are more

then 4 million individual landowners

in the country. Th�s means that each

farmer's parcel of land is small. The

appearance of the French village indi

cates this. The houses are not built

upon the occupant's own land, as in

America, but are huddled around a

church. Each peasant cultivates his

"It is estimated that Wisconsin agrt- little piece of land, which may be some

culturtsts used from 1,200 to 1,500' dlstanee from the village.
tractors during 1918. This made it pos-
sible to increase the crop acreage over The result of this system of small

1917 'by 95,407 acres 'despite the fact holdings is that the French peasant Is

that approximately 50,000 Wisconsin not fibancially able to purchase ex

farmer boys were called to the colors pensive farm machinery. In the de

within the period. In 1918 a total of vasta ted region his difficulty is aecen-

8,783,761 acres of crops were raised in tuated by the fact that such capital as

this state compared with 8,689,354 he possessed before the war. has been

acres in 1917, and 7,915,904 in 1910, destroyed.
federal census year. While the increase Therefore, in order to make any con

since 1910 is considered a good one, it siderable quantity of American farm

is felt that with more favorable means machinery in connection with the re

of carrying on farm work such as the constitution of agriculture in the de

farm tractor provides, a much larger vastated section of France, account

acreage would have resulted. must be taken of the nllcessity for sell-

At this time it is estimated that ing to co-operative associations among

H,OOO farmers in Wisconsin own trae- the peasants. Wtthout some system of

tors. In view of the fact that this purchasing farm machines in common,

state coutalns more than 80,000 farms' it would seem difficult to build up

'of more than 100 acres each, the ratio a very large business in France. The

is regarded as low 'and indicative of French government is alive to the sit

the large number of farms now without uation and is assisting the formation

power machines.
of these co-operative farmers' assocla-

Some concern has been caused among tions.' Farm implements may perhaps

tractor men not alone in Wisconsin but be purchased by the government for

thruout the country, that the sudden distribution among the co-operative

end of the war might remove the stim- societies.

ulation to agriculture and food produc- In certain sections, moreover, agrt
tion which was given during the last culture provides the raw materials of

year or two by the enormous demands industry. The sugar mills of the Aisne

of European nations which were de- are kept busy with beet crops grown

voting their energies to self-preserva- locally. It would be useless to rebuild

tion . and were compelled to neglect the destroyed sugar factories before

tillage of the soil. beet crops could be produced by the

� peasants of the region.

However, since steps have been taken

to guarantee to the farmers of the

United States the same minimum price
for the basic crop, wheat, which was

granted them in 1917 and 1918, the out

look is considered encouraging. The

inducement to continue to push food

production, which means continued en

largement of crop acreage, is thereby
sustained. 'Vhile the farm labor sup

ply in 1919 will be more liberal than in

1918, the need of power farm ma

chinery to supplant manual labor is as

pressing as it ever has been,

'l'ractor men feel that Wisconsin
fa rulers have only begun to form an

intimate acquaintance with the trac

tor. "'hile a considerable number of
farmers owned tractors in 1917, it was
not until 1918 that the power farm
machine came into the wide use that

created universal interest in the trac

tor and compelled the neighbor of the
farmer who owns a machine to watch

its performance with a greater or

lesser desire to own one himself. The

result of tractor experience in Wiscon

sin during 1919 has been to set even the

small farmers to talking tractors. The

distribution or 3,000 tractors in this

state is such that about one in every
foul' large farms in the more densely
populated communities possesses a ma

chine. The remaining three farmers

have watched the fourth with keen in

terest. and they have received a most
favorable impression of Its work.

,

Slgnlflcnnt Trnctor Pointer••
'1'he Experience of 'VI.con.ln.
W1tent Guarnntee I.. Eneournglng.
Inereased Interest In Power Farming.
�Iore Demonlltratlon8' are Plnnned.
Fnrm Maehlnery In France.
French Can't Buy EXl.enlllve Equipment.

The Tractor proposition is always
w.ith ns. 'I'here is so much dis

. cussion of it going on all the time
that we might begin to' fear we are

getting into a rut regarding it, so that
a few remarks from an outside source

are welcome. In the discussion of the
tractor L. E. Meyer; writing in the
Wisconsin Agriculturist, gives some

views regarding the proposition as it

appears in Wisconsin. In that state,
much of the farm .land resembles land
of Eastern Kansas in topography, and
conditions are somewhat similar.

A large number of tractor demoustra
tions are being planned in various sec

tions of the state during the coming
spring. Thus far only a few of these
events have been conducted in Wiscon
sin but the results have more than

justified the expenditure of time, effort
and money. In the southern counties

groups of dealers' are arranging to

reach virtua1ly every farmer in each
district by means of the practical
demon'Stra·l:iOIi':'" .' .r'o· CO .'

Everywhere to sell High-Grade 600O-MiI.,
Tires Direot from' Faotory. All new stook.
(No •••ond••) All .1••• ; nen-aktd and plahl

'GUARANTEED 6000 MI LES
Delivered Free OD approval. We want on.
PerSOD in each locality to whom weoo,nre[er
Dew customers. Write eoduv f or our agent'.

��aoDor���l!:� tiir:: �j::'!,r��:B�r PUDo�ur.
LIBERTY TUBE &. TI RE CO;

850 Gr.nd Av.... Kan... City. M�

fP�n!P f:��::�fp�;�2�:i;:�fo°r���:?�f�\t�

IS'tael Whealssandy land will be farmed to corn or

sorghums and the remainder to wheat, I
have six horses and am planning to get a

tractor. The tractor would be all right

on.
Cheaper than •..,. other 'h.... COST

the ·'hard. land for plowing but since. It �:�n&:::::��= ':r..:ir:; LESSusuaf lv Is considered best to list here on new. Sav. Jabor-eu:v to load.
the san�y Iand I wonder whether the.re are ,. �"'R£'NOnpaift .rtto .. 'IU ......

.
., (Oolitlniiefl- on 'Page ,'25':)

- "
. ,I, '\,. . ...;:>;......... ..�CO,"2Ti.�.liI

\

T� Keep Ice
Will Ice keep put up with fresh saw

dust? What age saw dust Is best for keep-
Ing Ice? J. L. W.
KingsvllJe. lifo.

So far as we can see there should
not be a great deal of difference in

saw dust of various ages where the

keeping of the ice is concerned. The
reason that ice melts so slowly when

insulated by a layer of sawdust is that
the saw dust with its pores filled with
air makes an excellent insulator which

prevents the loss of cold from the ice
mass. Of course sooner or later some

heat will get into the saw dust in
sulation and the ice will melt.
Altho we do not know of any data

upon which we can make definite as

sertions regarding the matter we

should imagine that saw dust that has
become thoroly soaked with water is
not so efficient an insulator as dry
saw dust. The one reason why dry
saw dust IS the better insulator is that
it contains a good deal of ail' and air

is a better insulator than moisture.

Unless the ice is covered with an extra

thick layer of saw dust the latter will
•

sooner or later become dampened wlth

a result that there will be a more ready
admission of heat so that the ice will

melt
l

more rapidly. What might be
called the vicious circle is established.
For the successful keeping of ice the
main reouisite is that the insulating
layer be sufficiently heavy to prevent
undue loss during the warmer months
and this depends greatly upon the
climate.

Plowing Sandy Land

.. Fe�ruary 1, 1919•

Original Framelel.
.

'Liater-
Still the Leader After
21 Years' Experience

Many have tried to improve up·
on the features built Into theRocll
Island original frameless Lister,
but this machine is still the big
leader after 21 years of actual fielcJ
work in the hands of owners.

'

It's the Lister that lets the team
1

turn to the right or the left with the
oottom in the ground; weight o'
machine and furrow being turned II
carried on the wheels-saves one

bone In the draft. Bottom of the'
1. ..Ister always at the sam.

pitch, enclosed drive chain
free from trash and dlrti

! hitch made directly to the
beam-no pole needed.
These are but a few of
many big fea
tures In Rock
Island Listing
Tools.

(
aDd let us tell you more about
these machines and about �e
other farm tools in the great
Rock Island line- DOW sizty.

.

four years old. ".., ,;._

The Rock Island LiDe IDctudei
Plows, Discs, Planters, Seed·
erl, Cultivators, Listers, Hay
Rakes, Hay Loaders. Cream

Separators, Manure Spreaders,
Gasoline Enginell, Stalk Cutters,
etc. Write today for our farm
tool catalog.

Rock Island
Plow Co.

220 Secona A.,..
I Rock "land

'

l11inoi.
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BY DARLEY DATeD

The Snow Melted Slowly. mon thin cotton sack in which flour
More Wheat for 1Ul11..

'

.

Re.trletlon. Rem.oved Too Soon.
comes now costs 15 cents each at whole-

;Kan.n. CU;V Ha. Big Grnln Supply. sale and that mill labor is drawing
Where the Profit. Go. do ble th it d' i
Rye Mnke.. Good Hog Feed. 19'1u4 de wages was rawmg n

R01lgh Feed. Are Senree. ' an that fuel and other power

Prnlrle Hny nnd Alfnlfa Hay. costs have more than doubled. The

A",LTHO the sun shines brightly milling profit on both flour and feed

each day and at no time is it.
is small when compared with the cost

really cold the snow goes very
of the product, and the increased cost

slowly. This is no doubt because of
which would bring wealth to the mtll

the absence of wind' for the last ten
would not add 5 cents to the cost of a

days the run of wi�d has been, less
sack of flour.' Dealers' profits could

than I ever can recall it here at this varr much more than that and not be

time of the year. While the sun is
noticed by �he average consumer. In

needed to start the snow it is a strong
fact, the faIr dealer m!l:y handle flour

south wind working with" it which upon so s�all. a margin as 15 cents

causes the drifts to leave in a hurry.
a sack ,,:hIle In another town nearby

.

__

the margm of profit of the dealer may

.
I read in yesterday's paper that the be 50 cents a sack. It is this which so

government is to open up their wheat often gives rise to the idea that mills

supply to the mills. This should help are charging inordinate profits. You

in reducing the IIrice, of feed provld- may say, why do not mills let this be

ing the government does 110t hold the known? Simply because the mills can

wheat price up to the, present level- not afford to antagonize the retailers.

, some 24 cents above the minimum. It Before yOU "cuss" the mills find out

was this raise in the wheat price what they are getting for their prod
which brought up the price of bran nets and what they are paying for

and shorts : the Food Admtntstratton their wheat and, wlIat milling costs

rather intimated that a raise in flour are. You' may find a surprise await-

prices would not be welcome so that Ing you.
"

the increased cost of wheat had to be

[aid on feed. The raise hi price of
:wheat was due to the fact that the

government had it about all and did

pot say that any was to be allotted
for home consumption. Now that some
of it is to be turned loose here wheat

prices should decline and feed should
be cheaper.

About the best hog feed we have
tried of late years is, the rye which
we ground last week. I had thought
that the .hogs had to be educated to
eat it but the first 'trial showed my
mistake. Fed in connection with corn,
half and half, and I think it would
produce an ideal hog ration. But, it
is not a cheap ration even if rye is the
cheapest grain, we have today. The
market price of rye is something like
$1.40 a bushel while outside corn costs

$1.70. Two bushels of rye would cost
$2.80 and would make 112 pounds of
good feed. T,his is just .about the cost
of wheat' shorts but I think it would

produce more gain in weight than
would the shorts. Whether or not it
would prove as good a balancer as

shorts when fed in connection with
corn I do, not know. I do know that
hogs seem to relish it as well as shorts.
But it costs us something to grind
this rye even if 'we count our own labor
as nothing. To grind it-at the rate of
1 bushel in 5 minutes requires all the

power a good stout 6-horse gasoline
engine has.

.

Whim we consider that the farmers

of the Southwest are so short of feed
and so dependent on mill products and
when we also consider that the' South
west raised the wheat from which the
mill feed was made, it will be seen that
a mistake was made in releasing mill

, feed from the fixed price. It could re

sult in but one thing: a raise in wheat

prices and a resulting raise in either
flour or feed. If the raise was put
on flour a terrible howl would have
gone up ,all over the country; if it
was put on feed a bowl would like
wise go up but of much smaller vol
ume. There would have been much
less confusion and more satisfaction
all around if the government control
had been retained on feed and flour
prices until May 1 at least. Rough feed is getting scarce in this

The writer has an interest in a part of Eastern Kansas. There is plenty

flouring mill at Burlington, but it is of prairie hay yet in store but it would

an interest very small compared with cost at least $20· a ton to buy, it and

what be has in farming. It is enough,
there is a question whether $20 worth

however, to give him an insight on
of feeding value can be gotten from a

'hoth sides-the wheat producer and ton of prairie hay. Corn fodder with,

�pe miller. Contrary to what many' vfrtually no corn on it is being sold'

.think, the milling business has, not at from 75 cents to $1 a shock, "or at

been especially profitable during the therate of about 5 cents a bundle. At

last year. This is especially true re- thts it is cheaper than prairie bay.

garding the big mills at Kansas City; When we speak of shipping �ay to

up to this time they have labored un- Grrdley it would seem like an aggra

der many disadvantages owing to the vated case of "carrying coals to New

lligher price they have had to pay for castle," for Gridley is the largest bay

wheat.' Now that the wheat in sight shipping point in Kansas and in some

�s nearly all stored at Kansas City, seasons in the whole world; In some

they should have an advantage over good years as high as 1,500 cars of

the country mills. Up to this time hay have been billed from the two

the country mills have bad the advan- stations in Gddley, yet a car of bay

tage of those in Kansas City. was shipped into Gridley this week
which sold for $33 a ton. It is true

I do not think there is any food tliat it was alfalfa hay, but it seems

product 'put on the market at a less strange to see any kind of hay shipped
cost for manufacturing than the prod- into Gridley.
uct of the Kansas flour mills. Too

many take the retail price they pay
At $33 a ton this car of alfalfa bay

for flour and feed and compare it with
which was shipped to Gridley was no

what the mills pay for wheat and doubt cheaper than prairie hay at $20

come to the conclusion that the mills a ton for either horse or cattle feed

are making an immense profit. There ing altho horses should be given both

is a great difference between the price kinds of hay. An exclusive diet of

received by the average mill and the alfalfa hay is not good for horses, but

price charged by the average retail one feed a day of it will keep them

dealer, I am not afraid to say that in better condition than any combl

the average mill makes less profit nation of mill feed that carl be used.

on a barrel of flour than the average
For alfalfa is not only a feed but a

dealer makes on a sack. If you do conditioner as well and we count our

not think this is true make an inves- selves fortunate. on Jaybawker Farm

tigation yourself and find out. This that we have a good supply. There is

is not saying that the dealer is hold. no reason why alfalfa cannot be raised

Ing you up, for he handles very few on virtually every farm in this local

sacks of flour where the mill bundles lty. We can raise it and have raised

a great many.
it ever since 1912, and the stand is just
as good a-nd looks just as thrifty as

�he cost of putting 48 pounds of ever. We have no better soil and are

f,lour in a sack is almost. double what no better farmers than our neighbors;
it was a few years ago. I wonder if and what our soil will grow can be

any of my readers know that the com- grown on like soil on other farms.

Be "U. S. Protected"
When the Going's Rough (

Rubber footwear that is sturdy, comfortable,
long-wearing and built to stand the roughest
weather and places!

'

That's U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear." It

stands supreme for service. It keeps fe�t warm
anddry under the most trying conditions. Dur

ing the war, the Government probably used' more
U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear than of all

other makes combined.

U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear is tlte foot-
I'

'

wear for outdoor workers. Every pair of the many
styles is built staunch and true by patented proc

ess, reinforced where greater' strength is needed,
ye.i: altogetherroomy and easy on the feet. .Longer
wear insures die saving of money.

"

. '

U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear comes

in all kinds and styles suited to the special
needs of all who work in the open. Your

dealer has the kind you want or can

get it quickly. To make sure' of
"U. S." quality, look for the "U. S. Seal"
-trade mark of the largest rubber man
ufacturer in the world-on each pair.
Insist on "U. S. Protection."

United States Ru�berCompany
New York
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Teach Thrift and Industry-
Many Inducements for Saving are Offered Now

BY W. E. GRIl'IlES
Kanl!lUII' Stute Agricultural CollegeThat's Enoogh

for Any Engine to Weigh
aefore you consider buying any engine, EaIY 10 Move from .lob 10 .lob

find out how much it weighs. If it weighs
more than 60 pounds per horsepower, it is too

heavy for farm work.

No- lonc.r i. it n.e....ry for you to drag around
big bulky engines weighing several hundred poundsper
horsepower. They represent a waste of material, a
waste of time and energy, and a waste of gasoline.
Th. Cu.hm.n h.. prov.d that an engine may be
balanced so carefully and governed so accurately that
it does not need a large base and heavymoving parts.
Cushman Engines run much more steadily and quietly
than ordinary farm enginesweighing several times as
much. No loud explosions-no fast· and. slow sp!l¢s
- but smooth. steady power like automobile enginC!l.

WAR
conditions have emphasized

the importance of habits of sav

ing and thrift. War Savings
Stamps, later to be converted into

Baby Bonds, and Liberty Bonds pur
chased on the installment plan, have
afforded opportunities and induce
ments for saving never before expert
enced by the average person, The
habit of saving has been urged as a

patriotic duty, and thrift has been cul
tivated to an extent which is most

gratifying. The consideration of these

things leads to II. consideration of the
methods of saving open before the war

brought these new ways with all their
added impetus.

Loan Associations
Professional, salaried, and laboring

people have long' been besought by
savings banks, savings and loan asso

clattons, and all the 'other agencies
which encourage saving on the instal
ment plan, to invest the surplus of
their weekly or monthly income in the
securities of these institutions. Meil
in business for themselves have the
constant inducement of larger stocks
of goods or the necessity of payment
of borrowed funds, to encourage habits
of saving. But how does the farmer
save in normal times? Obviously, he
cannot usually obligate himself to in
vest a certain portion of his weekly or

monthly income, as it does not come

in constant amounts at stated inter
vals. The payment ·of borrowed funds
does not present an inducement to the
farmer so often as to the merchant,
since farmers as a class use much less
borrowed money than merchants and
other business men of towns. Increased
stocks of goods, or, in farm terms, in
creased farm property, presents the
most common method by which farm
ers save.

But of the forms of farm property,
some do not present so encouraging a

prospect. Nothing is to be gained by
accumulating more machinery or work
stock than is needed to operate the
farm efficiently, as they would be an

added expense without any return.

Land is not a ready form of farm prop
erty in which savings- call be Invested
as - they are accumulated,· since con

siderable amounts of money are re

quired for the purchase of land. Live
stock alone remains as the most suit
able form of farm property in which
the farmer can invest his savings, and
it is: usually thru accumulations of
livestock that most farmers accumulate
wealth. A striking thing about the

, accumulation of property in this farm.
is that farmers are often almost un

aware that it is occurring.

Value of an Inventory
This method of acquiring property,

and the failure of the farmer to real
ize that it is taking place, was well
illustrated in the taking of a farm in

ventory not long ago, in which the
writer aided in listing and evaluating
the items. A similar inventory had
been taken on the same day of the

year previous and the rarmer was

anxious to compare the two and find
out if his property had gained or lost
in value during the year. He was in
clined to believed that he was poorer

.
than the year before as he knew that
his bank account had diminished from
more than five hundred dollars to less
than a hundred, and his debts had
increased from. a few hundred dollars
to more than a thousand.

However, when this inventory was

completed and the present worth de

termined, it exceeded that of' the pre
vious year by more than $2,000. This

led to a study of the two inventories,
to determine where and how the gain
had been made. It was found that the

following had taken place. The num

ber of hogs on hand had increased. A

team of old horses had been sold and
their places taken by young horses,
which were colts the previous year.
These young horses were sired by a

good purebred stallion, and were

larger, of better quality and more val

uable, than the older horses which

they replaced. More colts of the same

kind were coming on, and those on

hand the previous year were a year
older and consequently more valuable.

Weigh Only One-Pourth- as Much-
as ordinary farm engines. Lightweightand higher
speed mean more Job.. •••I.r h.ndllne........t.
0'met.ri.1 .nd 'u.1 and at••dl.r runnlnc. C1I8hman
Enginesare the standard light weight engines of the world.

4 H. p. w.ich. only 110 lb•• , being only 48 IhI. per
horsepower. This is.themost useful farm engine ever

built. Besides doing all oroinary job� itmay be attached to
any grain;binder,savine a teamland In awetharvest saving
tbe- crop. Also It may be usea on com binders and potato
diggers. Very ellS)�tomove around from job to Job.

a H. p. w.lchs only 320 ·Ib••• being only C{)J Ibl.
per borsepower. For all medium jobs. AlIo may be

attached to bay 'presses. com' pickers. saw rigs,. etc. 8
H. P. and laraer Cushman Engines are alI doable.C)'tinder;

1:5 H. p. w.lcha only 780 lb•• , being only 521bs-: per
horsepower. For heavier farm lobs, such as 6-hole

com shellers, ensilage cutters, large feed grinders, amall
threshers, etc.

20 H. p. w.leh. onlll' 1Z00 lb•• , being only 60 Ibs.
per horsepower. For heavy duty jobs, such as

shredders. sbellers, grain separators, heavy aawin8, etc.

Cushman Engines stand up under wear and tear and do not
wear unevenly and lose compression. EverY, running part
enclosed free from dust and dirt andj)roperly lubricated.
EQuipped with Throttling Governor..,.Carburetor, Friction
Clutcl:i Pulley andWater Circulating rump. Ask for Book
011' Light Weigbt Engines.

Cushman,Motor Works -u.::.i�=!

�JAaf SquareDeal .

lOckBel"Keep'
tTrimandTighf'

The
SIGN
OFA
GOOD
FENCE

SQUARE DEAL FENCE is known by its knot-the
famous SQUARE DEAL LOCK that grips the stay and strand wires with

a grip that cannot slip. If you want a fence that will always look neat

- give longest years of service - always stand tight and trim. never

bag or sag, insist on getting

Square Deal' Fence
__ •

��1
For years SQUARE DEAL FENCE has

�l i proven its SUPERIORITY. Wherever you see a

SQUARE DEAL FENCE you see a fence that is,
I prized and admired by its owner. You too, ??il11?e
I proud of your SQUARE DEAL FENCE:-ItWIll

add to the value of your farm and give you

longer, more satisfactory service.

FREE - To Land Owners
Send us your name and address and we will
send you our latest SQUARE DEAL FENCE
catalog whlcb teUs wby SQUARE DEAL FENCE is
tbe best Bnd cbeapest fence to buy. We will al808end

.

you FREE one of Ropp's New Calculators-tbe ban-

�;�t�t:.ver&.':.�ij���ft.�a�':;:YB�3,eei=�
KEYSTONE ."EEL a WI'_E po.
_. Ind_trl.. st.. PEORIA.u.a;.

Of the cattle, three old cows had

gone to market and five heifers had
become cows. Al purebred bull was

being used and the yeung cattle were

of better type and relatively more val
uable than their dams, which they
were slowly replacing. Another. crop
of calves had been dropped and last

years' calves were now husky year

lings.
.

:Qurebred sires were being used
with every class of livestock and in

all cases the young stock ke'pt for

breeding purposes was carefully se

lected and of better quality and more

valuable than the original stock. Un

consciously almost, the amount of live
stock had been permitted to· increase,
and more was on hand than at 'the
same date of the previous year.

.

Building up tbe Land
Another thing' which was helping

these things along oh this farm, was

the careful utilization of manure which

had been practiced for a number of

yellirs. It had been applied to the

fields, and as a result .larger crops
were obtained. These larger crop yields
provided 'more feed, so that the amount

of livestock could be increased. '['hese

things made the farm more productive
and profitable. .

The story of how this farmer ac

cumulated property and thus effected
savings, well illustrates the methods of
saving open to most farmers. They do
not acqutre property thru letting thelr

money accumulate in the. bank. Tlie

tempta tion to spend this money is too

great. Increased amounts and quality
of livestock come easily under favor:
able conditions. If conditions are un

favorable- for accumulating Iivestock,
tho farmer needs to study them- to de
termiue the difficulty, and how it may
be overcome.

More and better livestock are needed
011 most farms. The existing world

shortage of meat and meat products
makes increased Iivestock production
of particular interest at this time. In
addttlon to supplying this need, In

creased amounts and quality of live

stock will furnish the farmer a ready
means of accumulating property, wid
in building up and maintaining high
crop production, and help sustain and

encourage the habits of saving which
war conditions have developed to so

grea t a degree.

A Farm Repair Shop
A small farm shop, equipped to hall

dle the simpler repairs, will soon pay
for itself. It saves money, returning
its original cost rapidly. The shop
need not be equipped with expensive
tools, Some of the handiest shops
have been installed at very reasonable

prices.
The greater part of many winter

'days can be spent in putting the farm

ing implements into good condition.
It doesn't require much shop equip
ment to make welds and bend rods.

A forge, anvil, tongs, and hammer will

do it. With these tools as a start,
others can be made. Old machinery
ready for the junk heap can be rescued'
and handy tools made from its steel.
Chisels of all shapes and sizes, S
wrenches and the like, can be shaped
from the old steel and tempered to

suit the use to which they are to be

put. Tongs of any size and shape
may be made from the wrought iron

parts. Old files can be made into
useful tools.
Add to the equipment a press drill,

and many visits to the village black

smith will be forestalled. 'The best

thing about having a shop is that the
more it is used, the more protlctent
the operator will become. Results at

first may be disappointing, but the

new smithy soon can develop a pro
ficiency in handling the common re

vail'S. There's something ra ther sa tis

fying in the knowledge that materials,
tools and ability are ready to make

the repair, should a machine break

down in the midst of'a busy season ..

What has been your experience with

motor trucks?' We desire to have you
write us immediately what you think
of them as labor savers.
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Farmers Should Buy Sheep
TheDemand for Wool is Double the Supply

BY s, F. RUSSELL

Specialist in Sheel' HU8bandry

NORTH
America and especially the

United States is one of the lead

ing wool producing eountrtes of

the world. Consumption in this country
is about double production. A greater

part of the wool imported comes from

Australia and we find this wool bring

ing several cents more a pound than

our home-grown product. On the whole,
however, tlie appearancexof American
wool compares quite unfavorably with

tha t of most of the foreign wools.

The dirrerence is due nearly alto

gether to the growers' method of pre

paring the wool for market. Foreign
wool growers, and Australians in par

ticular, maintain a 'uniformly high
standard in the handling of tl�eir wools.
There is urgent need for more wool

in this country and a higher class prod
uct. In former times sheep were

raised primarily for the production of

mutton. very little attention being
given to wool. Conditions have changed
in the past decade and wool has be

come a very important factor in sheep
husbandry. The number of sheep on

the range is decreasing while the num

ber of farm flocks is increasing. Tel'-
,

ritory wool or wool from range sheep
has been a more satisfactory product
than the clips from farm flocks. The

rangemen not only can dispose of' their
clip more economically on account of

quantity. but their wool is inore uni
form. . One man usually has enough
wool for the commission houses to send

representatives and buy direct. thus

eliminating the middleman or .dealer,
In the future the.wool industry is going
to require the rarmers to co-operate,
grade and "pool" their wool. The

farmer has learned down thru the

ages that the production of a gru in

crop is an all year's job. Now let us

see how the· wool clip requires the

same care and attention to obtain the

desired results.

Care of the Sheep
The time of shearing must be regu

lated by the conditions under which

they are maintained. April is the us

ual time to shear for the small flock
owner. Sheep should not be shorn too

early or the cold damp winds will
cause sickness and the loss of some of

the animals will result. Neither should

they be shorn too late in the spring.
Keep in mind that a sheep's fleece
should be shortest during rhe long hot

months 'of summer. Shearing under

any condition should be completed be

fore hot wea ther commences. Sheep
bearing heavy fleeces in summer will

not thrive or fatten. One should not

consider this animal as a "scavenger."
He will respond to good treatment as

readily if not more so than any other

class of livestock. On the other hand
a sheep will consume more rough feed
than any other animal. Feed them
well and regularly, especially during
the winter months. Poorly fed sheep
will produce a harsh fleece and often

a fleece of weak fiber. Thus a desira
ble market product is not obtained; as
a consequence the farmer suffers.
When sheep are ill cared for during
the winter months the effects will be
shown in the wool by a weak section
that will. break readily and it cannot
be used sa tisfactorily for combing or

worsted purposes.
Every effort should be made to keep

the wool free from burs, chaff and
bay. This can be accomplished by
pasturing burry fields early, before the
burs are formed, and by using proper
feed racks and care in preventing hay
anrl chaff from dropping upon the

sheep during feeding. Chaff and hay
does the most damage when scattered
thru the wool on the backs of the

sheep. They should have a clean, high,
dry place to stay during stormy
weather and especially during muddy
weather. Straw to sleep on will not

damage the wool to any appreciable
extent.
l!lxercise care in keeping wool well

clipped behind if the sheep are scour

ing. and eliminate black sheep from

the flock. Dirty, taggy wool not-only
causes worry to the sheep but greatly
reduces its market value. If the tags
are not removed before shearing keep
them separated from the clean wool.
In the spring the shepherd also stands
a chance of getting the dirty. sloppy
parts infected with maggots. thus caus

ing much extra labor in getting rid of

,them. Mate only sheep producing pure
white wool. Black wool is very ob

jectionable and will be rejected by
buyers, Such wool scattered thru the

clip may cause the farmer a 10 per
cent loss in selling price of his entire
lot.
Sheep should be dipped twice yearly.

The first dipping should be done 10

days after shearing, followed in 10

days by another. In like manner the
second dipping should be done in the
fall just before the sheep go into win

ter quarters. Experts claim this adds
to the quality of the wool fiber and
also the health of the sheep. "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure" certainly holds good in this in
stance. Dip as a preventive against
parasites and diseases.

,Preparing and Packing Wool

Shearing should be done on a clean

floor. never on dirt. Either the clip
pers or hand shears may be used,
however, a smoother. neater job can be
done lly the use of the clippers or

shearing machine. 'Wool, as a general
rule. will grade higher when shorn with
the clippers. It should be the strict
aim of the shearer to keep wool as

clean as possible. Dunglocks and tags
must not be included. Care should be
exercised not to chop the fleece up,
while shearing; also not to teal' it
apart, but keep the entire fleece' intact.
The fleece should be rolled up com

pactly with the "flesh" side out. Paper
or wool twine is used in tying up the
fleece. Never use binder or sisal
twine. To add to the appearance and

compactness of the fleece a wool box

may be used. Two strings running
around the fleece both 'ways will be
sufffcient to hold it. After the fleece
has been properly bound it is imme

diately placed in closely woven jute
hemp or paper-lined sacks. ranging
in size from 6 feet to 7% feet ill

length. It is also essential to com

pact the wool in the sacks.

Wool from the time it is clipped
should be kept absolutely dry. nor

should the sheep be shorn while wet.

Damp WOOl, while heavier, is a .verv

uncertain quantity and it 'is difficuit
to determine the moisture content. and
the dealer naturally will make, before
buying, a sufficient reduction to safe

guard -his own interests. Such wool
if left in the sacks. will mildew ami
eventually assume a yellowish color
which limits its use to the manufacture
of dark-colored fabrics. The mildew

may cause the tensile strength of the
fibers to be greatly impaired so as to
reduce greatly the value of the wool
for manufacturing purposes. Where
it is possible pack buck wool' and

(Con t1nued on Page 14.)

These Two Books and
This TradeMark Stand
for Better Built Homes
Your choice of these two books is free.

Volume IV shows homes costing $4,000
and under. Volume V contains homes of
over $4,000.
Exteriors and interiors have been photo

graphed for these books. Floor plans are

shown, clearly marked.

Each home in either book has been

planned to give you the most possible for
the money in comfort ansi convenience,
in labor saving and in beauty.
This has been achieved through the use

of CURTIS Woodwork. Consider the stairs.

for instance.
.'

When the dealer delivers a Curtis stair

way to your builder, every piece has been
cut to fit. The newel post is mortised into
the first tread. The balusters are dove-'
tailed into the treads. The risers are mor

tised to receive the treads. And these

treads, when put into place in these risers,
are not nailed by the carpenter, but secured
with wedges. Curtis stairways do not

creak or rattle and no ugly nail-head holes
are visible on their finished surfaces.

The excellencies of Curtis stairways are

but typical of all CURTIS Woodwork. That's

why you should look for our trademark on
every piece of woodwork you buy. That
mark .designates our responsibility to you.
Remember-

"We're not satisfied unless you 'ere"

THE CURTIS COMPANIES
SERVICE BUREAU

1938-2038 S. Second Street Clinton, Iowa

Service from ten manufacturinS and

distributinS plants

Cuil&tlS
WOODWORK
i"TI,. P_",..nt Furnit",. lor YoarH_"

ower p'rice's N0W
BEST time now for getting your new

engine-prices IoWer-1lromp_t Bhipmenta. More
power, per gallon, from cheap Kerosene than from
high-priced 8'8801ine. Easy '0 start In any "'nd,
01 weather. Same engine also burna gasollne.

OTTAWA'
ICero_. ami Ga_IIn. Eftr'n". For aD
outdoor and indoor work. 8; ....2'•• 4.6.6,71.8• 9:l10.12. 16 and 22 H-P. 8tationary, Portable and ...... -

��!:. an�o;!,-�rgc:��';:':��':,. .,:e�:n"::!OW
, , Booll Free =tto.,:;�=.t""":;n��"!,:�

..wp;:=� onAWA MFa. co., GM K1... St,Ottawa......

Sheep in Former 'I'lme.. Were Raised Primarily for tlle Production of �lutton,

But No,Y Wool Is the Important Factor. When writing to advertisers don't fail to mention the Fanners Mail and Breeze



BiggestHatche.
'

Strongest Chicks
That's what you'll get ,with my

HatchingOutfit-and I can-pro,ve.it.

•
Get my big Free catalog
"Hatching Facts"--it tells
the whole story-gives new-

est ideas and easiest ways to
make poultry pay. Learn of

the many advantages the Belle
City has over the "old hen way" and
the bill profits folks make by using my

'1095 140-Egg
= Champion

Belle.City Incubator
Prize WinnIng Model-Double Walls Fibre
Board-Self-Regulo.ted-Hot-WaterCopper
Tank-Thermometer Holder-Egg Tester ..
-Safety Lamp-Deep Nursery. With my
Famous $6.35 Hot-Water ,Double-Walled
140·chick Brooder - both only $15.95

F ei ht P paid East of Rockies
r g re Towards Express

And allowed to points beyond. I ship quick
from Buffalo, Minnn·
lIolis, Kan.as Cil), or

Racine. Used by Uncle
Sam and Agr'ICQlleges.
With this Guaranteed
Hatchlnll Outfit and
my Guide Book for
setting up and operat
ing you can make
abigincome. You
wi!l also get my
Special Offers .

They provide
easy ways to earn
extra money. Save time-<lrder now; or
write today for my Free Poultry Book
"HatchlnIlFacts" Itte11s all. JImRoban. P....

BeIl.CII)" IneubacorCo., Box 21. Itacine,Wia

M. C. Peters Mill Company
Mak... of

Quality r••dl for Liv. Stock ..... Poultry

Omaha. Nebraska

IN

EnginePrices
DON'T BUY an Engine at any
price until YOU get lIlY Dig New,Catalog
and latest offer on Gasoline and Kero·
sene Engines. 2 to 8� -Po Stationary,
Saw·Rig or Portable. Cash or Terms
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. Write me

today, Sure.-ED. H. WITTE, Pres.

WrITE ENGINE WORKS
1541'Oakland Avenue Man... City, Mo.
1541 Empire Bulldln. Plttsbu..h,.Pa.
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Rabbits are Easy to Raise
Every Home Can Increase Meat Production

BY lURS, F, B, WALES

A Practical lian"U8 :Furm Woman

In breeding Flemish Girrnts, there
are 80 many "ifs" and "buts," and some

of them big ones, thn t a person must

study them and the methods to be
employed very carefully before at

tempting to I'll ise on a large scale.
'I'ha t, however, is where tile interest
comes in. It is U variety which keeps
you f'ull of enthusiasm all the year
round. You are always looking for
the expected champion. If winners
came in every litter, we should not

hu ve the same interest in them, nor

value them to the extent we do now.

When we get good ones, we have some

thing worth while und which we might
well feel proud to own.

I could mention muny instances of
novices who have come to the front
within the last two years with their

winnings. This proves that with pa
tience and perseverance, success is sure

to be the lot of the fancier. Keep to
one strain. Buying here and there
will not bring success. Raise rabbits

they pay, and pay big, too.

Extension Poultry viork
BY R. W. SHERWOOD

We Want You to Have One

Have you received our latest Catalog
containing premiums for our Club
Ra isers? Send us your name and we

will be glad to forward our list of of
fers witht)\1t obligation to you. Send
for it. 'We want you to have one. Just

say "Send Catalog." A postcard will
do.
Household, Topeka, Kan.
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If every poultry raiser would get a copy
of Beasre B. Carswef Ps book on baby

chicks (and she Is send
Ing out a limited num

-ber of free copies) they

THE
call has gone out, far and you desire. I should not advise mating would have no trouble

wide: "Raise poultry." And very the doe until her little ones are a �/ea/ys IC�I�11>rh�\lg�t.
properly many perso1,lS' are an- month or 6 weeks old, even if you are There Is no excuse for

swering the call. But, did you ever only breeding for table purposes. Un- the blg- losses that oc-

stop to think that this does not neoes-
,
less the youngsters are strong and vig- ���w:ve�Kwye��syas :��

, sadly mean chickens'? It applies just O1'OUS tlley will not thrive. The filet of simple It Is to hatch

as well to turkeys, ducks, geese and taking an extra litter or two fJi'om a doe ��r,;;'; e �h�C�� :::: t����
pigeons.. Instead of "raise poultry," in a season may prove ralse economy. w hit e dIarrhoea and

the real meaning of tile cull is "raise t!'lle age rabbits should be mated de- ���;�r klYih�Mon�IS:�:��
food." pends upon their development. Some year. By all means

'I'herefore, in liue with the "call," ma,y be mated at 6 months; while write Bessie B. Cars-

why not put to good use what has been others are IIOt ready until they are ,BESSIE ItCARSWELL' well, 604 Gateway Sta-

and is still considered, by many, a- _8 or !) mouths old.
,THE POULTRY WOfoWol �1�llon�ean:�d ��;"e �".;;

"hobby," or the radsmg of rubbi t:s? The Flemish Giants ���� ;r�u a����e. her big 60c book betore

, It takes very little capital to start

this enterprtse and with ordinary care

runbits will br ing iu a spleud id profit,
either on the market or for home use.

Belgian Hares
'I'here is no question but what -it

pays to raise rabbits. I keep Belgian
bares and rabbits-it's a hobby, with
me, but I am making It good profit,
therefore I eonsider tha t I am getting
a double measure of benefit from my

"fancy." The breeding of these profit
able animals has paid me a very big
percentage on the money invested. I

keep them for the pleasure of rearing,
which is in itself instructtve, and with
the object of making a fair return for
the amount invested as a business
venture.
Of course many have lost money

raising rabbits in the past, and also
will in the future. But this is entirely
their own fault. It is the same in atl
ventures, in any kind of business. One

person may make good profits sell ing
gasoline to a horseman, while another
would fail in operating a rich gold
mine. The methods which make a

success of the business vary much in
every individual case. But, there is a

common foundation on which every 'I'he poultry section of the extension
business venture must be built. Can division of the Kansas State Agricul
you think what it is? Have you got rural college at Manhattan, tries to as

it? If so, mobttize your resources and sist the poultry Interest as much as

your energies and go ahead. possible. It works with the farmer
The raising of rabbits will pay just who may be more interested in market

for their use as table meat, alone. Just poultry and also. with the fancier who

Qua lit·" C'h.-ck S
think this over. ]if it Jjla.ys to breed for is breeding stock to sell to those whose

fIT table use (and I kno�v.of mal�y persons stock is not satisfactory for breeding

of Egg.Laying Strains who are earmng a hv,�n� a� It t?d.a!), .purposes.
why.has ll?t the breeding of exhibitlon The extension division is carrying

It COlt. nomere to feed fowl of qualit" rabbits pa id you? There. surel� must out work in eight counties each year

-fowl that produce-than to feed scrubl. ,be a reason. - Can you fllld tlllS rea- iu co-operation with the county agent
It pays therefore to buy baby chicks ot, son?

. . . '. . and home demonstration agent. A spec
known lineage. Good COlH�It1?n.?f Be.lg1an hares 1.S ialist in poultry from Manhattan goes

All our chicks are hatched from egg. IIOt only an ln�hcah0!1 of heal.thy spee1- to these counties several times a year

of lelected f10ckl which have come under �ens, hut by. It fanCiers attam success and visits 'at least four communities in

the obaervation of our Poultry Exteruion In the breeding pens. It enables the
ever\, county and discusses or demon

D�partment and have proved to be good br.ood stock. to �'eprodu('� young that stratI's certain problems which are o.f

layers and good meat-producers. WIll do cred1t to I�S .J.lI'eecltng. intrrcst ut that season. In each of

We are selling these chicks at ,It �nahles e?,lllbl�ors to m�l\C the tl!ef'e communities some one keeps ac

actual cost in order to place a better best. fIgl�t pOSSible for .the pl"lze, and e11l'ate records of the income imd ex

grade of poultry on our middle tAI.st by ItS a1d eua;)le� ��cl�cns that a;re pense of the flock.

farms and ranches, 1.lOt good .enough for sho\\ s, b�lt usel.ul In a number of conn ties special poul-
,

for breedlllg, to �e enhan�ed 1I1 value, try tours are held. People interested
Write today for Puticulara an!,! therefolle lugher pnces are oh- in poultry, tour about the country

tamed. studying" the good t.hings found on the
Requisites for Success various farms.

Condition is the'sheet anchor of suc- In nnmerous other places where in-

cess in the rablJit business, wllile a terest is found men from Manhattan

lack of it is the cause of the failure of have been sent to conduct meetings.
thousands every year. It is not hard Free articles of timely topics are sent

to succeed-just feed good sound Ollt every few weeks. 'I'hese are avail

food. in connection with l,eeping the ahle to all who ask for them.

hutches cleau. 'rhe division of extension sends men

In dealing with these matters, one to judge county fairs anel other similar

must remember the muuy difficulties, 'filiI'S hut does not send men to judge
when eaterinl!: to an animal of diffl:'r- the wintel' shows. The division feels

ent temperament. I find my success due that thiR is the work of regular judges
very largely to the amount of study who mal,e this their spedaIty.
that I devote to tbe details that mauy A poultry exhibit showing llOusing,
call tiresome. Slip-shod methods are methods of bree(ling and standard

the cause of many failures. For iu- breeds, hus been prepared and has bpen

stance. when ,II doc is about to kindle used at some of the shows including
a little water in the drinking vessels .both of the state sho.ws. This' exhibit

will sav.e mauy Utters from being \Vor- is preparerl thrn the C'Q-operutioll of

dell and even killed by a thirsty the college anel the United States De-

mother. pnrtment of Agriculture.
It is It well known fact, that many The college wants the people of the

rahbit skins are sold as ermiue, sahle StH te to feel that it is their institution

and by many other names, after going aud that it is the people's privilege to

thru a certain process. I know of write for any information desit'ecL

JUany ladies wearing rabbit skins, after

they have been properly (lL-esse('\ and
mllfle up. in the way of muffs and neck

pieces. A short time ago I suw an en

tire set Qf fm's made from common

Belgian hare perts, and they certainly
were beauties. And wbat could be

more comfortable or nicer?
A friend wrote me some time ago

asking when to breed a doe. The time

to mate depends to a great extent

upon their condition and upon what

RAISE :MORE 'CHICKS
Well Known Baby Chick Expert Tells

How to' ,Raise 98% of Eacb Batch.

64 BREE'DS Mos�Pro8�Qble chlck-
ens.ducks.geese and tur

keys. Oholce, pure-bred, uorthern ra1acd.
Fowls.·eggs•. tneubators at low prices. Am..

ertca's greatest poultry/arm. 26th year. Val ...
uable new ll2 page bOQ)t and catalog tree.
R.F .NEUBER;r Ct., III 635 Mankalt,Mill

Po'oltryBook �:..t=.1�db�,���:,·�lc..!.!�
batcbhla". �ar_. 'eedin&' and dillMae Information.
Deecrtbee busy Poaltry Fann handlillR &8 pure-bred
varl.tJee and BABY CHICKS. TelLs how to ehoo..

owla. e.... Incubatortl. eprovt.en. Malted for 10 cente.

B.rry'_ Poultry F.rm. Box 37, CI.,lnda,I•••

WeGuaranteeMore.Eggs
A lOad layer will transtorm one doUar'a worth of

food and SUDOUes Into ,13 wortil ot OK" at P........

���.or�ear&.&�.:'td���:ro�8�!lrlt��nJ?bD't!
Gennozone, three times & weel<. coupled with OlD

sImple direcUo.na tor daI1Y feedlnll, care and culUn.

::':���'rJi���:�n=, 1�.J{;.d-:.n�e=.aDd !1;'0� .>
One woman a.eram 18 eg.. dAIly from 21 henl

In December. Germozone co"'" I... than one ceat per
hen per month. See the proJlt.
Germozone cuts out the run.._ from mUlty ocr

.poUed food. impuritl.. picked UP with food fro.
lloor. contadon throll8h the drink. roup,' colds. eanker,
throat InllammatloD, lour cron, etc. H 1I0es well with
anY modem method DC feeding_aln. yegetabl.....eat.
SIXTY DAYS' TRIAL-PAY IF SATlSFlED. T.Q

�eos�;ahos:n?�M'b�ec�ta�.�� �3t1����,
���Y. �t!��d'hO:��% t���ryha��.ar�;'rm��':
Ia Bold by drtlll and .eed .t01'<ll In 150 and 11.50 sizes.

GEO. H. LEE-CO., De,L 407,'omaha, Neb.

YOU SAVE Irom $7.00'
,. to 815.00 ,

Have aBusiness
Owners of"AMERICAN"WellDrill
ing and Prospecting Machines make
large profits either as a regular busi
ness or a side line. The demand for

wells Is large, and from oure:c·

ten.iva line comprising 59
.tJll- and sizes,wecan select
a machine suitable for a1mOllt
any locality or formation. and
arranged for almost .n� hlnll
of power. Write tor new UIU8"
tnted catalog No. 145, "r_

THE AMERICAN Ww. WORKS
Geaaral Offsce lUI. WO""":
Dept. 18 AURORA, ILL.

Chico(lO O.f!iee: Fir." Nat. Bank Bldg.
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TheMissouriPoultry House
Good Comfortable Quarters_ Increase Profits

BY B. L. KEMPSTER

Written Especially lor the Farmel'll Man and Breeze

POULTRY production depends UIl
on tbree important prtnclples,
They are the "kind of ben, the en

vironmental conditions and the care

taker. If tbe stock- is poor, a good
caretaker can -do notbing, or .if the

caretaker is Inefficient, careless and

unsympa tbetic, the results will be

equally unsatisfactory. In other words;
if any one of the three essentials is

lacking, the other two are -rendered
worthless. Of the environmental con

ditions, the metliod of housing and the

kind of rations foo are im_portant. It
makes no difference how well poultry
is housed; if it is not fed a good ratiGll
it wlU not proo.uce.

. -

E!!sential Feat�
Comfort Is the essential feature of

a _poultry house. 'Xhis is equally true

in either summer or winter. Other

points which should be considered are

simplkity of construction, economy .of

buUd�, material, efficiency' of light
iD,g and ventilation .and tbe conven

ience of the caretaker. Due regard
Should .also be given to the Ioca tion
and dryness of the house. Money is

often SIlent umiecessarily in _providing The "Missouri House" so called be

expensive building equipment. Unduly cause 'designed 'ily the writer, attempts
artificial conditions are neither essen- to. combine zhe desirable features of

tial nor 'desirable in .successtul po.ultry all poultry 'houses into a house adapt-, 1

raising. A plain simply constructed able fo.r the farm flock While de- :

bouse, well lighted and properly ven- signed for Missouri conditions it has

tllated without drafts is all that Is re- been successfully used in 'many colder

qutred, The interlor fittings should, climates. Since the .average farm flock

be simple in design with as few cracks is from leO to 150 birds this 'bouse is

as possible thus aiding in .the suppres- - 20 feet square, the square bouse 'being
slon of mites. Lack of dryness also en- tbe most economical to construct, also

eourages disease which can be easily it affords a maximum amount of floor

avoided by use of poultry houses prop- space, The' ridge of the roof runs north

erly designed. and south, the roof b.eing of gable type,

Co.nvenience of .location and arrange- that is of equal spans. Sm:h an ar

ment is essential to economy of time rangem�nt, WIth one e�d fa('m� south

in care and management. A low spot has this advantage-It permits the

is unsuitable for .a poultry house be- �indows on the south to. be placed
cause sudace water is likely to. accum- higher than would be possIble, III the
ulate and damp air always settles in si_de walls. The

.. wal�s are 5 feet

such places, Land which is natur.ally high at the eaves, It being 11 feet .high
wet either because or the nature o.f at the -peak. The south end con tams a

the soil or because of springy condl- door In the center and, wlndows 'On

tions should be properly drairied. each side. Each window has sIx 'panes

Muddy quarters cause birds to con- ea-ch 8 by 10 ineh?B' These .are lJ.oca·!-ed
sume large qmmti-ties of filth. Damp- above an opening 30 inches wide wbJ.e.h
ness also results in- unhealthful flocks. is placed 1. foot above the floor. ThIS

A
-

windbreak shuuld 'also. be provided opeRin, ext�ds the entire length Df

as it affords -protection from the winds the ISOUtb mde wWl the exeeption of S�===============================

and sun. If possible the house 'SbouW the space -occupied b7 the door. .It is: ii,�"�_'!!""1"'''''''''''_'Ir::

be locat-ed, on a 'South '61' -east 'slope,
(.'(WeTed with wire screen whieh keeps, '

thus enabling the gDo1Rld to warm up
tbe bens in, :and �e sparrows out. 111, Ii........�........_.611...

�ckl'Y in the s""'in,
storm� wea-ther thls ean be ;ctosed by, ,

OJ..... .... • meaas of ,a �loth curtam if deemed
Loeaticie is lqMrtant advisable.

In selecting a location :for a pooltr,. A tTOlIb1.e. 'e�ien� in 'Poult�:'
house the 'fa'rmer usuaUy chooses the houses In wblch the wintiows are :an'
one nearest, to his ibome so tlmt the placed on ,the 'south side is tbat a ben' ,

ll'Qu8ewUie may coavententlz -care for will face the light when she eeratcnes: ,

the flock. This accounts for the usual which results in an Jl'ccumulati(tn of
location of the poultry' bouse half way
between the house and the bam where
it -is convenient f:or tbe hens to over

ron not on1y ,the farm buRdmgs but
the kitchen porch as well The indis
ertmtnate throwing C)f feed also en

courages the birds to inhabit other

buildings than their home. If the
farm poultry house is located so. as to.
make it natural for the hens not to
overrun the farm buildings, there will
he little trouble, providing they get
enough to eat at home. Possibly if the
fanH hotfse is loca ted between the

poultry house and the fann barns or

if the poultry bouse is located on ,the
other side of the 'bam the difficulcy
can 'be solved. Often poultry can be

encouraged to run in an ad�oining field
or orchard by a Bimlll.e arrangement ot
the fences. While the ideal of the
farmer should be to fence his 1l0uitry
"out" rather than to. fence the fowls
in and in this way exclude them from
the iarden and door yard there are

certain advantages In having a yard
adjoining the .poultrj' house. The farm

poultry yard is usual'ly subject to criti
'clsm, The farmer llsual1y allows only
room for. the bouse" never realizing
that the undu'ly arfificial condition n,f
forded by grassless hard filthy yard's
is nut conducive to bealth or econo.mi
cal production. Usually there should
be 'room enough around the poultry.
house "So that the runs may be occa

sionally plDwed up thus, exposing the
soU to. the 'SUnlight and tending to de

stroy germs and especlatly intestinal

parasites which always frequent yards
upon which P91l1tTy is closely eonrlned.

'!'be Ideal quarters

CRee
AII .........._ ....
........_�DII_.

_-:.;.. ...l.:"':;..:P ....

J--q-- .

... • --.--Cllll....
__________..i.� _

Pr�venta aDd CAREYIZED Koepa1ltDalacla,
�8tro�.W0!Dl8; :- .

�

_!towe�1-.. Ii...ew
aida dlgeaholl; ---=

e- and kidaey. ia
.ave. 25� of' STO'CK TONIC. _ �et;�_-
feed; auppliea neees- imaIa m prune COD-

-.ry miD=al .matter. JJricltt OrBlock diticmtD resiat •.

Wemak no daima for Ca�y-ized ,stock Tonic Brick orBlockwhich_Dot
borne out by our �wn positive knoWledge and by the eq>erience of pnlCtical

'

stock raiser.. We guarantee aatisfactory reaulta in every case if fed as directed.

. Try It 60 Days at OurRisk
Order t2 bricks or III 50-lb. 'bloclc from your po;er....eneral Itore, druggilt.

feed or hardware clealC.. If he�;':l not IUPPIy :pou "end UI

" "hi. name and we,.,i11 lend hbl for you I Z bricks (35 lb•. )
at $2.50 f. o. b.Hutchin=c:::s"u .5O-Jb. blodt$3.00. Or.

if youJ>nofer�ac..e! ua ':,e-anountaDd wewill.upply
you direct. Ireight chllrtfetl�Dllect. If at the end of
60 d.,.. feeclinl accorliing to direction. ,.au are not
entirely .atisfied, retum what you have left...d we

will refund all your money. includintr carrying charaes.
Our guarantee _" good. A.1c "our bwer.

Wrife far free book•..Malel". Ltoe Stock Peu•..
The Carey Salt Company

.

Dept. 230
"Hatchinaoo.K._
----
.�;:
..��:.:,;."'::'

Poultry House Is 20 Feet Square and Will Aecommodate from
100 to I�O Blrda. According to Their Size.
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�OBN � SALZER SEED C&
Amel'lea-. Beadqaartcl'II lor Seed.

-

80s 139, La CI'osH,Wis.

CONCORDGRAPE tJ I: I f1[1ISRHUBARB-2.Year ........$1.00
12·CURRANT-Redor While._. 1.00

and many other bargains In ex

ceptionally high grade nursery stock.

Vigorous. hardy. guaranteed. On request
we'll send you our Illustrated catalog and

aDUE BILL FOR 25c,FREE. Write today.

. Fairbury Nurserle8, Box J, Fairbury, Neb.

TREESWHO��SALEPRICES

Don't plaee nn order untn you see our prices and
terms, Everything for Orchard nnd Farm at 11 BIlV

ing of about 50%. Forty-three years of esperleuee
stands back of our guurantee. Certificate of tnspec
tlon. Free frull and .eed book. postpaid. Write today.

WICHITA NURSERIES" SEED HOUSE

Box B. Wlchlla. Kan.as

One Crop Off
One Tree Buys

$100
LibertyBond!

HERE is a photo of just one branch
of one tree in D. O'Brien's orchard

in the Corn Belt. The crop from just
(me tree brought him $lOS.OO!-more than the

price of a $100 Liberty Bond. It yielded over

30 bushels of big. luscious. brilliantly-tinted
Stark Delicious apples=-rhe apples that com
missiou men are eager to get-Ihe apples that
fruit dealers sell fastest at highest prlce
the 01.1" apples that the pubUc values hig/zeT
than the (i"est oranges-

... February 1, 1919:

Get the Garden Ready NOW
__

Small Outlay of Time and Money Insures Results
BY 1\1. F. AHEARN

Sl)eclullst In Horticulture

pla n to hn ve a flower garden and a

good vegetable garden.
It is time now to plant such seeds as

Vinca alba and Salvia splendens, The
latter plant is commonly known as red

sage. These are two of the best flower

ing plants for summer bedding, and if
there is to be only one flower bed on

the place, these two plants will give
more sa tisfaction to the property owner

than will any others.

Blossoms Thruout Summer
The plants grow slowly and it is ad

visable that the seeds be planted at an'
early -date to insure an abundance of
blossoms during the entire summer

months. These seeds may be started in
shallow boxes filled with soil made by
mixing one-fourth sharp rtver sand,
one-fourth well rotted barnyard ma

nure, and one-half rich garden loam.'
The seeds should be planted in shallow

drills or sown broadcast and the boxes

placed in the sunlight. The soil should.
be kept moist and when the plants are

about an inch in height, they should'

be transplanted to other boxes and set

2 inches apart each way.
This method of growing red sage and

vinca should produce fine thrifty
plants that will bloom shortly after 01'

just before they are set in the beds.'
By the end of the season they will be
a mass of bloom.
Later in the season, about the last

week of February or the first week of

March, flower seeds, such as verbenas,
phlox, snapdragons, bachelor's button,
ageratum, lollelias, sweet alyssum and

others may be started in the same man

ner and will be ready for planting the
_�

first 01' second week in May.
.,

If one is fortunate enough to have a

hotbed in connection with his floricul·
tural work, it will greatly hasten the

growth of these plants. To insure sue

cess, provide the plants with air,
moisture and heat. If possible, keep
the temperature between 60 and 70 de

grees and never permit it to fall below
50 degrees.

Farmers Should Buy Sheep
(Continued from Page 11.)

lamb wool, separate from the re

mainder.
'Wool well prepared, clean and hon

estly graded, always will find a ready
market. It should be the purpose of

every sheep raiser to have for sale

an article that buyers recoguize as

possessing high merit, especially so

far as cleanliness is concerned. If
wool can be obtained in a sufficiently
large quantity, an advantageous price
will be still more easily obtained, Co

operative handling of wool will ob
tain this result. Wool sold thru a co

operative organization should be classi
fied or graded and each grade disposed
of separately. A carload (20,000
pounds) of each grade will make it

worth while for the manufact.urers to

bid upon it and can be sold directly.
Such co-opern tive clubs will teach the

flock owner how to grade his wool.

just. what kind of article lie is pro

ducing, and how his product may be

improved.
--------

Don't think of your county agricul
tural agent as a man who sits in his

office and writes letters, He spends
the most of his time Oil the farms.

HOTBEDS and coldframes are a

most valuable aid to the vegetable
gardener. The first are used for

starting plants and giving them suf

ficient heat to hasten their growth.
'l'he coldframe is "used to harden these

plants and put them in condition to

withstand the rigors of transplanting
to the open ground.
Both may be constructed with a

small outlay of money and time and'
will more than pay the gardener for

the expenditure of a few dollars and

a few hours of time.
For early vegetables, the hotbed

should be constructed about the sec

ond week in February j for the later

vegetables, the first week in March.

Hotbed frames are sometimes set on

top of a pile of fermenting manure, in'
which case the pile should extend for

approximately a foot around the edges
of the frame to hold the heat. It is
considered best, however, to have a pit
approximately 2 feet deep.

To Make Permanent Bed
For a permanent hotbed: The pit

may be walled with stone or brick, and
upon the bottom a layer of straw,
leaves, or, any coarse material 2 or 3
Inches deep should be placed. Then

place a layer of manure, 18 to 20 inches

deep, followed-by a thin layer of 4 to 8
inches of loam, in which the plants are

to be grown.
.

'l'hree feet by 6 feet is a convenient

size for the sash. As many sashes may
be used 'as desired. .The frame should

be higher at the back, a good propor
tion being 12 to 15 inches, and 8 to 10

inches at the front. The sash may be
of glass or muslin. Muslin is much

superior if the hotbed is to be used for
sweet potato plants.
The hotbed should be placed on the

south side of a building or other good
windbreak, and care should be taken
to have good drainage. The bed should.

not be watered too much as this will
cool the manure and stop f'ermenta

tion. There should be frequent ventila
tion during the warmest part of the

day.
Materials for Hotbed

The heat for hotbeds is commonly
supplied by the fermentation of horse
manure. Material of practically the
same age and from highly fed horses
is considered best. It should be mixed

with about an equal bulk of litter or

straw, as the manure will not heat

well if too dense. It should, be piled
in a long, narrow, square-topped pile,
slightly concave at the top in order to

hold moisture; and should be permitted
to ferment.

"If the weather is too cold and fer
mentation slow, the mixing of a little

hen manure in one part of the pile, or
wetting with hot water, will start the

heating. In order to get uniform fer

mentation, the pile should be turned

occasionally and all lumps broken up.
When the pile is steaming thruout, it
is ready for the hotbed. This process

usually requires from two to three

weeks.
A coldframe has no heat other than

that derived from the sun. It con

sists of a frame of the desired size,
with glass or muslin cover, so ar

ranged that the bed may be ventilated.

It may be placed near the buildings
in a sheltered spot or in the open field

if (lp�il"ed. !�yery farm home shouldStark

Get This 1919 Planting �uide At Once
Just send us your name and address on a post-

FREEcard. This valuable book will gO to you immedi

ately. ltwlllshow you how to select the trees thatwill

{my "art best-A,pples, Peaches. Pears. Plums. Berries.
Every Variety. You have room for 8 few trees and bushes. anyway, and with
fruit prtces so bight you should plant 1nore. if only forfamil_y use. Grow corn and
cultivated cropa between tree rows. Write for thebook TODAY. Addr••• Box 248

It Gill .... I .. Used to Cover the Bed. it I .. u Good PltJn to Arrange the SII"h

110 it lUuy be Euslly Iluised und Lo....ered
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Double '''Cut Off"
Plants Bi,g and Litt)ie Keraels Accuratel.y
��ou do nothave to :select y.our
I � seedt0fitthe if . I.CasePlanter.
It is built ,toJitthe seed,r�d
less tif size or 'shape, amd plsmt ac
®mtely._

-

The J. I. Case ,Plamter wlil do this
because of itsooub1eQ!lt..of.f. The

:big., round kernels pass without

breaking, And more than one

.smaH keme� is prev.entecl «om
passing and crowding the hill.

This feature, combined with 'the
.size and shape of the cells; the
polished, slO'W-:movmg 'Seed plate;

amll the s'tart and stQp ac1tiuD ((JIl

themain .., inSIeBll _ 'tile drill
shaft;, :inswes J. L Case • 10 99
per <reRt 8OC'U'l"8ey, instead -of tbe

aver.age65 to '85 per .cent accuracy.
11: '!DeaRs at least 20 mtXte perfect
tmls loot d eYoty 1m. This is
abomt '1 'lD()r-e buSh(:lIs lper Bete,
or aro1i1Dd:$3SOJOO morepmfithm
every 40 aa-es l'laIlitecl.
The J.. L Case dealer is'.,PrObably
the best deaierinyour�.
Ask hUn about the mamy<eXCellemt
J� 1. Case features. H yon dAQ"t
Immlv his� write us. to

.J. I. CASE PLOW 'WORKS" It7S W es�t . smIa 51.., Lcine" 1rfSCC)osiu

NDTIC'E--!Tlre S'upt'eme Court 'of WisconSin has ,ae'Cided. that (('JIlT plew.s ,Wl'e i1l11e '�01UG- �,"l'NAL CASE PLOWS" mld that we are entitled d:0 ;tine .exctustve llse '0f ,tbe �:d iQA.'SE ell all 'ill
iPlows and tilla:ge implements, and in afl 'cata'tegnes 'and 'ad'v.el·tisemeIrts lI'if .'Sa-me,

,Aey notice ,by another cencenn l'egal'ding CASE IPIOfVS ,lis )given !lre-cll'Use o'f :tibiis :8u'plleme
,Court .order t.hlllt .our lli�hts aud the rights of .tbe puliIic ma;y .be vrotected.

lhanche•..nd' ,DUtributing Point• .of .:
D'enver.�'lo.
.BloOluington, IlL
Syracuse, ,])i.• Y.
�ndl...aJJOIUl. IRL
,SaB iA,nt'onio. 'I1elI:.
G_t Fall",. ,I'IoDot.
Utttle 'R'O'ck., 'A.m.

I'lInnealmlia, Mhm.
Oluuha, _Nelu�..

Dnlthnore. Mil.
W.....hlngton. D. C.
'I'ole4... O.
Cedn'r RaI,lds. la.
I{)oiumbus, O.

Dallo ... 'I'.exs....
SI..u,," Fall S. D.
De .. 1Uo'lne 10.
Rlellmo1lil. 'Va.
:SlIgln...".... JMkll.
Kon8a .. ,()Ity.. �Io.
St. Louis, Mo.
oQldniromn -City, Okla.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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Y·au can have a better garden this year
if you will give-attention to planning and
plant Barteldes' Seeds-the very best you can obtain.

Barteldes' Seeds are high in germination, tested for vitaht¥,
cleaned and recleaned. Over half a century's experience In

growing, testing and distributing field and ga�den seeds of all

kinds back every packet and pound of these quality seeds. ��ve
plenty of vegetAbles from your own garden and reduce hVIng
coots. Good dealers sell Barteldes' Seeds.

Barteldes' Nursery StOG"
is hardy, with well developed root system�-=-easy to plant. �ven
a small piece of land will proi1uce a surprrsmg amount of lUSCIOUs

fruit if you plant nursery stock of assured quality-the only
kind we send yOU.

T 0 S·OO·"S r"ee Send at once for
W .. ' r.,. Bar'eldes' Gar-

dea Guide our 82-paEte book on successful gardening. Tells

aU YOIlmust know to 'enJoy best results. We will also send you

our Bi� New 1919 Seed Catalog, illustrating and describing
Field and Garden Seeds and Nursery Stock. also Pink List, giving prices on

field seede in Cluantitles. Write today.

8ARTELDES SEED co. _III
1206 Barteldes Bldg.,
r.awrenc:e.Ras.. Denver.CoI.

Oklahoma CIIl'. OkJa.

Sondereggers Acre Orchard

1919
PLANTING GUIDE
s- SEED BOOK

Fruit I. 8c.,e. eed bhrh-�rict!ld and wf1l rco bl.her. Plant aD
acro orchard. tbi. ,car and 70U will never rearet It.

85 Apple Trees. S to 4 ft.... 19.90
18 Cherry Trees. 3 to 4 ft.... 4.80
20 Peach Tre... 3 to 4 ft.... 4.40
18 Dwarf Pears, S to 4 ft.... 4.20
15 Currants, asBortcd.............. 2.25
15 Goooeberrlea, asaorted.c. 2.26 $27.80

E ta 0 h d
delivered .;-;;;; $26n Ire rc ar r!!���..t�ioOnD\�

We will select :your varieties, ehooetee tbe ri..bt kinds for

t�;���d: d!,��b::r�:.o:ndlll���:eC�::8Dlrbet�rf:.��:::
and Peaches. Guaranteed to reach :you fa good eondluce.
All kind ofTree. and Seed.at wboleeale .rice•. Catalo8' free.

SOIlDEA£GGER IIURSERIES AIID SEED HOUSE
US) 63 Court Stree1, a.atrlce, "ebr.aka

Trees and SeedsThat Grow MAKE GOOD GARDENS
To produce Good Crops You Must
Have Good Seed •• thoroughly tested
and grnded.
Archias' "Sure" Seeds
Are the Best That Money Can BUY,

and backed by 35 yeurs' Experience. Big Bur
gains In Roses, Plants. Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Grape
VInes. Everbenring Strawberries and Raspberries.
Seed Potatoes. Onion Sets. Seed .Oata. Clover.

Timothy. etc. OUR BIG CATALOG FOR 1919-
Is rree for the asking. Mailed anywhere free,

Archlas Seed Slore,Depl.FIII,106·8 Easl Main St.,Sedalla,Mo.
neo", RGli4bl4J Sud and SUP1l1Jl Houn7'hae Saves Yo ..Mon�u

MISSOURI,Bl"and

�.,., EED ...\�
.! Specially Selected and Tested Seeds. adapted to

:' YOURsedion-INSURE BIG CROPS.
, Waite TODAY for our new 1919 Catalog PREE.

!: MISSOURI SEED CO 22 Liberty Str••t,
:' • Kan••• Cltr, MI••oulL

TRENT'S SEED CORNEVERGREENS�=:::
Floe for wlDd_ks, hedKes and lawn plaatlDIl.
.&.Ilbud)" rlpoue uul1r.llUllied. w..b1p ....I,..b....

Writcforlree Everllreen book, illustrated ineolors.

D.Hill NURSERY CO..BoIS 223 Dundee.lU.

For twelve years we have furnished the
farmers of Kansas and other neighboring
atates with Pure Bred Seed Corn. We have
thousands of satisfied customers. While our

crop was short thts season, it is ot extra

good quality and germination Is almost per-
fect. Reid's Yellow Dent-Boone County
White. Butted and tipped. shelled and

graded. $4.00 a bushel; five bushel and over

$3.76; ten bushel. $3.60.
Order now direct from this advertisement.

BROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE
Hiawatha, Kansas

InPAYlN&
rmG-PRO

tlv�I�YB1g�"1vit'lt
Write for our big FREE

CATALOG. Remarkable
bargains in pere tested farm and

kin!s���e�:e��'ld ���j:gtOt�G�:�!
ment or any State test. Get your suppiy now •

JEFFERSON-RATEKIN SEED CO...e���.��:ilowa

·Hlghest grade. guaranteed
-= __ to grow and absolutely
dependable the kind to use for valu
able r,esults We are growe....

Da), dlreC't.

Send 10 cents.
and we will send: One regule.r packet
John Baer Tomato, 10c packet Ten.
derheart Lettuce. 10c packet Honey
'Dew Muskmelon, 10c packet Per
tectlon Radish. Giant Sweet Peas.
Asters. Verbena; and other flower

. seeds all worth 75c and coupon good
for 10c on large or small orders. to
gether with our big rtch-
Iy ,

Illustrated Seed

a�d
.<;;:'1/.

Plant book .

. DeGlORGI BROTHERS .�'.r.
-s, •

COUNCIL BLUFFS. III -

.... D_e._k F. A:. .

Eight War Songs IOc
With both words and mustc including UEvery
Little Girlie." "Bu,]dle Is Another Name for

So ld le r-." Send 10 cents, s ta rn ps or coin .

NOl'elty House, Dept. 88. Topeka. Kansas
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Best Grain Crops to Plant
Spring Wheat is Too Uncertain for Kansas

BY L. E. CALL

Agronomist Kansas Experiment Station

SINCE
wheat is the only crop for

which a good price next year is
guaranteed, many farmers who

ordinarily depend on corn, kafir, oats
and barley for spring seeding will be

tempted to seed spring wheat. A guar
anteed price tor wheat, however. prob
ably will result in an increased acre

age of this crop thruout the United
States. This wiII mean a small total
production of other crops and conse

quently a better price for them. In
other words, the fact that the price of
wheat is fixed wiII have a tendency to
maintain a better price for other kinds
of farm crops. This fact should be

kept in mind in deciding on the spring 'I'he soil conditions at the present

crop to plant.
time are very promising for small

The spring crops that may be planted grain spring srops. The ground oyer

are of two. distinct kinds; namely, the nearly all the state has been filled

rowed crops such as corn and grain with water to a depth of several feet.

sorghums and the small grain crops This wiII give all of the crops a good

such as barley, oats and spring wheat. start. The prospects of producing a

Ordinarily the rowed crops are the good crop of spring whea t are there··

most dependable and profitable. Corn fore better than they have been at

on the better soils of eastern Kansas this season for several years. But con

and grain sorghums in the central and ditlons are also favorable for ba rtey

western Dart of the state will yield and oats.

heavier and give more profit than any The most important point in. choos

of the other spring grains. Because of Ing a variety of spring wheat is to oh

the unpr.ofitableness of the small tain one that ripens early. For West

spring grains it is usually not advls- ern Kansas the Durum or Mncn roni

able to grow them unless they are wheat of the Kubanka variety is prob

needed in a rotation and to distribute ably best as it ripens earlier than most

labor or unless the feed produced by common spring wheats and is some

such crops can be used to advantage what more. drout.h resistant. Howe,:er.
on the farm. When a small grain crop the Mal:qUlS vartety of common sprmg

is to be planted the farmer has the whea t lS also early and should
.

be

choice of oats, barley and spring wheat." planted whenever the common SPI'lIl�

.

wheat is sown. As Durum wheat pro-
What Experiments Show duces a very poor quality of grain

Oats, barley and spring wheat have when grown in areas of high rai.l1frrll.,.

all been grown in Kansas for many it should not under any circumstn uces

years and at the Kansas Experiment be grown in Eastern Kansas. In get
stations there has been an opportunity ting seed, one should be careful to ob

to compare them in yield when they tain seed that is not mixed with com

have been planted upon similar land mon spring wheat.

and given identical treatment. At the Spring wheat should be sown in the

expel'iment station at 'Manhattan as spring as early as the ground cau be

an average of the past eleven years prepared for seeding. This is very
the best variety of spring wheat has important as sprtng wheat SOWll la te is

produced 468 pounds of grain to the practically certain to be a failure. On

acre, the best vn riety of outs 1507 corn or kaf ir ground the grain can be

pounds and the best variety of barley sown as soon as the �round is xuf'f i-

1501 pounds. If we assume that the cientIy dry to allow disking and seed

price of wheat will be about $2 next ing.
season and the price of oats 50 cents, Spring wheat does uot stool as much
the money returns from the above as winter wheat and for that reason.

yields would be slightly under $16 an about 1 peck an acre more should be

acre for spring wheat and about $23.50 sown. The best rate for Westeru and

an acre for oats. This is based 011 the Central Kansas will probably be about

assumption that the spring wheat was 4 or 5 pecks an acre.

marketable. Over half of the time,
spring wheat has been so shriveled and
shrunken tha t it was unsuited for mtll

ing purposes and when marketed was

sold as feed.
As an average of 12 years at the

Hays Experiment station, spring wheat

has made a yield of 238 pounds, oats

53S pounds and barley 626 pounds to

the acre. With an assumed price of $2
a bushel for wheat. 50 cents for oats

and 80 cents for barley, the returns to

·the acre would be about �8 from wheat

and oats and about $10 from barley.
At the Colby Experiment station, as

an average of three years spring wheat
has produced 640 pounds, oats 571

pounds, and barley 1309 pounds an

acre. Based on the above prices for

these crops, spring wheat would have
returned over $21. oats about $9 and

barley over $21.50 an acre. Send us immediately suggestions for

These experiments show that the new legislation that you desire.

only place in the state where spring
wheat is likely to equal barley in acre

returns is in Northwestern Kansas and
that the prospect of producing a profit
able crop of spring wheat becomes less
toward the east and the southern part
of the state. In Central and South
western Kansas burley probably will

prove the most profitable smnll spring
grain, while in Eastern Kansas, espec

ially in Southeastern Kansas where
chinch bugs are often troublesome,
oats wtll. prove the best of the smn ll
grain sprIng crops.

Outlook for Small Grain

Poisoned Baits for Cutwonns

Experimental work with sawdust as
a SUbstitute for bran in poisoned units
for cutworms has demonstrated the
practicability of cheapenlng tile mix
ture by the use ot this material. Iu

addition to several outbreaks of cut
worms in some of the urlddle western

.and southwestern states in 1917, a

notable outbreak of the grauulaterl cut
worm occurred in one of the irrigated
sections of southern Artzoua, where

alfalfa is the staple forage crop. This

outbreak was successfully treated hy
means of the poisoned baits. described
in Farmers' Bulletin 73\). published
by the United States Department of

Agricnltnre.

Tills 1\la.. Shows tlle Areas of Ii:ansnH Thnt are Bellt Adapted for Spring' '\'\'1leat.

Darley and Onts. Tile Aren for Spring 'Vllent I .. Smull.
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Another Triumph
for Reo Engineering

There has existed a great need for a more adaptable motor truck.
�

.

The need was not for a chassis, for the Reo "SpeedWagon" had proven, in several
.years of use, that this chassis is ideal for every class of farm hauling.

But therewas great demand for a body that would enable you to carry a maximum,
load of any commodity regardless of its density.

Many attempts have been made to develop a body that would be readily convert
ible into several practical forms.

Some of these have been successful to a degree.

Fault with all of them, however, was too much complication-too many adjust
ments and connections to get out of order.

Such construction also ran into a lot of needless weight to be carried all the time.

It remained for the Reo engineers to solve the problem in the simple, direct, sub-
stantial Reo way.

'
- ,

And they did it, not by making a convertible
body that would fold first into one form and
then another, but by a set of sectional units
with one basic body as a foundation.

This basic body itself performs fully fifty per
cent of all delivery service.

No user will need all the extra sections.

Each user will, however, need one or several of
them.

You buy the Reo chassis equipped with the
basic-low express-body shown below.

Then, to fit your special service, you select such
other attachments or sections as you find most

applicable to your work.

This Reo body in its several forms meets every
requirement of speedy, economical hauling
in city and suburban as well as rural service.

There are seven forms in all.

On the left we show four forms of this body.
The other forms you may obtain at a few dollars
extra cost.

Need we add that the chassis on which these
body types are mounted has been 'longer in'
service and has been more conclusively proven
than any other?

It is, in fact, the pioneer of its class-the first
motor true;' to ,be mounted on .pneumatic tires,

Also, lest you forget: Reo was the first to see

the need for, and to equip a motor truck with
electric starter and lights.

The very classification "Speed Wagon" was

original with Reo.

-This Reo proved the superiority �nd the greater
economy of the pneumatic-tired truck.

In operation and upkeep cost this Reo 'easily
surpasses all others.

And so it should-e-for it represents the ripest
experience and the soundest engineering known
to the industry.
Your own Reo dealer will show you this versa

tile Reo "Speed Wagon" with the seven styles
of bodies and quote you price on such as you
may select as best suited to your own require
ments.

Demand is-tremendous. Always is for Reos, but this season more so than ever

before.

Only way to be at all certain of getting a Reo "Speed Wagon" for early delivery
is to place your order at once.

Today won't be a minute too soon.

Reo Motor Car Company, LaDling, Michigan

Price-Chassis equipped with low Expres. body
(shown bela ...) $1350 f. o. b. factory. plus Special
Federal Tax.



first in the nation to go over the top verstty, will be guests of the college
during campaign week, Juuuary 12 to during the week.

19. That city, with a population of. Association Day, February 5, will

4$,000, had collected more than $33,000 bring together C. H. Eckles, well known
in four days' work. Topeka's quota 8.UtilOl'Hy on dah:'yin�; M. F. Miller,.
was $26,000. Every moving picture well known authority on soils; S. A.
house in the city gave benefit concerts Beach, weU known authority on horti
and picture shows for the fund SUD- culture and Harry McNair, well known
day, January 19. Tbese brought in antbority on horses.

, SOME
of

-

our slightiy acid, ·soils Hy. The life of upland alfalfa is in �o;"!at:,�n Jf��OO�nT��gm:i�a��s of the Two men from the United States ne-

of Eastern Kansas, particularly the feed given with the spreader; the'..
.

, .' '0..'
. I n nma-

partment of Agriculture, Washington.

south of the Kaw River, are not average field will prove a disappoint- bermg �OO women ou ltS I.OUS, made too
D. C., also are to lecture during tbis

,suited to alfalfa. This is true espe- ment without manure.
most vigorous campaign frOID door to

time. Geo. I. Christie. Assistant seere-

.'

dally of the extreme southeastern part f
door, and collected more than $11.000. .

"Does 0.1 alfa pay on our soil where The Sunday schools contributed about tary U. S. D. A" will speak at general. '

.
of the state. In Eastern Kansas 0.1- h fu il '1'" th b] Tb d 'F b

we ave so many ai ures. IS e ,$25,000. In, the county nething has assem 'Y, urs 8'y mornrag, e eru-

; falfa will grow on upland if given a t' ft k I It '11 d 6.
ques clon 0 en as 'a. WI pay, an been done. But. this has been €I,ne' only ary

fair chance.' does pay on many farms. Alfalfa is to conditions and not because the farm- E. Z:. Russell. U. S. D. A., 'Wasbilllg-

Many upland farms with a limestone almost as rich as bran; and the land ers will 110t give, They always glve ton, D. C� will deliver two Iectures,

forma tlon are well sodded wfth this th t lt J b f't d th b Tl
-c • ed f

.

a grows 1 IS ene 1 e ere y. ie liberally, and.' as in tbe Red Cross cam- This IS folIo.'w '. by Pro ". W. A. Me-

, legume and it has stood eutttng and roots loosen tIP be '1 d K U t" M ta S ..

. .

= our avy SOl an pa igu, .they wi1l give to the Armenian er.ro-w.. mversr Y o� Inn�, .;,

some pasturtng ; but the pasturing make it crumbly like new-broken campaign because it has "�Ieil' sym- Panl,.Mlnn., "'.ith an address- 'Tomor--

, must be. done with caution. On such '..

od
... ""'" e

h L kId "

.
a formation, the problem of a stand

pranne s , pathy. Towns in Kansas are sbo.wfng'row ill t e tvestoc - n ustrl".

of alfalfa is not serious but on the
,In answer to the auestton "Does U keen interest' in the campaign, but 'I'here are man-y others who are fully

,"flat lands" with mOi'e acid andwtth pay?" L am going to submit the ex-. some are hindered by adverse condi- v.ersed in vital issues of the day, who

far less lime, it is different. 'As clover perience of other farmers in my local- tions. Chanute has collected more will take part in the cil:isc.ussiolls held

during these dry seasons, has not ity whe<are growing alfalfa and who than $2;000; McPherson, $2'.0e0; Par- at the various meetings thrnollt the

pl'oved a profitable venture, farmers
would as soon think of farming' with- sons, $1,200; Hutchinson, $'(.000;' Law- different days'.

have turned largely to alfalfa, and
out corn as without alfalfa. rence, $2,oot); Wichrte, $25)!)OO.

--------

with varyiug success. Some have good One of these men, a good farmer The campaign in the: natian elhilllQt To Check Field Pests

fields' of it and are adding to them making goed with livestock, has built be finished in record time. Frol!ll oae

every year while others have made up his land till he now produces twi.ce to. four weeks' delay has l!!eeu iue'vit-

,a failure of almost every sowing. the corn yield he did before he grew able in all except III few states. Ohie

"Cause of Failures
alfalfa. His is ol!l:ly an ordinary up- has, alrelld'y ratsed mere tban a miltUorr

land farm of such land as will sell dollars. 'I'he city of Cleveland bas

If ODe- takes tIle treuble to. find the hom $50 tf) $70 an acre, Otbers talk doubled its q\lota vo.luntarily. Mkhi

reason for many failures neal' good the same way. ,They have given it a. gan radsed � million in three days.

'thrifty fields, he finds part of the fair trial, not quitting after one fail- New York witl begin its campatgn in

loss due to poor condition of the land ure of getting a stand, It may seem February. Indiana is exeeeding its

at soWiilg time. Another' potent cause superfluous to add my own experience fluota but is encountering delay be

'of failure is the season and here we as I was led to try this excellent, cause of weather.

have found that too much moisture ls legume only after I had seen others The news; that Herbert Hoover win
,

more to be feared than too little. '.rhe try it and succeed. I find it saves in administer the whole "'fund tbrn the

'first and most common cause ot ran- grain, and it saves the soll fertility of Inter-allied Food Allian£e. gave the

"ure with us bas been sowing the. seed the farm. It is the best feed I can campaign additional spirit because Mr.

on land not clean; tor it must be fair- grow for young stock, such as calves Hoover's name, and his, fame as, a foad

ly free: f.rom grass if the swing. ail and colts. It is as. sure a crop as one buyer. have gone e:verywaelle•
./

The

chance is; tOc be ,in Q!!U favor. "Choked can grow, and this is especially true in people know none of t.he mQlley will

,out" is the story too often told, and a ,dry year, when COl'll and kll:.fir make sUp thru his hands' to) the· Germans.

this means that the first summer, and little grain. Against tllis array of good Mr"Hoover aJKl President. Willson have

the last of its' Ufe, was beset with crab- Qualities we must set the difficulties cabled from Europe that tbe need for

grass and other weed .1;lests, and clip- and weigh the evidence for !lna against food and cloUling is, very. grave, and

ping, so often prattked, only hastened this Crop. There are mallY fai:lnreS', that th{)uSIlDds'must perish unless Ilelp

the ena. Clo.;;e and continuous mo,w- but in inost of them the fault is with comes soon.

ing will not save the situation; the farmer sowing land not yet fitted
--------

In l»'ellaring- land Jiar alfalfa we do, for tbe: seed. In addition to the fail- Farm Week a\ Manhattan

QUI' best to have it as free from g�'ass u.re to get the initial stand is the ex-

as possible. We do not use much perience o.f the man who. has insisted, The perioo from February 3 to 8

: manui'e in advance ou land where we on pasturing upland alfalfa. His. ex- will bring together many notable people

are going to sow. We have sown after perfence is in tl'uth, the other l'ock ou to the. Farm and I-Iome week, held at

t.'Qwpeas, and after kafir, aqd follow- whlen' many "spill the beans." Up- Kansas State Agl'icutmra� college. S'ome.

ing corn, and have found it possible land alfalfa never should be pastured, of these with tbeil' subjects' wHI be:

to. get the desIred stand if the culti- or should be pastW'ed only under the Miss Helen Fraser" lecturer for Brit

VIltion has been dean. The manure most favorable circumstances, and ish government, of wbom the. PhHadel

can be added later" but the use of a then but lightly. We have noticed phia North American, �n reporting one

manure spreader is necessary to insure many,' an excellent stand killed the of her Philadelphia leetn.res, said: "As

success. first year of its life by being eaten to for her. she was a woman from anoth-

On our farm we do not use the plow the. ground j,ust before winter. Two er country; as sbe ta],k� she seemed to

In preptu'ing land f()r alfalfa seeding. men, who had almost perfeet stands become more and more a woman frem

We neither use any extra time in the' turned a bunch of hogs on the field the another S.l!lol'lere; she was. a woman of

preparation for its sowing that we do first fall in spite of warnings and i'efinement to whom hl,nger seemed

not take'with oats, or any spring sown then "kl'Hlcked agail!Jst" alfalfa and de- na.rm,al, to. whom halld labor had be

crop. The disk harrow, the tool we clared they would never ''fool with it'" come the, natural cOliuUtieJil of woman-

use, and 'double disking just before again. hood, to. whom death was common-

sowing has been the only work on the A Questioo of Soil plaee••and to. 'whom enc1nrance was the

land to be sown. '.rhis disking is done It is just a question of how well breath of life."-She bas jl'lst returned

on corn stubble and on any land free
your soil is,fitted for this legume; and to America from England for a second

from trash, The plant likes a fh'm in most every neighb.orhood some man tour. She has, in her time abroad,

seed bed, as dres small grain. and lias blazed the way, so one does nat vis·ited the America]} nnes in FllaJilce

plowing in ,spring for alfalfa is work have to. work without information. If and has seen the work of American-,

thrown away. your neighbor is succeeding, compare
French and British women behind tlle

SprUng S()wing is Best his soil with Y01!lrs; take his experience trenches, and inspected' aU tlle latest

liS y'onr guide and grow a soil-bnilding (levelopments 0.1 British women's war

As we ha ve found the loss grea ter hid d'
crop, one that has proved the best for work in industry, on t, e an. an' m

in fall sown alfalfa we always sow f' " S.... b'
the land where it can be made to. ....·ow. the 19hting �orces.- �le rlJilgs a

in spring. And, with spring sowing
'" d

. . f h k
With alfalfa in the barn we feel well freso and vivi ,Imp.llesslon 0 t e wor

one must expect some failures. Vire f
.

Prepared for any emergency or for and effollt and sacrifice 0 AmerIcan

cannot control the weather and espe-
any drouth. Altho last summer was women in France anEl in England. and

dally excessive rainfall as in the sum- d
.

d f th

mer a,f 1916. Om.' close subsoil, almost very dry we got three cuttings, but the of the views an iHtltu 'e o· . e-

. b last two were light. In a normal sen- Bl'itisb pe(i)ple towards the peace over-

imp.el·vious to moisture, IS not at est S b'

the ideal home of alfalfa, and with so·n we can be certain of 2 or more til res' of the enemy. 'be nngs the

tons an acre. Waen we consider the la test information of the schemes for

this handicap in view many have cut
.

'alfatfil from their rotation entirely. present price of nitrogenous feed we social and industrial rec()nstructlOn

ha ve even with tho. t modest yield u in Britain and! of the worl. done fer

We have tried English bluegrass,. a

1 ,., better crop than any but the highest the disabled, alindal and crippled

goo.� crop. for some of eur lan(, anu:

clo.ver, and cowpeas. 'We have dis- yie�d of wheat, and this because of soldier.

the inflated price (ilf wheat. Remem- Miss Fraser delivers' two lectures:

carded these almost entirely, as none·
-

haye tne value alfalfa has when once bel' I speak strictly of upland soils; "Reconstruction in Special Relation to

weD] esillllli]isned..
t1Je bottom la�ld fa�'IDer with his richer 'Vomen's Work" and "Dayid Lloyd

soil thinks this showing poor, perhaps; George; His Visi611 and Acbievement."

Our time of sowing is as e!tllly in hut if the price of lillld is considered, The subjects are aU varied. Each day,

spl"'img as one cam witl!t('}t�t danger of it is not an lmfavorable one, far the Mr. Chestet: H. Gtltl;lrie. mnsical direc

fl·OS,t. Th,is time, witb us, is about upland farm is far more ,in need (),f a tOol' of Camp Funston will conduct a

AP1'iil 1. Last spring we sewed 1111 the soH-builder than deep lllEd enricned at community s.il!Jg.
latter part of March and the seed the expense of the sUl'rollmling hills. At the first evening session, Dr. H.

lllme UII to a wondel1ful stand only to J. Waters. Editor Weekly Kansas City

be kilted bly frost a few days later. The Influence of Influenza Star, win lecture on "What the Farm-

We sow broadeast; or witb a drill if er Has Gained frOom the War."

one is handy; Ilnd there has' been 110. Bad roads and influenza haTe com- On Wed'nesda:y, Feb.l"llllry f>., at the

diffellence in results as to. the stand: bined in many parts· of Kansas to inter- general assembly Charles Dillon, Man
obtained. Usually, tbe drill bas the fere sadly with the progress of the aging Editor of Capper publications,

advantage of evener sowing. campaign for funds to feed and cIothe will deliver an address on "The Sunny

If we get the stand of alfalfa thru the Jews and other races of the Near Ray of Life."

the first summer it is top dressed with East. However, wherever the work is Governor Henry J. Allen. Senator

manure in the fall. We go over our in hand at all the contributions Ilre lib- Arthur Capper, 'Wilbur N. Mason. state

fields at least every third year, and eral and prompt. Topeka was the first board of administration, and Chancel

manure lightly rather than too heav- city in the state, and one of the very 101' Frank Strong of Kansas State Uni-
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Where - Alfalfa Will Grow

Many Upland Farms May be Enriched by Legumes
BY DANIEL HATCH

• February 1, 1919.

G'rowlng the same crop: on tbe same

land ever,. yesI' en�,f.lnrnges the pests;
o.f that Cl'0p to develop. WhetheJr the

pests are insects or diseBses
..
makes lit

Ue dHfel'enre; they ililCreBse in b€ltb

quantify and varrety. The reason is

plain. Bacteria or fungi whicb cause

the diseases may Hve "in the soil from
one season to the next. Insects mo.,
hlbereate in the soil. reaay to attack

tbe next year's crop. Crop :rotation

is a prac.ticable means; of defeating the:
attaeks o.f the pests for a sho.r.t tirae,
Tllis means growing on the land a crop
not Ilffecte<l to any �eltt extent by, the
pests o.f the fel'mer erop. 'l"hi's is· p08>
sibIe- in the fiel'd, 'lint B01i so; e8'sy ill
the garden. where an the Sllare is.
ptanted each y,eftl.r.. Spraying' has ,no
eff.�t on tae- ba.cteria Itndi fllngi in 'the
soil. For these reaSOlIS. e-ffoo:t should be
made to develop strains 01' to- 'select,;,
varieties res-istant to. tbe vests;

Fortunately. a smal] portion of the
'. plants' are usually able- tu resist ID8III:J'

of the diseases. By savtng seed from
SllCh plants, it may be p.essibte to de

velop varieties wblich are- immune t(l)
certain dis-eases. This bas been done

already. in seveJlul instances.. Toma:toes:
have beell develo.�d: which can 'resist.

tbe wilt alsease, and �tans:, sweet· p�
tatoes, and e�g pll�Tht;s a�S.(!I bav:e been

developed which are- immune to, wilt.

One· variety o.f aspal:aglils bas been
found resistant to tae rust dlisease-.
Seme varieties ef pota toes Ilre much

less af:fected by tipb,mn than others.

The cabbage "yel'lo'llls" dEse-ase has
als<> been reduced in some seetiions by,
growing: resistant strains. DUl'illlg th�

past summer fhe yellows. d:Fseas�'
sflo-we£l' tlJil' fOl' the first time serio.usly
ill Missouri.

'I
Gardeners and commer-·

cial gL'ewers 11l wideLy scattelled j?arts
of the state suflie'red seriotls loss on

this· imp()rtant vegefab,[e c1'o.p; yet in
every case thelle was a sruaH nombeIr

af plants which remained heaJrthy and

developed goad heads in spHe of the

disease. Adv.antage is being taken of

this fact. and the Mfssomi E�"Perime'n�
station is now attemp.til!Jg t() develop
varieties of cabbage resistlllllt to yel-·
lows b� growing seed bom tlilese

healthy plants. However. growing
cabbage seed is a rather com].!lUicatea
matter, becanse the plant is a bien

nial, and requires two years to iil!Jrm

seed.
It wiH soon be time to sow eo. vly

cabbage seed in the hotbeds. 'rhe liM

bed is often the source of' infeetio.n ltml

disseminates diseases to, the· field. It is

wise to use fl'es'h soil :ilrom the w00rls

or' from a field where cabbage neyer

bas been gre,wn. It is IJ:lso best to, £Ii:5"

iJ:l:ilect the cahbage- seed before pluat

ing, by soaking 15 minutes iu cOU'UQ,

sive suhlimate s6luti6n, mad'e by elis

solving five tablets in a Cillll.lort oj! warm

water. Tbis win go far teward' pre-

ventimg the black rot disease, wMca

destrl}Ys many of tbe plants in the

early- part of' the season. Then t€)O,
cabbage should be gro.wn as fa r as

possible on land that has not produced
cabbage for several years previous.
Such land is not likely to be infected

either with yellows or black rot.

The rule which prohibited the sale

of laying hens or pullets during the

spring of 1918 will not be in force this

year. according to the Food Adminis

tration.
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En.ar-eo NationalMotorOil 1

For Use in Airplanes
M�t Every Government Test- _..:......;...,
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THE
natural- demands of war have made -it necessary

-

for us to withhold information concerning the impor-
tant part thatEn-ar-co played. Now, however,we can

announce that thousands of gallons of this famous lubricant
aided materially in the mastery of the air as well as in de
veloping utmost power in passenger cars, auto trucks and
other motors of war.

-

In airplanes the terrific ordeal of a single day in the air
with engines running hour after hour at top speed, under
full load, is more than equivalent to a month's service in a

motor car where the limit of speed is seldom reached and
the

-

demand for the last bit of power is rarely made, .

1
1'0,...330.\ ud 2� lnetloaed blbrewtth. o\.tGt'r'i n

n. on \.be revluSI .14. of ,.",.. l$oA
__P-SII'l'pp'lla IM"TRUCTIONS /.lID lIARI!.TII�
_"0_.. "lOl� "'�ro·

&rtaUcm CoDoeDtfat.lcm !;tatl_.
1l1DeOla. L. 1........ t.... P.A.YIaUOIl Ezpe41t101lU7 ro.-.

_,..1 III. P. rCNlola. rr":
1'raZloeI..

. - . _-J

U..,-,
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PowerYour Automobile
and Tractor With En-ar-eo National Motor Oil

Used in any automobile, tractor or other 'gaso
line motor, En-ar-co National Motor Oil will

develop power for you as it has in govern-
ment motors.

.

Where duty demands utmost power
in field, in air or upon the road-there
En-ar-co conquers the resisting force of
friction and lightens the load.

.

Try En-ar-co now and note the better service
your motor will render. Note how it stands up
day in and day out.. - And note, too, its freedom
from excessive carbon.

Buy 01 ,your local dealer If he has En-ar-co
products in stock. U he cannot supply you.
then mall your order dlrecL But do not fail to try
En-ar-co at once.

-

Send This Order Coupon No�1
-------
mE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY •

1787 Rose Bldg .. Cleve...... Oblo

My Dealer •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• Ilocated at , •••••••••••••_.

c�nnot supply me. Please ship the followlns &om ,"our

IDearest branch. Check enclosed for •••••••••_._

•••••••••• Gallons En·ar·co National Motor on

.1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Pounds En·ar-co Motor Gre... I• __••••••••• _ •• _ ••••. _ ...••Pounds Black Beauty A"le Grease

I My Name Is • •c·_ ••••• -- •••• , •••••.•••• - --.�- -. ------.----.

IStreet or R. F. D. No.• _._ .••• • •••••••••• Town •••••••• -- •• ..:.----------

l.:;e�..

�
..�.=I1;:;--�.-�-.� ;.I

_ •• • __ ._ •••__ •••�. , •••. _ •• Galloos White Rose Gasolln•

•••• ...•••.• _ •• _ •••• _ ••.•••••••• _ ••. Galloos National Lisht 011

'Th� National Relining Co.
Branches In 78 Cities (125)

General Offices : Cleveland, Ohio
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TOur lII.pI.ll.afs.
. OWl
Paylor'" :NovJJ919
You- ean 0_ any of the implements listed in this

catalog OIl these. liberal termsz Buy- Now-Pay Nlf)vem
ber 1,1919.
Your nwney can.wm in other channels while using

thesa implements Oft '1_ farm. By this method the

impLmJ,ents, really earn tlIeilI' cess, tile: tilst year, and you
pay for them after yOU' harvest your en>pt..
The cost to you is the same if yea BUY NOW or

later.

Quick Shipments-Low Freight Charges.
Our big warehouses are fully stocked with a complete

line of David Bradley Guaranteed Implements, s.lch as

plows, harrows, planters"W0We!!S, cwtive:wrs;" spreaders,
etc. Our David :B7adIe-y; IlDJ)Iement Catalog quotes
prices for these goods shipped from KANSAS CITY,
MO., OMAHA, NEB.,SiOUX FMIS,. S. DAR., and
BRADLEY, ILL.,. whichever' point is _est you.
The implements will, reach ))0U q1!Ikkly-thfll freight

eharges' will be very low·.' These are

advan�es you
should keep in mind. We always carry a com ete line

of repair parts at our warehouses, so that. w en the

UFg_t ne.ed for repairs arises, �our wants may be

quickly supplied.

Easy Payment Terms' for Farmers.
This year has' every indication of a record breaker in

all departments of agriculture. Be prepared to take
full ad'Vantage 0E all 0pp.ortunities by farming every
available aeve. Have )l;Qill' ma€hincry shed.ful'lQ( gooo,
dependable imph�ments wmch you can use when the
time comes.

We invite YOI1 to. take ad,v.antage of. our plnn to Buy. Now-P�
November l:, 1919. B'y this method you mny have the use oil

y,our impienwnts. for an entire senson, hefore paying: for them.

ORDER EARLY!
Take inventory of your implement situlltion now-then look

through your David Bradley Implement CaLalog Illlli see what we
offer you in guaranteed implements, low prices, quick shipments,
low freight chatges and el!!'}' Letms of payment. Our proposition
is vecy interestiilg-@RD-tm EARLY!'

Ifyouhave'not received
yourcopyef this.BOOK
SeIHI for it·� Ilfr,

Sears�Roebuck and CO.. Chicago_

.Every Farm Needs a Name
Kansas Has Many Homesteads: That are, Famous

BT .I0HN W. WILKINSON

Anoela.te Etiter

IM
ANY readers' of the :Farmers; wrap: eaeh pOUHd in a paper u{tQl'l.

, ,', Mail and: Breeze write liS t� w'hieR is pdn.!.ted the f8:11m name. Egg.&
· sngges.t Dames for t.he.ir farms� s.otd to, s:peeiaE eustemers commandi II

Am�ng this number is' A. P. lJII:FttlJ, (;)f premiJum and bring ine:reo:sed bousines.

Mowad:ridge, Kan. Others bav;� eoeae if put. Hp in neat. cartons on which is
·

te: us wUb IS view of bavIng. lIS pran priuted tJlJe: farm name. 'Fhe best

the ho.me, grli!lmds; Ilnd also; heEp the.m countl'1' produce ea,siily eemmands a

to select a sl'liita.ltle name f(i)l" the 1'lQme- p�-emil:IDl: and it. is. D(!) tllouble, tor the

stead. The last method is always the 1U'OOu�r t� get it if OWy he· win fit

:most satis:i1actr9F:r, }I),eelllUse w.e- canne.1:: mm�l'i'2le too ceesumer with tile- name

feel sure of having tJlJe fil.Ii.ID rightly of the farm that p'llodU€ed it. The'
! l!Iamea unless we know someth�ng, c9.unt:v; ol' state: fair m81y' afford an ex

about its surreuaddngs. To sugg.est. a eeUent OfIll€Il'ttmit;r, for aftvelttising the

'tong; list of names anti seleet one that· -fallID amI. its: plItltlucts, b� Jll8IltiUg au

: sui,tft the fancy wourd be worse toon agrfculturat exhihit under tIle farm

: llQt to aame the farm at all. In ev:ery name. Many progressive associations;

'instanee the name should fit the larm now offer special premiums for such

al!l€l as far as nossible should be sug- displays."
gested: by the furm.

-

Many of our -leadiug commerelal 8!r-

"Twlle are many reesons, sentlmen- ticles have distinctive names, tittes

tal and utilitarian." says W. L. Nel- 'and brands that have become better

son, of Columbia, Mo., "why the farm known than the names of tile proprte
should have a name. It proreotes tors, themselves. We have lorig knewn

prtde, aplleals to sentimellt, lendS to< about Jenes.'s �t).nntry sausage, S�..,..

digl1lity" fosters indiivid'UIlIEity. is val- kist OI'anges;. Skoonm ItJilpl'es, ae hUI!L

uable as, It meo.lI& of identiifi'catioll, and dreds: of otber al"tiefes that we might
is-a real business asset. mention. 'Vhy not have a name for

"The farm name individualizes and tae farm and! make it a means of en

d'es�rllrtes:. If Y,<l>Ul' farm is; named,. it llanciID:g too Talue of the land.? As Mr.

is easy fOl' stl'llllgers to be direeted' to Nelson has said, the name ,we select

.your place and it is easy to make oth-' must individualize and designate defi

ers understand where YQU live. Ev- nit.ely. Let it NOIt be iii high-smmding

'ery,011e wll0 has traveJied mu�b. in. the' and meollmgfess name- rhat is abso-

· cmmtry Do.WS l!J.o.w di'fficnlt it i� to luteJy 'Unsuited to the farm. Neither

get definite directions for reaching any should it be a name that would cheap

particular farm home, How much en the place. Happy Hollow, Coon

easier. Iastead of directing the trav- Ridge. De,vilt's. Ho.ru,. Euffldo. WII>U0.w.
eler to run at �BHl J011es"s place, then � Man's' Gutc'h, Ghost's Retreat,

contlnna on tba.t road uatil the: old and other Ilam� of that kind are re

Smith farm is reached," to be able to pulsive and v.ery inappropriate. In.

SIll" to him that; 00 should take: Ii eee- sel:eeti:� a l!W!mG! b>e. Slue. 10. choose oae

tain road to Pine. Grove Place, where that will dignify and make the mem-

be tUFDS. to the. right. and e9ll:tblues: WJr of th& farm saere€l in every wa'J"� ��

until.he arrtves at Eminence. It is, A Few Suggesti80s;
"

'snrpnsing how rapidly' .and how gen- .

erall� the: farm llames �ome:' kn0iWn.. Oft.en wSlly of the IBdi.ll!& names Ill>

J
The IlubIic is quick to fitmiliarize it- Kansas' and Oklahoma mIght be used

self with these names.
as farm names to good advantage ..

Near Muskogee, Okla .• 'is -the famous

Names for CQUDtry Rclads Sawokla ElacriI Qwned by Miss Alice

"With practically e:ver:)' country RQbertson� .who col'ltiucts' the .Sawo.kla
neig,hborh00.<iJ. now reac:Dedi boy rural; l'estanranU m J.Vlusko�e. Prnetl'call1y. Itl'l

free deLivery mail service and' witA. of the vege,tabl(O)s, and fruits se.l1ved! in

·better roads; l'esulting in PIU'g'e part' thi$ wel'l'-known amI popular restaurant
1 from this .and the: W.ideSPl'eo,f], 'Use of lll1:e: gl!0WJ1l 0111 Miss'Roberts.on:s Sawakhll

the motor car, the farm home is no Farm, She has made the name Sa

'longer isolated" Travel. fer beth busi,.. wokfa a guarantee of q1!lllllity Mid ex

Dess and' pleasure is taking an ever- cellence. The Anoka Farms of Chi

increasing number of people into the cago, Ill., utilized the name Anoka

country. So there is greater need of whicb means "favored by the -winds."

some means e'li identifying the farIIll" ':J:":be Natoma Farm.,. of HInsdale, 111.,

'j)ust as there is' Ute recognized nece&- gets its n8lme from the Spll'nish word

sHy of naming. streets and numbering which implies pnrity,
.

The Whitewater

houses in the city. lu€idelllt8lI1y. we. Falls' Stock Farm, of 'Fowanda, Kan.,
'woll'ld suggest the· <1'esil1ability of nam- tlllkes. iits' :name from the' natural water

ing country roads, especially the much- falls in the 'Whitewater River which

traveled highwalls. l�uns diagonally t.hru the flum. George
"The farm!?!! \\the. sel1ls d,tilleet to the ]Lenhart.· of AbHene·, Kan.. has' very

consumer sheuJd sell under bis. farm !ll1l>pro.Qria tely :named his dah'y 1iarm

name, and that name should: be made the Mirkyway Farm.

to sta'nd fo.1" soinethi!l'lg.. Somewhere Natulla� features auEl!. S1!lJ!l'oundings

on every box, basket, crate or package, often suggest very aIlPropriate names.

should be stamped, printed or sten· Forest Gro,ve, Maple Grove, Hickory
dIed the farm name. The grower who Grove, Oak Grove. Cedar Crest, . Pop

puts up, !I'll' attl!actiIVe, u>nifol!m paek 0f lar Grove; Elm Gre.ve, are names sug

fruit or vegetables loses somet.hing it gested by tIrees of the neighborhood.

he faMs to put @n each ]ilackage run IllP' Frairfe Gre,ve, Prlli<vie View, Gra,nd

propriate label upon which is prilll·ted View, IDghlalild,. Eastland', "Vestland,

the farm name. Ff, for instance,' a are suggested by the view of the land.

farmer is working to bulld HP a trade Tbe Heigb.ts, the Guest, tli>.e Pines, the

on country hams, somewhere on each Oaks, the "Villows, Cedarcroft, E1m

ham or on the package in which it is hurst. Pinehurst, Elmdale, OakdaTe,.
to be delivered the farm name should Ceclardale, Lone Oak, Lone Rock, Sil

be Drinted or stenciled. 'rile country vel' Lake, Brookside, Glenside. Glen,

woman who hacs a few select city cus· dale, Brookfield, Ctoverdale, 'Wille��

tomeI's for hntteJ: may well nffonl to (Contlnu.ec1 on Page �-.'

Th� n....1He Ito,,,,, o.r 'l"ree1l �ht Suggest t:1te Nam_ or- 5Teln'lIew; EY�.

Stock Fanu. or The Green Tree Plaee.
'

.
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'l'he Missowri. Poultry House
__

.

I

(Continued from Page 13.)

possible. On the north is also a win

dow of the same size which is placed
next to the floor.' Anotber advantage
of having windows on all sides is the

. excellent ventilation afforded in sum-

mer by removing all windows. Tbis is

an important point, for summer ven

tila tlon is as essential as winter and

a hen must be comfortable in' hot
weather if one expects it to be. produc
tive .

.

Ventilation Is provided by means of

the open front al·ready mentioned sup

plemented by the cloth curtain in

stormy weather. DurIng the winter the

success of this type depends upon- hav

Iug' all other sides and the roof entire

ly air tight so that any draft will
drive in but a short distance but never

had, to the roosts which are located.
011 the north side. The' open front has

advantages over all other types of ven
ttln tton because it requires no adjust
ing, never plugs up' and adapts itself
to tempera ture changes without con

srant care. It probably meets the re

quirements of a simple farm poultry
house more nearly than any other type
that has been designed. The "Missouri·

Poultry House" has another very de

sirable feature. The ventilation is made
more efficient by supplementing it
with astraw loft. The straw loft In

poultry houses has been used in pre
vions years but the practice feU into

disuse until revived by the Missouri

House. To form the loft the joists or'

collar beams which tie the roof to

gether are placed just high enough to

afford sufficient head room. These

are covered with boards or poles with

siuu ll openings between. The loft is
filled with two or more feet of straw.
Tile straw is an absorbent, removing
the damp air from the house. It also

protects the fowls during the hbt

weather by acting as an insulation.

Snch a house is at least 4 degrees cool

er than other types. One Missouri
furmer states that his hens prefer to

stay in the house during the hot days
to getting out under the apple trees

which are close to the poultry house.
'rhis shows that the house must be

extremely comfortable.

Floor is Inexpensive
.

The floor is· made of dirt which is
economical and efficient if properly
constructed, In constructing the floor
about (j inches of cinders were tamped
hurd and then on top of this was

plar-ed :"l inches of wet clay; which was

atso tamped hard. The clay was per
nutted to burden before the house was

used. A straw covering a t least a foot

deep provides an idea.l place for the

Irons to sern tch and take' exercise in.

w.lnter. The greatest objection to dirt

floors are (1) the possible invasion

of rats, (2) the fact that the straw be

comes dirty quicker than with a con

crete floor und also the dust which
a rises from a dry earth floor.

The roosts are placed level at the

huck; 4 feet high, 14 inches from the

lmck wall, 12 inches apart and are

made of 2 by 4'8 with the upper cor

ners ronnded off. Eight inches benen th
the roosts is placed a dropping plat
form, which keeps the floor clean and
increases the floor space available for

other purposes. Undernen til the drop
pings pia tform is placed the nests

which are a foot square and a foot

high. There should be 8. inches of

roosting space for each bird and one

nest for every six or seven hens.
The ":'IUssouri Poultry House" has

stood the. test. Those who have built

this type are loud ill their praises of
the design. One farmer built his 25
feet square housing 250 birds. An Illi

nois farmer has built one 30 feet

sqna reo A visitor at the Mlssourt Sta te
Fuir after looking over a model went
home and built two. It appeals to the
tnrrner. It looks practical; has a ven

tilation that always works; is as cheap
to construct as any type; is large
enough for the average farm flock;
has an excellent clrculu tion of air in
sumnier : is a comfortable house and is
uniform in type with other farm build

lugs, Homer Jackson, associate editor
of the Reliable Poultry .Tournal says:
"Of all the later developments in poul
trs house constructton, the 'Missouri

Poultry House' appeals to me most."
'Jlo those who contemplate building a

new poul try house it is earnestly de
stred that they seriously investigate
lint! consider thls house. It is truly an

Ideal poultry house for the farm.

Don'l Walt, Only 9,000 of Tbese
Wonderlollncubatol'S Ie SeD In 1919
The OUt'put of the 'bl&' X·n.a,y factory Is limited this ,..ear. -We can make� the number of

"

.

,

machines that :we are able Ito get ma.terlal for. That's 9,OOt)
;....... machines. We'll have only this number to sell and It wll
: be a. case of. "first come, first served." Get ,..010' order la,

earl�on't _It. A good manY' people who want X-Ray
Incubators will be, disappointed this year--will not be able
to, get them. Ordering ao_while we bu.-ve plenty of m..,
chines on hand-make. 70D·INIfe. Inveetigate the X-Ray.D� ,

then act at once.

X-RAYAbead 01All
_.....iIIIiiII'I1Ie WorN's Superior lDealtalor'

'The X-Ray Is the "so ditterent" Incubator. It'B dltterent In every way

better than, old-fashion·ed mcubaroee-e-easter and more economical to use

more satisfactory in every way� It's the i'Feature Machlneu-has �O big,
. Important Improv_ellt. toot are exclusive, found onIi)'", on the X-Ray. These·

f_tures are aU practical-tried' and proven by thou!!and"s of users. The X-Ray

i�I����.;a�v;e.
XOD,mOlle7 in hatching chicks-cheapest machine to operate that

you can buy. It .ave.. ,..00 time, labor anct worry and hatches. the
strongest, healthiest chicks you ever saw come from an

Incubator.
'

. Shipped by' Express, PREPAID
.

Ie DeIQs.. NoW.rraa.1o DisaPJOiDImeIds
X-Ray Incubators are Bblpped promptli)'" on order. and shipped
the quickest way. You don't have to walt on stow freight for
your X-Ray,. It win comebv Express and .....e P&7 the cllargell.
The price of' an X-Ray is the total CGSt -to you and you will
receive your machine wlth.ln a mighty few days after It I.
ordered. Shipment on all orders is made within 24 hours from
receipt of order. "Y,ou'U get your X-Ray when you want it
ready for duty without delay. Be one of the lucky 9,000 this
:veal' and you will reap the profits next spring.

Write lorOur BIg maskated FREE
Catalog No-3l3.

Get the blg�· DeW X-a.,.. Catalog--the

,.,;:�I!�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjill
most: complete Incubat:or Catalog
ever put out. Tells all about X-Ray
Incubators and Brooders-why they
meet: all requirements-all condi
tions. Every machine Illustrated in
natural colors. You are .not equipped to buy ANY Incu:bator until

,..ou have read our book from cover to cover.

And when you see the many big features on

the X-Ray, the improvemen.ts to make big
batches easy, features that will tncrease
your poultry profits, you won't be satisfied
with the ordinary machine. Write for our
book toda,..-a Post Card will brine it.

X·Ray bleDbalor Co.
Des Moines

Iowa

.Note: the Big
X�R'ay 011
Tank

,

Onl)" one tm
, Ing during
ontiro ,hatch

X-Ray
Brooders'

The X-Ra.y Brooder a'u far ahead uf ordi
nary brooders a. the X-Ray Incuba.tor a ahead
of other Incubatora. 1\...,.. the ohloka-fur
nlsh......1 .heIWP and Pf'Ot,eoUon In any weather.
Beat perfectl7 recuIated automatlca�plenty
of flUb .I...._ clean. dry exercise room. The
X-Ray will ""ve and d....elop any hea.lthy ehick
It ke_ the chlclat aa.fe and alves them the beet
polflible chance to IJI"OW. FuDy deocrlbed and U
lUatmted in actual colol'll in our catalog.

Merchandise at low
prices. Harness" Bug
gies, Wagons, Farm.

.

Implements,Automa
'bile Tires;, AeceBS0ries,
'Gas Engines, Paints, Roofulg,
Fencihg.,_ _ Separ.ato� Incubators"
Sewing Machines, Oil COOk Stoves.
Also- hundreds of other IIiems of superio"
(I1lJIllt.Yat lowa:-.x:aea.. You.an bank the
savings YOl1'n in seIectIn&' what you
,need from this new 1919 Barg2in Book.
EVeJ?'!Idng� tu'aive Dt!I'

feet'satlsfaction ormoney back., This c-aar- J

antee is baaed on 85 )'elm!of IIq1IIIZedealinIc.
Write at onee-today.
ANISm MERCANTILE CO.

�;Jt. 184n Sf. "08epb. Mo.

Jftlieydonot glve:roll' '

. absolute'satisfaction. mlaI
thEm back and Ret ;v.our
money or a new pair Uee.

, Boy'a'overalls like. lIMn'..
Should YOlUldealeJ:'"be out

01 J:oUr size. write
LAKIII-M9lEY

'Pt. SOott. Ilaaua.

'F. wYATT IIFG. C!L 912 ....., IT., SALINA. KAla

DO YOU W·Of to MAKE MONEY FAST
By investing $1500 1n our gas mnchtne (or private

humps uud tuke state agt>tlCY to ·whoh·:;.altl llHlrl\illPS
to countv agents $2.000 per month. ('1111 lit' nu-de.
I'ull ur address. THE SUNB"EAM. Victor Buildin;.
8 We.t Tenth Street. Kansas City. Missouri.
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Our New Business ManagerAMEAJl CLEAR RECORD

O! SERVICE ON FARMS

Wakl'lDOBog
Orit-ina) Kerosene_Tractor

Uniformly IOlid con.truction. without any ''weak epota"
to caUIe trouble and coatly delay.-the tractor/in which
evel')' part is built with ac:rupulou. care to fully au.tain
ita ahare of the atrain in a hard day'a work-the tractor

�
.,' of demon.trated working adaptability and capacity, of

- low operating cost. easy control. complete aeee..ibility,
trouble-proof ignition, smooth, even power-lasting lerv
ice. These and other feature. make the Waterloo Boy

The Tractor of Steadily
, Growing Popularity
Ownera of Waterloo Boy Tractor. are their strongelt

ItooItera. George M. Breeding, of Milford, Ill., write.:
"Yom tuctor ha. Binn,the bHt ..tiafaction. I plo.wed

aeven!Jt.cr_ of around in eiaht dll3l•• with • '.bottom
John Deere Plow: did mo.t of IDl' diecinl[with it, pullinB
two 18.inch wheel di.ca at all time.. $Z.OO a day PQa
for all fuel and lubrication. when doinB a full dll3l·. work
-an lisht work it i. much Ie... I con.ider it • .�
ec:onomical machine. •

The .ervic_!! .Jiven bl, :rour die
tnbuton hu beeD ..tiafactor:r at all times.

Let UI lend you illustrated catalog showing man;,
pointa of Waterloo Boy advantage., and iIIultrationa of
the tractor at work in the field. of many ownera.

JOHN DEERE, S09 W. Third Aye., MoUae. DL

W. R. Smith Accepts This Important Position
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

A..oclate Editor

AI, FEW weeks ago the employes that he was unable to efficiently. man
of the Capper Farm papers and age both bis own property and the

other Capper publtcations had state printing plant.
their hearts saddened by the death of "I fee that I cannot afford to con

George Crawford- who filled the posi- tinue in office of state printer .at the
tion of business. manager in the Cap-· salary it pays," said Mr. Smith. "When

pel' publishing plant. The position re- the war was on I was willing to make

mained vaeaut
'

until last week when a sacrifice, and do my best for the

W. R. Smith, the state printer, agreed state. Now that it is over I feel that

to undertake the work. . Mr. Smith I may improve my financial condition

immediately sent his resignation to without prejudice. However, I will

Governor Henry J. Allen to take effect always have the interest of the state

on February 1, and he will take up his plant and the publfcation of state text

duties as business manager of the Cap- books at heart, As long as I am in

pel' publishing· plant on the same date. Topeka, 01' in Kansas, if there is ever

He will take the place vacated by any time that I can lend a band to

the death of George Crawford, and the state printing plant I will be glad
formerly occupied by J. E. Griest, now to do so."

secretarv-treasurer of the Farm Mort- "I am glad to have Mr. Smith with

gage Co. Mr. Smith began his third the Capper publications," said Mr.

term as state printer on January 13. Capper. "He will assume charge on

His popularity in the state is indicated February 1. I have known him a long

by the vote he received each time he time and have the utmost confidence
has been elected to that important in his ability."
office. Readers of the Farmers Mail and

Mr, Smith's management of the state Breeze will be pleased to Iearn that at

printing plant has caused Kansas to an early date Mr. Capper expects to

become the center of attention from build a handsome addition to the pres

states that are contemplating estab- ent building and will install new and

Ilshing such plants as Kansas. Cali- improved machinery that will enlarge
fornia, the only other state that owns greatly the capacity of his printing es

its printing plant, was out-done by the tabllshment, There is probably not

Kansas state printing plant last year another publishing plant in the United

when the Kansas plant printed 1,800- States that has been able to handle as

000 books. California's record year large a quantity of business in such a

was in 1912, when 1% million books limited space as has the publishing
were printed for its use. plant owned by Mr. Capper.

d Under the wise and efficient man-

An Efficiency Recor agement of Mr.. Smith the Capper pub-
When Mr. Smith first came to the lications will become bigger and better ,

state printing plant as its head, the in every way until their influence wttl .

state was printing nine different text be felt in every state in the West. The
books. Last year the plant printed Cappel' Farm papers are certainly for.
30 different text books, the total tunate in getting Mr. Smith to unde'r-' /
number printed aggregating the figures take their business management at
as stated above. The record of effi- this critical period while the work of
ciency of the state plant since Mr. reconstruction incident to the close of
Smith became its chief, has become the Great War is being attempted by
known over the entire country. He the nation. Under his management
saved the state thousands of dollars in their success is sure and their progress
the purchase of paper when the paper and improvement will be watched with
market was "right," and by the labor- interest by all of Mr. Capper's many
saving and efficiency methods installed friends.
in the plant.
"I regret. the loss to the state. but

I congratulate Senator Capper on ob

taining for his institution a man who

possesses such capabilities as Mr.

Smith," said Governor Allen last week.
"I have known Will Smith for a long
time. He was once business manager
for me, and we were associated in

business together. The people of the

state will be sony to lose Ii' state offi
cer who has made such a valuable rec

ord for Kansas."

Youngest Mayor
W. R. Smith is a native Kansan.

Ever since he has been old enough to

earn money for himself he has been en

gaged either in the newspaper 01' print
ing business. And he began young. He

was born in Lecompton, March 21, 1872.
When he was 18 years old he made

his first newspaper venture by estab

lishing the Lecompton Sun, now owned

and edited by George W. Connell. Mr.

Smith achieved his first prominence by
being the youngest mayor in the United
States. A few weeks before he was �1
years old he was elected mayor of

I Lecompton, and served two terms. One

of the stories about Mr. Smith is that,
altho he made a record as an efficient

mayor, he scarcely ever could ,be pre
vailed upon to make a speech. At the

same time that he' was elected mayor,

Mr. Smith was appointed postmaster of
his town and served two terms.

Mr. Smith's first connection with the

Capper publications was when he be

came foreman of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze. La tel' he purchased the Man

hattan Republic, then the Fraternal

Aid, a lodge newspaper at Lawrence,
and then the Plaindealer and Eagle at

Garnett which he consolidated and

published for five years. From Gar

nett Mr. Smith went to Ottawa where

he was associated with Governor

Henry J. Allen and A. L. Miller on

the Evening Herald for a year. Then

he went to Fort Scott where he pub
lished the Daily Republican for five

years. Early in 1911 .be sold the Re

publican and bought the Columbus

Daily and Weekly Advocate, which he

published until 1915 when he found

TIIIO
Speed
12.2$
H.P.

Oklahoman Praises Gov. Capper
I'm one of Governor Capper's Ok

lahoma admirers and wish to congrat
ulate him on his election to the United
States Senate. We need more fearless
men like him 'always fighting, far

sighted against might. Much honor
is due Governor Capper and his great
state. that we can, after so many
years' struggle, make prohibition a part
,of our constitution. Governor Cap
per's wonderful influence for many
good reforms is bearing him a great
fruitage and the yield will increase as

time goes on. We can't forget him and:
we look forward for .\Dany other na

tional reforms to be worked out by him
in .Wnshington. The greatest problem
ahead of him is to establish a bank
similar to that for farmers, for the re

turning soldiers. Many have debts ac

cumulating while they are in the serv

ice and have nothing to pay them with
on their return.

.

Now the man that makes the long
time loan and 5 per cent interest a pos
sibility for soldiers in debt and with

dependents, is immediately going to be
the ideal of these men. They must

have help or many of them will not
have the homes they contracted for
before they entered the service ·of their
country, if this financial relief is not

forthcoming. There is grea t discontent

with the inactivity of our Congress and

legisla ture over the indifference to·

ward financial assistance for our em

barrassed soldiers. There is a rum

bling of dissatisfaction which we must
admit under present conditions is just
ifiable, "coming events cast their
shadows before." We are looking to
Governor Capper and such men as he
to give us a financial peace.

Mrs. Ellen Orrick.
23 N. Gillett, Tulsa, Okla.

The milk flow is the best indication o'

the health condition of a cow. If the

yield is below normal it is almost always
a sign of approaching sickness•.

Do not ....it for .ctual dllorderl todeyeloll: )'oa
can e.lily put the cow back on her feet and 'Ward

oft' .erlou. ailments by the prompt alO of 1C0w·

lCure. the ,re.t cow medicine.

In calee 0' Abortion. Barrennel.. Retained

Afterhirth. Scourin,. LOlt Appetite. Bunches,
ete., this .t.ndard remedy I. a reliable treltment.

It act. at once on the dilleltive and lIenit.1 or'ln••
where ne.rly .n cow dile.lel oriein.te.

The OCClllon.1 use of Ko.. -Kure, I' directed.
will prove ao effective preventive of cow dile••el

-.nd dlse••e·preveutlonp.". bioC in d.if7 prolil••

P..d d.atn. Gnddrulllliar.
••11 KOIII-Kur.; 1I0e. onel
11.20 POC"tllll", L. e u.
••nd J'ou oar FREE boo".
"Th. Hom. Co� Doctor."

Are you getting as much as you
should from your county agent? He
is in touch with state and federal
workers in agriculture and can get
their informa tion for use on ·your farm.
Let him belp you.
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the sale, 'and all animals entered' in �nother cause of weak ·plgs is the

the show sold in the .sale, lack of exercise oJ! the brooci sows dur-
. A departure in the -Way of a 'herds- ing the cold months Qf, winter. The.
man's prize is offered 'at a' number of sows shonld 00 .made to get out and

the leading fairs and shows for 'neat- hustle for several .bours during �cll
ness and general appearance of ex- day. If you .have green wheat pasture,

I

hlbits.' you will find that they- will take plenty
The usual appropriations for the es- of exercise. If you have alfalfa hay-In

tablished fairs and shows were 'made racks some distance from wllere you *

wUh a number of important additions..are feeding the grain, you will fine!

IN TURNING to 'the market require- sent to market in the form of mature
As these are based on the, plan of $1 that they will spend several hours each

ments for 'hogs, it is first desi:�ble hogs. from the 'Shorthorn association for $2 day at these racks. It .might be well
,

to know how 'they are claSSIfied. 6. Roughs are hogs that are too
from the fair' or show association it when the ground is dry, if you are'

The important factors are: Weight, coarse to grade at all. They are lack-
becomes apparent that there will' be feeding whole IIGrn, to scatter -It Oil the

condition, quality, form and sex. iIt is ing in condition, form and quality, are available as a prize.fund for' the Short- ground so that it will take the sows

not, possible, to lay down a hard and "rough" in every way, an.d consequent- horn exhibitors of the country an some time to gather up the grains.
fast method by means of which every ly sell at the lowest market prrce. amount 'reaching well up toward the However, it is not possible to :feed
hog can be classified as with a scale 7. Stags are boars that have. been $300 000 k ground grain in this way. See that

and yai:dstick. castrated. While they sell WIth a' , mar.
your sow takes exercise if'You have to

!'Fhe extgencles of the market 'often dockage of 80 pounds, due to the ��ct Never before :has �uch a large sum'
devise our own methods of doing it.

cause the shifting of the lines separat- that they are very wasty in dressiug, been set I\Pflrt for dlstributio� among !Keepy plenty of clean, 'fresh, water
ing the diffel'ent classes and the grad- 'the price for them is usually geod �o the 'patrons ot any breed of hvestock, before the brood sows .at aU times. Use

ing 'is easier on a market where hogs that they payout well. It eertamly IS nor was there ever a m?re general.or crude oil 1:0 keep them -:free from lice,
'

are scarce than where they are plen- better ,to send stags to the market·than more eguitable d.istribution of a -prrze and keep a .mineral mtxture consisting'
tiful. ·Permanent changes -in market . boars. funer. The begmner and the small

of 1 bushel charcoal, 'lh bushel salt, 1

demands often will cause 8. change of 8. Boars are not usually marketed breeder.are considered In these ap- ek wood aSDes 1 gallon air-slaked
ctasstrtca tion. However, -the classirl- until their days of serviee are over pr�pl!'iatu)lls. 'Fhe b?y and girl in the �me, 1 und copperas and 2 jiounds
cation as used at present on rthe Chi- and they are old and course. Here we calf club have thelT OPllortunity ,to

.stllf r �fore the brood 80WS at' all '

cago market, and as -wtll aPl!ly with want to put out a word of C8:utioo---<Do win a sbaratn the pr.ize'money. ,It is time�.' This will supply the needed
.

certain modifications to other markets, not send boars to the market. Tbey an open .eontest wJth .the best inter-
mineral matter, and ,you will find tbat

is shown in the following groups: are practically unmerchantable. A large .ests. of the IaTgeSt possible number
'with -:plenty ot'mineral matter and pro-

1. Prime heavy hogs are hogs weigh- majority of the boars that come on constdered. ·tein feeds for your brood sows, you will

ing from 300 to 400 .pounls. As 'the the market are condemned by the gov- have no trouble from your BOWB eating
name signifies they must be prime in .ernment inspectors, due, to se�ual odor. iJ',eed�for the Brood 'Sow their pigs 'at 'farrowing .tlme.

'

condition form and quality and so only They then bring only ,fertilizer .pnlee .P.ro feedi d 'e of 'lour
certain bogs that are of 'this weight to th� owner. ,Boars 'that do pass Ill- 'O.ne of , the greatest losses in the �og bro�d�ws du'I��g at�e.. :�ter inonths
will fall in -thls classification. s�echon sell at a very low prlce'T So ,b.usmess is the loss of pigs at falTowmg will insure good, strong, 'husky pigs in
'Prime heavy hogs are usually bar- we say keep-your boars at hom�. � hen ,time. The II;verage number of pigs f�l'- the .s_pring that wlll :require a .great

rows, as .they outdress .and out-yield t1�ey are no l?nger fit for service, ens: rowed t? a litter ranges from elght piga deal less care to save and get started
'sows. Tbese hogs usually run from 10 trate them, give them a g�d feed for to 10 p�s, yet the average n�mber of tban if the sows are neglected at this
months to .II/:> years old and they are a month or two and market them as pjgs rratsed to weaning time thruout

-ttm If'th
both older ana heavier than tile aver- stags so as to get a fair price for 'the state -dees not exceed th!ee to four '

e 0 e yea,r.
age .or the .hogs now being marketed. them.

..
"

lligs a litier. T�ere are. various causes
-- .......-----

'.rhere are not many of this class on 9. Roasting pigs are young .prgs for this extreme loss in ,pigs, one .-of the .:Boosevelt 'and flapper
the market today weighing from ,15 to 30 pounds that principal of which fs 'improper feeding
'. come on the market at eertaln-thnes of and care of the. brood sow during the" I am greatly depressed to know of

2. Butcher hogs which are the the year. They still contain much of winter months. It has been found by the death of Ex·Pi·esident Roosevelt;
most popular class o! hogs.. Butcher the pig fat and water. However, they experimental results that sows win- bis death is a great "IOS8 to >the nation
hogs are the hogs of the' �rk chop, are more generally handled by .the tered on such feeds as corn alone far- and especially at this time when wls
tile .bam and the bacon. .It IS '.evldent poultry commission men. row as few as 60 per cent strong pigs, dom, common sense and eJ:icellent judg-,
that tbey must be of proper weJg�t for The same arguments apply to these with 40 pel' cent or more of weak, -ment are so 'badly in -demand .tOt' all
the �ntcher block and h�ve sufficient

as to "market pigs" previously de- r.unty pigs. On the o;ther hand, it has of the above qualifications.' �e all

quality and proper condition.
. r., important question- is, to wbom shall

Butcher I hogs mu�t be �ell finlshed we .Iook .for character" to nll -his place?
young stock tbat Will welg� I�rom .200 I have lived in 'Western Kansas. Keal'-
to 300 pounds. They are divtded Into uy county; for 30 yeat's, Juive voted for
three �ub-cIasses as fo�low,s � .Heavy, 'Capper and have never' lost a vote
260 to 300. poun'!_s; medIUm, _OO:to 260 nor have never regretted my choioe. I

'pounds; llght, 1.vO. to .200 pound;;. thave 'been interested in .all his .ideas
There are val'latlons, of grad� III each of honesty, honorableness and conscien-

Of. these sub·classes but nothmg th!lt tiousness. 1 am now very much in"

":Ill �rade, less. than a gO� hog.Will tereste.d in Governor' Cappe�' and am

fwd its ''iay mto tbe butcber class. going to ask ]lim to be a ·second Rpose-
3. Packing hogs constitute the next velt and Qppose graft, greed and profit-

largest class. Into it fall .the .heavy eering in the Senate as he has in the

hogs that do not have the quality to governor's chai1'. It I were an in-

grade as prime pogs, and tbe lighter sC1'io('(l. It is expected. at this writ- been -found that a' sow 'properly fed fluent"ial politician I would st8:1't a

weight hogs that are not good enough ing. that Federal legislation will soon with a properly balanced, ration pro· boom for Capper f<lr President i:n 1920.

for butchers. (rhe class constitutes a make it a crime to·put these little lIigs duces as high as 98 per cent good, 1 am here in New Mexico on a home-

plaoe for everything that is thrown out on the market. ·strong, husky' living P\gs. stead and have been here almost two

,of tbe classes above except the f-ew 10., Dead hogs are tho,!e which ar- The brood sow should be kept years.. I will watch the Cappel' mo ....e·

that are even too coarse ttl1' )!lacking riv,e dead in the car and that will slightly gaining in flesh from a few ment with an unusual amount of in-

bogs. These are thrown out as roughs. bring a fertilizer price if they weigh weeks before she is bred up until thi!. terest.
'

H. H. Cochrun.'

This class is also subdivided into the 100 pounds or more; If they weigh time the pigs are farrowed. The rate Allison, Colo.

following groups: Heavy, 275 to 850 less they have no value. of gain will depend upon the condition --------

pounds; medium, �2'25 to 275 pounds; There is an application of these the sow is in to start with, bllt sbould_

mixed, 200 to 300 pounds. classes and gl'ades that it may be not be more than 'h to 1 pound daily.
The approximat-e limits for the class worth while to point out here. If a For the brood sow a ration consist· If you've been ,vaiting for a hardel'

thus l'auge from 200 to '350 pourids. farmer sends a load to market that be ing of 3 to 4 pounds of grain daily freeze before cutting ice, you had bet.
Packing -hogs usually .go into the' believes. should "t@p" the market, and should give satisfactory results if the tel' consider whether it wouldn't be

coarser grade Qf meats and are graded they fail by 10 to 20 cents a hundred, grain is of the right kind. It should be ,wiser to cut now' ev:en if the .ice is not

as "0011 common and inferior. it is not the packers' fault or the fault remembered always ·that the brood quite as thfck as you'd like. Many peo·

4� Light hogs are principally made of bis commission man. sow's ration should consist largely of pie went without ice last summer just

up of young, light·weight barrows or Let him !lsk the man to show him a protein feeds. A young gilt has, in ad- because they kept putting off the har

deal' sows. This type has grown in load of pnme hogs that renched the dition to producing a good, strong litter vest until it was too late. Don't you

popularity in recent years from the top for. that day and then .with an of pigs, which are composed almost en- be caugbt that way. The people who

viewpoints of both hog raiser and pack- open mmd see where those nogs are tirely of bone Rnd muscle, to build her get ahead are tbe ones who plan ahead.
er. Growers make better profits from better than his own. Are they a· own body, giving it a good, ,strong Four-inch cakes of ice in the ice bouse

feeding bogs not to exceed this weight. handier weight, closer to the weight frame and heavy bone. To do this she are better than 6·ineh imaginar,y cakes

On some markets. hogs of 200 pounds that the packer wants for his best must receive an abundance of protein that never materialize. Study your

and uncleI' now constitute by far the loins, hams or bacon? Are they more and mineral matter. The best proteiu local conditions 'and don't wait too

grea tel' part of the receipts. uniform, not a few big packers in feeds available for feeding the brood long.
The gJ;owing demand for fancy Eng- them or a stag perhaps? sow are tankage or meat meal, linseed And don't skimp. Put up »lenty of

lish meats and breakfast bacon makes This is the line of questions for the oil meal, alfalfa hay, bran or shorts. ice f@l' farm purposes and have 'enough
it desirable to obtain an even ,greater bog raiser to ask himself. Closer A suitable grain .mixture wouid con- for ,family use. One to 2 tons of ice

incl'ease in -the proportiop of these study of the qualities a hog should sist of 70 parts ground oats, for every cow is a good allowance. But

hogs. rather tban those of heavier passess will, in most instances, give corn, or' barley, 25 parts bran have too much rather than too little.

weights. The weight limits of the the farmer a more definite idea of hog or millrun or sborts, if sHch

class ·are from 130 to .200 pounds and values and a determination that his feed can be, obtained, and 5 parts
it is subdivided into the followhlg next· load wiH grade for the ma·rket tanka·ge or meat meal. In addition to

types: Bttcon. 160 to 200 pounds: top. this the sow should have access to al- Proposing that America's great memo-
light lights, 130 to 160 pounds; light falfa hay fed in a rack to give the best, rial tribute to Colonel Roosevelt be

mixed, 150 to 200 pounds, Sh th Off $100000:Prises· results. For mature sows. alfalfa hay held February 9, the date of the COD-

The bacon hogs have the most qual·
.

or oms er, ,,' ,

and a grain ration consisting of 75 gressional memorial. a committee of

ity. Good common and inferior pigs At the January meeting of the board parts oats. barley or corn. and 5 parts _prominent citizens January 13 sent a

are found in light lights and light of dire-ctors of the American, Short- tankage or oil meal will give excellent telegram to tbe governors of all states.

mixed. horn Breeders' assoCiation it was vot- results. It was understood that Will Hays,
5. l\iarket pigs are pigs that will ed to .appropriate $100.000 for Short- It should he kept in mi1l1d that as the Republican national cbairman, will call

weigb from 00 t6 .130 pounds and are born prizes at the fairs and shows sow is �eceiving only a limited ratio�, off the Republican Roosevelt memorial

lightct' than the 'Ught l,igb-ts. They ·,tnrUl)ut the country for the current this rabon should be as bulky as it J,S 8cheduled for January 19 and hold it

grade 1Is ehoice> good. and common, year. This extends to county fairs, possible to make it in order to make it Februarv 9.
and often 'have much the, same round .a spellial championship bull award be- more satisfying to her appetite. British 'and French observations will
form as a .finisbed hog, in,g offered at 400 of these, the prize Another point to keep in mind in se- occur it is said on that date.

Since the beginning. of the European being $25, the entry to be owued with- lecting feeds for the brood sow is that

waT a powerful sentiment has devel- in the county in which he competes it is necessary tv feed laxative feeds.

oped a:gainst the marketing of pigs for the prize. The purpose, also is to For this purpose alfalfa hay. bran 01'

welghi,ng less than 100 pounds. They l�e(,olmi?..e "tate and district association linseed oil meal are the best feeds

8honld he held back Ii few months and sales whel'e a 'show is combined with available.

The Market Classes: of Hogs
Farmers Who Meet Demands Get Best Prices

BY R. J. H. 'DELOACH

SpeelaU1It In Animal Indu1ItrT

Better Be Sa.fe Than Sorry

Boosevelt -Tribute Feb. 9

Every farm should have a business
office, if it is no more than part of a

'

desk. Here should be l,ept aJI records.
·accounts, orders, and reference books.
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Colts Require Good Care
First Year is the Foal's Most Critical Period

BY 'V. L. BLIZ�ARD
Specialist In AnOOal HUI.'bandry

FROM
three-fifths to three-fourths

, of the total growth of the horse is
made by the foal in the first year

of its existence. Of the later portion
of the growth, about half is completed
during the second year, while the re

mainder is distributed over the third,
fourth and fifth years. It is only dur

ing the first two years that the rate of

growth call be perceptibly influenced

by generous feeding and good care.

After that but very little influence can

be exerted in this direction except in
respect to bringing about more thicken

ing and promoting' muscular develop
ment.
A foal learns to eat grain quickest

with its mother. The foal should have
some feed as quickly as he will eat,
which will be in less than a month's

, time.
Feed the foal about all he will eat of

the following mixture before and, after

weaning time: Ground oats, 37%
pounds; bran, 37% pounds; chopped
oat straw, timothy hay or Sudan hay,
25 pounds. Add a sprinkling of oil

meal and dampen with one-sixth water

at feeding time, by weight, and mix

thoroly. When cut alfalfa hay is used,
feed 20 pounds of alfalfa to a 100-

pound mixture, using more oats than

bran, of the grain.
The cut hay in this mixture, in addl

tion to improving the ration, reduces

the cost and build capacity. The colt
will nibble a little at hay after he is a

few months old, especially if he is not

on grass. Supply some good, bright
alfalfa hay that is free from dust.
Other hays, such as Sudan and prairie,
are very desirable. Give the foal the

best and brightest hay on the farm. If
on grass, give a little dry hay.

'

It is a mighty good thing to feed
grain with the grass. It will give you
greater profits for your grain than will
the elevator. Draft horses never were
developed on grass alone.'

Weaning Time
.

Weaning time is an important crisis
in a colt's career. You cannot make

draft horses by allowing the colt to

lose his colt fat-after weaning time and

to live in a cornstalk field or on wheat

pasture the first winter. If you have

given him the propel' care up to 5 or 6

months, he will be eating almost the

grain ration of a grown horse. Give
him the best of hay along with the

grain ration recommended for him pre
vious to weaning. It is aruinous policy
"to rough" colts thru winter on coarse,
non-nutritious straw and hay.
At weaning time take the colts away

from their mothers, but let all the colts

run together. They seem to do better
and will eat grain better if several are

kept together. Do not take the colt

away from its mother gradually, but a

better way is never to let him nurse

after he' has been taken away
he should quit nursing at once. '

In addition to proper feeding, it is
likewise necessary to protect the young,
growing colt against every possible
chance of discomfort and disease that
would tend to retard his growth. Shel
ter therefore must be sufficient, disease
must be fought against, lice and mange
must be prevented from sapping the
colt's constitution, and there should be

plenty of fresh ail' and sunlight.
Ca tch and hold the colt when he is 3

or 4 days old. Teach him that you are

his master. The general custom is to

wait until the colt is 2 or 3 years old'
and then place him between two or

three horses on a gangplow and he
finally becomes of some service, but he
is not broken. It is more likely to'
make him headstrong and unruly. This
custom will not make a good work
horse or one that is a pleasure to work.
Halter-break the colt while young.'

This lesson will not be fo�otten. Re
member, it is not necessary to drag a

colt by the hand in order to persuade
him to lead. Generally the harder a

colt is pulled the harder he pulls back.

T,he first time a colt is tied, see that
the halter and rope will hold, for once

he breaks loose he never forgets it and
will try it again. Give the horse a

liberal education in �g and
breaking, thruout his growing period,
and when the buyer comes along he is
niore likely to sell because: (1) He is'
likely to be worth more; (2) the owner

has better opportunity to show him be
cause he has been taught to carry him
self in the right manner; (3)' the pur
chaser has a better opportunity to estl
mate the real merit that he possesses.

Handling the Colt's Feet
Handle his feet and take good care

of them. Teach the colt in the begin
ing to allow you to handle his feet.
These lessons are not forgotten. If the
colt has his feet held and trimmed for
the first time when he is 2 or 3 years
old, or older, it will be more than one

man's job. The colt's feet should be
trimmed every, four to six weeks if
they are properly taken care of. There
are more unsound horses made _ thru
neglect and lack of care of the feet
than thru natural deficiency of con-,
formation. Note -the colt's feet occa-"
sionally, and if they are growing too
long or out of shape, trim them, keep
them level and not too high at the

.peels. High contracted heels are likely
to cause sidebones to develop. The
edges of the hoof wall should be rasped
so as to prevent the foot from splitting.
A pair of hoof pincers, a knife, rasp,
plenty of energy and willlngness to do
the work, together with a little care in

trimming, are the things it takes, to
keep the colt's feet in the proper con

dition.
You will find that the colt will grow

larger, become more robust, and have

decidedly better feet if you keep him
out of doors most otthe time, that is,
when it is not too hot, or when the flies
are not bad. He certainly needs plenty
of fresh ail' as well as good feed and
exercise.
Do not tease. Teasing or making a

pet out of a colt has a tendency to

cause them to be ill-natured or slow
and lazy.
Do not let the colt follow in the field.

A colt will do much better during hot
weather and fly-time if he is kept in a

box stall in the daytime and permitted
to run with his mother at night in the

pasture. The colt will also do much
better if he is not allowed to follow
his mother from one end of the field to
the other every day 01' upon a dusty
road. No colt will make 2 01' 3 pounds
gain a day under these conditions.
The handling, feeding and care of

mule colts is right in line with the sug

gestions contained in this article.-

Garden time is coming. Get your
catalog and be sure of enough seed.
Plan your plantings.

Do You Have Galled Horses in.
the Stable when Needed in the Field
A beavy leather collar rubbing against tender, sweaty �lIhoulders is very apt to cause galls. Do away with sore'

shoulders by using Lankford Collars. They not only e

'Vent but actually heal galls while .the horse works. �re
Uum a million a year now used in place of leatber. -

.

Made of soft, oily, springy cotton. fiberv..Does not

bold heat. Absorbs sweat and Impurities-keeps
ehoulders dry and cool. The closely woven army

duck covering is like a surgical, bandage. Open
,

at the throat-moves with shoulder
cles, instead of chafing, and r.asplOg
against them. Easy to put on. Will not

pack or barden. Cannot sweeney. Often
lasts three or more seasons. A collar
and pad combined. .

1I",er7 Collar G'Il&raatMd
Every -cotlar is sold upon tbe

guarantee that �alled borses get
well while working in Lankfords.
If your dealer casnot supply you,
send us $2.50 (state size wanted),
and we will send you a collart
charges prepaid. (8-2c}

TB1I 1'0wz.a�G. CO.,
110:& 115 Waterlo.o, :ra.

Get going right
with a jimmy pipe!
You'll have a streak of smokeluck

that'll put a lot of happiness in your
life if you'll start in with a jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarettes and some

Prince Albert tobacco.
You never will get real top notch

smoke enjoyment until you can call a

pipeyourpal,then,to get pipepleasure
at itsbestyou land square on that two
fisted-man-tobacco, Prince Albert I

Quality makes Prince Albert so

different, so' -appealing all along the smoke line. Men who
never before could smoke a pipe and men who've smoked

pipes for years all testify to the delight it hands out I P. A.
meets the universal taste. That's why it's the national

joy smoke! And, it can't bite or parch. Both are cut out

by our exclusive patented process I

.
Right now it's time to turn over a new leaf. You take a tip

and get out your old jimmy pipe or the papers and land on

some P. A. for what ailsyourparticular smokeappetite!
You buyPrinceAlbertellerywhere tobaccog .old. Toppy redball.,
tidy red tin., hanthome pound and half·pound tin humidon-and
-that cla..y, practical pound cry.tal lila.. humidor witla' .ponlle
moi.tener top tlaat Aee". the tobacco in dch perfect condition.

'l'hese Young Colo Have Recel'\'ed Good Care and Fee� and' DOl a Consequence
" They are Makb;g '. Prttfltll'!>1e IlDd p..N.ipe� GrowtJa.

'

-

R- 'J. Reynolda Tobacc9 Company. WiDaton-Salem, N. c'c:
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tractors built that wlll cut down ridges and
whether this would be 'practicable.
I would like to have your opinion as to

the relative value' of a disk plow and a

moldboard plow, Any suggestions will be
appreciated, M, B., S.
Alder, Kan.

We believe that with reasonable
-

management a tractor should be satis

factory on your farm. You can use it
not only for plowing 011 your lrardIand

but if you manage yom work properly
,

you can use it for a great many other

purposes as well. There is no reason

why a tractor should not' be suitable
for handling a lister and ridge-buster,

: altho probably a machine with the
'crawler or caterpillar type of tread
'would provide more satisfaction than

the ordinary kind.
In .regard to the comparatlve value

'of the disk plow and the moldboard
plow it usually is understood that the
disk plow will work satisfactorily in

'extremely hard ground where a mold

'board plow could not penetrate, It is
also used in very sticky ground or,

gumbo soil which will not scour with

� the ordinary plow. It is adapted to
,

such conditions as plowing volcanic ash

in Northern Nevada and Boutheru

Idaho, and is of practical value in dry
land farming where it is necessary to

plow hard ground before the autumn

'rains. ,It is claimed that the disk plow
has a slightly less draft in hard soils
than the moldboard plow and it' till

doubtedly does give more thoro pul
verization. However, it leaves a curved

furrow bottom so that the depth of,
plowing is not uniform and it is not

suitable for all around plowing.

Water·tight Concrete Floor
I wish to put In a basement with concrete

floor under a house which I will build soon.

'J.'he site Is rather low so the water Is near

the surface follow.lng hea vy rains In the

,8prlng. Can I keep the water 'out of the
basement If I use concrete? Will It be. all
right to lay", ttte under the floor to draw off

this water? How thick should the floor be?

Norfolk, Neb. H. S.

It is possible to make basement walls

'and floors water proof under low heads

provid�tl precautions are taken at the
time when the wall is built. The old
fashioned method of applying a heavy
surface coating to the outside is good
but sometimes is not practicable. A
better method is to use properly mixed
concrete; this involves clean materials,
thoroly mixed, properly proportioned,
and correct placing. The concrete
should be made of a mixture of not less
than 1-2-4, the figures representing
parts of cement, sand, pebbles or

broken stones respectively. All this
should be thoroly mixed with water to

.a pasty consistency and should be

placed rapidly so that no lines of
demarca tion may exist between ad

jacent placings. Ideal concrete is per
fectly water proof and while we cannot
obtain perfection in our mixing we can

approach it sq closely that the results

are sati8fact6'fy for all practical pur
poses.
The floor sbould be not less than "

.Inches thick and the side walls should
be at least 8 inches thick. The juncture
of the floor and the wall is' a place
where moisture is very likeiy to seep
in unless express precautions are taken

to prevent it. It is well to leave a crack
between the floor and the wall and fill

this in with hot asphalt,
There are a number of good water

proofing compounds on the market
which ha ve given very sa tisfactory re
sults in rendering concrete imper
meable to moisture. The generally ex

pressed. opinion, however, among the
best concrete engineers is to accomplish
the water proofing by means of ideal
proportioning rather than the use of
extraneous materials.
The location of drain tiles under the

floor is a good idea provided sufficient
fall can be obtained to carry away the
water that runs into the tile. Other
wise itwould prove a reservoir forwater.

Tile Drainage Boosts Values

Sheboygan county, Wts., farmers re

ceived much benefit in 1918 from com

munity tile drainage project conducted
'by the farm bureau and the county
agent. Over 40 farms were visited,
88,000 feet of levels were run, and 70,-
000 feet of tile was laid. which re

claimed 75 acres of land. ItIs estimated
that as' a result of the land drained,
the value of farm lands in the vicinity
has increased $12,000. The project
will be continued in 1919, and it is
planned to reclaim 500 acres of land .

.

)'"

Holt
Caterpillar'
Tractor

Wins Out In Government's Severe ShockTest
At the factory of theChalmers Motor

Car Company, of Detroit. Michigan,
the United States Government was

conducting amost exacting ignition test
of. the Holt-Caterpillar Tractors, used
in war-work for hauling cannons, cais

sons, etc.

With motor at high speed under
heavy load, the spark plugs at sizzling
heat were doused with a bucket-full of
cold water;

This most severe test bad not the
slightest adverse effect, -the operation of
the motor continued perfectly, not a
spark plug "missed" even temporarily,
Every motor car owner bas, in this

test, irrefutable proof of the hardiness
and efficiencyofChampionSpark Plugs,
There is a' Champion Spark Plug-for

every type of motor car, motor truck.
tractor, motorcycle and stationary
engine. '

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
Champion Spark PIUII Co., of Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario

GrowWheat inWesternCanada-
One Crop Often Pays lor the Land

Western Canada offers the greatest advantages to home seekers. �

Large profits are assured. You can buy on easy payment terma.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre-
land similar to that which throulllI. many years has a'V;eraged from �O to 45

bushels of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of cases are on record where mWestern

Canada a ainJlle crop haa I!aid the cost of land and productioD.d AlTheGovern·
ments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan an berta want

the farmer to prosper. and extend every possible encouragement
end he�p to

Crain Crowing and Stock Raising.
ThoughWesternCanadaoffers land atsuch low figures, thehiab

prices of grain. cattle, sheep lindhog.will remain.
Loans for the purchase of stock may be had at low interest;

there are good shipping facilities; best of markets; free schools;
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none on improvements).

For_particulars as to location of landJI for Bale. mapa. ill_ted literature.

reduced raIlw", rates. ete., applJ' to Bupt. of IIDmI8ration, Ottawa,
Can•• or

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo.
CanadianGovemment .&cent.

When writing to advertiserS don't fail to mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze
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Make B.arnWork Easier
-

.

ForThe Boy Wi� .

H2'''1I

D0N'T bother with torch -Ilghting
your gasoline lamp any longer. You can

now enjoy all the conveniences of the famous
Cole_au "QoIek - LIte" !.amp. If you
have lUI oId-style torch-generating gasoline
lampwith a1fOC)d fount, send it to us by parcel
post and wemll not only equip your old lamp
with a "Quick-Lite" burner so that it will Ught
with amatch. hut will also, clean .and test :your

lamp, return\ng it in_perfectworking order. The
coat of the "Qulck-Lite" burner is $2;50-the
cleaning and testing. is bee.

Ug"'s MIlt Com_on Matches.

ord�.;;��:c�����rt��:����hoi�!o����
the botherof ... lng.• toreh. Joet bold B ·Iijrbted match onder

tbe j!atented eoO and in an iDIItaot yoQ have B brilliaat, strong,
..hite Iisbt. .

If JOG .... ""lng :00 �Ie kero.eae IamIJoI don't I
the eyes. No alareOl' flleker. A",C.I Lampa

=rC-:-L'i:.e.te.·�!.t°:rv!;,ee� tt.C:":!ro.� ...d Lant.r_ aN .uarant••d for'._ .

ment.t modem liahtlng. Gives B strong, 'pow.:?ui � I/our deal.... lIIN .........t ..."pll/, tI7rlte ua

USb. of aoo candle power-eteady. brilliant. ieattol to add.....n.q ...a.....c oJlltIfJ /Of' Oatalog No. 12

'rHE C'O'" ,rMAN LAM'P 'CO (Originators of Gtwoline
....:. • La._ ami Lantenu.)

o.u-. Cblcago.

Make·itrepair·

�et'.!!!'Wt�
Dewmetbodof
Tirc S"TTlOTII.
Pnnetnresaad
blow-outs am
common.Tires
need retreading'
and vulcanizing
I!aclt'Aut. Sold

Mean. MONTlre
T......

AntoTire Surgery8eld.
bandredtfm...bla.erlliwlbetter
� old blqele d..,.."Oldham.
�l.. -'"ii."Earn.a.p-:'��o,�D
=- 'A� to� ;UE�
"uwaad Tire • I!qaIa.

m.nt Company
_"'_.'"
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•
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EnormousIS

Erosion ·Causes a Million Dollar Loss Every Year
BY oJOHN W. -WILKINSON

Associate Editor

CONSERVATION
of our soil is ab- from cutting into the soil and under

solutely essential to the welfare'of mining the dam.

the farmers of Kansas - and its Terracing under certain conditions

importance must not be overlooked. has been found very satisfactory in

llivery' drop of rain that falls has in it many localities. 'l'hose who are Inter

the power to CRl'l'Y away a particle of estell' in this means of preventing soil

soil. Every snow that melts is tol- erosion would do well to read Farmers

lowed by floods and freshets that l'OU Bulletin No. V97 of the United States

our lands of their fertility. Some of Department of Agriculture entitled:

our richest s.oil is taken from our fer- "Terracing Farm Lands." There are

tile fields and fina'tly deposited in the according to the United States Depart
lowlands 01' in river and drainage ment of Agriculture two distinct types
channels thru which the wa tel's from of terraces, the bench terrace and the

the rains and snow pass. The action ridge terrace. The first type is par

of erosion not only destroys the fer- ticularly fitted for use on steep slopes,

tility of the hillside Iunds and dis- while the second one is well adapted
figures their surface with gullies, but

: for use on moderate slopes. Ridge
it is also in a large measure the cause terraces are divided into two classes,
of the continual overflow of our those with narrow bases and those

streams with disastrous results to with broad bases. Both may he laid

crops on the bottom lands. The for- out level 01' with a' fall along t�e ter

mutton of soil is necessarily a slow race to carry the water off at a low

process, and what nature has done in velocity. Terraces .having broad bases

centuries may be undone by a single may be cuJti,yated and readily crossed

storm in an almost incredible short by farm machinery without injury to

period of time. the terraces. This is not true with

. • _
narrow-base terraces, and for this rea-

Milhons of Acres Bulned son they are less llesirable. When

Soil erosion, or the washing away of broad-base level-ridge terraces are used

earth by water, according to the United in connection with drain tile on any
States Department of Agriculture costs type of soil, it unquestionably is the
the farmers of the United States 1 most effective method ever employed
million dollars every year. Soil losses to stop erosion.

from erosion occur in every county in Effect of Terraces
every state. Nine years ago the Na
tional Conservation Congress reported
-that. 4 million acres of farm land bad

been practically ruined by erosion of

soil. Terracing is the most effective
method of stopping erosion. Other

methods recommended for reducing
soH washing and which should be em

ployed in connection with terracing
are deep plowing, growing cover crops,
plowing under organic matter, contour
plowing, and uuderdramlng.
Brush and straw piles that will be

in the way during the farming season

should be hauled away and used to

stop soil washing. Everyone has seen

enormous gullies cut in a .single sea

son and years spent in trying to undo

the mischief, but few realize that sheet

washing is gradually taking away the
best surface soll of our fields to such

an extent that soil washing is the

greatest single source of loss on muny
of our farms. The' less busy winter

time should be used in active work to

stop this loss and in pia lining next
season's field work so that the fields

will be planted and cultivated across

the slope or around the hill, so that
the rows will not run straight down

in such a way as to provide the steep
est possible channel for the run-off

from rains. Those who have such

winter covel' crops as rye to hold the
soil ill place are fortunate, but those

who do not. should not flatter them

selves that' no washing is going on

even in the winter time when there is
less rainfall.

Use Straw and Brush

Small gullies that have just started
in corn fields, in wheat fields or even

in pastures and meadows may often

be stopped with a little straw. Even

ca ttle and pig paths in pastures often

deepen so thn t they need such trea t

ment. In other places it is necessary

to plan to sow sorghum to stop wash

ing, but if the gullies are more than

a foot deep and 2 or 3 ·feet· wide it

is usually better to use brush, con

crete dams, 01' the sewer system which

has given good results under certain
conditions.

The brush dom gives better results

if straw is mixed with the brush to

help hold the dirt. Whe.rever the fall

is great enough to make the water

cut seriously, it is likely to .be

necessary to stake down the brush and

straw so that they will not be washed

away.

For deep narrow gullies concrete

�_ dams from 6 to 12 inches thick will

_1111' Coats. Sets.G1OV'e,,$.et� give better results. Iron rods to give

YOU.R IDDES AND SKINS TANNED
weight must be used in reinforcing the

larger dams; \but heavy wires will do
andlDSdouotorourorder ataprleethatsuit& very well in the smaller ones. The
-DEAL DIRECT Wl1H THE FACTORY-Send today
for handsomely illustrated etvle book-FREE. middle' should always be left lower

Also contains full information on care of hides than the edges and the supply -way

and skins. Ask.lot'llhippillll tails. Wrlu;,today. should be provided with a concrete,

NATIONAL FUR 4: TANNING CO.

\
stone, 01' brick apron at the bottom of

1036 S.O. 13th St.
.

Om.aJLll., Neb. the .gully to prevent the falling water

Erosion is reduced to a'minimum in
the terrace channel ,by carrying the
water off the field lin a broad, shallow
sheet at a low velocity. It has. been
found that average soils are not
washed much in broad-terrace chan- :I'
nels, where the fall does rot exceed
6 inches in 100 feet, and it is recom

mended that this faIl never be e�
" ,;.

ceeded. However, even with this fall,
some washing occurs, and some rich
soil particles are carried off the field.
Hence a graded terrace should be given
no more fall than is necessary to re-

move the run-off water without dan-
ger of the terrace being overtopped.
The terraces may be laid out with a

uniform or a variable fall. The best
results are obtained where the variable
fall is used, since it tends to prevent
the concentration of the water at the
lower end of the terrace. Also less
washing occurs where the variable fnll
is used.
'I'he provision for suitable outlets is

one of the biggest problems in ter

racing work. Natural water courses

make the best outlets. Souietimes it
is necessary to construct ditches for
use as outlets. 'Where natural draws,
gullies, or .roadside ditches are used

they should be protected from erosion

hy building across them brush, con

crete, stop-plank, or soil-saving dams,
The growing of grass in draws used
for outlets is especially recommended.
The work of laying off terraces

should be done carefully, preferably
by an experienced man. The best in
struments are the farmer's small tele

scopic level and the engineer's large
level.

.

Terraces require considerable care

and attention, particularly during the
first year after they are built. They
should be inspected after every heavy
rain, and any breaks or weak places
repatred immediately. - The best results
are obtained when the crop rows are
run parallel to the terraces.
In order to maintain the height and

width of the terrace a cultivated ter
race should be plowed at least once

each year, and the' soil should be
thrown to the center of the terrace.

Ca.ll Goes to France

L. E. Call, head of the agronomy de

partment in the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, left last week for

France, where he will have charge of
the work in grain crops

.

for soldiel;s
taking work in agriculture.

-

According to the plan devised by edu
cational authorities in co-opera tion
with the United States government,
men in the army will be permitted to

carryon studies while they are sta
tioned abroad. A,griculture is one of
the prtnclpal lines of work offered.

Tell us about your experience with
tractors last year.
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Every Farm Needs a Name

(Continued from Page 20.)

Branch, Hillhurst, Hillcrest, River
side, 'Riverview, Walnut Hill, Wild
wood, Sunny Side, Oak Lawn, Ash

Lawn, Belleview, Cherry Hill, Edge
wood, Golden Valley, Kaw Valley,
Prairie Mound, Blue Mound, Spring
Valley, Sunny Nook, Sunny Heights,
Swastika, Meadow Brook, and hun
dreds of other good names often will
be suggested by the lay of the land
and the natural surroundings.
Sometimes, the name of the owner

may be used to good advantage. Tbe
Hazford Farm, of Eldorado, Kan., was

derived by taking the first syllable of
Mr. Hazlett's name and the last syl
lable of Mrs. Hazlett's maiden name

of Bradford. The two syllables of
"haz" and "ford" gave the word Haz

ford; and the farm was named Haz
ford Place. A friend of mine in Ok
lahoma' named his farm . Twin Oaks,
because a pair of oaks were growing
near his house. Such names are ap
propria te because they are suggested
by the natural surroundings of the

farm, and this is the principle that
should govern the selection of the farm
name in every instance. But what
ever name is chosen make it stand for

something so tha t the mere mention
of the name suggests a definite idea
in regard to the farm.

Famous Ranches
Everybody has heard of the "101

Ranch" owned by Miller Brothers, of
Bliss, Okla. The very name now sug
gests all the various kinds and breeds
of livestock found on this famous I

.
ranch. In the same way the "Sni-A
Bar Farm," owned by the estate of
Col. 'V. R. Nelson, in Missouri. has
become known in every part of the
United States and is justly famous for
its excellent Shorthorn ca ttle. Thou
sands of livestock men in Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Nebraska, Missouri and other
'Western states have given their farms
well Chosen" names and have made
them so well known that the moment
the name is mentioned we immediately
associate it with certain breeds of live
stock. These breeders, like other busi
ness men who must advertise their

. products, were Quick to see the im

portance of having definite names for
their farms. If it is so valuable to
them in their work there can be no

question but what it would be of value
to all kinds of farmers who have

products they desire to sell.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze de
slres- to get a number of its readers to
send in the names of famous farms in
their respective localities. Photo

graphs of scenes on these farms also
will be appreciated when they can be
obtained and some of the best of them
tha t are suitable for making halftone

engravings will be reproduced in the
columns of the F'armers Mail and
Breeze. Suggestions for farm names

also are desired, and we hope to re

ceive a number of letters on this -sub-

ject.
.

--------

No Freight Reduction on Feeds

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the state
board of agriculture has just received
word from Hale Holden, Regional DI
rector of the United States Railroad
Administration that the board's peti
tion asking that the Railroad Admin
istration grant a half rate on shipments
of feed into Kansas has been denied
and advising further that the half
rates {hat were given to Oklahoma,
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico were

withdrawn January 25, 1919.
"Under the circumstances," Mr.

Holden adds, "it would be improper to
consider installing such an arrange
ment in the state of Kansas." Mr.
Holden in his letter says: "The ar

rangement for protection of one-half
tariff rates on feed to relieve the con

ditions brought about by the extreme
and protracted drouth in Oklahoma,
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico, has
been given careful consideration by the
administration, and it has been de
cided that it is impracticable and in
advisable to continue it longer. There
fore, instructions were issued to with
draw it January 25, 1919.
"Under the clrcumstauces it would

be improper to consider installing such
an arrangement in the state of Kan
sas."

KeroseneTractor
"Backed by 12 Years ofTractorExperience"

HERE is a light kerosene tractor with a surplus of in
built power for pulling three plows through any soil.

It is equipped with a powerful 4-cylinder motor (5-inch
bore and 6-inch stroke}, the type of engine usually employed
to pull 4 plows. A small high-speed motor necessitates per
fect conditions to developIts rated power or come anywhere
near fulfilling claims made for same, while the surplus

_power of the ALLWORK enables us to make good our

claims easily without taxing the engine to its full capacity.
It is absolutely

,

Guaranteed to Burn Kerosene Successfully
Carl Soenksen, De Witt, Iowa, is one of hundreds of farmers who
testifies to this fact. He declares: "My ALLWORK Tractor works
fine. Have never used the tractor on gasoline yet, except when
starting. ·Have always used kerosene without any trouble."

The ALLWORK is an all-the-year-tround tractor. It can be used and
is being used to good advantage Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Winter. We want you to know all about this wonderful power built
into this light tractor and will be glad to send you a free copy of our

A Giant
In Power
"I am enclosing a picture of
the 'ALLWORK' Tractor
which we purchased last
spring. We have plowed,
disced, hauled manure, sawed

'

wood, hulled clover, worked
,

on the roads and pulled hedge
with this little tractor. It is
small in size but A GIANT IN
POWER-and has caused our
neighbors to take notice of its
name-'ALLWORK. '

"Right now it Is pulling with
ease a No. 6 Clover Huller.
Many people did not believe
it would pull the clover huller
and laughed at us when we

said we were going to use

the tractor to hull with. The
'ALLWORK' is the most
economical tractor to buy."

1919 CATALOG
It shows the ALLWORK doing all kinds of field and belt work on

farms throughout America. Write for your Free Copy today. HOBART DEFFENBAUGH,
Mahomet, IlL

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY
Box �A Quincy, IlL

Army Veterinarians
The best veterinarians available were en

gaged f(i'r army service. They clipped horses
and mules regularly. Just as army horses
did their best work when properly clipped,
so wlll yours. Get a Clipping machine NOW.
You can't beat a Stewart No.1, and It costs
only $9.75. Send $2.00 today and pay the
balance when you get the machine. Or
write for our 1919 catalog,
ClflCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COI\IPANY
Dept. 121, 12th St. and Central Ave .. Chicago

Have you used a motor truck? Tell
US your. experience.
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silk net cap with tassel is drawn. About

Editor, Women's Pages, Farmers Mall and -

Breeze, Topeka, .Kan. : __11111111_1_"_11 1_1__ 11 • =alllll
.a-dozen silk skirts are gathered closely

Doughnuts (Prize .Recipe).-.illhese
.around the .neck and a close-fitting

old-fashioned raised doughnuts absorb The New 1mcib� 'Mast lHawe ,Regular iReeding Hours cape is stitched over the .shoulders .to

very little of the grease and are de-
confine the fullness of the skirts. �he

licious. To 11/2 cups of light sponge my "!tIRS. 1tIARGARE!l' A. BNR.!DLE�
little .doll can thus -stand alone.

add %, cup of sweet milk and Ih c'QP
Such dolls would be -sultable as .a

of white corn sirup, then add flour

YOU'LL
S00N be up anll about, each 'day 'for 'liis naps. Above -all don't ,c?ntest devi�e for ,girls' valentine .par-

to make it as stiff as bread sponge. Little Sister," Elinor wrote the grow lax about his meal times
ttes, Boys, If old enough, may.be pro-

Let rise until light. Sift .nearty a

-. vided with quilt .patches to piece; or

evening .she received the message Tbls Is tbe fourth article In the series with hats to trim', or with .knives and'
sifter of flour with 11 'teaspoon of gin- that meth had a little son-e-vweight on the expectant motber and her 'baby by

ger, .% teaspoon of salt and % cup
·Mrs. Bartlett. Watcb for the remaining soft wood to whittle. An amusing va-

of sugar and put in the mixing pan.
7% .pounds-c-mother and baby doing Installment�. riation of the old game of cross-ques

nicely'" (to quote the telegram)-"And
Hollow out ·the center uud pour tuthe your would will seem a changed place. A Homemade Meat Smoker

tions and crooked answers is a .reading

sponge 'with 1 tablespuou of lard and You have been anticipating the little
of the foolish expressions found .on

·1 beaten egg .added, Knead as for fellow's arrival and planning' how The yearly supply of pork will need
candy hearts. Let two opposite eaeh

bread. More .flour ru"y be reguired. ld b fib
other at table read .at random from

.. things wou e a tel' ie came, ut to be smoked in a few weeks, as a

iLet rise.and when light roll out about not .untll you really undertake to do final step in the curing process.. .For
hearts .provided. When read they

'% or % cinch, thick and cut into cakes
your WOl;);: alone, w.ill.oYou �:tiully appre- the last three years we have usedu home-

should be eaten and thus they will not

or rings. 1(11 ,prefer rings as they -ceok elate the change made smoker con-
enter the game again.

quicker and more evenly.) Place in one's 'house- -strueted as .rot-
.In our echool it is a custom: to draw

these 'on .a .well itloured bread board. b
names for valentine glvtng as for

\When llight -dsop in a .kettle of hot tla rd
hold .a little ,bli '9 .Iows : Christmas gifts. Many of the children

can make. -Becure ra good,
-not so 'hot as ,for vounnou doughnuts

purchase postcards. A good piece' of
"'0f course, he rtlght piano box, a

but hot .enough so the -cakes will come
busy work for young persons at home is

wlll be 'king ,of -smull rh e a ti n.g

to the top at ouee, Turn often. !I
to let them make the postcards from

the manstou'c=we -stove, an elbow

use a small tleep kettle, frying orily
water color paper or heavy wttttng'

a ·few at a tlme.-Mrs. Mary Whitsett,
an expect. that- and two joints of

paper and color their own drawings.
but he must pipe, In one end

Greenwood Co., Kansas.
I" There are pictures of sunbonnet babes

learn to be a gra- of tbe box, about and overall boys to be found in most

eious king, COII- .2lh or 3 feet from school libraries.

siderate of his ·the .bottom, cut 0.

mother's nerves hole1:hat willjust The question has been asked: ,ts

and strength and admit .rhe pipe. there a best way to apply liquid smoke

gra:uting her time Take -the 'legs off to meat? There are several formulas

e.n 0 u.g h
.

away the -stove -so that that give amonnts to be' added to the

:from him to ae- it sits as 'low brine in' which the meat is cured. One

compllsh the daily 011 the ground as of our most" successful meat curers

household tasks. .posstble, IF I ace applies the llquld smoke to the meat

"How are you 'going to teach Wm, tthe -elbow .on tbe stove and con- after it has become dry when taken

Beth? 'You will be so .eager -to serve nect -it to the box with the two from brine. This is repeated in three

and obey his every whim that soon joints of pipe. The lid on the box or four days. Instead of wrapping .In

you 'will tbe .devotlng '24 hours a :day should 'be hinged at the ·top 'and may paper and hanging in a fly-proo'f place

Pork(Cake-Put 1 pound of fat pork to him, and him alone. And that be fastened with hooks, or if one or burying in oats, this meat is coated

chopped fine in a mixing bowl; 'pour wont do. You'd -soon .be worn .out, wishes, to lock it, use ihlnged 'hal;!ps. On with melted paraffin. The paraffin

in 1 pint of boiling -water and � table- "'1 dona know, "Beth, .how much of the inside of the box nail a piece of makes a hard, wax coat .that keeps

spoon of soda which has neen dis- a �ys.telll .you have had about 'your tin .about 10 inches wide by 14 inches flies. and insects .from the .meat and at

solved 'in 2 cups 0» sirup; add 1 cup of work hitherto, but ,I 'imagine things long just; :above the pipe ·to·deflect the the same time helps to retain the,.,

sugar, 1 pound of seeded raisins, 1,4 'have gone on 0. regular course week.in sm<_>ke .toward th� center of the box. moisture in the meat.

'pound of citron, 1 grated nutmeg, '1 and week out. 'Most 'young folks now- 'NaIl·a �l��t at eIther -.end of the box,' The weekly news letter that come.s

tablespoon of .oloves, 2 ·tablespoons Qf .adaoys ,begin with .suoh Ifine ,ideas 'on ,on the ,mslde about '5 nnches from the -from the United States Department !if

,cinnamon, 1 ,teaspoon of ginger and 4 system and efficiency. and :stick to top. Cut tw<_> s�all poles ·the same Agriculture contains directions for cur

,cups of flour. Mhx well ,and bake '2 .them orily 'until the ·first 'baby 'comes. length 'a.g ,the lUslde:of ·the box. Pl�ce ing meats. The usual formula is given

�hours -in ,a rmoderate ov;en.-Ml's. Ruth !Yet the't is the wery ,time system lis ·these :poles on ,tQP ,of '.the cleats, whICh for brine. The new idea is the state

IDavlilson, Labette Co., Kansas. needed most. ,fol'ms a support'for the meat. Suspend ment ·that meat remain in the bl'ine

"Be '1'egtilar with Sonny. 'Nurse Ith� meat !rom ·the poles w.it� \heavy four days for each pound of meat; that'

.him ,eveey :2 �hoUl's. !If the'.g .asleep, ·twme,
·takmg �are that the tJ,neees do is, '40 days for a 10-pound ham.

wake him. If he chances to wake D;ot touch..Thls smoker _r.eqUlres very One reader has inquired how to ,ad':.

and cry before his next dinner-time, !Ittle attentIOn as-no'harm can be done 'just the different kinds of lids when

see ,that he is comfortable, give him a
If the fire blazes. placing the can in the boiler ·to ster-

few sUlS 'of cool boiled .water, and
.

,.Mrs. F. B. !Lawton. ilize the product. All directions, she

then make him wait. Oh yes, I know Harvey Co., Kansas. states, are 'for ordinary Masonjar lids.

�it ·w.ill 'be a ,bit .hard ,nt first, both Ito E-Z seal jars require the bail over the

waken him 'when he's sleeping and to ,Good Scnapers ane an Aid glass lid with the clamp up until ster-

IDake him wait when he's c�·.ylng. But
ilization is complete. Then ,the clamp

there's a .real '1'eason for the 2-hour
BY MRS. DORA L. 'THOMPSON should be lowered and the can set

interval, ·Beth. :A baby's stomach-
'JeffeFson County away. Economy lids require the spring

even that of a small infant-cannot Mud' .of the ·thiok, stiCkY SOllt has clamp to hold them in place. This

digest .milk . in less thall ·that time, come 'from roails and yaros .to floors should be left on until the content-s

and 'You ca'n easily 'see tliat if fr.esh for'a longer time'tban any good.house- are cold. The clamp ·should 'tlien !be

milk .is introduced before the ,previous keepel"s 'patience can enilure without removed 'as 'its -pressure in ·the center

meal is taken care of, there's going ,to being disturbed. Some .women mop ·of the :lid is -a constant s�rain on the

be trouble! fOllr rooms daily. Others sweep six seal. The 'wide-mouth 'Mason jars bave

Gingerbl!ead-Mix ,together l'cup of w'n SI M h and,eight times a day. I used to think a screw band to hold the lid ,in place.

Ibrown sugar, 1 cup of molasses and 1 .. .

I eep. ue nothing could be worse than the red This 'need not 'be screwed ,vellY tight

,cup df sour cI'eain. Add 1 cup of hot .

At .flrst, So!my WIll sle�'p l!rac- soil ·in Oldahoma ,when t:horoly wet while tIle product is being sterilized.

'water in which 1 rounding teaspoon
t!clilly 11'11 fhe tune between feedwg-s, .but this black dh'! is ,as bad. Good It should be screwed moderately tight

.of soda 'has been dissolved. Beat 2
so you ,will know when '31ou <;an wOl!k walks are a help in preventing so much when ,removed 'from ·hot water. Too

'eggs and add to the ingredients. Sift
and when. y�� must attend. him. �ay dirt from beiJ;lg carried on the porch. tight screwing wi�l .push the soft, rub-

1 teaspoon each of cinnamon and all-
lle has breakfast at 6 every mornmg. Good scrapers also help 'l'hose with ,bel' seal off the hd.

spice, and 1% teaspoons of ginger with �-Ie will nurse uga_in at 8. :At 9:30 scrubbing brushes at the' side �re best,

flour ,enough to mald� a batter; mix
-should come the da�IY ba th-T mentIOn perhaps, as the brushes help to re- -Reo�Pe Desir-ed for Dry Hop Yeast

all together and bake 1 hour in a slow tha� hour a� gen�Ially the I?ost con-
move dirt from the sides of the shoes.

. "ement-wluch WIll have lum sweet
"

oven.-Mrs. E. N. Dimitt, Fmney ,Co., a nd clean for 'his '10 o'clock feeding .

.An Old. brOO1ll .may be,ll,!led for a shoe

;Kansas.
.

Keep to the schedule until a little be- sC!r!lper: ([,he,'llUlldle IS c:ut shOl't and

fore 6 .when he should be .undressed,
-stnck mto a hole bored II? the porch

Cocoanut Cookies-Beat 2 eggs, !ldd sponged, and made ready for bed. Six,
or st�p. T}le, bt'oom straw IS cut short,

.% OllP of cream, 1 teal'lp�on of vamlla, 8 and 10 o'clock 'will .be his evening
especulily m the center. If well use�,

lam1 11 .cup of sugar. SIft 3. cups of -feeding hours. Then he sbould sic
the '�ld broom will d.o good �ork ,lD

!lom: 'wili� 3 teaspoons of b�lnng pm."- until 2. 'Be firm, ,Betb. Feed h� ,oleamng the shoes WIthout 'bemg cut

,(l�r, :and \6 teaspoon o.f salt, then m�x at 2 or thereabouts, then make hin;t
down.

•
.

.wIth the other mgredlents an� put m go until 6. 'It will give Ihis stomaoh ,KeeplDg. the ohtld'l'en :I!�'om TUnn�ng
�,oup ?f cocoanut. Roll out thIll, spdn- the 'necessarY !rest. out ,and mto the house by amusmg

�kle WIth cocoanut, cut out and bake.
"A 'h Id 'ill '1 th

them inside is an 'aid to the 'busy

lNlrs iT 'G 'Nelson Marshall Co Kan s e _grows 0 er you 'W 'eng -

h 'k b t ltl th nil ether

-sas

. .., .,'
-

en his feeding intervals "from '2 'to.'3
ouse eeper.,. U w l' e.m waf ��n..at :Sba'11'I 'jl!nrite Ai1.outr>.

. hours, and ,possibly to 4. iDo it grad-
we .a_re havmg now it IS. better Or,"11 ."� AU

ually. -By the time he is 4 !months old
the httle fol.ks to play outSIde, even .if Lettel's on the following .subjects

1{"eep'ing Accounts with File Hooks the night ,feeding should 'be droppea
the ground IS muddy. , ,will be welcome in February: -What'

'The simpler the household bookkeep-
ent�rely. ''1'he long night',s 'unbroken We thought we hud made ddlls. I learned :l!rom my experience with

ling system is the better. A number
Test will benefit 'both of :you. of all descriptions when we stuffed my 1018 garden and my.plans along

I

of file hooks fastened iu a pretty pad "Later on it will be more difficult black stockings. tied divisions of this line for 1919. 'Does ,it 'Pay tQ

and hung in the ldtchen make an ideal to ·stiek to 'your schedule, for he 'will hea'a and bOdy and made eyes, buy a gari:1en.drill? Flowers II like

,place to keep the accounts, recipes, grow more wakeful and more active, nose antI .Ial!ge red mouth with yarn; best for ·the 'farm home'; :How ,to

-cream ·statements, grocery lists and so but you'll soon find out his waking olothespins. too, were decorated ·with· improve an old incpbatol' that

.on. Hanging theSe up as they come 11QUrs and arrange 'your wou·lt accord- crepe paper; even mud dolls have .had smokes; 'How '1 ·would furrii-sh my:

in -takes but little time, yet by keeping ingly.· Train him early to regular their ·wraps .. :All these makeshift dolls, home if I were -a bride; 'My favol'-

,them one always has a correct .recorll bowel habits-a saving of labor fo.r however, were commonplace contriv- I ite indoor 'g"ames. !A 'prize of $1.

when they find time to balance the you, and a guard against c.ollstipa- ances compared with one a neighbor, .will be awaraetl 'for each of ,the

mOllth's accounts. Emily Smyres. tion for him. Give him a regular brought the baby. Even with close in- ,three best letters received 'by IFeb-'

Cherokee Co., Kansas. .pen�od each d'!-y for unhampered ex- Ilpection .of its anatoIIlY one finds 'it l'uary 19. Address Stella G. Nash, I

•

erCIse. Put hIm to bed ·at 'the same harn to ·see "that the .framework· is 'a Editor, 'Womeri's Pages, Farmers

'Sa'l!e some money to buy another hour each night, and 'Place 'him in big wishbone. The two tips -have been' Mail and, Breeze, (['ope-ka, 'Kan.

Liberty Bond in the spring drive.
-

a crib or carriage at the same perioU diI!ped into melted sealing wax and. _

Creamy Fudge-e-Tc 11,4 cups of su

gar, add � .tablespoon of cocoa, 1

!lguare of .chocolate, 1 teaspoon of but

ter and enough cream or .mllk to. cook

.tbe ingredients .wlthout burning. .Boil

.about ,10 -minutes, .remove 'from .the

.stove and .add "1 teaspoon of ·v.inegar, ,1

·teaspoon of 'vanilla and 4 -uiarstnnat

lows. Beat until ithe right consisteucy,
pour -on .a .buttered plate and when

cool mark off in squares.-Mrs. W. A.

Vering, iJohnson -Co., Kanas.

DeliCious Cake-T:wo eggs, 1 cup of

Isugar, 3 tables,Poons of .lard, 1 cnp
(of 'milk, 2 cqps of flour, 2 teaspoons
,of �b'lking .powder, and % ·tea:;wpon of

·,yanllla. Beat well.anll bake:in la mod

(era.te .o;ven. This "fm .make a three

!)ay.er round eake 01' ,a two�layer, squa re

Icake. ,For the icing, add.3 tablespoon-s
IOf .boiling water to % oup of chocolate

,01' COGoa. Cool ana aad .enough pow

,Berea sugar to make the .mixture the

lright consistency for spreading, then

IPut in % teaspoon of vanilla. Place

,nuts ,on to.p. Ground ,nuts added to

,the .cuke will make a delicious nut

lcuke.-Ida Mae HUIIlmel, Pawnee Co..,
JKansas.

A 'l'eu:der wishes to 'know how to
make dl'Y 'hop ·yeast. ·Anyone, having
a lrec�pe which bas 'proved '-satisfactoI'Y,
please ,send lit to !Editor, Women's

Pages, Farmers ,Mail, and Breeze, To

.peka, .Kan.

I think well of the-Mail and Bre"ere,
especially :McNeal!s articles, 'he is no

rabbit. S. L. IDrake, .Garnett, Kan.
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Pink and White Diamond Lace"

A dainty lace for toweis and pillow
slips in plain white or white and some

.

dainty color is tge diamond lace. The
diamonds and picot edge are of plnk
in this sample. To make the diamonds,
ch 10, join in a ring, cb 4, 5 tr c in

ring, ch 3, 6 tr c in rtng, • ch 18, fasten
in 10th st from hook to form a ring for

.

the second diamond, sUp back to 4th
st of remaining 8 ch, 5 tr c in ring,
ch 3. 6 tr c in ring, repeat from • for

length desired.
2d row-* Ch 3 ·if tr c in ring, eh

3, 6 tr c in ring, ch 1, 2 s c under ch
3 between diamonds, ch 1, repeat from
• ending with 3 ch jained to the top
of the 1st tr of 1st diamond..
3rd row-With' the white thread, ch

4, 1 d c in 3rd tr c, begin at top of
1st diamond, ·'Ch 5, iasten under 3 ch,
ch 5, 1 d c in 3rd tr c, 1 d c in 3rd

.

.An Important EnQine,
nnounCQ1nClnt-

tr c of 2nd diamond, repeat from .,
ch 5. turn.
4th row�·l d c in center of. 5 ch,

ch .4. repeat from ., ch 4, turn.
5th row-· Skip 1st st of 4 ch, 1

d c in next, ch 1, repeat from •.
6th row-For the lower edge, begin

at the first diamond. Ch 3, 1 d c in
2d tr c of diamond ., ch 4, 1 d c in
5th tr c, ch 4, 1 d c in center or 3 ch,
ch 4, 1 d c in same place, ch 4, 1 d c

in 2d tr c, ch 4, 1 d c in 5th tr c, 1 d c

in 2d tr c of next diamond, repeat
from •.
7th row-With the pink make the

edge • 4 s c over 1st 4 eh, 1 s c, 4d

C, 1 s c over next 3 cbs of 4, 4 B cover.

next 4 eh, repeat from ·.-Mrs. E. E.

Corbin, Oklahoma.

BN announcing �? '�!le farI?ers of America
new 1� Ii.P. Z -which successfully uses

KEROSENE
-we compl�te a line �f kerosene engi�es-l%
H.P. to 15H.P.- which merits the most cri
tical investigation. When over 200,000 farmers
back their judgment by buying over £.fteenmil
lion dollars worth of engines-bearing. this name
plate- it quite firmly establishes the one ans
wer for all farm engine needs.
There's 8 "Z" engine da1er Il88r you-Lave Lim tell you

wlty Ite adds Lis Il8me to OUd in LecIDnS tile ooZ.
to

after
comparing it witlt all otlters.

.

TArottlmg Gtnln'JUW-B,,;h';n 08C1'lJat1'ng Magnt:to.
Prica-1Ji B.P. $61.00-3 H.P. $100.00 - 6 HoP. '1'19,00-

f.O. B. Factory

our

If you have a pretty crochet pattern. send

it with the directions tor making carefuily
written out to Steila G. Nash. Editor. Worn

en's Pages, Farmers Mail and Breeze, To

peka. Kan. A prize ot $1 wiJI be awarded
for the best design received each week. En

close a 3-cent stamp if you wish your sam

ple returned.

Education Should be Compulsory

18th Annual Mid-West

Tractor-Thresher-Accessory
Show 01

Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas

A New Use for Father's Shirt

I see in the Farmers Mail and Breeze
that a number of women have spoken
of using the partly worn percale
and madras shirts their men fulks cast

off, for aprons. I use my husband's
old shirts for house waists. I make
a plain waist, slightly gathered at the
belt. and add a peplum. If the shirt
sleeves are worn so I cannot make

long steeves, I make them to come just
below the elbow. I finish some of the
waist" with a round collar and others

h:v n-inuntng the neck with fancy braid. . -

'I'hese waists are neat and look all'� � ;- �_T.-=:-_ ...
. ., 1rrOd. f..... fen,,!, _I.....

right. also, to weal' with separate �!�"iM.."='����-
skirts. Mrs. W. T. Eckles. t*'kIr...�.::rt!.

-

-'ie -teo,�
Wabaunsee Co., Kansas. IlElIOWIfEICE... CO US ,CUlEUll.o.

Greatest and Largest Showing of Power Farm Machinery Ever Exhibited

Anywhere at Any Time. The Biggest Show of it� Kind on Earth.

All Exhibits will be in Wichita's Milllon Dollar Exposition Building.

MAmIOTH TRACTOR PARADE Lineoln's Birthday, February U, 1919.

Wiehita, Kan., Feb. 11-12-13-14-15, 1919
You are invited. COME.
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A
Space-Saving Bed

The Farm Home Needs-

Brown&::�:gBed
"The Bed T�t Glides to Anll Spot i!, the Room!

..

Practically every home is sired or, because it is not at-

cramped in sleeping quarters tached to the closet or closet

-If not every night, every now door,' makes any room you

d th Th B D t h
wish a bedroom for the night.

an en. - e rown e ac -

Instead of building a costly
.

able Disappearing Bed adds an addition to your horne, Install
extra room over-night and' In a a Brown Bed. If you have

sanitary, convenient and aatfs- enough bedrooms for the fam-

fying way. . Ily, be ready for guests or

This bed opens a new era in relatives with a Brown spare

farm home building and living. bedroom. Any housewife will

It converts that parlor into a be proud .or this highly orna

parlor bedroom any time de- mental sleep-producing l1ed.

See your local Furniture or Lumber dealer at once.

BROifti�@·
��

208 Glendale Building.

Kansas City, Mo.

SUI" EMilll
From Che Olo,d

Lowwed in SpoC
.

or Roo-m Selected

"Thar« the RelieF for

MyRheumatic Twinges/"
FOR more than 37 years Sloan'�

Liniment has been used by the
families of the nation in quickly re

lieving 'rheumatic aches, lumIJago, neu

ralgia,sciatica, lame, sore, strainedmuscles,
IJruises, and otherpains and sprains.
Sloan' s Liniment is an effective counter-irritant

that pmltrattJ to the affected part, without ruhhi"E,
scatters the congestion, and promotes a warm,

comfortable relief. Try it when your' 'bones ache"
and you feel you "can hardly stand up any longer."

Save-Buy-

W.S.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

.UWD.vTHI.

UNITED STATES
GOVEIlNAIENT

It is clean-no plaster, poultice, or
ointment mussiness, stained skin,
clogged pores. Put up in con

venient bottles in three sizet-the

larger the bottle the greater the
economy. Can be used by every
member of the family with aI

surance of gratifying results.

Does Your Child Like Milk?

BY ETHEL R. CHASE

"I know that children should bave
at least 1 quart of milk a day. but my
child won't drink milk," is tbe fre

quent complaint of mothers. I en

countered this same difficulty with my
little boy but solved the problem by·
giving him various dishes containing
milk. Here are a few that he liked
best:

Cornstarcb Pudding-Heat 1 pint of
milk. Add 2 tablespoons of cornstarch
dissolved in cool water, and * cup
of sugar. When thick add 1 teaspoon
of vanilla. Serve with milk or 'cream.

To this pudding may be added fresh

or canned fruit; 1 square of chocolate
or 4 tablespoons ot cocoa; or 1 egg.

Old-fashioned Floating Island-Heat

1 pint ofmilk. Stir together 2 egg

yolks, 1,4 teaspoon of salt, % teaspoon
of vanilla, % cup of, water, 1 table

spoon of cornstarch and add the mix

ture to warm milk. When the mix-·
ture becomes thick, remove from fire,
and add tbe beaten wbites of 2 eggs
flavored witb vanilla.

Junket-(This pudding is a great
favorite with young children, as well
as with grown-ups. The junket tab
lets may be obtained at drug' and gro

cery stores.) Dissolve 1 junket tablet
in 1 tablespoon of cold water. Add to

1 pint of lukewarm milk; to which

1,4 cup of sugar bas been added. Use
care that the milk is not hot. Add 1

teaspoon of vanilla. Stir quietly. Re

move from' fire. and pour into dessert

glasses. Let stand 20 minutes in a

warm room, then place where it is

cool.
Nesnah Pudding-(A product put

out by the makers of junket. Nes

nah may be had in' different flavors).
Heat 1 pint of milk until lukewarm.

Add % package of the Nesnah pow
der. Stir quickly until the powder is
dissolved. Pour into dessert glasses.
Let stand in a warm room 20 minutes,
then place it where cool. It is diffi

cult to get good results with Nesnah

from pasteurized or any other form of
cooked milk..

Farina, or Sea Moss-(Can usually
be purchased in packages at drug stores

or grocery stores). For the best re

sults, use a double boiler. Heat 1 pint
of milk. Add % cup of sugar and 2

teaspoons of Fartna powder. Let cool

20 minutes. Remove from fire and
add 1 teaspoon vanilla. Pour into
dessert glasses; let stand for 20 min

utes, then remove to cool place.
Cocoa-Heat 1 cup of milk for every

person to be served. Mix with cold

milk or water (as preferred), 1 tea

spoon of cocoa and 1 teaspoon of sugar
for eVllry cup of milk; add 1,4 teaspoon
of salt. Add the mixture to the warm

milk. As boiling begins, remove from

fire. Add a small amount of vanilla,
and beat with a Dover egg beater.

.

Iced Cocoa-Boil .together 1% cups
of water, 1 cup of sugar, 4 to 6 table

spoons of cocoa, 1,4 teaspoon of salt.

Boil from 3 to 5 minutes. Remove

from the fire and add 1 teaspoon of

vanilla. Keep in a cool place. Cool

1 cup of milk for every person to be

served. Add from 3 to 4 tablespoons
of cocoa mixture for every glass of

milk served, beat thoroly, and serve.

A Rice Dessert-Cook 1 cup of rice
in a cup of boiling water until the

water disappears. Heat 2 cups of milk

in a double boiler. Add the rice, and

cook 45 minutes. Add cinnamon and 3

tablespoons of sirup. Add raisins or

preserved fruit. A few minutes before

taldng from fire add 1 egg, bea ten.

Dishes Made Without Eggil
I am sending three of my favorite

dishes made without eggs. These

cookies are delicious: Stir together 1

cup of butter, 1% cups of sugar, %
cup of sour milk aud % teaspoon of

grated nutmeg- Sift together 1 level

teaspoon of soda, 2 level teaspoons of

baking powder and sufficient flour to

make a good ba tter and add to the

liquid mixtnre. Dip in powdered sugar

and bake in a quick oven- to a light
brown.
Salmon Loaf-Remove the bones

from 1 can of salmon and mince it,
add 1 cup of sweet milk, 1% cups of

cracker crumbs and 1 teaspoon of salt.

Stir together and bake .% hour in a

well-greased pan.
Rice Pudding-Salt and boil % cup

of rice until soft; add 1 quart of milk, .

% cup of sugar, 1 cup of raisins, 1

• February I, 191�.

teaspoon of cinnamon and 1 tablespoon .'

of cornstarch. Stir together and bake

"'h hour. Mrs. W. E. Bretz.
Russell Co., Kan!)as.

Smile

Like a bread without the spreadln'
Like a puddln' without the sauce,

Like a mattress without beddln',
Like a cart wi thou t a hoss,

Like a door wtthout a latch-string,
Like a fence, without a stile,

Like a dry an' barren creek bed
Is the face without a smile.

Like a house without a dooryard,
Like a yard without a flower,

Like a clock without a main spring,
That will never tell the hour;

A thing that sort 0' makes r« feel
A hunger all the whlle-

Oh, the saddest sight that ever was
Is a face without a smile!

The face of man was' built for smiles,
An' thereby he Is blest

Above the critters of the field,
The .J>lrds an' all the rest;

He's just a little lower
Than the angels In the skies,

An' the reason Is that he can smile;
Therein his glory lies I

So smile an' don't forglt to smile,
An' smile, an' smile ag'ln;

'Twill help loosen up the chords 0' care
.
An' ease you all along the way,
An' cheer you mile by mile;

An' so, whatever Is your lot,
Jes, smile, an' smile an' smile .

-National Magazine.

Magazines Influence the Child

Magazines are marked with good or

evil as positively as the visitors who

come knocking at our front doors. I

know of publications beautifully
printed on glazed paper with Illustra- .

tions for which artists have been paid
enormous sums and stories for which

the authors have been paid larger
amounts, but, I would no sooner let

these publications come into my home

than I would admit there a man or

woman- of depraved character. Chil-'
dren associate with papers and maga

zines that come to their homes. Let

their magazine comrades be only those
.

of high resolves and clean simplicity,
.

and the boys and- girls will grow into ,/
the honorable manhood and,woman-

-

hood we covet for them.
Mrs. B. B. King. -\

Neosho Co., Kan'sas.

Patterns That Will Fit

The V-neck of ladies' and misses'

slip on blouse 9159 is formed by roll

ing back the small reveres, and a roll

ing collar of contrasting material is

added. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

inches bust measure.
Misses' or small women's dress 9167

is made in one piece and may be closed

at the back or on the shoulders. Sizes
14, 16, 18 and 20. years.
The skirt of girls' sailor dress 8720

may be attached to au underwaist,
and the blouse worn over it in middy
style, or with a belt. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 years. These patterns may

be ordered from the Pattern Depart
ment of the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents. State

size and number when ordering.

Save the dimes and the dollars will

come,
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Offers $55 a Month
I am in need' of a married man to

work on the farm. I will pay $55 a

montb, and provide a bouse, garden
and one milk cow. Be could begin
as soon as it will do to work in the

spring. I don't object to a man witb

a small family, but cannot use a man

witb a large family. If you bave a

man on your .Iist that bas bad experi
ence let me hear from you. My .tarm

.

is 2 miles southeast of Republic. A
schoolhouse is on the farm.

J. A. Cboppell.
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Republic, Kansas.

Wants Man Until October
I could use a man this winter at

moderate wages if he wanted to' work;
thru tbe summer. I could use a man

steadily until October, 1919, and per

haps longer. I want a man that bas

bad some experience in farm work,
but above all he must be steady and
reliable. I am willing to pay $30 a

month for February and March, $40
for April, $45 for May and $50 for the
rest of the season. If a man does not
want 'to work all season, I do not

want 'him at all. I want a man of

moderate habits, as I

�xp�ehim one of the family. � 1:

not, control himself fr' "the use

profanity

around. "(me
he need

not apply. C. "Applegartb. \Scandia, Kansas. i� f(� "\ 9 \9
,

•
No Hoboes ,�ted .

l am in need of a gbQd farm ba
lie must be a good steli'.q lllJ.il¥t '

,

reliable, as I have lots of &,�8toCK.
He must be Ii real farm hand. I would
take him February 1 and could use

him the year round if he i.s suitable.
Don't send me any hoboes, as I haven't
time to "fool" with them. If you
find a man send him down, as I won't
hire one unless I see him or carries a

good recommendation. J. C. Gant.
Madison, Kansas.

"One mao aod. Moliae-Uniftnal Tractor will do about
the _e work (t.aldDtr •_ thrvuP) .. two meD with
four borle toamao"- Cram"""" Broa., Vandalia, Illinoia.

Statementl luch as thil from Moline
Universal owners-and we have many of
them-Iupport our claim that the Molioe.
Univerial eaablee ODe man to do twice aa

much work at about balf the espeuee aa is
poeaiblowith horae&.

.

With. Molioe-Univeraal you can plow 9
acreS a da,.. double disc 27 acres, driB 35
acrea,cultivate 15 to 20 acres,mow 25 to 35
ac:rea. IUId harvest 30 to 35 acres. Figure
oat for yourself bow long this would take
you with honea. ,Then keep in mind that
iD cue of aeceeeity you can work night aa
well aa day. because the MoUne-Universal
baa complete electrical equipment. iDclud.
iDs electric lights aad lelf-starter.
A. for expense it runl about half what

the aame work with horsea would cost.

rowChad.. J. Deck of McArthur. N. D ... BayS:
"I

p ocl60ecr_fuel amounted to $32.9't. h would

have coatme $82.40 to plow this with 6 ho� not
quring feed for SundaY. or r� da,ya. I did DOt
bve to get up 'at 5 o'clock everymoming either,'·
Mr. Beck didDQtc:ooaicIer the eavmsof hie own time.

..u I Iu.dn·t had the
,
Moline-Universal 1 would

have kept 4 IDOrebors� which are a bigger _penae
thenthetnlctM.··MQlBJ.�.CareyofWiluiliigton.Ohio.

Many ·other siatem�nts similar to thie
prove that the coat of operating. Moline
Universal Tractor ia no peater than maiD.
taining three or four horsee,while itwill do
twiCe aa mucb.work., Then there illUlother _

hie advantage - belt work. The Moline
Univereal baa enough power for all ordin
ary�t power requiremeats.
"I purchased a 20 :i: 36 aepauator and tJ.en tlueehed

my shin. pulling it with the MoIiDeModel D. The
tnIctM handled this.aeparator YeIY eaail,. and did
line work. After I bad thr...bed my own I(fain. I
threebed for four of my neighbo... .bout 350-=
iD .u."-c. c. Appcnzdler. Bouton. fa.

Considered from every anKle the Moline-Universal i. th"b_ trKtor for you.,
It do... all farm work incfudin,lt cultivating. One man operatea both tnIctM

and i,!,plement hom tl.e.eat of the implement., It will mAke:rou 'money. See
your Molino dealer now or write u. for full information. AiI4r... Dept. 23.

Needs Married l\'Ian

I need a married man for the CQm

ing summer. I would bave a soldier if
be was a real farmer. I' think the

soldiers that are farmers will bave

no trouble in finding W01'k. We bave

a fine prospect bere for wheat; There
will be a shortage of help here tbis

summer. unless men come in from some

place. Tbe war and the poor crops In

this pal't of Kansas have caused tbe

men to hunt work elsewhere. If you
have tbe names of farmers wanting
work please give me their names .

.

Lucas, Kansas. C. R. Bland.

Sailor Wants a Place
I am a sailor just bome from tbe

Navy and would like to get work on

a farm. I am 30 years old, married and
have one child. '1 have had 16 years
of experience on. a farm. Could you

give me any information on the gov
ernment rarms for returned sailors
and soldiers? B. H. Asquitb.
Horton, Kansas.
The Department of the Interior I. han

dling the project of providing land tor re

turned soldiers and saUors. For the In

formation you desire I'nlte ,to Franklin K.

Lane. Secretary of tole Interior. Washing
ton. D. C.-Editor.

SILOS Our Latest and' Best
Subscription Offer

Tbe regular subscription price of Fa-rmers Mall and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year
subscrtpttoa at '$2.00. Or, you .can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for whicb please enter the following sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

Wants Man l\farch 1
I am farming about 200 acres and

want a man by March 1 for general
farm work. I would prefer a married
man witb small family, one with farm

ing experience and a good hand witb
stock. I have a house .that would he
available any time that be would care

to move in. Please give me some in
formation as to what wages are going
to be for single and married men.

John C. Collins.
Blue Sprtngs, Nebraska.
Perhaps the wages mentioned In this col

umn would be as good a guide in, the mat

�'k�rto��Y other Intormatlon we could give.

KING CORN
Sllos fit every need. 3 types of
the everl.sting Tile Silo. made of
Fire Clay. Triple wall Weod
Silos. also wooden .tave SliDs,
WRITE TODAY for ren Informa
tlon, facta and firm... shipping
costs, etc., and pick the Silo
that suUs YoU. Get all the facta
before you dectde rand avoid cost
ly mlst.kes,

KING CORN Sn.o CO.
1102 Waldhelm Bldg •• Kansas City, •• Name R. F. D Box .. ; .

Postofflce State " .

Name
'

R. F. D .Box .

How much money did you make witb
your milk cowa last year? How much
milk did you sell? How much cream

or butter did you sell? Wbat kind of
dairy cows do yoU bave? We want to
publish a number of letters giving the
experience of dairy farmers and others
for the year that has just closed. We
wfll pay for all the letters that we

can use to advantage.

Postoffice State .

Name ...........•......................... R. F. D Box :.
"

Postoffice ••••••.••.•••••...•.••.••• � ••.••• State .....••••.•••• '

••••••

When writing to advertisers mention Farmers Mail-and Breeze.
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�
tlONQRBILT
c'"OES Forall
� theramily
Ask your dealer for Mayer
Shoes. Look for the trade

mark on the aole,

F. Mayer Boot &: Shoe Co.
Milwaukee. Wia.

1995
ON

pward TRIAL_

�
FULLY
&UARANTUD

'

CREAM
SEPARATOR

. A.olldPro......tlonto.eoonew.well
-.de. easy rannm.il.perfect skimming

��1.� t��W.o�5i1Jti::a�i1:
ferent from pietnre, wbieb shows I ......
PI'capacitymaebinea. Seeourplanof
.MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Bowla.....ituf'!( tII4",eleaailyeleaned.
Whether dairy JI Jar&,e or small, write

�,,!:�eeH'!l:!..an:=t�I,�37r=
...f4!m poi.te.
AMERICAN .aPARATOR CO.

..." 40,2 __d••, N. Y.

Shear With Machine
Old ways ot shearing leave too much wool

on the sheep. Wool is scarce and commands

blgh prices. Buy' that sheep shearing ma

chine NOW-they're going to be scarce this

season. Get a Stewart No. 9 Ball Bearing
Machine with 4 seta of knives. Coste only
$14. You'll more than save that much In

wool. Order now. Qr send for 1919 catalog.

'CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. 121, 12th St. an.d Central Ave., Chicago

1l•..Atg�
..��-= ::=:·L��d;"ODey. �

.
he•• bu:dY.. DOD·lrriPted Ned 99.ft per ceat

...' �� �•••Ila'DU,. b�"'r price. Have TUrk_laD

��)' . A:.·g:�S_W"iollTo;rsb.�':"I�=:
� \ .••1\\\\ 118-paae eatalolr ud -.mpl... li'IlEII.

A. A. Berr7 8eecI .00.. Box 43.15 CIarIn� 1_

MILKOLINE
MADE FROM PURE MODIFIED BUTTERMILK

for Hogs and Poultry
A postal brings free booklet and valuable

Informa.tion. Write to-dav, Dept. G
THE MILKOLINE MFG. CO.

Meriden Cream.ery_BldgL Kansas City, Mo.

Fashion Book FREE!
F.or a limited time we will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and

children to all who send us six cents in

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topeka, Kansas.

Z4 Complete Novel., FREENovelettes and Stories
To Introduce our wonderful book orrers we wlll send

thts fine col1ecUun or reading matter for 8 small favor.

Each Is a complete stOry In Itself, Hero are a rew 01

tho titles and there are 14 otbers just as good.

Woyen on Fate'. Loom, • Charles GameD

The Tide 01 the Moanlna Bar, Francis H. Barnett

Huldah. - -
- Marton Harland

The Lost Diamond, Char'lotte M. Braeme

The Spectre Revel., - Mrs. Southwortb

1��b:,.';.e.en L.d�.r, _
MI.B� M. 'r�ie t����.�.

Clrcumstantlal Evidence, Miss M. V. Victor

The Heirese of Arne, Charlotte M. Braeme

Eve Holly's Heart MarY Kyle DelI••

Quater'maln'. StorY. • • H. Rider Haggard

Sent free and postpaid to all who send us two g-

months' subscriptions to the Household at 10 cents

each. 20 cents 1n all. The Household Is a big story

paper and magazine of troIQ 20 to 82 'Ilnges monthly.

The Houaehold, Dept, 755, Topeka, Kansa�
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;; For Our Young Readers ;:
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Boys Who Do Things for Themselves "Make Good"

BY JENNIE E, STEWART

SEEMS
AS IF the 'poor boys had

all the good chances," Everette

said as he and Louis finished

reading the "Lives of Great Men."

"Yes, it does," sighed Louis. "It
seems as if everybody who has done

anything worth while was a poor boy,"
When we read stories of Abraham

Lincoln, James A. Garfield, Henry
Ford, Thomas A. Edison, F, W. Wool

worth and a host of others who have

"made good" in various lines of work

it seems that the poor boys had all the

good chances, as Everette said.

But there are sons of wealthy men

who have done big things, also-not

so many of them perhaps but there is

hope for a·ny rich boy who really wants

to do big things. The trouble is the

boys who have about everything they
need seldom have the same ambition to

do big things that the poor boys have.

One reason for this is that the poor

boys look up to those who have done

great things and think what a wonder

ful thing it must be to be rich and

famous, and right there is born the

wish to find out some day how it feels.

The boy who has been brought up

in a home where he sees and talks with

successful men every day does not

realize their greatness. He does not

know that it would be anything speci
ally desirable to be like them. He is

more likely to look at the coachman or

chauffeur or the truck driver in the

street and think how fine it would be

.to be like one of them and do things
with his hands.
Another reason why poor boys so

often climb to the top is found in the

fact that they have been used to work

ing from their earliest childhood.

'When a boy works he thinks a great
deal, too, and the habit grows with

his body.
. He learns to do things for himself

instead of having' some one do every

thing for him. He learns to overcome

difficulties and really to enjoy difficult
things, providing he can find a way to

overcome them whicb be usually does.

There is no reason whatever why a

poor boy should not reach the top. He

might be able to do it more easily if
he had money to help him along-with
his schooling but if he had the money

he might not be so willing and so eager

to- work. All in all, the poor boy has

about as good a chance as the rich boy
to become famous and he is a little

more likely to use this chance.

A Telephone Story
A young woman took down the re

ceiver, and discovered that the tele

phone was in use. "I just put on a

pan of beans for dinner," she heard

one woman complacently informing
another, She hung up the receiver and

waited. Three times she waited, and

then, exasperated, she broke into the

conversation. "Madam, I smell your

beans burning," she announced crisp
ly. A horrified scream greeted the re

mark, and the young woman was able

to put in her call.
-----

The Age of Presidents

Presidents of the United States in

recent ;vears have been short lived in

comparison with early Presidents.

Theodore Roosevelt was 60 years old

when he died. One President lived to

the age of 90. That was John Adams,
and it is remarkable that for more

than 26 years no Ex-President died.

Then, July 4, 1826, John Adams and

'I'homas Jefferson passed away to

gether. Jefferson was 83 and Madison

lived to 83. while John' Adams'S son,

.Iohn Quincy Adams, lived to the age

of 80 and expired on the floor of Con

gress. Of the first five successors of

. Wasbington, foul' lived to be 80 or

more. Van Buren died at 79, Jackson
at 78 and Buchanan at 77. On the

other hand. Garfield was only 49 when

cut down by an assassin, and Lincoln

hut 56. While eight Presidents died

in their sixties. no fewer than 12 lived

bevond
.

three score and 10, and five

were unrler their sixtieth year. It ap

pears that the average presidential
duration of life after retirement from

office has been 15 years. The age at
which Presidents have been elected

has been very much less in recent
than in eai-ller years of the republic.
Roosevelt probably will long "hold the
record," having been elected President

when but 42.
-----

Mary Has Her'Own Chickens

Mary Wood is only a, little girl-9
years old=-but she enjoys the child

ren's page and always tries to solve

the puzzle. The little letter which she

sent to the Children's Editor was writ

ten with- her mother's assistance.

Mary lives near Mulvane, Kan. She
likes chickens and has some of her

very own. This picture of her was

taken last summer.

The Gospel of Labor
Hewing wood and drawing water, splitting

stones and cleaving sod-

All the dusty ranks of labor In the regiment
of God •

March together toward His triumph, do the
task His hands prepare:

•

Honest toll Is holy service; faithful work Is

praise and prayer.

This Is the gospel of labor-ring It, ye bells
of the klrk-

The Lord of Love came down from above
to live with the men who work.

This Is the rose that He planted here In the
thorn-cursed soll-

Heaven Is blest with perfect rest, but the

blessing of Earth Is toll.
-Henry van Dyke.

-----

Not a Bird But a Flower

At first glance you might think this

a bird puzzle but instead it represents
the name of a flower. If you can guess

it send your answer to the Puzzle Edi-.

tor, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. There will be packages of post-

cards for the first five boys and girls
who send correct answers. Give your

name, age, county and complete ad

dress.
Solution January 18. puzzle-Four

punctuation marks: 1, dash; 2, excla
mation mark; 3, period; 4, colon. Prize

winners: Blish C. Hills, Highland,
Kan.; Mildred E. Hearting, Halstead,
Kan.; Carl Johnson, Sibley, Kun.; wn
lard S. Longabach, N. Topeka, 'Kan. ;
Ida Tilley; Frankfort, Kan.

How the Beaver Builds

Beav-ers .not only make dams and
canals and ponds; they construct what

are called lodges as well, to serve as

dwelling places. These are made by

. . February 1, 1918.

piling up a number of logs, mingled
with clods of earth, stones, and clay,
and digging out the soil from under
neath so as to form a sort of hut, says
a writer for Our Dumb Animals. These

lodges are oven-shaped, and are from
12 to 20 feet or more in diameter, the
inside chamber being about 7 feet wide.

So, you see, they have very thick walls.
And they are generally entered by at

least two underground passages, all of
which open in the river bank below the
surface of the water, so that the ani
mals can go straight from theic. lodge
into the river without showing them

selves above ground at all.
Inside each lodge is a bed of soft,

warm grasses and wood chips, on which'
the animals sleep; and it is said' that
each beaver has his own hed. At any
rate, several animals of various ages

live together in each lodge. Then near

the lodge these wonderful creatures

make a ditch or hole, which is so deep
that even in the hardest winter the

water in it never freezes Quite to the

bottom; and in this deep place they
pile up a great quantity of logs and

branches, so that in winter they may

have as much bark as they require to

�l
.

Protect the F'Il1' Crop
Most states have game laws to pro

tect fur-bearing animals, but the wise

fur shipper should not need game laws

to protect fur-bearing animals in his

neighborhood any more than he would

need game laws to protect his own

sheep or cattle. A 'Wise Providence

has created the different f'ur bearers

for the use and benefit of man, and,
relatively, they are just as valuable to

you as any livestock that you may
have in your barn yard.
The fur-bearing animals of your im

mediate neighborhood can be made just
as big a source of profit, proportion
ately as any other livestock. If you
will take care of them-trap at the ,

right season of the year-take the <'

skins when they are in full fur-allow

the animals to breed, and not trap them

in breeding season-in other words I

take the SaIlle care of the fur bearers

as you would of your 'Other livestock,
and it will pay you-and pay you big-
in the long run.

Fur-bearing animals are very pro

lific, and they are useful to you both as

food and for the value of the pelts.
Such animals as raccoon, opossum and

muskrat have a very high food value.

So that even if they do eat some of

your CTOP they are well worth it. The

fur supply will be inexhaustible if you
will do your part toward conserving it.

The state game laws protect-the gov
ernment says furs not lawfully taken

must not be transported. Don't trap
beaver or otter if protected in your '

state.
For complete information on how to'

trap and prepare furs for market, and

copy of the game laws, write to any of

the big fur houses.

Purchase Seed Now

The farmer's attention is called

again to the importance and necessity ,

. of looking after the seed supply for

spring crops. Orders should be sent to

the seedsman at once. Those in nead

of garden or truck crop seed can' not

afford to lose any 'time in placing
orders. The most essential factor in

successful trucking is the best seed,
planted at the earliest possible safe

date.
The buying of clover seed may well

be attended to during this month, and
it is advisable to get samples and prices
now. Seed, likely, will not be any

cheaper in the spring. It Is time now

to determine how many acres will be

seeded to oats, clover and other

legumes.

Notice to Readers

You can save dollars by wrttlng to

day for our Free Premium Catalog
listing articles for subscription club

raisers to Household, a Story and

Home Department Magazine, a Cap
per Publication. You will be surprised
at the number of friends who will gtve
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy. 'Write today for

sample copy and Catalog and be con- .

vinced of our many liberal offers.

Every article fully Guaranteed. Ad

dress
HOUSEHOTJD MAGAZINE DEPT. E,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
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The Y. M. C. A.
Is the Y. M. C. A. obtaining money from

the people fo .. the purpose of passing on the

gifts thts money will buy to the needy Amer

Ican soldiers and the destitute of Belgium
and France, or Is the Y. M. C. A. merely a

II'reat religious corporation which begs money
tor charity, then -uses this money as Its cap

Ital to buy and sell as any mercantile store

does? I would have less use for a religious
corporation that obtains money under faise

pretenses than I would fo .. a needy Individ

ual. Most people have gladly given of their

money and time to the Y. M. C. A. thinking
that the money would buy something to be

.

given gratis to the needy soldiers and the

destitute. Should they learn dlfferenny they
would be sad ly and madly disappointed. I

do not know how the Y. M. C. A. has used

the millions of dollars It has gotten since

the war was declared; hence these questions.
Clay Cente .. , Kan. J. D. SHEPHERD.

There has been considerable com,

plaint about the manner in which the

Y. M. C, A. conducted its business in

France. Some· of the'criticism may
have been deserved, but most of it I
think was not. The Y. M. C. A. was

not organized either as a strictly re

ligious or charitable institution. It
was supposed, of course, to do some

charitable work, but its principal busi
ness was to afford wholesome places
where young men could stay amid

good environments and have the bene
fit of wholesome entertainment and

society. They are supposed to pay for
this what it actually costs, so that the
Y. M. C. A. might be called a semi

religious business organization. So far
as providlng the soldiers in l!'rance

with such things as they needed but
could not obtain thru regular military
channels was concerned, I do not
think it was the intention to supply
these things free of cost except in
cases where the soldier was broke,
The Y. M. C. A. was supposed, how

ever, to supply certain accommodations

free, for example places where the
soldiers could rest and write letters,
take a bath, perhaps if actually des
titute to be supplied free of cost. How
much the Y. M. C. A. undertook in the

way of supplying the destitute people
of Belgium and France I do not know,

Complaint has been made that in fix

ing prices of articles kept for sale to

the soldiers the Y. M. C. A. TIl some

cases fixed hlgher prices ·than the. mili

tary department charged for the same

supplies. If so this was a just ground
for criticism. It has also been charged
that the Y. M. C. A. representatives did
not show the same self-sacrificing spir
it in risking danger to help the sol
diers wounded in battle and in helping
to supply the wearied men on the dan

ger zone as was shown by the repre
sentatives of the Red Cross 01' Salva
tion Army, for example. How this

may be I do not know but the fact

probably was that 'some ¥. M. C. A.

men showed splendid devotion to duty
while others did not. On the whole
I believe that the Y. M. C. A. has

done and is doing a great work, and
that at least a part of the criticism
is unwarranted.

.
-

.·'Nobody's· Found the Way to Equal
E..;B Detachable Shares"

One pull of lever forces
share into position and
locks it. No bolts. No
wrench. Justyourhands.
Attached or removed in
a Ie ... seconds.

PLOWING is pleasurablewithE-B Foot,.
lift Plows equipped with E.:B Quick De

tachable Shares-c-an.excluaive E-B feature.

Let a man remove and replace an E-B share
with one pull.of the lever, and he realizes

that it's easy
to keep E-B

Sharp Shares
on his plow
all the time.

And one season's crop results convince him
that E-B sharp share plowingallows free air
circulation through the soil arteries, elimi
nates poisons, increases available plant foo4.

You MU$t Raise B�er Crops
E.-B Sharp Shares Help You

Dull shares obstruct moisture circulation. E-B'sharp
shares increase it. With only one motion of the lever

necessary to apply or remove the shares, you can

'change easily the moment they're dull. 5 seconds are
sufficient for either operation. See the E-B Footlift

Riding Plow at the E-B deal
er's. The many points of su
perioritywill prove to yo� the

necessi.ty of E-B sharp share

plowing on your farm.
EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM
IMPLEMENT COMPANY,lnc
I!.atabllahed 1852 ROCKFORD, ILL.
The Most Complete Line of Farm

Machinery Manufactured

E.-B Disc Harrows
Brin� B� Crops
With Less Effort

The long levers on E-B
Disc Harrows make gang
Shifting easy. Not only is
the handling easier but the
work is better.

The E-B Disc Harrow is
quickly and easily adjusted
and has great flexibility
and increased penetration.
This insures thorough pul
verization ofthe soil, better

. seed bed, larger-yield.
Have your dealer give
you complete details
of this Harrow.

E.-B Planters
Produce More Com
With Less Labor

The E-B Planter Ie strong,
simple, easily handled. Accu
rate drop and even depth in
sure a practically perfect
stand, greater crop yield with
minimum Investment In seed
and labor.
Fewer parts and greater
strength practically eliminate
repair, adjustment and delay.
Variable drop feature. one

piece valve and larll'e seed box
are practical advantages that
every farmer likes.

Your E-B dealer will be glad
to show you the E-B Planter
and give you the reason

why it Increases the
corn crop.

More About Hedges
.

Can one be compelled to cut his hedge
fence along the road when It stands from
6' to 10 feet back from the road on the
owner's land? We have a mile and a half
of fence along

tlte
road and keep It trimmed

on both sides. we were compelled to cut

this fence now It would make very little
wood or posts, VI ereas if It couid be left to

grow for a few �ears It would be quite valu
able for posts ana timber. SUBSCRIBER .

. !The law authortzes the county en

gineer or township trustee to order

the hedge cut \'�own only when it in

terferes with the.highway. Your hedge
being trimmed and also sitting several
feet back from ·the road could scarcely
be said to interfere with the road.

Income Tax
A bought a farm eight years ago, paying

$12 an acre, and sold It a month ago for

$26 an acre. Will any part of this be CUH

sidered as Income and will he have to pay
an Income tax on It? C. L.

I submitted this inquiry to' the In

ternal Revenue Collector and received
the following reply:
You are advised that regulations for the

administration of act now pending. have not
been issued yet. \Ve regret that we cannot
answer your question today, but believe we.

shall be able to do EO very soon.

W. H. PEPPERELL.

HAIL INSURANCE YOU CAN SELL' IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mall and .Breeze. You

read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece or

land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation' of Farmers Mail and Breeze ill 106,000

copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

their families is very sma.ll. If it pays other farmers in your state

to advertise with us, will 1.t not pay you? Many of the largest, most

experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a growing, profitable business by uslng our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED

WRITE HAIL INSURANCE NOW!
Onr plan does it. Don't wait until
all of our territory is allotted.

The Farmers Crop Insurance Co.
230 New Engtand..Bldg., Topeka, KansasFarm Loan Banks

Could you give me any Information as to .

_

the location ot the dIfferent Federal Farm .

Loan Banks? I have a piece of land in Ifa\ G IdPI t dFI Pi FNorthern Wisconsin whIch I should like toloa e ag In ree
develop If I could get a loan on it. I Flag Pins .1'0 now being worn by atl patrlotio
Limon. Colo. C. I. C-IARINE. , American Citizens. Get In l!.ne and snow your patriotism

The Federn 1 Fa rm Lonn Bu 11I' for! by wea rlug one of our Gold PlRted enameled pins which

.' .'
\.

� we spnd for only IOc to help pay advertising expenses.

Minnesota 18 at St. Paul, Miuu. I
.JewelryBouse,141 ElghthSt.,Topeka,Kan.
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TboooaDd. In..... lIore belllll' IIOIeI than ev....

��u:i'.�uf.;rt'1."=�":'�":.:�i
TIle blocks. Flint TIle enta aJasa. Laata
forever. Moat eeonomica1. No_
ofapkeep.

AGIINI'S WANTED
Get...our _da ..........t·s p�tlOII.

ADOPT A FRENCH orphan! Why,
;sI:=-c..�L�� WS tile \\'leT)' finest thing Capper
��w:� Paultry club� eoubi think of!

w.w. COATES 4»....... Dabl'S, half doUaTS and quarrel'S are

=Ci'£.l!i-.....CMI=a: rolling.in for the French orphalll. fund

�����������iii���'
just &8 the,J' rGli 'inlet ,tile Pris' poclret-

..
books when t�F bave ebidrens w :sell.

Johnson oounl;y .girls :say that with

the help or itlhe Capper .Pig club boys in

..�'i::::.
t'heir eoW!l(Y they will oo;O{Jt a French

God' �u�mUi' 9rpDan as a oonoty club.. Ollie OsOOro,

.' prioe. ���&.aI1ma. ceunt]T leader. has written m each of

c.r.�bn;.�.1re��VoI�o:.�= the girls In her club aDd their mofuers.,

4t,�co. '.l�oa-.� ami Merlyn Andrew, Ilig club i€ader,
--- win write !to the boys and their dads.

Farmers'M,..al-Iand Breeze
There's aothill,g finer i.n the Capper

Poultry 'club than the .s:pirit of self-

denial the girts have been imbued with

Mally-Saying Club,biq Offers ��:: t�e ���::i�:�n E�eCY��rlf=
imagines herself in the place of one of

these fatherless children ill France.

Here is the ""flY Gladys Bll'ya,1!l ,Gf .loon-

.
,SC;Jn county expresses it: "1 thmk that

we ought to try to he1p them in their

great need.
,
When liUf.e ehiildcen are

left orphans they must Ibe vay sad.
for I !know I '!lhould be. I am' not

rich but I bave plenty to 'eat and weal'

and a nice warm bed a·Dd. I eaa easily

spare a (iolJar."

New girls are responomg in the same
,

manner as members woo Jmve been in

,
the club before this year. "I surely
think it would be fine for our club to

adopt a French orphan, and beTe's my
contribution," Gladys ,Johnson of Jef

ferson -conaty wrote, .aDd ,stmilal' ex

pressions have come' from all of the

others who have e<mtrUmted. Mary E.

Morton. a new member in erAwfl(!)ro

CotlDty, 'Belli! the geuerous gift .£If $3 for
, the fuM. H�re a·re 1llie names af those
.

wb!) to tlbe present llime are p'la·ced on

the hOD0r ron as conitIib'l1tor:s.: Glady:s
Bryan, .l.(l)im:soo cl'llincy; Ruth Stooe.
Rice; Mabel 'Hodges, Crawford; Esther
Malils, Shawnee� Anna lLouise Snyder,
Pottawat0m1e � Lillian Mil.Ourn., Doug
las; Agnes NeU6alUei", R�uhtic; Alice

HaDsen, Rooks; Nellie Powls, Linn;
Gladys Johnson, Jefferson; Ruth

Wbeeler, Coffey; Esther Teasley,
Cloud; MargareUe Todd. Clay; Chris

tine GrQssardt. Pratt; Laura Will

fOl1ng. Riley; Helen Walter.s, Riley;
Beth Beckey, Leavenwor.t.h; Nellie Flos

ter, Allen; MiJdrea Spurliug, Craw

ford; Cathe·ri.ne Peltier, ,Cl@ud: Mary
E. Morton, Grawfard � Myrtle Dirks,
Butler; Gladys Brim; Aitchison; Esther
Alilderson, Labette; EmIDll Wheel-er,
Ness.

Cash prizes .ar-e not all that gids in

the new club win work for. A.. K. . .sell
of Fredonia. who is always a· friend
of Capper Pool.try club' ;gI:rls, will gIve
a trio of Single Comb Ligbt Leglmrns,
valued at $15. to the '�il'l mai..;n� the

best record' with this breed '(;If chickens.

And here's another fine offer. It

comes from Ella Bailey, wilmer 'of the
profit trophy cup in the club for 1918.

Ella will �ive a Rose Comb Rhode Is

land Wbi1'e cockerel. v.a!ued at $5, to

the �irl making the best :record with

this breed of chickens.
Contest stories of the gIrls wbo won

Yes, T�ese Girls Will Adopt a French Orphan
.Y DERTHA. G. SCH�UDT

Club Secl'etaey

in tbe club for 1918 will be interestmc
to aU club melDbers. Mable WealVel'

of A1lchi1'J38 1:iOuuty who won fir.st prize
in 'the :contest tetts about the care aad
feed of tier Rose Comb Rhode I:a1aGli.

Beds as f�6WS:
"PApa boilt a ben bouse. 4. f-eet by'7

feet. f<o.:: D1J" coorest pullets and COCk

erel The bouse bad one window .Dul

a big doe!' ()J.!le!!ling toO the south. In �d.

,Good to February·l2 Oaly

MalJle Weaver, Winner 01. Fir.t Prize.

.cLUB N.. ID
Farmers Mall and Breeze,.••

JBousellold •. r, , _ .•.• _ • _ ., • »;

People's Popular Monthly •.• ,
AD I'or 1111.25 or ,,1.00 _h aM die

lU)c coupon.

.,

Postoffice R. 'F. D
·

-Date .

Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls. 10 to !.'S.

'.'I'eather I kep.t my bens shutt u;1' :sI»

that they 'Would be saf� kom ItJhe <cold.
"II £eel m,y cl!ickens 'Mnl" ,.ts .and

kafir'; they .� -plenty tlf green I'l:8ISS
and fresh water. I kept my ben bcmse

clean, I used wtIU-ewash made from

lime aDd <creso with water. I[ also

fllmiga ted with .sulfur and pine tar;
this keeps e'Verytbing ci€an.
"Before letting m-y si.ltting hens halVe

the little chicks. I greased the bens

with fresh l•.rd (<0 kill ,llie li.('e� then II

g.re the, little chicks tJo them in gaJI
vamiized C()ops tG protect them 'from the

cold and ramy weath�. When they
grew old enough and strong enou� II
turned tbem out, on 'bright days.
"When my clt'kkel!lS wlUit.oo to sit,

anel I wllli:ted them to lay, I tied them

w'itb a string UDCier a .shade tree in ml!"
chieken. ylll."d.. I ga'Ve them jots to eat

and drwk, aJ!ld in tW(} (Jl' three day.s
they didn't want t@ sit, so I unttieci

tliem and in a sbort time they were

laying again..

"I raised 20 'G)f my chickens withGUJt

chicken mothers. VI'hen they Wf'..1l'e

ba tched I brought. them into the boose

and wrapped them up in old rn'gs to

keep them warm. When they wer-e old

enough to -eat and drink. I pla� them

in a big galvanized tub in wllich I had

put warm sand.. I fed them ·hal,ed

cornbread and. gave them fresh water

to drink. When they g.ot too big for

the tub, I put them in a pen. 8 feet by
12 feet, near the house so that I could

watch them. I fed them dl'y aatmeal

aDd gave them plenty of sour milk ,to

drink. Every ,illght I would catcb :tibem

and put them in a box !lnd bring them

on the porch. When they got older I

put a galvanized coop in the pen and

they went in every night."

VaIn

S1.S0

.cLUB' No. 11
Farmers Md and

Bre5e".lBume Life .

Gentlewoman ..........•••

All f_ "l.25 _ "t.OO _........ tlIe.
�5c 1!oapoe.

v....

SI.SS

CLUB .No. 12
Farmers llail and Breeze .••

}. ValB1l).usehold '••••••.• _ , ••••••
:

. De

P.e(i)ple·s P0Pula� M'Gnthly .... i Sl.7'
GentlewOllUUl •.... _ ...•• _ ••..

All 10r ..aM er .LIS ea4 aD•.6e
lI:$e .ee.poa.

SPECIAL <CLUB No. lee
.Fanners Mail SlId B::-eeze·t· Value
(lapper's Week1.y .. , :

$2 25The Household ... _ _.....
•

All fOZ' $1.15 or .1.so eaata and
$Ioe .2I5e _.-.

CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze,

}McCall's Magazine .

;Holl:!sehold ...•............ :
All for $1.80 �r ,1.55 cad Blul

25c" coupon.

Value

$2 ..25
the

CLUB No. 14
. Fat'mers Mail and Breeze ....

,}Capper's Weekly .........• _
.

Value

Hous�bold $2.60
AmerIcan Woman .

All f�r ,2.10 or '1.85 callh and tile
25c coupon.

CLUB No. 15
Farmers Mail and Breeze ...

} Value
Modern Priscilla........... $2 75HOllsehold •.

All for ,2.15 or !IIl.DO cash anC tile
25c coupon. Capper Pig a,nd Poultry Clubs

Calendar FREE
With every order received before

February 12, 1'919

Note �a:��in�oin '::��b:W�teJ�u;ov�����:'
up your own combination 'ot rnagazLnes and

write us for our special price. We can save y-ou

money on any two or more magazines 'PT'O

....Iding they are clubbed with our publication.

Capper Dulldln",. Topeka, Kan.

Earle H. WhUma.n., Club Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.

Send Pig Club applicatlo.ns to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmldt.

I hereby make application for selectlol1 as one 'Of t.he representatives

of
county in the Cavper

•...............•........... " ... 'Club.
(Wrf·te pig or poultry club)

I win try to get the required recommendations. and if chosen as a

rep·resentaUv·e of my county I will carefuny foUow aU instruetions 'con

eernlng the- club work and will comply with the 'contest rules. ;{ promise

to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mall and Breeze. and

win make every effort to a,cquire Illtormation about care and feeding ot:
my contest entry.

Feb.12 the Last Day
Farmers MAli aad Breeze, Topeka. KIUl.

EnclO8ed fiDd • aDd one 25c

COIlPOD for which please seud me all the
.

l)erJodlcals named In Clnb No. for

the term of one year and a caleJI.dsr tree.

Name __
.

Slgned
)..................... Age .........•

Approved .........•.•.................... , ...•.....
Pare'nt or Guardian.

Po.teftiee .•..• _ •••• - ••••..••••.•.
,...... i'

R. F. D Box 8tate .. � .

• February I, 1919.

Prices of 1878

In this day of 75 per cent butter
lind 60 cent eggs, it is .gCilad to look

:htick ail: the baleyoo days ot. U'18 when

'butter was quoted at 10 cents a pound
,ja the market and eggs 7 cents a dozen.
'Tbese prices are taken from tbe mar

ket report in the 'I'Ui!lC()la Review of
June 12, 1878, or 40 y.eaxs ago the

JPIISt June. ChIckeos 8Grld ;$2.25 a doIien ,!
At that time. clliekens � UStIal'lv
sold by the dozen. '1'oday it <costs
aoout $1.00 to buy a '5-pountl ben of
dmlbtful age. And ,you mjght look a

little furthel,'. D()WD the list you �\iU
find turkey.s selling at "1 cents a pound,
'Today 'if you want a turkey f�r YOUI'

dinner, (and the Lord knows we ","ant

oae bad enough) ycm can get one at ..

46 cents a pound. In .the large cities

they win cost the people 7() And 75
cents a pound.

.

Potatoes were 25 cents a bililsnel- and

'flour $1.25 to $1.75 a ,sack: of 00 peunds.
Good bacon. and hams sold at 7 cents

:a pound. They sell ii'll the markets to

day at from 50 In 60 cents a poUlld.
Good brown mlUslifll was quoted at

4 cents a yard, wfi.iie the best LOllS

da·le bleached mus!i1il was .selling at 7
cents, Tbel� was a "big drtve" on at

the time in corsets at 25 and .35 cents.

We dGii't profess to know anything
abQut the price of corsets today but

we are confilien.t the aveeage WGman

would give a clerk the "h0rse laugh"',
it shown an,ything in that Une at those

prices. The farmer w.ho is today seLl

ling corn at $LiW a bushel is eeceiv

d'Qg just a dol.lar III bushel more than

ile reeeived in 1878. Cora ,at that time

was bringing ITem 27 to 3Q cents ill

;this market, bu.t wheat seemed to be a

g00Ci price and - was WOl'th $1.10 to

'$!I..25. Hogs were quoted at $2.25 let

$2.50 a hundred, Tooay ltiJ.ey are bring
in� from $17 to $18 Il 100 and they
have in the past f-ew menths 'brought
$20. They can look at these (Jill-time

figures and take heart. They are liv

ing in a day .of high' prices-inflated.
prices. but who w<Mlld want ro go back'\

\
"

ita 4'0 yeavs ag<t with its caeap prices
b�th for produce and for store goods.
'!'oWly a load of '50 busbels 0f MrD

w[IH bring abou.t $65. In �hd day it
would bring him $l(}-tha,t is if the

farmers bad reams ·en(M]gh to 'haul it

to t<GWD toru the famous deep mwi

of those days.-Tuscooa RJevje·w.

Omaha Farm Coagress
The pragressive business men and

f..rme�s of the gr�at West will meet

in OWlLha February 18 to 20 to discuss

theU.· pressi.ng pr{lblems 11 t tlle 'Trans

Mississippi Readjustment Congl'.ess..
Tlle Chamber of Commerce 'Pf the

U.nHed Sta tes has sent its assistant

secretuy, D. A. Skinner, and the chief

of its {lrganizatiQn service b1lreau,
Col'l'in B. Brown, from Washin,gtoll"
to Omaha to co-operate with the Omaha

cha.m.ber of commerce in 'Completing

plans for the big congress, which will

be in many respects a duplicate of the

A.tlantic City conference in December.

Governors and prominent citizens

from every state weE!t of the Missis

sippi will be invited to participate in

the congress and listen to messages

from national leaders of business, ag
ricuI-ture and labor.
The object of the congress is to chart

the course of business in the readjust
ment period; to develop a consu·lilcti.ve

program for the advance of agriculture,

industry and labor :thru discussi'()n in

group meetings and general assemblies;
<to carry to every se.ction Qf the great

producing Trans-M.ississippi count'ry

the messages of "Business Forward."

Wa.tch the Water Supply
Water for domestic use should be

clear. lustrous, odorless. colorless,

wholesome, soft, neitber. strongly acid

nor alkaline, and its t-em'peratu'l'C for

general farm purposes should be about

50 degrees F. These (:!haract�I'iBtieS,

however. mllst never be deemed proof
of purity. says Farmers' Bulletin 941 •

Water Systems for Farm Homes, for

a glass of watel'may possess all 'Of them

and yet contain millions of disease

producing germs. Any suspicious' wa

ter should be rejected until both the

water and the .surroundings where it

is obtained are passed upon by com

petent sanitation autbority, generally
the state boam of health.

Put a few chickens in the ,back

yard and watch them .make mooey for

you.

.'



the -proclamation of peace does not in
any way affect this guarantee.
"Section 24 .of the Level' Act pro

vides 'That the provisions of this Act
shall cease to be in effect when the

existing state of war between the
United . States and Germany shall
have terminated, and the fact and
da te of such termlnation shall be as

certained and proclaimed by the Presi
dent; but the termination of this Act
shall not affect any act done, or -any
right or obligation accruing or ac

crued,' etc. It further states that 'All
rights or liabilities under this Act
arising before its terminatlon Shall

Who Bas Milk Goats? continue and may be enforced in the
What breed of milk goats do you consider same manner as if the Act had not

the best and where can they be obtained?
- terminated,'Gorham, Kan. L. S. W.

Write to the Iowa Experiment Sta- "The guarantee for the 1919 wheat

tion at Ames, Ia., or to _the California crop expires June 1, 1920."

Experiment station at Davis, Cal., for J. C. Mohler.

bulletins and any other information

you desire. ,The Toggenburg, the Hair Snakes

Maltese, the Schwarzthal, the Nubian, What are the little hair-like snakes we

and the Sanen are all very good varie- often find In- running spring water? Please
publish reply In the Farmers Mall anC

ties of milk goats. J. W. Wilkinson. Breeze.
-

E. H.
PIqua, ·Kan. .

The small hair-like worms 'ealled
Com lor Hogs "hair -snakes" which are found in

Please state how. long It will take 100
hogs weighing 160 pounds to hog off 10 drinking troughs, ponds and springs
acres of corn that averaged about 40 bushels are nematodes, or round worms. A

��S��:SI�':.re';'e t��eWi!�b:��e.Us In settling a
part of their lives is spent as parasites

Pueblo, Colo. C. D. HILLABOLD.
-

in the bodies of· insects. The full

Under ordinary conditions of weath- grown forms live in the water, where
er it will take 100 hogs approximately they lay their- eggs in long white cords

30 days to hog down 10 acres. which may be several feet in length.
This of course wlll vary consider- From each egg a small embryo hatches

ably with the weather. which has a boring organ with hooks.
C. W. M'Campbell. With this organ the embryonic worm is

able to bore its way into some water
insect. What' happens immediately
after this is not known, but in the

February 1, 1919. •
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bodies of beetles, grasshoppers and just what the disease is, because tbere
crickets the nearly full grown young are numerous ovarian diseases and it
nematodes are found in coils. The would "require an e:x;amination by a

worms upon escaping from the bodies competent graduate veterinarian to de

of these insects get into the water - termine the exact nature of the trou

and grow to maturity. So far as is ble. Usually ovarian diseases can be
known they do no harm in the water, successfully treated by various forms
but are beneficial, reducing the num- of.manipulation applied thru the walls'
bel'S of beetles, grasshoppers and of the rectum. R. R..Dykstra.
crickets whose bodies the young in-
habit. Robert K. Nabours. Feed for Dairy Cow

Will you please tell me the cost a day of
feeding a milk cow, wlth alfalfa costing $25
a ton and other feeds at the regular market
price? '

-

It one has four cows averaging each 12
quarts a day and buying all feed and selling
the milk at the barn for 10 cents a quart
(In bulk wIthout bottling) would the prop
osition be a paying one? About what would
be the year's profit?
Is seiling the - mllk at 10 cents a quart

better than separating the milk and- sellln'1r
the butter fat? F. J. CLINE.
To_wanda, Kan.
For"a 1,OOO-pound cow giving twelve

quarts of milk a day the .following
daily ration WOUld. be a good one with
the cost remaining the same:

Alfalfa, 10 Ibs. at $25 a ton $0.12. 5
Silage,

.

30 Ibs. at $8 a ton........... .12.
Corn chop, 3 lbs.- at $75 a ton....... .11.25
-Bran,

-

4 Ibs, at $25 a ton............ .06.
011 meal, 1 lb. at $62 a ton......... .03.1

Dally cost $0.48.86
12 qts. milk at 10 cents $1.20
ProfIt a: day on this feed cost....... .76

Selling milk at the barn in bulk at
10 cents a quart is better than sep
arating and selling - butterfat. If the
cow will average 12 quarts a day �or
the year the profit will be $275 a cow.

"his means about 10,000 pounds, of
milk a cow. W. E. Peterson.

-

How t� Feed Shores
Please tell me what ·Is the best way to

teed shotes. Can they be weaned when 2
months old? READER.
Scandia, Kim.

The method for feeding ahotea at
weaning time will depend on whether
or not you expect to keep them for
breeding purposes. If it is intended
that they shall be kept for breeding
purposes probably the -most satisfac
tory and economical method of hand
ling will be to feed shorts and tankage
in a self feeder allowing the pigs to

help themselves- to each of these feeds
as they see fit.

-

_If you want to get
them ready for market probably the
most economical feeds you could use

will be corn, shorts and tankage fed in
self feeders by the free choice method.

C. W. M'Campbell.

Barren Cows
I have some heifers that come In heat

regularly but they never get with calf, and
there have been no abortions that I have
noticed. Please tell me what the trouble Is
and suggest a remedy. L. D.
Ft. Scott, Kan.

-

I am satisfied that these cattle show
persistent heat and also that they -are

barren as a result of a diseased con

dition of the ovaries. I cannot state

Keep the machinery in the shed'
where it will be protected from the
weather..
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All inquiries about farm matters

will be answered free of charge thru

this column. Those involving techni
cal points will be referred to special
ists for expert advice. Address all
letters to John W. Wilkinson, Asso
ciate Editor, the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Cattle with Cowpox
pa�:rbf��� ,a�"a.feaillrr��fft��I:I�'!t:�d -i�:�
bave sores on the ends of their teats and
after a few days the teats become almost
closed. E. C. KING.
Fowler, Kan.

These cows are probably affected
with cowpox. As soon as a sore ap
pears on- the teat it should be painted
with tincture of iodine. This treat

ment bas to be repeated twice daily.
It is also well to mill, affected ani
mals last of all, so as to avoid spread
ing the disease to the other cattle.

R. R. Dykstra.

Sodium F1uorid
Please tell me where I can get sodium

f1uorld. Is there something else that can be
substituted for It?

MRS. W. W. BROTEMARKLE.
Kirwin, Kan.

I wish to state that fluoride of soda
is very. difficult to obtain, and I be
lieve you can obtain equally good re

sults by the internal administration of

% ounce of formalin mixed with a

quart of water' and given as a drench

daily until 10 doses have been given.
After an interval of two or three
weeks. the treatment may again be re

peated if the treatment has not been
successful. R. R. Dykstra.

Diseased Sheep
We have some sheep with blisters around

their mouths. Both throat and mouth seem

somewhat swollen. Some of my sheep have
died. Please tell me what to do.">
Red King. Colo. SAM GONZALES.

From the symptoms submitted, it
appears that these lambs are affected
with a form of inflammation of the
mouth which is usually due to the

consumption of moldy feed. Of course,
one must always have foot and mouth
disease in mind in' conditions of this
kind. If it were foot and mouth dis

ease, the lower portion of the limbs
and udder would also very likely SIIOW

the blisters. If there is any suspicion
of foot and mouth disease. the state
veterinarian should promptly be noti
fied. It would also be well to ex

amine the feed thoroly, and if it is at

all moldy, to discontinue its use.

R. �. Dykstra.

Wheat Guarantee for 1919
Was the guaranteed price for wheat for

the crop of 1919 annulled by the signing of
the European armistice? R. L. H.

There is no ground whatever for
such a-pprehensions and the Food Ad
ministration has issued the following
assurunce which seems to be conclu
sive:
"Under the provisions of the Lever

Act under which the United States
Food Administration is operating, the
guaranteed price for the 1919 wheat

crop stands:
"Tho President's proclamation of

September 2, 1918, stated that the

'producers of wheat produced 'within
the United States . . . for the crop
of 1019' are guaranteed the prices
therein set forth. $2.26 a bushel at

Chicago, and the end of the war or

NewTractor Facts
In This Free Booklet

How' to make compari.on.
How to get tiae mq.t lor yourmoney

Other
Case
Booklets

No farmer should try to decide which tractor is best until
he has studied the latest offerings 6f the], I. CaseThresh
ing Machine Company, builders of power farming ma

chinery for 77 years.
We have just published a handy little Pbcket

manual which describes Case Kerosene Tractors

and which gives a man the needed information by
which he can make comparisons. This is the

only way to get the facts,
•

Our two new sizes, the Case 10-18 and the
Case 15-27, both bring betterments and finer
materials - items which mean much to

performance and long life.

Read Before You Decide

Similar booklets have

been prepared describ

ingCase SteelThreshers,
Case Silo Fillers, Case

Steam Engines and Case
Hay Balers. Write for
the ones you are inter

e-sted in. Sent Free.

Learn about our one-piecemain frame. Our four-cylinder
.

engines. Our conservative rating for belt and draw-barwork. Note
how many operations these tractors can be used for. Examine the pictures
of working parts, Note the fine materials. Such as traction gears of cut

steel, enclosed and running in oil. See howwe have placed the belt pulley
directly on the crank shaft, Study the Case air washer and the themo

static control of cooling system, Learn these and other vital facts. Then

compare Case Tractors with others. See if you can find elsewhere all we
offer. Your search, we are sure, will result in your decision that Case

builds the finest, and that "It's Better to be Safe than Sorry."
I. A copy ofthis booklet_"The Case Kerosene Tractor Booklet"
-will be furnished by any of our 9000 Case Dealers. Or write
direct to us. A post-cardwill bring it.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine CompUlY, Inc.
Founded 1842

1619 Erie St., Racine,Wi•. , U. S. A.(860)

I.
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Miami County Winner Tells How It's Done

BY EARLE H. WHIT1UAN

Club ManQ"",r

IT'S
EASY enough to form theories members to pnt in a spare half hour in

about doing a thing, but the fellow' reading the rules for 1919. We never

who has had practical experience is know our rules too well, and 'I aou't

the one who is best fitted to tell how want old members to feel that there

it should be done, Almost without ox- are no changes. For instance, the lim

ception the stories written by the will- it which a boy 'may pay f.or a sow to

ners in the contest for 1918 were good, enter in the contest is $100, but a

and the i:nformation contained in them member of last year's club who is en

is of value to every club member for rolling for 1919 and wishes to enter the

1919. These stories will be printed in same sow, may do so even if her val

the Farmers Mail and Breeze, and I uation is more than $100. No memeer

hope they will be read as carefully as may receive more than $100 insurance

they deserve. for the loss of a contest sow, tho.

Miami county has a record- of which Let's not forget that contest sows

it well may be proud. After winning must be entered before they farrow.

the pep trophy in 1917 under the lead- It always is best to enter sows far

ership of Clark Jenkins, the county enough ahead of farrowing time that

they may be weighed without danger
of injury. If your sow is not to bring
pigs before April 15, she must be en

tered by that date anyway, as that is

the limit ror lining up. If you are not

sure about how to go ahead with the

work, write to the club manager about

it. A good start now may mean a

prize next fall, and I'll be glad to

answer YOUl' questions. Before writ

ing, tho, it always is a good idea to

read over the rules to find if your

question is answered there.

We have two Duroc-Jersey boosters

with us this time. Neil Morris was a

member of the live Riley county team

for 1918, and made an excellent record

with his reds . The litter he is show

ing bere is the one farrowed in the

fall. Paul Keeler of Woodson is right
up on his toes, as you will notice in

the picture. He has a right to be, for
with bis seven Durocs he produced 1,-
575 pounds of pork last year and had

a net profit of $175 to show for the

season's work.
Applications are beginning to come

in faster, now that it is only a short

time until March 1, the limit for en

rollment. T·he new fellows certainly
are showing a lot of pep in getting
their recommendations and lining up
for work. I must tell you one of the

best examples of pep, tho. Ted Bogan
of Anderson county sent in an applica
tion, and received tbe recommendation

blank as usual. Ted wasn't satisfied

with burrying his recommenda tions

back in record time, but bustled out

and got a pal of his to send in an ap

plication at the same time. That's

going some, isn't' it? It wouldn't t-ake

long fol' counties to fill up if every

member would show pep like that. ""

A change of membership has taken

place in Johnson county. Jacob Myers
was compelled to drop out of the club

on account of moving from the county.
and his place is taken by John Orlst

Ier, Gardner, R. 2. I know John will

produced the first prize winner in 1918.

Francis Crawford's pork production of

1,S36 pounds and a low cost thru care

ful feeding and the use of pasture

gave him a high grade, and his con

test story was up to the standard set

by his other work. Francis knows how

he won the prize, and I'll let him tell

you:
"Having been in the contest in 1917,

I liked the work so well that I decided

to get in the race again. I found,

tho, 'that I had a harder job, for I

was appointed county leader, and be

ing leader is not play.
"I purchased my sow January 22 for

$75. I entered her in the contest

March 1, weighing 350 pounds. She

farrowed 10 fine pigs March 13. They
weighed 4 pounds apiece. She soon

laid on one, so I started with nine

pigs. I fed the sow nothing for a rew

days but plenty of warm water to

dl'ink. The third day I gave her som.e

oats, gradually increasing the feed

until I had ber on a ration of Ih gaJ
Ion of oats, % gallon of shelled corn,

and a slop made of equal parts of

water, milk and shorts. I kept this

up until April 15, when I began teeo

ing a little hominy. I Increaseu me

sow's feed to 1 gallon of oats and 1

gallon of hominy. I also doubled the

amount of slop. This was fed until

May 15.
"I weaned the pigs May 15, ano put

them on bluegrass pasture. I fed

them about 1% gallons of hominy and

25 pounds of skimmilk every morning.
In the evening I fed the same amount

of hominy and a slop made of shorts,
oilmeal and water. I continued tnts

OUR 0FFER
This Is a very Interesting puzzle. It Is not until August 1, increasing the hommv

• hard either-just requires a little Ingenuity to 2 gallons at a feed after July 1.

.

• and sklll. Use only the letters given and only

For instance, the letter "Y" appears twice, 8�S Ir::a::ir �I��S !�r��e�o�p���t l';lO\heufeu�:'{.�; My milk supply gave out August 1,

more than two times. It YQU use "Y" once In one word and once In another you cannot
so I substitnted a slop made from

use "Y" In any other word. as you have already used It as many times as it al;pears In tho shorts, oilmeal and water. and ga \'e

puzzle. It Is not necessary thnt you use all the letters. The puzzle may look hard. but them all of this tbey would drink. I

there can be a g rea t many words made out of it. You may use any kind of words except

proper names, or foreign and obsolete words not found In Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. also gave them all the hominy they

This dictionary wlll be used by the judges In determining the validity of the words. We would eat.

are the la�gest Pl!blishers In the 'Weat and are conducting this word building puzzle in con-

necttonWIth our blg Introductory campaign, whereby we will give away 25 grand prizes. "I cut down on the slop September Puul Reeler of Woodson County

First prize, Ford auto; second prize. Culver Racer auto; third prize. American Flyer auto; 1 and gave them three ears apiece of

fourth prize, Shetland Pony. etc. Complete list of prizes will be sent you when we receive bId Ilti t th 1 tll

your list of words. We want to send you tull part!culars as to how to become a member green corn. with as much hominy as e a gOO( a (I 1011 0 e HIS mg

of our club and win one of these STand prizes. It doesn't cost you a cent of money-just tbey would clean up. I fed this until Johnson county club.

a little of your spare time. To start with. we give you 100 votes for each word you make I Id f' f Pott at ie county is happy for'

out of the puzzle. Thcse votes are credited to you when you send In your list of words. November 15. so lye 0 my ptgs
. aw oml ..

You are also given 25,000 extra votes when you join the club. As stated before. when we 011 that date so I decided to weigh' the' membership is complete, and two

receive YOUI' list of words. full particulars of the club will be sent you and I Imow that them all and take them out of the con. to spare, as "Dad" Schwandt and Dean

you wll! not hesitate jOining after you see what an easy plan It Is. After you become a

club member you are entitled to participate in the club for one of the grand pr-Izes. Every test. Their total weight was I,S3G Snyder are entered with the junior

club member also receives a beautiful, genuine, gold fIDed. signet riDg, guaranteed for five d
members. Glen and Edwin, in the fa

years, free and postpaltl, just as an extra prize tor prorrrp tness In jolnjng. Furthermore. poun S.

we do not hold this ring until the close of the club, but send It to you just as soon as you "I took mv sow out of tile contest ther and son department. Here's the

join. In other words, positively every club member is rewarded. It there should be a tie October 1. after feeding her until she linenp for 1919;

lor any of the prizes offered. a prize Identical In all respects to that tied for w il l be

awarded to each tying club member. At the close of the club. the club member having weighed the same as when I entered Name Address Age

the highest number of votes will receive first grand prize. Ford auto; second highest, her. 350 pounds. .

Floyd SutterIin, Westmoreland ....•..... 16

���rdll;:r�1dolr��zeandn� ��g�nth��t1�o�eta��y';"d�.��r�:� ��elt2!t g�:�ed p�1e"n w-r.h':ec':lv� "I regret that this is my last year, ����; s�����;: :a���'n���I.���::::::::::: i�

your solution o.f the puzzl!>. we wlU tell you how easily little Percy Myers. 13 rears old. as I have enjoyed the work very much. Lloyd E. Whearty, Flush .........•••... 15

mentioned In the above picture. who lives at Marengo, Iowa. won his pony. Don t delay- I have learned more about business James Donahy, Frankfort. ..••......•..• 14

aend In your Hst at words TODAY.
'L' Bartley Caffrey, F'oatqr'Ia ...•...•••..... 14

D• k P·I I 715 T k I I
and I nave a larger bank account to Clifford Frank. Flush· ...........•••..... 13

IC' al In, .,., Capper ..ild..... ope a,. alsas show for my ",.ork.:'
Charles Cravens. Westmoreland .......•• 13

.

It.. I think It IS time for most club �r��°'SC�:::d��\V�����:::::::::::::::: H

Nell MorrI.!J ot Rile)' County

A lillie liter PeNJY "celve.
nec....1'Y club .uppll.. and .tart.

right out to win a ,rand prize.

NOTICE

HOW MANY
WORDS CAN
YOU MAKE?

Yeu ean be just 8S

happy as Percy Myers.
Read our offer below.
Solve the puzzle and
send your list of words
today.
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Dairying Will be Profitable

It 'is very 'often' 1he case t:hat a

'llIan ·who ,is -a sln'ewd trader at .private"
treaty loses his hend at the ring side;
and 'puys more tbnn he 'lmows t·he :

animals 1:0 be worl'lI to him. A person

IJ�---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;----_��is very Ilikely to get tbe "fever" so

to spenk ·when the bidding -is brisk and, ::.=================================�I"tlll an II'nimnl np higher tholll liel
would 'in a ·quiet mood. �.be "pur-l
cha-ser, especially the beginner, 'is ·v.el:",'
likely ,to find himself reasoning that liil
an 'fiuima'l ,is wortll thot much to the:
contend<i:ng 'bidder then it is 'worth'
'Oust a :little more to (him, Due must;
constllmtly rememher that he is bidding'
ngaoinst conservative ,old bl'eeders .andJ
:fools as well. '

If .you 'have come to the .sale JPre
:pared to buy considernble stock iit is,
:best to keep it 1:0 -yourself 'as ifJhel'el
lmoy 'be a friend of the ownei' of ,the
'caUle especia lIy instructed to 'l1un ,the!
'bids up on YOIl. If there is .a Ilarge·
crowd the auctioneer will sometimes
Iha ,te 'YOIl bidding against wourself Iby'
pretending to 'get a bid bom the op
�posi;te side of the crowd. .Another
'thing ·which· often happens is thot the
hirldel's will puy nearly as much for.a

(Continued on Page 40.)

Western States Cannot Su,pp1'Y Demand l'or Milk
BY W. E. PE'rER'SEN

·Speclal ....t 'in Dairy HU8banciry

DAIRYING
in Eastern 'Kullsas, to 'be considered when purchasing 'cat-

. Eastern Nebraska, and 'Ea·stern nle runder the .hammer. 'If the bidding
Oklahoma is unquestionably a 'is brisk an animal 'very -seldom 'stll'Ys ,

profitable euterprtse, if properly .nrau- lin the sale Ting over � minutes, 'which, ,

aged. In fact tlfese sections have a ds , not sufficient time -to size 'up 'prop- .

great many advantages over the strict- erly an animal which 'you -expect to .

Iy dairy sections of the country uy make part of your future nerd. Agaiu.
ha viug a milder climate, '\\lhich nieces- there is eonstderable art in fitting IUl

sltates a smaller outlay for buildiug, animal 1'01' the ring and .showing it r
and they atso have a n ,!l'uundan� .ot !ll- .while in .the uing, especially ill .reg- j'
falfa hay the grea test roughage for Istered stock, to Gover up .derects which j

dairy ca ttle. �Dhen they have a longer might be noticed if closer .inapection
pasture season whlch 'greatly cuts .down were .possible or the .aurma I were seeu .

the cost of production. while' in ordinary stable coudltlous.
There is a great field for .dairying A good plan for the bu:ye! to 'follow

.in Missouri, 'Kansas, Oklahoma and ds to obtain a sale catatogue as early ,

Nebraska, .:Dairy products rare- .badly us possible .betore the sale .und uy r
needed in these states and the dairy snudying the pedigrees of the .auunals �

.

cow is the most economical producer ·to be offered for sale, check the ones

of human food. Dairying is also the you would caa'e to buy. Care should,
best system of conserving and ,building be exercised in study lug pedigrees in :
up the soil fertility especially jf cream sale catalogues .because they a1�e very
or butter is sold, and concentrated often plugged until it is f.1ifliicult to:
feeds are purchased. ,Buttel'fat is mnderstand them. Be sure the .records
made up of the elements found dn the quoted 'are on the animals mentioned
air and water. In setl lag any -other or some close relatives and do not be .

farm product large amounts 'of .liigh mnsled by .a wouderful ,11-st .ot .records I
priced nitrogen .aud phosphonus .are 'under some such heading as the fol- r
sold and of which many faums .are lowing: "This bull's slue is.a .b.lIother
almost depleted. to ,the -stres or -deans .or." A .goorl list l

l11sures 'SteadY' llineome .of records can .be credited .to any .aui- (
mal if such far fetched relublonslrips

Thrn the use of dairy cows a great
r a·re ·used. AHer ana!YiIlillg the .nedl- I

'many feeds .havtng no mauket value
grees, several days before 01' at least

-ean be used, such as the fodders espe- .the .night before visit .the heed to be I
cially thru the use ·of the -silo. __,A great 'Sold and personally inspect the alii
deal of feed can also be utiJ.ized thru auals, After handliug the animals in
pasturtng that would -othenwise 'go to their every-day clothes .make up your!
waste. It 'also fills 'a place in a -more mind what is the -maxnuum you can'
eqnita'!ble dlstuibution .of luber, thru

;pay for each Iudividual and marl. this,
the growing .of crops eomiug 011 at 'aif- dn your catalogue for future reference.
ferent times and also by needmg -more '\V.llen you return the day of the sale
.attention .durmg the wlnter 'lllontbs

'You are well acquainted with your
when the other tuum enterprtses 'need prospective purchases and you know
.tbe least. . the o.nes wlilch have slightly shy quar-
'One of 1;he :best feaoores of dai-rying tel's, meaty udders, and hard .milker:,: ..

.is the constant .a'nd ,steady income. Of course \\!llen uuying grades we

.\Dairy farmers usually 'ha v.e good ,cred- .usuaIly 'b.qy "on the halter;" as horse
it .and dairy communi tries always lhave

,men say, rather ,thal1 on a studied ill- ,

.,good public and priv.ate improvemellts. !3pection of the animal, as in the case
iW'hile the1'e. are 'm8'ny exwmples of ,of purebreds and therefore some of this,'men 'who :have made .a small j'o.rtune article does not �p'pl", to purchasing,·in bhe dairy business 'we also. tina men grades.

who have Jailed 'which -proves thatJnot
.all -men will make'a success of'dail'Y
ing. These failures usuall;y C8!n ,ue at
-tributed to some of the 'following rea

sons:

1. 'Lack of the proper 'liking for tlie busi-
ness;

F·

2. 'Slarting with the wrong kind of stoe1<;
3. Slarting with too many:
4. Lack of the proper eq.uipment;
5. 'Poor ca-re and feeding.

Space will not permit my dwe1ling
upon these reasons at this time but

they will be taken up later. 'The lUan

who plans to 'go into the dairy busi
ness should first be sure that .he wil�
l1ke the business and then get all the
-reliable information that he can and
'llse it and success will be assured.

Buying ,Cows at Auction
Many dairy cattle 'have been sold :at

�public auction in the last few months
and tile advertisements in the fal:m

journals indicate that many move wi:1l
be sold before spring. T.his :is due to
the fact that breeders .baviug .sU1!plus
stock for sale find this a good time to
sell because of the increased dema,nd
for dairy ca ttle, created .by the pres
ent high butterfat and milk prices.
Buyiug at public .auction if; some

thing even' man ('annot do to his o.wn

"at·jsfaeti(Jll. There Hre IllUJlY Llliugs

.Be Careful !in .Biilwng

A SanlJnry, '�\'icll Llght"d nnd ·Pllol.enly Ventllnted Burl. ",ViII ltlnke Dnirylng
I' IIluch i[tlore 'PTofi1U'ble Enteq'lL'j8e Everywher.e.

T.he World"s !Gr!eatest
:!Cre:a:m. Saver

All over the wortd.creamerzmen, big milk concerns, .dadry .authorl
ties and cow owners 'who have special opportunity for ij,udging the

worth -of' cream separators have for years -recognlzed the superlor
skimming and all-around efficiency of the 'De Laval.

That's why D8% of the plants throughout the world .separa tlng
large quantities of milk use the De Laval. It skims 'so much closer

that�they canst affOl:d to use an;y other machine.

That's :why 2,325,000 De Lawals Il!ve Jn daily 'use, onore lthan .all

other makes combined.

Not only is the De Laval the greatest .cream saver .but 'it turns

easier, -is easier to wasu, ihas larger capacity .and greater .durabili1)y
thlLll ,any other -sepauator.

The .more you 'know about (cream sepa'l'ators 1:11e 'move .certain

you are to ·bQY ,a De ,La'v,al.

\

I.

)'.

,6rder your <De LaVBIlDow-iand ·Iet It begin' sa'lilng cr"am

,for,you. right away. Remember that·a,De·La....al mlfy. b"
,bought -for cash or on sUllh liberal terms as .to ....ve its
.O.\vn eOBt. fiee -the ,local De 'llavalacent,'or,df you'don't
'bo.w 'hlm, write to .the nearest 'De ILLval<oHice as below.

t'·

THE !D,E 'LAVAL SEPARAtFO'R CO.
165 ·BroadwB,y., New 1'0I:k ,29,E. iMadison St., 'Chicago ,:;'
OVER 2,325,OOO'DE LAV,M1S IN DAILY USE 'THE WORLD OVER

"'It tokes quality .to
'IINlke a reaJ hargain:'

Gays Kelly
the .banker ...........�

"This small chew of
'Real GraVieIy .gives
:more real tobacco
'Jllltisfaction than a

'big;ehewofordinary
,plug. It tastes better
and lasts longer.'"

'Good taste, sm.aller
,chew;longer life ,iswhat
,ma�es ,GenuineGrave
ly cost'less to chew than
ordinary ·ph..g.

Writ"o:

GENUINE GRAVELY
.DANVILLE. V,A.

for booklel on ch'rDing pi",

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpouch,
IUIOIIAL HollowTILE SIILOSLast 'FOREV£R .

:Cheap to Install. Free iirom Trouble.
Buy·Now ItO 'Blowln. In
Ereot Earl, Blowl"& Down
,11I1I"ill".SbI_1 ' "re..ln,
Steel.Reinforeement every coorse of Tile.
Wrl.te today .. tar &prto••••Good rt.rri

. tory open for live 8,.nt••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

Sl1U. A.lODI·8Idg.. "ANSAS CITY. MO.

.DICKEYGLAZED'TILE SILOS
'

"The Frail Jar of til. Fie••
" .

SPECIAL OFFER to those :
who write .now.

W. S. Dick",. Cia, :Mf,. c..�
Eolab.... l88S

KANSAS CITY. 'MISSOURI•.
Branch Ollice: Maco.b, lllia.is.

'
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Corn Forced Down 30 Cents
the time it was purchased on the open
market. Such a premium means $2.30
a bushel for the best wheat held by
the government, the minimum fixed

price for the bread grain of that qual
ity being $2.18 in Kansas City. In the

fare of such offerings, the best red

wheat closed on the Kansas City board

of trade ll'st week at $2.35 a bushel,
and the best red wheat at $2.40, with
additional advances indicated. Flour

trade has been extremely dull thruout

the country, but as soon as aceumula

tions are absorbed, the demand upon

mills and their need for wheat will be

istration prohibited its use in the
manufacture of beer, near-beer or

malts, found a ydde demand from
those sources, is enjoying a broad out
let as a feed in the Southwest. Barley
sold in Kansas City last week at $1.01
a bushel. The grain is considered an

excellent feed for daIry and beef cat

tle and for hogs. Receipts from the

Northwest have been of moderate
volume. Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma

and other Southwestern states are

buyers.

Buyers Want Food Prices to Recede to Peace Basis

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

MAINTAINING
that the time has is the largest on record and that the

come for a readjustment in spring wheat rarmers of the North

prices of foodstuffs to a peace west are planning to seed their great

basis; professional speculators of the est area to the bread grain, in order to

East, with a sprinkl lng of followers in get a large harvest to sell at the gov

the Middle 'Vest, have gained ascend- ernment's guarantee for 1919. These

aney in corn, oats and produce markets, acreages, of course, are largely at the

In three weeks the professional specu- expense of corn and oats production. more pressing.

lators have broken the price of corn 30 Much corn and oats land in Kansas Bran lind shorts no longer enjoy the The Kansas Agricultural council was

cents a bushel, an extraordinary de- and other Southwestern states, as well unprecedented demand which they formed last week in Topeka by repre

cline under any condition. Corn has as in the Northwest, will be found shared when prices were under govern- sentatives of the state board of agrt

been the principal object of the attacks devoted to wheat when the time for ment regulations. Weakness prevails culture, the state grange, the Farmers

of the professional speculators, who seeding the coarse cereal arrives. in the market, with mills forced to Union, the Equity union, the State

began their price depressing campaign Wheat has followed and still fol- lower their ideas of values before ef- Livestock association, the Co-operative

by using the action of the 'Val' Trude lows an independent course. A serious fecting sales in liberal volume. Bran, Graindealers association, and the

Board at Washington in opening shortage of wheat is feared in the which at" one time was quoted at $55 State Horticultural society. It repro

American ports to the free importa tion Southwest despite the record crop in a ton, has declined to $47 to $43 a ton, sents the combined strength of these

of Argentine corn as the principal this territory last year. Reserves on and shorts which a short time ago institutions and its program expresses

reason fOI' their selling of futures. But farms are the smallest on record at brought $60 a ton, now can be obtained the united voice of the farmers of

no Argentine corn actuully has been this season, and Southwestern millers at $49 to $50. A relntively better de- Kansas. The object of the council, as

imported since, and there are conflict- on the whole have only sufficient grain rnand prevails for bran than shorts, stated in the constitution adopted,

ing views as to whether the South on hand to run their plants 15 to 50 this being due to the fact that mills "shall be to promote the common In

American grain will come here. How- days. Demands being made upon the are turntng out a poor grade of feed terests of those engaged in farming in

ever, the speculators met with no United States Grain Corporation, the and demanding record prices. Whole Kansas, and to develop and upbuild

serious opposition from cash handlers Hoover administration agency, are far ground barley feed, selling in Kansas the state's agriculture generally, thru

of the grain in ettecting the 30-cent in excess of the holdings it accumu- City at $47 to $48 a ton, corn feed legislation, education and co-operation."

decline. When the armistice was lated in buying to preserve the guar- meal at $55 and rye shorts at �48 are As a means to furthering its object

signed, cash corn in Kansas City sold anteed level when farmers unloaded being substituted on a large scale for thru legislation, the council at its

around $1.18 a bushel. It then rose to their harvests last year. The Grain the wheat shorts. It is probable that meeting this week adopted the follow

$1.60, and closed last week at $1.29 to Corporation is taking only 12 cents a the quality of wheat shorts will im- ing statement of its attitude toward

$1.38. Normally, Kansas would be a bushel premium on the wheat it is prove when mills begin generally to certain measures:

serious loser from the decline which selling, this extra charge over the manufacture the patent and aceom- 1. We endorse the Torrens land

has been recorded in corn, but the fixed government minimum represent- panying grades of flour. title registration bill now before the

state happens for the present to be a ing the cost of carrying the grain from Barley, which until the Food Admin- State Legislature. 2. We favor the reo

buyer of the grain. Kansas is taking
peal of the rebate tax law, but are not

every day, according to estimates of
,,""1"'"""""'""1"'"""""""""1""'"""""""''''""""""""""""""""""1"""""'"""""'I""'""""'''''''"'''"I'''""""''""""''""''''''""""'''"""I!!

in favor of having all taxes paid in one

Kansas City grain dealers, between §
§ annual payment. 3. We are in favor of

100 and 150 cars of corn from outside .� Roosevelt and the Farmers
� an act regulating the labeling, brand-

states. The 30-eent break means a �
� ing and sale of agricultural seed. 4.

saving of $360 or more on every car of § � 'Ve favor the permanent protection ot

corn bought for the state. But Kansas §_�====
(From the Metropolitan Magazine.) � Iquail and prairie chickens. 5. We favor

Is interested more deeply than that in
� some more equitable system of levying

the downturn. Oats have been at- § and distributing taxes for the support, ...:

fected adversely in sympathy with �=
§ of the rural schools. The children of

corn. Dairy and poultry products have W< HAT IS, PERHAPS, the last article written by Theodore Roose- § Kansas are entitled to an equality of

also receded.
- � velt, appears this month in the Metropolitan Magazine, of whose � opportunity in our public schools. 6.

Idle Labor a Factor � staff the former President was a member. The article, headed § We favor leglslatten that will put the

§ "Eyes to the Front," was dictated while Mr. Roosevelt was a patient §i office of county superintendent on a

The wave of agitation seems thus;; in Roosevelt hospital in New York. His keen sympathy for farmers and § salary basis the same as that of other

far to be confined almost entirely to § their problems is shown admirably. The excerpt shown here is only a � county offices calling .ror an equal ad.

professional speculators, who profess � small part of the story: § ministrative ability. 7. We favor the

to be reflecting the probable feelings � "The farmer, the working man and the business man are, of course, � passage of House Bill No. 2 or Senate

of the consumers who ,patronize food � the three people upon whose welfare the welfare of all the rest of us §. Bill No.9, relating to the represeuta

markets. Idle labor is increasing, gov· = and of the country depends.
.

� tive of the State Board of Agriculture

ernment reports show, and war time � "With the farmers what is especially needed is that we shall accept � on the State Text Book Commission.

wages will not always prevail, but the � their own best leadership and best thought about telling. us what we § 8. We favor a law providing for the

question is asked seriously whether § are to do. Men like Henry C. Wallace of Iowa and Senator-Elect Arthur � forfeiture to the public school fund of

modifications in economic conditions § Capper of Kansas, and many others whom I could name, thoroly under- § a per cent of every estate, or part

of the nation have gone far enough to

_§========_§
stand the farmer; are farmers themselves; speak the farmer's language §i thereof, which the owner in life failed

warrant the declines already forced in and know his needs. What we. need is to have men of this stamp set � to return for assessment and taxation.

markets for corn, oats and dairy and forth the farmers' viewpoint; and the rest of us must intelligently ap- § 9. We are opposed to pensions for lillY

poultry products. preciate this viewpoint, and so far as possible embody in legislation § professional class. 10. ·We favor the

The extremists among the specula- what men of this stamp regard as the § strengthening of the anti-discrimina-

tors of the East and their followers in � salient needs. It is very earnestly to be § tion law. 11. "We endorse the law gov-

2�ry, l\�!��!e a��:�:�d iI��l��di��rtt��.n�ae� §:=_:= ��P!�d:l��ts:d;� ��\�i���s:;f��t��� I ��nii;�t:��s�����, ���i�:l�e����;�s���
clines will be scored in corn, but ltght- gress men who are farmers and who § member of that commission should he

er offerings from the states which

;;=_=================
out of their own ex- perience can speak � a practical farmer. 12. We believe the

have surplus supplies of the grain are of the f a I'mel's' need. There is much § so-called benefit district system should

believed likely by many conservative that should be done by government, and § be maintained when hard surface roads

cash handlers, Passage by Congress at- by preference by the national govern- § are built in this state. 13. We are op-

tel' a long fight, of the 100 niillion dol- ment, to prevent hold-up actions at §i posed to the weakening of the present

Iar charity food bill for the benefit of the expense of the farmer in market- � Commission Merchants law. 14. 'Ve

starving Europe provides renewed evl- ing his produce. But even more can be § are in favor of the enactment of a law

deuce of foreign needs of foodstuffs. done by co-opera- t ion among the § requiring a closer working relation he.

Besides, Hoover has not withdrawn § farmers themselves. The extraordinary � tween the local co-opera tive assocla-

his statement that Europe will need � success of the Hlt- no is farmers in ac- § tions of the State and the State Board

every pound of food America can spare § qutrIng, owning and operating the grain §i of Agriculture.

from the harvests of the past season.;; 1 t
.

1 f th t t i
-

§ e eva ors IS a esson 0 e u ·mos m- � The Council also endorsed the move.

Feeding corn this winter has been on § portance to all our people; the present § ment looking toward the staudardiza-

a heavy scale, especially to hogs. Of- § head of the state agricultural depart- = tion of farm rna hl th t II

ferings of the grain were at no time § ment of Illinois was 1 d
. tl k §

"1 t h
c nnery so a a

burdensome on the crop until the out-

�========��========
•

1 t
n ea er m ie wor § SImI ar par s s all be interchangeable

of bringing It a lOU . Experience in the § regardless of where or by whom manu-

��i�al�h�� ttl;� c����n:l'U���al�i�a�tta��;�: past has taught us to look with grave � factured.

low futures closely.
suspicion upon the entry into politics § The following is a list of the Execn-

.

1 t t d
of such a farmers' association. The § tive committee of the Kansas Agrlcul-

Developments 111 t re oa s I'll e are No n _ P a r tis a n Lea g u e received §

principally a reflection of the fluctua- much of its sup- port because of the � tural council as elected at its meeting

tions in corn. Oats prices have de- fact that there were
serious grievances § held at Topeka, January 24-25, 1M!).

dined more than 10 cents. closing at - I
. 1

. d
= President, O. O. Wolf', Ottawa, Kan.,

65 cents a bushel in Kansas City last

�========:�====
and great wrongs of wh ch the farmer had a rtght to comp am an

�====:�:===_
state board of agriculture, Vice Presi-

1
.

t d
with which the old parties had failed adequately to deal. The bulk of dents elected are : B. Needham, Lane,

week. Favorable weat ier permtt
ea·· th t

the leadership of the association, however, speedily took a pOSItIOn a Kan., State Grange : _MauI'I'ce Mc.'u-

large movement from the cOllntry to I d" '11 f If t' A
.

t t tl
,�

N I
.

t t' bl
rell( ere It ImposSD e or se -respec mg mel'lcans 0 suppor lem. as Il'ffe, Sall'na, Farmel's Unl'on', John

primary points. 0 (ata IS 0) allla e 1 d lId
.

ht d' 1 It
. .

t ti 1

f '1 11
t ley verge (angerous y near ownl'lg IS oya y 111 111 erna ona re· Boles, Ll·bel·al. Tran·., EqUl'ty Unl'on',

on the amount 0 oa ts stll he (on I
. f

. b
.

1 lit' ith tl
u.

lations. and m horne af aIrs sought to esta lIs 1 c ose re a IOns w Ie G. D. Estes, Staffor'd Kan., Farmel's'

farms, but it is known that tIe qUlln- I W W I h 1 l'
. lit d f th t t h'ch;;

. . .. anc preac e( a ma lCIOUS c ass la re 0 e exac ype w 1 � Co-operative Graindealers association',

tity consumed has been large. owing lIas brought Russia to ruin. It cannot too often be said that the man =

10 widespread substitution of the gra in who seeks to arouse malignant class hatred in this country is exactly � John Donaldson, Greensburg, Kan .•

for other feeds. The visible market as dangerous a character liS the man who tries to subject us to·a foreign ;; State Livestock association; O. F.

'supply is the largest on record. umount- power. He is guilty of moral treason to the Republic. The farmer is � Whitney, Topeka, State Horticultural

ing to 33 million bushels. twiee the emphatically the producer. He has not had a square deal. He has not ;; society; Miss L. E. Wooster, Topeka.

total of a year ago. Much of this visi- been put in the position to which he is entitled. If he is not given the � Kan., Rural schools.

ble supply is at seaboard points, and right kind of leadership he will follow the wrong kind of leadership, �- The secretary chosen is J. C, Mohler.

it is probable that as soon as shipping and therefore it behooves the Republican party in Congress to get men �=
Topeka, Kan._

space is available. heavy exports will competent to speak for the farmer, and to make an earnest affirmative
--------

be made to Europe. effort to start this nation on a course of. policy which will put the �

An important influence in the out· �= farmers of this nation on a level never elsewhere attained." �=_
look for corn and oats prices is the

fact tha t the acreage of win tel' wheat �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIII�I"IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

The Kansas Agricultural Council

American food must save the day if
Central Europe is not to be submerged
by anarchy, which carries a menace

for all governments.

Februar
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Farmers'Organizations Get Together
A eenstruetive, conservative article, discussing the pc>ssibiJ.e methods of effecting a great national
f-armers' organization, co-ordinating all present farmers' .orgaDizatioBs, win- appear in the 1.96-

page February number of .Successful Farming. Farmers, in justice to yourselves, your families
and your business, read this article carefully, 'and write us yourpersonal opinions on the subject.
There's a great need for a nation-wide organization made up of actual farmers and actl1aUy
controlled by tbem, through which they 'can express their wishes and needs. It is time for the

{farmers and farmers' organizations to [oin forces and .st-aJild unieedly for the things that are fer.

the best interests of the 'gre�:t industry of A:GRICULTURE� and ·against any force that may

[eopandize their interests.

Get the 196-Page February Successful F3rming
It Is Really a Condensed LiLrary ef Ag:ricultural Information

It Contains:Expe.ri.ences of.
100 Farmers

Sub.sCribers' In-
f'ermation Bureau

More than 100 practicaHarmers, !

agrieulturul college men and -ex

ports in varlous lines, in addition'

to our large staff of editors and

sl'ecilJllists, have written their ex

periences along various lines of

farming, stock raising, poultry pro
duction, etc., for this 19B-page
Ibook. Think what it means to

you to get. in .tnia one volume,
such -a collection of -helpful. de
pendable material written by folks
who are interested in the s ..me

.

things that interest y.ou.

38 articles and suggestions on feeding, breeding BIRd caring for

beef cattle, -horses, hogs and sheep.
27 articles and suggestions on <:l:aicying.
36 articles and suggestions 'on the production and marketing of

.grain crops.
35 articles and suggestiona for the fruit man and gardner.
48 articles on poultry production.
35 articles and suggestions on household affairs.

47 articles on topics of general interest.
18 articles fo.r the boys and girls and young folks,

This dep8Jrtmel!lt answers
inquiries -and complies with
requests for information that
.come from our readers.

Questions that ·cannot ,be an

swered by the editor. will be
answered by 'other experts or if
necessary are -referred to our 800,- -

000 subscribers. This service is
gi:ven fr.ee of charge. Write us at

.

any time ,about your problems;"
We shan be glad to WsCIJ8S them

-

with you.

Brief Descriptions of Some of the Good Th�s in February
Household :Affair.

-

Putting thePeople inPower
-The Initiative an<i Referendum are laws that enable the

people of a state to enact or approve, by their own direct

votes, and independent of -their legialature, any law or

law" on which they desire to pass judgment.
How the Initiative and Referendum work out in actual

practice is discussed in February Buccessful Farming by
Judson King. Possibly here is a cure for the evils-of "i!,
visible govermnent," and an instrument whereby the will
of the big majority instead of the .powerful minority, may
be done •

In the Home Department of the February Successful Far .....-

ing will be page after page of helpful articles, ideas and sug

gestions for the housewife. Included will be fashion and
dressmaking articles,�rec�pes, <time and labor saving plans in
connection wJth the everday work, ways of ,effecting little
economies, etc. Among the special articles for this depart
ment is one by Emma Gray WliJlaoe, entitled. "The Brushes
We Usc," and another on F..noy Cakes and Cookies fer St.
Valentine'sDay by .Louise Bennett Weaver. "Back to the
Farm" is the title of a good story that will interest everyODe.

. Borrowing Money on Feeders
A well informed stockman tells, in the February num

ber of Sucoessful Farming, some intereating things on the
above subject. This discussion will open the eyes of

many a man who is overlooking some money-making ope

portunities beoauae 'he hesitates to borrow money. or

thinks he can't borrow, on feeding cattle.

Signs- for the Hor-se Buyer
This is the. title of an illustrated.arfiele prepared for the

February number by Thomas J. Delohery, who almost
lives with the horses at the 'Chicago market. This is a

really exceptional article and its principal points are clear
ly illust"ated by photographs and drawings. A ·..wdy of
theartiole and ita illustrations will enable one to readily
iPick out the prev&iliog defects of hceses' feet and.lega,

About P.oultry
The Poultry seetdon of the February SuccessfulF�

will look like a real .poultry magazine. Among the out

-standing fe..tures of this department are: "Wbyeggafall
to hatch." by Chesla C. Sherlock; and "Easy In and Easy
Out," by C. E. Gapin. Everyone interested in pon:Jtry,
and that includes all'farm folks, win find a lot of uaeablo
infm-mation and ideas in tho 11ll'g8 Poultry Section.

YouGetall theAbove in the 196-PageFebruary Successful
Farming,andWe'll Send it FreeAccording toOffer Below:

MORE mAN 800;000 CIRCt:JLA.noN

SUCCESSFUL
Fob., FARM'ING 19111

M S
·

I G t A
-

·

t dOff
- Fill out and mail us the coupon below and

Y �ecla
.

e cqualD e er: we will send you -free, the 196-I?&Ke Febr.u'!-ry
number of the'Sueoeasful Fal"mmg OontallUDg

all tnehundre of interesting thinlts mentioned above; or, 'better lItill, while you have the matter inmind, .send tile coupon and 25 Clints
in stamps or co in for a year's eubaeription and wewill.send you the February number free, starting your SUbscriptionwith-the March number.

r-'-'--I!111---'_
- -----_,_ - - - --- - --
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I
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Successful Farming is
Dependable

Every issue contains a vast amount of valuable .IQ&e

terial, and the artioles are dependable. They are selected,
sifted and condensed with the greatest care. You can depend
on what you read in Successful Farming.
Subscription Rates: Four yelU"ll for Ii; two years for 50

cents; one year for 25 -oeuts,

Our Guarantee to SUbscribers
Suocessful FBI'IIling 'is sold to every subscriber strictly on a

guarantee of satisfaction. Any time you're not satisfied, Just
say so, and your SUbscription money will' be cheerfully re

funded.

Successful Farming
. E. T. MEREDITII. Publw..

DES MOINES, IOWA
6celll'ea_

F.ree 196-Pate February Number Coupon

Succ:ellllful Farming,
E. T. Meredith, Publ.,

Des Moinea, Iowa.

Dear Sir:
Pleaee send me free, the 196-page February

number of Successful Farming which I agree to
.examine carefully.

Or: I enclose 25 cents for which send me the
free 196-page February number and enter my sub
scription for one year, starting with the March
Dumber,

Name ,--_�•.F.D. _

P.O State _

,

"(/
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Pork from Beets and Corn

'f

• February 1, 1919.'

their place combs of sealed honey close

up to the bees: Care should be taken

not to leave, a space between the

frame of honey and the bees, because

if this is done, the bees may not be
able to move over to the comb of

honey. Honey should not be purchased
on the open market for this purpose.
Use only honey that was produced in

your own, apiary. If you have no

combs of sealed honey, then candy
may be used.
Stir into a dish of hot water as

much granulated sugar as will dis
solve. Be sure this is thoroly dis
solved before the mixture begins to

boil, and stir constantly, for burnt

sugar would be fatal to bees. Test
this repeatedly in cold water, and
when you find that a little of it be-

The season of 1918 was a very un- comes brittle when dropped into water,
favorable one for the bees to gather it may then be removed from the stove

sufficient stores of food to last them and poured on greased paper. Sticks

thru the winter. During the early should be laid around the side of the

part of the season it looked very fav- paper so as to form a dish, then the

orable for a large honey crop, eonse- candy should be poured into the dish

quently, many beekeepers extracted until the candy forms a layer about

their honey very closely, and left but % of an inch thick. This, then, should

little in the hive, depending on the' be set in a cool place to harden. Just

bees to get enough'during the latter before it is hard, it may be creased

part of the season to carry them thru into cakes of the size. desired. A cake

the winter. A very severe drouth came that will pretty well cover the frames

during the late summer, completely is about the right size. Place this

shutting off the honey flow, Bee- in the hive over the frames, and cover

keepers still hoped, however, that the with some sort of a cloth covering,
heartsease flow in the fall would yield and shut the hives up snugly. This

them honey, but this too was cut short candy should last until spring, but if

by tlle unusually early frosts. As a more is needed the process may be re-

consequence of these conditions, a peated.
'

great many bees have gone into the --,-------

winter without enough food to last un

til the next honey flow. Sugar was

very scarce and difficult to obtain

during the fall months when feeding

A Combination That Saves High Mill Feeds
BY PAUL H. EATON

A Practical Farmer

SUGAR
beets make an excellent

feed for fattening hogs in the ex

perience of Henry Hunstein who,
believes tha t he now has discovered the

cheapest and best method of pro

ducing pork by using these beets

in the ration. He raises only about 50

hogs but he beiieves he prepares them

for market as cheaply and quickly as

it can be done. He raises two crops of

pigs a year, choosing April and Novem

ber as the best months for farrowing.
His feeding is simple. For summer

pasture, he lets the little pigs run on

alfalfa, then from September to Christ
mas he fa ttens them with sugar beets

and corn, about half and half.

"The pigs do much better on this ra

tion than on corn alone," says Mr.

Hunstein. "The beets keep their bowels
in' good condition, and I find them

much better than feeding bran and

shorts with corn."
He also gives a ration of sugar beets

to his cows at milklng time, as he

finds they give more milk than when

fed on other rations alone.

Mr. Hunstein has been raising sugar

beets for his hogs for many years.

From 1 acre. well manured, he is able

.to raise a minimum of 15 tons of beets

-whieh are sufficient for his hogs from

the: time the beets are large enough to

-use until the holidays. His farm is

mentation should take place ill a month
and a half so it can be opened at one

end and feeding can begin. The tops
should be wilted before placing them

in the layers. The layer method is most

likely to prove satisfactory.

Winter Feeding of Bees

BY J. H, MERRILL

This is Henry Hunllteln, \"ho Ha" a Good BUllch of HoglI \Yhl"h He III Fftttening

With a CODlblnatlon of Corn and Sugar Beetll.

.

under the ditch so of course he has

the benefit of irrigation. He also has

had good success raising corn and

wheat. In 1918, notwlthstanddng the

fact tha this whea t suffered loss three

times from hail, he still got 26 bushels

to the acre, so that on his 320-acre

farm be raised 1,600 bushels of wheat

under .Irrtga tion besides other crops.
Since' 1879 when Henry Hunstetn

came West to take a homestead, with
his parents, who were Germans from

East Russia, Henry has worked hard

developing and building up his farm

and studying farming and feeding
methods in his own practical way.

While he and many of his neighbors
were growing sugar beets for the

market, Henry fed a few culls to his

bogs. The 'result pleased him so he

decided to feed more. He figures that

they conserve' acreage and save the

more expensive feeds, while the succu

lent quality of the beets enables him to

get grea tel' results from every bushel

of corn he feeds. The labor of tending
this acre of beets is an item tha t must

be reckoned with. but he manages to

sandwich it in, even tho both of hie

boys are in the army.
Beet tops are also an excellent feed

for hogs and cows. In those sections

where large acreages of beets are

grown annually for the market. it. is

possible to store the tops for fall and

winter feeding. If no silo is available,

they can be stored In a rick or stacked

in alterna tc layers with straw, in a

trench, By the first method, a good
layer of straw is placed on a well

drained spot, then beet tops are heaped
on in a stack about 5 feet deep, then

this is covered with a foot of straw,
while earth is thrown over the stack

to a depth of from 1 to 2 feet. suffi

cient to exclude the air. In the trench

method, which is the better. a trench

about 5 feet deep and 12 feet wide is

filled with successive layers of straw

and beet tops until well heaped up

above the surface. The whole trench

then is covered with straw and earth'

deep enough to exclude the air. Fer-

was possible. The proper time to feed

for the win tel' is, of course, in the fall.

However, it may be necessary to de

part from the regular routine and re

sort to winter feeding in a great many
cases.

It is never desirable to open a col

ony of bees during the winter, as the

cluster may be broken, and, before it
can be formed again, if cold weather

sets in, the bees will be chilled so that

they will be unable, to reach food, and,
consequently, starve to death.

There are several ways of feeding
in winter, and probably the most sat

isfactory way would either be to put
in combs of sealed honey, or else feed

them, cakes of candy. Carefully take

out some empty frame's and put in

Now that we are urged to use less

sugar and more of other sweets in

stead, we find honey to be one of the
best of substitutes. But it is so high
in price, in most localities the average
housewife hesitates to buy.
In fact, with most of us, honey has

heretofore been classed as a luxury
and as an article of diet seldom is growthy calf or yearling as for its dam
seen on our tables. The exceptions that is in milk and right in her prlme.
being chiefly, those who keep bees. They seem to forget they will be at

,';"

It is really surprising how few peo- the expense of raising the animal to
ple engage in this ii1dustry. There

producing age and perhaps then it will
should be a colony of bees on every
farm where conditions are favorable.

not be the equal of its dam.

Five or six colonies can be kept with-
However, if a person will inspect

out neglect of other duties. There is carefully the animals and place his

in fact very little real work connected price on them and then abide by it he

'U b k
.

It
.

f
will usually buy at auction as well as

WI 1 ee reepmg, IS 'more 0 a pas- by prtvate purchase and sometimes bet-
time, a pleasant out door recreation

than otherwise.
. tel'. Prepare to take good care of all

A timid, nervous person, who is the dairy .cattle you buy. It never

afraid of stings, however, should not pays to keep good dairy animals in

undertake their management; unless poor barns where they will be exposed

they determine to overcome such fear, to inclement weather. Have the barn

for it is generally those who are afraid strictly sanitary, well, lighted and

who get stung.
well ventilated, but have the windows

A. woman, or girl can 'keep bees as
so arranged that the dairy cows will

well as any man. With two or three not.be exposed to drafts. A little at

colonies, if the season is favorable,
tentton to th�se mat�ers may make

she ought to be able to. supply the' :your venture 1Il.datrying a .profitable
home table with honey and still have

instead of a losmg proposihon.

plenty to sell.
Wherever either alfalfa or clover

is raised or fruit trees are grown, the

locality is favorable to honey making.
Buckwheat is also rich in nectar. The

wild flowers that bloom thruout the

summer supply a considerable quan

tity of sweetness, and linden and ma

ple trees contribute to the supply.
Where nectar and pollen bearing

Bees for Every Homestead

•

For Farmers Who Need Help
Thousands of citizen-soldiers are coming back soon to resume their

places in their former homes.

Every soldier will want to make himself useful. He will' want-he

must have-a job.
Our soldiers must not be penalized because of their patriotism. They

must not be made to suffer because they answered their country's call.

We can do no less for them than we did for the G. A. R. They must have

first chance at every vacancy.

We must realize that the war, or the life in camp in this country has

not done anything to alter the rights these men have in our social and

commercial program, On the contrary those rights have become more

posittve, and upon those who stayed at home there rests today the respon

sibility of seeing to it that they are recognized gladly and even eagerly.
, 'We must do everything in our power to convince the returning soldier

that he has a better place in our regard than ever he had before, and we

must neglect no opportunity to emphasize this fact.

The Capper Farm Papers have no jobs at present to offer anyone, and

they have no applications from any farmers who need men. But these

publications, in furtherance of their traditional policy of serving the con

stituents, place their columns freely at the disposal of both sides-those

who need jobs, and those who need men. We hope to bring the two

together.
We invite you to write us and describe your need. A member of the

staff will give such communications prompt attention. To the best of

onr ability we shall try to give Capper Service to the limit. Letters on

this subject should be addressed to F. M. Chase, Labor Dept., the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

plants are scarce, Sweet clover may be

planted for the accommodation of the
bees. Fruit growing and bee culture

are two things that should go hand in

hand. For where bees are kept to help in
cross pollina tion, there is sure to be an

added increase in the fruit production.
In extracting the sweets from blos

soms. the bee's body comes in contact

with some of the adhering' pollen. Flit
ting from one cluster of bloom to an

other, as this busy little insect does,
rubbing its hairy body against the

stigma or female organ of the flower,
one can readily see how cross-pollina
tion is effected,
As the honey making season is at its

height during the spring and summer

months, there is no better time for

the amateur to make a start, than right
now. One colony will do very well at
the start, and if the season is faVOl'

able may increase to three before the
summer is over.

-Bend to the U. S. Department of

Agriculture at Washington, D. C., for
bulletins on bees. They will be sent

free on application. By studying
them carefully much helpful knowledge
can be gleaned. A successful beekeep
er, if there is one in the neighborhood,
can give you much valuable informa

tion, and it will be fully worth your
while to listen to him and heed his
admonitions. If possible visit his

apiary and watch him as he works

among the bees. For there is much to

learn. Perhaps, you can persuade him

to sell you a strong colony, if you have

not already 'invested. If your first

venture proves unprofitable, don't get
discouraged but try again. In this way

you can do your blt for Uncle Sam,
gleaning sweets from the flowers.

Mrs. C. K. Turner.

Fowler, Kan.

Dairying Will be Profitable

(Continued from Page 37,)

Farm Accounts to Keep
Do not try to keep accurate cost ac

counts for all farm operations if you

are inexperienced at farm bookkeep
ing, say the farm management men at

Iowa State college. It is much bet

ter to keep simpler accounts for the

first. year or two and then begin by
keeping a cost record on just one crop
or one kind of livestock at first.
The most important account for a

farmer to' keep is the inventory. This

should be taken at the beginning and

end of the farm year. This will give
more returns for the amount. of time

spent on it than any other record which

might be kept. H will tell whethes

farming operations for the year have

made or lost money and how much.

Next, a farmer needs to keep a rec

ord of receipts and expenditures. With

this he can tell how much his labor

income for the year has been above

his interest on money invested in the

business. This record is all the fed

eral income tax report requires.
Many farmers make a mistake of

beginning their cost account by keep
ing tab on the account that pays best.

It is fat' better to keep a record of the
one they are leery about. They need

to analyze this doubtful part of the

business and get the facts. There has

been much discussion of hog profits,
so hogs might be good to try first.

Either January 1 or March 1 are

good times to begin keeping accounts.

March is the time for the natural farm

year to begin, but the income tax is

levied on the January basis. Then,

too, if the books are closed at the end

of the 'year. there is time to analyze
the results before the next year opens.

"
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Farmers Must. Save Their Conege
(Continued from Page 3.)

in a resolution presented to the house.
'I'he resolution calls for a committee of
three members from the house and two
from the senate to determine why there
are trash piles and bill boards on the
state house grounds, and whether the
custodian's force is doing its duty.

House members have taken a free
and generous kick at the college frat

boys by recommending passage of the
Brown bill, repealing the law exempt
ing fraternity buildings from taxation.

County commissioners in counties
west of the sixth principal meridian
.are authorized to purchase grasshopper
poison by the terms of a measure in
troduced by Senator James Malone, of
Herndon. The bill suggests Paris green
or arsenic. The distribution of the in

gredients for the poison mixture, to

township trustees is provided.

Tha t the committee on federal and
state affairs is favorable to erecting
memorials to soldiers and sailors was

shown by its report on bills introduced

by Walter E. Wilson and A. M. Keene
providing for such memorials. These
bills were recommended for passage.
The Wilson bill gives the county com

missioners power to erect monuments,
and the Keene bill gives the voters of
any county the power to compel the
commissioners 'to erect monuments as

well as allowing the voters to decide
on the sites for them.

Samson, of Gove, has Introduced a

bill to abolish the office of state irri
gation commissioner, and to dispose of
thousands of dollars' worth of machin

ery and property owned by the state.In
Wallace, Wichita and Scott counties.
In 1913 the legisla ture appropriated
$125,000 for irrigation work. A state
eommisston and a state commissioner
bas since been in charge of the depart
ment.

Two important constitutional amend
ment propositions now before the sen-

ate have been referred to committees.
One by' Senator Schoch to permit the
state to engage in road building, was

referred to the roads and bridges com

mittee of which Senator Schoch is
chairman. There seems no doubt of its
favorable recommendation. The con

stitutional convention resolution goes
to the senate judiciary committee
which, two years ago, failed to give a

favorable report on the same resolu
tion. Senator Francis Price, chairman
of the committee, fought the amend
ment two years, but has not announced
his position this year.

Three taxation measures of general
interest to Kansas citizens have re

ceived their first move toward becom

ing laws. The three recommended fav

orably by the senate committee on as

sessment and taxation are: Senate
bill No. 25, by Anspaugh, eliminates the
time-honored rebate of 5 per cent if
taxes are paid on or before December

20, and instead, adds penalties increas

ing at the rate of 1 per cent a month.
Senate bill No. 96, by Hilkey, abolishes
another taxation antique-the poll tax
-both in city and country. Senate bill
No. 95, also by Hilkey, abolishes the
sta te dog tax.

It is known that two or three mem

bers in the house, and Senators Price
and Kimball, are making a careful re
search as to what sort of' legislation
may be had upon farm ownership, that
can come under the present state con

stitution. A check on the growing ten

antry on farms was one of the most
emphatic themes of the governor's mes

sage.

The T01"l"en'S land registration bill
has been introduced in the senate by
Senator Anspaugh, of Gridley, and in
the house by Representative Shideler,
of Crawford county. The present bill
does away with all abstracts on land
at the option of the counties. In its
place is substituted the registration
system, which gives every land owner,
thru due process of law, unquestioned
ownership to his· property to date, so

that every man knows the title of his
land is clear. 'l'he state guarantees
this ownership by a fund forme<l from
the payment of a small registration
fee. When land transfers are made,
certificates of title will be given in
stead of complicated abstracts. Twelve
states have adopted the simpler Tor
rens -Iand system at the present time,
as well as numerous countries.

Oil -for producing maximum gain 'is as

follows: Corn chop, 50 per cent j
ground (Imlled) oats 25 per cent j
shorts �5 per cent. Mix the chop, oats
and shorts dry, then add enough milk
to form a porridge-like mass. Where
milk is not available, use water in its
place and add tankage or beef scrap
to the ra tion.
Give the hens all they will eat three

times daily. It is best to feed the
mash, in troughs hung outside the
crates. 'When the hens have eaten

��� ��;�� ��e fg;�t�!'e:i��eg��en:r��:�s�
as a darkened coop' will check unnec

essary moving about, and insure a

more rapid gain in flesh.
Riley, Kan. C. C. White.

Talks Fresh from the Field

(Conttnued .from Page 6.)

month before I saw another sign of
any gophers in the field. I got the
tablets from a drug store. They cost
me 50 cents a box. I find the gopher
runway with an end gate rod and
then dron ill one or two tablets in the
hole made ,by the rod and put some-

thing over the hole so dirt won't drop- r- •

in on the tablet and cover it. The Kansas cou�cll of def�nse has

Grinnell Kan. Orda A. Runyon. adopted the followmg resolution as a
, memortal to Colonel Roosevelt:

"Whereas, in the present intense
period of the rebuilding of a war

wrecked world, when strength and san-:
ity' are most needed in the creation of
a new civilization, the loss of a leader
among men is of the gravest moment j
and,
"Whereas, in the .death of Col.

Theodore Roosevelt the world has lost
such a leader and this nation a citizen
of the highest type of Americanism j
therefore, be it
• "Resolved, by the Kansas state coun

cil of defense, That we deplore the
death of Colonel Roosevelt as havtng
removed from earth in the midst of his
activities a strong personality whose
moral earnestness has been such as to
strengthen, invigorate and add perma
nence to our national greatness. He
developed the manysides of a versatile
nature and dedicated all to the prog
ress and to the good of mankind as he
saw it, and in thus living he reasserted'
the sovereignty of this government and
compelled a fresh recognition of its
powers and purposes."

Memorial to Roosevelt

Fattening "Boarder" Hens
After the farm flock is sorted, and

the '.'boarder" hens placed in a sep
arate enclosure, the next step consists
in fattening the non-layers so they
will command a good price as fat
fowls. It is best to pen old hens in
close quarters, and feed a special ra
tion' for at least two weeks before mar

keting. Hens that have been ranging
about the premises are seldom fat, and
will not command the highest quota
tions on the market.
When fattening hens, the gain U,

two-fold. Weight is added, and the
quality of the flesh is improved to a

great extent. Both these gains mean

more money for the poultryman.
A good way to fatten hens is to use

the crate method. Use crates 2 feet
wide, 18 inches high and as long as

desired. The back and top may be
built solid; it is best to use wire net
ting for the bottom so the droppings
will pass thru. Divide the crate into
pens 2 feet long, using board parti
tions and place four hens in each di-
vision.

�

A ration which can be depended up-
Get the hot bed ready and plan to

have some early vegetables.

Profit byGalloway's Peace-TimeOffers
Everybody is speeding up production. On the American farm and in Ameri
can factories the growing of food crops and the manufacture of necessities
must go forward to help feed the world and replace war's destruction.

'Years of prosperity are ahead for all those who produce necessities. Use Gallo-

way's low-priced, direct-from-factory, labor-saving implements. Produce bumper
crops and get your share of the world's greatest prosperity. Galloway's factories have resumed peace
time production and are making quick peace-time dehvertea,

Low Prloe. Buy Direct from Galloway's Factories
For 19 years I have been' 'dividing the melon" wit.h my customers by selling high quality implements direct from our

factories-manufacturing by the thousands and selling to customers at wholesale at only one small profit added to
the cost of finest grade materials and highest skilled labor.

,

My new 1919 book - a regular dictionary of economy - tells how we First, the high quality of Galloway's Implements: second. the sav-

build Cream Separators, Spreaders. Engines and other Implements ings you can make buyin:r direct from our factories just as though
that have made Galloway's name famous in every farm home in you had a friend at SOlD<. big factOrY to�.Jt you an inside price. I

America. Explains the cash and deferred plan of pllyment on which pioneered this direct-to-you method of selling. My new 1919 book

tbe'yareBold. Use this book to compare prices with other high quality tells the whole story. I want it on every farm reading table. It

Implements before you buy. This creal hook wiD cooYiDce JOIIor two bi& thines: means savings for you. f send the coupon cow and get ,.our COpY.

SEPARATORS SPREADERSI
ENGI�ES 2�42HH.PP�O

11 GREAT 1919 IMPROVEMENTS NEW 1�19 MASTERPIECE SEVEN
Low down, eBSY to Ioad, with unenr- Galloway's New Masterpiece Seven is the sense

po.ssodrollerfeed, insuring lightdraft tdon of the year. Gives seven actual horae
-all steel V r8ke-extra strong beater power tor the price of elL 'I'he big engine
teeth that tear manure to ahreds-

,

newa for 19J 9. Portable or stationary tn�e.
automatio .top-uniform cleen.out W Big bore, long stroke. Valves in head uke
pushboard-Rproads from 4 to 24 Ioede � automobile engine. Extra heavy counter-bat
per acre. Two horaes pull load easier anced fly wheels. Every part standnrdized and
thaD 3 or4 horses can handle old style

I
interchangoable. Buying an engine i. an Im

spreader. My new 1919 No. 8 Low portent, thing. You might get one too small

��:�ed����� 'UrJllr:�ofi:a't��l�����: ��et(fali'ci::;PB�t�o Jl�tl:ir{ ptgs� �g�bon�,�
maker.

'.
EngiDes snd save youmuchofyour engtnemoner,

Turn VOWm.nu", WOP Into •.•oId
...... wtth .. C.llow••.�.,.

I
I
II
I
I
I

I I
I R.F.D. . S�te ,. J'L. .�-..-- -- .

I WM. GALLOWAY. President WM. GALLOWAY CO.

I 47 Galloway Station. Waterloo, Iowa

S d 1919 B k State ImpjemeIK
en me your 00 • Interested In.

Name

P.O.
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.·BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroly reliable

Spece I AT t'e AUad_tinnQ_

la I. yO Ice tU.conti..ua...., or

!Ur' and ohant/e of

'eDJIII intl!llCUd for tb JUCll Euate D_rtmmt ......t

r_1a t"'- off'" b" 10 0'0100.1: 8Gtur.da1lmorning,"""
",u.I; ,.. ClDVClnca of J)UlJlwhon to be efftt:hw i.. that

.._. AU for.,..' in tla... dqNJr.tment of tb PCltm' GOOD SO-AORE FARM

clol. at that tUM cmd " " &mpolli'blll to miI.I;e 45 a. In cultivation, balance bluestem

cm�. oranlle. i.. the P4IIU
after thell are dllOtrotwld. ,.·gmrialesss' Watered by creek and springs. Two

" of town, good road. Good 6-room

house. Hog·tlght alfalfa pasture. A fine

. lIttle home. Price ,6,000. Terms.

I, O. &. Oowley $ So.. Cottonwood Fallll. Kan,

115 A•• roo a. tine botfom land. 911 a. cult.,
1.6 ... alfll.l!ta, bal. corn, all �n'Ced, 4 r.

house, talr barn. 3 mt. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price ,7,600. Terms. Write

Sherman Brown. Pfne-rllle.McDonald 00•• Mo.

FilRM ANY SIZE In Jackson. Cass and

Johnson counotles, Mo. The home ot the

dairy cow, hog. clover, blue graus a'lld corn•

Fine water. See me betone you buy.
P. J. !erude. Snasblll'g. Mo-.

.

BIG BAltGAoIN-l040 acre rlllnch, 720 fenced.
SALE .OR: EXCHANGE .

at $'10 per acre. Terms. SO acre good
� "�

<!

J!lL0'ID & FLO'YD. farm only "4'0 per acre. Terms. 40 acres FOR .SALE or exchange; ra.nch, Improved

Nes8 Glty. Kan. on,ly ,.600. Te.ms.
3'2'0 .

acres deeded, 1,700 acres leased; all

J. A. Wheeler. MOnDtaln Grove. MOo choice level land. Price $4.S00. Write

FlNlE '180 I\:(;)'RE FAB.M
H. P •. JONES. SYRAOUSE. KANSAS.

...

180 A-CllE!l, cree'k bottam f",rm. 6' miles K
1,!, mile A�f ifllrord I toW?, tlle�1 CFuntYJ 180 AORES FOR SALE AND EXOHANGE Nortbweat

town, good bl!lidtngs, 26 acnes altalfa,. wl't�sa':'oven wlr:;;e 6-��0'::f h��s';·; �arn�nl';,ets Well Improved. all smooth and In eul�l- _ssourl farm'll; the greatest corn belt In

plenty of timber and water. $60 per ac"e. 'of outbulh:ltngs�' cl'ose to hl�b sch·ool. Price' ·vatlon; 100 wheat, ¥.. goes. Dark loam soil. tbe U.nlted . States. Also western ranabe&'

Write for list. ,$.7.0 per acre. $2.500 cash. rest time at 60/0. Abundance good water. $85 per acre. Terms" Advise what you have.

T. B. Gods9Y.. Emporia. ':&an. Pos. Mcb. 1. Gillilaa a OIark,_Ottawa. KAn•. ia0;::;' ��e�atgt ��ON!�'f��' co:-���. any stsa .. E.,Noble .. eo.. St• .Je.eph. Mo,

3' 8ECII':ION.S, cattle ranch, Improved, a'bun-
.'.S'O aN:Ec:reSsSlo(Jc�',�e·d·"'H Wm,HllellslNf·TroLAmNNDess' Clty.

J. O. HammoD8. Falrvl_. Mo. WANT MEROHANDISE.

dance water. con.tnols large amount gra8s., _. U7ll

Western land an'd stock ranches for ....Ie or

PrIced at $13 ..60 per acre, no trade. Write All· good smo'oth !;rnd, well and wind' mll1, I€ASS OOUNTY. 1110. The "est spot on the
excbange from owners, at once. Let's start'

for ��t i�"fc)UNG. DIGHTON. KAl(SM. bam for 110 hellidl o� stock, 60 acnes In culU-
maop for a h'ome or Inv.(.tment. I hili".

sometblng.

va�lon,- can Qlll be farmed. Price, $30 per farms of all kinds for sale and the price Is

ac"e. W11lte. '0 ..., list and county map. right. If you are In thl> mal:k.et for a fax:m
GED, P. LOHN£S. tell me what 'you w..nt.
N_ City. Kan. OHARLES BIRD.

IMPBOVED QUARl'ER
Harrisonville. Mo.

$3.200. Terms, U,OO'O cash, and $500 ..n

nuall;y, 60/0. Lev,el, fine soil, SO acres culti

vated. House, barn. well, cave, fenced; I1lh
miles north'east Liberal. Come see It. No

trades. GRIFFiTH .. BAUGHMAN.
Liberal. Kansas.

KANSAS

145 A.. 3 miles olit, well Imp. Passesslon.

Bert W. Booth, 'Valley Falls. KllOSas.

160. Im,proved; '$.6'5 a.. ;. $3.0.0'0 cub. balance

good terms. I.N.Oompton. Valley FaIlll.Kan.

],Iil· A1CRE8. 5 mt, from G·arnett. well Im
proved. .Prlce, $8',.600.

Trlpli!tt Land eo•• Garnet�. Kan.

GOaN, WlDII&T' and' alfalfa land.. and stock

farms at" bar-gain pr.lcea. Write tor !lat.
S: L. Karr. (JOnDeD Grove! Kan.

I. SA.VB. some. ot tbe. best !a1!D1S In Kansas

on my. list. Write me what you want�
'&DdnIw Burpr. Burlln.ton. Ran.

FINE 240 A •• Improved, 2'rio mt. town, ouly
$65 per a. Pos. Mch. 1st. Also other farms.

E. B. MUler. Admire. K....

� SALI!J.-.A:II klhdlT of farms In N. E.
Kan.. Send fOI1 pnnted list. Su.. D. War

ne". 72.7M1 Oommera� St.. Ateh18Ga. K....

FOR SALE-l,2S0 acre ranch, excellent Im-

p�?vem:.::;�,S���!::"���:�iiua. .

.00.�E8. fine, Impr.Ovemente; 200 wheat,
: all go� 2'0'0 pasture, bal. coltn 'and hay
III;nd. TB2!JO\ VOS!J.'E. O:E.PlIl. 'K'ANS!!\S�

OHOIOE GRAIN AND STOOK FARMS. all
. 'sll1:es, some with wh-..at;·_ near' Chanute;

�li,·to $115 'P'er a. N'ew Itst.

':. . .Home Inv:. 00.. OhaDnte. Kaa.

GOOD SOUTHEalD'ZlIN iKANMS' E'ABM8:

.
.Fon sa.le on payments of ,1,000 to ,2,000

d'OWD_ .A:lso, to excbange for clear city
propenty. .o\:.dliress 'llhe. &Den Oo_'" IB-'
_tlDeoj; Oo.� lola, Kan.

.

10 ACRES. seven-ro'om .house, cella:r house;
�rult. la"ge baen, 30 hO.g pastul'e, 8 wHd

meadow, . 42 cUltlvatlon, f66 acre, $'2.200
bandle. Town school.

P. H, A'l'OHl89N-. WAVERLY. RAN.

RIiVEB. !BO!1"J)OM FARMS; 1:o;1on and Chase

coun.tles, Kan. Also severa:t sections

smooth farming land. Elbert county, Colo

rad·o. Apply for pitIces and terms to

H. F. Hoel. Cottonwood Falls. K...sa&.

280 ACRES, highly Improved, 240 cultlvated,
fenced and cross fenced. balance tine tlm-·

ber and' pasture. abunliance water: for gen

eral "merchandise. Investigate this.
Ganett I/.; MOntgomery. Rocky Oomfort. Mo.

COFFEY COUNTY FARlIlS
If you want possession tbls sprIng come

to us, we can supply you w.Hh what you

want: any size at bargain prices.
Woodfnl'.l &: Gtfford. Burlington. Kan.

CASH FOR FARM
Your farm or Fa'nch can be sold for cash

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 15

y,enrs ex-perience. Write us.

A'JIleme ...n Land Developing 00.. Onaga. Kiln.

160 AORES ELLSWORTH OOUNTY

6 miles Ka:napolls. 120 CUltivated, 80 a-cres

wheat. all tillable, good Improvements, loam

soll. A bargain at $:65.
Martin. 912 Hoyt. \Vlchlta. Kan.

FOR SM.E
Well Improved wheat and sto.ck ranch.

2'50 acres In wheat; 'rio of wheat goes to

purchaser it taken soon.

A. -C. BAILEY.
Kinsley. Kan.

'rHOMiAS 00UNTY-640 acres, all smooth,

gO'od improvements, six miles from good
market, 200 acres wheat,. balance grass,

fenced. Good terms. $23 peT acre.

O. E. TROMPETER.
Levant. Ran.

OHOIOE 920 A(JRE BOTTOM FAiRM

2'20 a .. first bottom, fine altalfa ami wheat

....nd. balance 2nd bottom. All tillable I ..nd.

limproved'. 2 mi.•·blpplng pOint. 011 weHs 2

slil"'s ad-joinl,ng land. $110.0 per a. Big b..rgaln.
Come at on"e. M. ·T. Spon..; Fredonia. Kan.

FOB S�E--Some good wheat. corn an'd

al,talm far.nrs. PrI'Ced �rom $:28.60 to $46

per acre. Nea.., g.oon town. well Improved.

Also some g.ood g.razlng land. Wr.lte for

description.
.

F. D. Green. MDgton. Ran.

_U'I'JED' EIKE to locate 300 lI'aad 1a=IUes In
W·a·nace coun ty, Ka.'l1'8a:s, 10lt generllil fa'tto

and stock r..lslng. la:rui pay,in'g for Itself one

to five times this .year.. Write tor what.

you w,ant.
A. H. Wilson, SharoD Sprm.s. Ra�.

80 A. with good Improvements. Halt bro'ken,
ha'lt tyalStur.e, plenty of wood R'M water,

1 mt. to county store and CathOliC church.

Price, $5,000. S3.000 cash will handle this.

Address
W. P. Totten. Washington. Kanslls.

HOl\IE AND A PLAOE TO GO
I have the following farms and others for

sale, possession March 1. 1919:

�20 a., 2 mi. town, finely l1:nproved. $75

per a.; 240 a .• 1% ml. town. finely Improved.

$83 per a.; 120 a .. 3 ml. town, well Improved,

$75 per a.; 100 a .. 3'rio mt. town, nicely Im

proved, $85 per a.. ; 120 a., 1 mt. town. fairly

Improved, $700 per a.. Wrl te nor a new list.

·W. H. Lathrom, \VIl\'erly. Kan.

152 AORES. creek bottom and slope rand, 2.0

miles born Emporia, Kansas; 12 acnes al

falfa. IS acres bearing orchard, balance In

cultivation. Price. f12,000. Good terms.

Address O. G. JeDAlnp. �r1a. K_s.

FeR SIlLE-fI5,500. Finest suburban rest-
dence propenty In Manhattan. Fifteen

minutes bom State Agricultural college;

el'ght minutes from new ward school. Mod

enn and hlg'.hiy Improved. Will trade for

part casb and part eastern Kansas land.

H. F. Roberts. Manhattan. KIln.

288 AORES

1 mile railroad station; * mlfe to school;
7·room house; large barn; 100 a. wheat ·go
with place'; 90 acees meado.w.; 6'& acres pas

ture; give possession at once. .Price tor

quick sale U2.60 per acne.

Woodford .I; Gifford. Burlln..ton, Ran.

IMPB().VED FAB.M-'-240 acres four and a

balf mlfes from town on the main Une ot

the- Rack 1!sla'lld In Thomas county, Kansas.

350 In cuIH_tlon, 2.0.0 acres In whelOt-one

tourth goes with the place. Will sacrifice

for quick sal'e. Price, $26 pel' acre.

Pratt Abetract .t; InlVestment '(;)0•• Pratt. Han.

140 A •• 5 mt. La:wrenee. flne Imp. 4'0 a. al-

Inf:��.� �1:""r.a6.�e�l.$t:!n�' 01¥2�d:-d, t1��
a. wheat goes. $11'0 a. 120 bottom no over

flow. good Imp., ])16 wheat goes. $100 a.

We have large an"d small tarms at big bar

gains.' Wilson .I; Clawson. 744 1IIass. St.,
LawreDOO. Kan.

820 A.. .'1'0 O:ASH
'7.400 d·own. ·J1'5.000 12 years. 61,!,·0/0. 53

a. wheat, 12 alfalfa, 200 cul:tlovatlan, good
water, mUe to shipping point. Good Im

provements.
1,1� a. clase to town. 90 Is bottom altalta

land. Improv.ed, $42. .

JAS. O. DWELLE. EMPORI:A. K.4NSAS.

NESS OOUN�Y.IL�SAS.LANDS

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

b.....,galn prices. Several. elOcellent ran'clres.

Wnlte for price ltst, county· map and Utera

tnre.

240 ACRES. all bottom land; fall' Improve
ments, 20 producIng 011 wells. no 011 wells

on tillable land. Seven miles from town of

7,000 Inhabitants. $17,.000.
Choice wbeat hond, all In wheat, priced

trom $'30 to $50 pe.., acre.

Choice western quarters, $10 to $12 per'
acre. For further Informatloo write

JDhn Fe....lter. Wichlt.... Kansas.

160 AORES, 4 miles town; 10 wheat, to al-

falfa: 60 pasture, 40 tame grass: remain

der cultivation: 2-story. 8-room house; two

barns: granary: stock shed; fine water; lh
mile school, church. Price $60 per acre.

Special ba:rgaln. Com'e at once. Choice list

to select from; 4'0 acres up to a section or

Inore .. Ask' for fFee description booklet.

Mansfield Land & Loan 00.. Ottawa. Kan.

100 ACRES, one mUe pavement. 2 sets Im-

provements, good, all tillable, bottom land,
wheat and alfalfa. $150 acre and worth It.

For Immedl..te sale owner will put In $1,000

personal property. 160 acres, one mile ship

ping point, lays well, 6-room house, fair

barn, 70 acpes cultlvatlon. U5. Wr.lte tor

descriptive list other bargains.
DIOKEY LA:ND 00 .• OTTAWA. K.4N.

80 ACRES FOR $S'IO
Near Argonla, Sumner Co.; 4,0 pastulle, 40

farm land; houee, baorn, hen house. :I wells;

$000 cash•.$000 year .

R. M. ·MlLLS.
Scliwelter Bid.... Wichita. Ean.

PossessiO:DMarch Firs:t
so a., 6 miles good town. good buildings,

level land. 20 a. wheat, on main road.

Price $7 6 per a. Te.rms.
lOLA LAND OOMPANY.

liola, KaD8&8. .

Hartforti, Kansas
Lyon County--:Better quality land at 'Prices

$26 per acre. cheaper th...n any where In tbe

U. S. Tell me what you wan,t and I'll get
It for you. Any size farm. 40 to 640.

R. R. JolmsoD. Hartford, Hansas.

Renters· Opportu,nity
so acres. Cha:u.t ..uqua cuunty, Kansas. 11,!,

miles trom coun\try stolte wnd' c'hurch; mile

to school; 6 mN'es from one raUroad town:
9 miles to another; 40 a'elfes In cultivation;
balance meJidow and pastul'e'; aH UNable;

very good 3-roorn house. outside cellar: good
barns. All good land. mal<e a splendid
hom" for amy man. Price Is $3,60Q; terms

$500 cas·h. balance time. Possession March

1st.
LOOK BOX 45. lOLA, KAN.

A BABGAoIN F9a' QUJ(;)K AOTION

80 a. 5 ml. ralJroan town, school 20 rods
from house. '4 mt. to churcn, 11 mi. of

Wa:verly, good 4-room bouse. new barn 36·x40

ft., ronm for 7 head 0: horses, S- head of

cows. 1,500 bu. grain. 20' tona of hay, cement
foundation an'd cement floor In grain b1ns,
16 acres fine altalfa, 3 good cuttings 191&;
30 acres pasture, plenty of fine everlasting

w.s:ter; 3'0 acres ot tMs farm Is flne creek

bottom Ia.nd, no overflo-w. Pnlee' H·.OOO.
Terms, '60'0 with contract $1.000 March 1,
'19.19. 'balance long Ume at 6 % luterest, PDS
sessIon earn be glven on two weeks' notlce.

'Write for list.
Geo. II. Rey,llOlds. WavezJy. x-.

MISSOURi
"Ii ...

OUR BIG new 1I8t for the Ukln... Amoret
Realty 00" Amore&. Mo•

,BAT_ AND. El� 09.. 1110., l�roV'ad' fainn
bargalnl, all alzes. Due. ACIrIaII" 110..

LISTEN. lm'prG",ed 200 &:Cre bult and' stock
farm, $3,,000; f5'00 down, $200 year. Others.

McGrath. Mm. View. MOo
'

1------------------------------------

POLK 00.. neal barllain8, In pain. .tock,
olover farms wltb fine tlowlng sprfngB.

.

.w.... :l'eJlenl• .,.................

W. J. BARKER BEM.TY (JO•• BoDvar, lIIo.
write fDr bo·ok.tet IIInd pr.lces. Beat hair

pins in Mlsso.uri.

F:&RMS. r..rrchea, timber lands. W�lte us to

day for baTgaln list. Good water, healtby
Dlimate. Douglas 00. Abat•.00•• Ava•.1110.

IF ¥.oU WAN� a Iwt!ge 01'" small pl!alrle or

timber farm, pure spring water, no crDp
fallurea, wrl te _

J. E. LoT. l!1emlngton. Mo.

POOR MJt.N·S 'Ohance-r5 down $0 monthly,
buy.s 40 wcres p..,oducU"e l'&Dd, near town"

90me timber, h<lal1thiY locatloa. Price' $200.
Other bar.alns. Box 426-0, (Jarth-.e� Mo.

ATTENTION. fal'm'ers-Improved famus In
southwest Missouri, born $26 to $60 per

acre; wrl�e me your wan ta.
..Ilk 'III, HaDIIII. Marshfield. Mo.

ARKANSAS
WRITE 'llOM BLODGETT" Pine Bluff. Ark.,
for land ba:rgalns that will double in v..lue.

SOME EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS In farms.
well loc..ted. T. F. Ohrane. Gravette. Ark.

JiF INTEBESTED In tine farm aud timbered

land in northeast Ark8Jns8Is, see or w,pite

F. M. MESSER. HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

FOR SALE-157 a., house a:nd barn. good
soli. Price, $12.50ller a.

Geo. W. Brazil. WinthroP. Ark.

SEND FOR 40 page Illustrated booklet .on

No. Ark. Greatest IndUC81nen.ts ever for

stock raiSing. Lands will grow practican.y
everythln.g. Fine business chances. No

swamps. Fine climate. Best of health. Pure

water. Lowest priced productive lands left

·In the U. S. Now Is the time to buy. Loba

.. Seward. Imml. Agts.. Mtn. HOIll<!. AlII<.

COLORADO
OOME TO NORTHEASTERN COLORADO

where they never fall on any kind of crop.
'Wrlte tor free p'rlce llst.

E. Wyatt. Eeliley,. f111_1o.

We Build Improvem.ents lor You
. �fnJ�'? o�Ysp'!,�!atjm��:ov,�om��t 8�i:�.re ��.��� ..

baorn and well. Cash payment required on

land equals a:ppro.xlm ..tely cost of Iimpro"e.

ments only. BIIII ..n'Ce l()l1,g time at 6%. An

Irrigated tarm where you can r..lse peas,

pigs. ",11alfa. potatoes, smaH grains and fine

gardens Is an aBsunan.ce of success. Write

tor detailed Information.

The Oostllla Estates Development Co ••
Box "A." San AaaeJo. €ololl'lldo.

O·KLAHOMA

16 A•• 2 ml. business center McAlester, city
15.000. 12 a. dry bottom, now cult. $SO

per n.
Southern Bealty Co., lIfeAlester. Oklahoma.

320 AORES I·n Gran.t county, Okla .. of creek

bottom land, all adapted to alfalta. 160

.
acres of growing Wheat, 30 acres of a,lfal'ta

100 acres' of pasture. The re'st of the land

for spring crop. Good 8-room t),<mse, and

,barn for' 20 head of stoek. Good gr.anary

3 wells and one cistern, two wlndml11s. This

farm Is well located In a neighborhood of

hlgli-'prlced farms. This farm ts rent-ed nll

untn Aug,ust fl.st. and thl> rent grain will

go with the saJe of !he farm. For furtber

Informllltl&.n write

I. H. Ruth &: 00., Mt"dford. Okla.

• February 1. 19'19.

Food Adminismtion Offioe Closes

'l'he United States Food Administra

tion will close its Kansas headquarters,
February 15. All enforcement cases

now jlending will be disposed (If by
that time, aeeerddng to Federal Food
Administrator Innes. who said that all

padd employes of the office woufd be
released from service about February 1.
Mr. Innes will continue as food ad

ininistrll'tor and· win draw his salary
of one dollar a year uutil peace is
signed. The flrga:niia-tion of 3,000 vel

ul!Itary. wor-kers. Including ceuIrty ad

ministraters, wilil remain hltact untfi
Mr. Innes .relinquishes his office.
Mr. Innes said today tbat the clos

ing of the state office did not mean

food conservation is no longer needed.
but it 'is generally understood that con
servation w'rn continue untfl next bar
vest at Jeast. EDfol1cement regulations
have been largely withdrawn ana all
will be withdrawn ,by Eebruary 1. .ex
cept those that can be enforced from

Washing·toD 91' from the A;l!am cor

pol'.ation·s off-ices.
--------

There should' be no demoblJization

of garden ·forces. Home gardens of
next spring s1'lould be planned on

paper now.

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHATT,U(JI[ BaANCH of the
Santa Fe railroad will open for settlement

and de"elopment a wlreat and .tock-farm·lng
section In Northwest Texlil. near Oklaho,ma
state line. Thirty miles ot raUroad now

completed. Lands of a pralde eh8!racteT

ready tor the plow, no stone, stumps, nor

bruah to be clellired, at attractive pnc"s· on

easy terms. Cnmate bealtbful, ,rain faLis
during growing season. W..,lte for fre.. Ilhm
trAted folder, giving experience and Iresults
settlers have secured 'In short time on small

·caplt..l.
T. O. ,SPEARMAN.

028 RaUway EIehall&'e. VhIClllr.O•.;IIL

O. G. ANDERSON.
Dawns. Ran.

158 AORES
. of co1il1 and grass land. 2 mUes S. W. of
Thayer, Neosho Co.. Kan.. BInd wttihln 2
mlles of good' prodUCing oB wells. A fully
equipped coal mine now In operBition on

pl'ace. Price $7.6 ller acre. Inc., ''2',500.00.
Owner wants cleM' western land; merchan-

dise or garage. Add.ress
.

E. J. OLANDER.
Thayer. Kan.

FOR SALE OR 'l'RADE

932 acres unhnproved land In San Luis

Valley. Colo .• with paid up stocl< to IrrIgate
all land. Produces anything In' abundance

from alfalfa to peanuts. Free cattle range

close. Price only $25. Will take a Kansas

fa,,'m In trade. Fine opportunity for a stock

man. Easy terms. See or write to

ALFRED LEHNHERR. Sole Agt.,
Emporia. Ran.

FARM LANDS.

Information for
Homeseekers

THE U. S. RAIUtO:.!<D ADMINIS'
TRATION bas cstal>Ushcd 11 Home·
seekers' Bureau to flirnish tree in
formation about OPpOrtunities in the
several States to those who wish to

enpge In farming. stock raIsing and
kindred pursuits. It this appeals to·

YOU, write todll8. letting Us know
what kind of data you want. and nam·

Ing the State. the ad.antages ot whlcll '

you delire to investigate. Address the
Undersigned. or it morc' convenient.
communlcal., with the AIIr1culturtol
AIIent of any .allroad In tbe territory
In wWch y.ou are Interested. Tho In
tormatwn thus. furolahed can' be .de·
pended upon as belni reliable. 1. L
EDWARDS. Manaller, Beam 1l!4. Agri
cultural SectIon. U. S. Baiuoad Ad
ministration, Washington, D. C.

150-Acre Water-Front Farm

$4,500, on Maryland's Famous
'Eastern shore, In ferUle Kent county unsur

passed tor corn, grain, alfal�a, crimson

clover; 40 Inches rainfall, short winters,
sow wheat In Deeember, peas In February;
mile frontage on large river; 60 acres

smooth, level, rich tillage, balanc. pastllre,

wood, timber; 76 II.p·ple. pear, cherry, peach
trees, grapes, other frull;' good S-room

house, porches. barn, stables, usual workIng
buildings; to settle' afflllirs quick buyer gets
aN for only U.500. easy terms; detaUs page

10 Strout's new catalog mid-winter bargains,
17 states, equipped f.or winter comfort; copy

free .

·DEPT. 3193 E. A. STBOUT FABV AGENOY.
Flnllnee Bldg.

.

Kamas Olty. MD. .

·PRODUVTIVE 'LANDS. Crop payment on

easy·ter.ms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Mlnne.ota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.

W....hlngton, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest YI>U. L. J. Bricker. '81
N"rthern I'aeiflc Ry., St. Paul, l\llnn. _
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wheat pasture. Wheat looks ,good every
where. Corn brings $1.65; oats, 85c; cotton
cake, $3.40; eggs, 65c; 'butterfat, 65c.-L.
A. Spltze, Jan. 25.

'

Jefferson-The snow Is beginning til melt
and the roads are In very bad condition.
Farmers are busy with chores and ,getting
up next year's fuel. Wheat appears In ex

cellent condition. Grain and roughness are

scarce.-Z. G. Jones, Jan. 24.
JaweD-Feeds are scarce. Horses sell for

low prices at public sales, while 'good cattle
are In demand. The ground Is too wet to
pasture wheat or stalks. Roads are In a

'bad condltlon.-U. ,S. Godding, Jan. 25.

Kearney-Stock Is being fed, as the grass
Is covered with a, blanket ot SROW. ,some
stock has ,died on account of .the shortage
of teed. Butterfat, 10c; eggs, 60c,.-0ecll
A. Long, Jan. 26.

OfK�c'!':�;':W:l.stllk:a;::aflar�a�t ��:neng:..
livered tor 24 days. Wheat crop looks very

promtstng, except where the snow blew ott,
and that Is quite brown. Many thousands
of dollars worth of stalks have been shipped
out on account ot teed and the recent In
crease In the price of mill stuffs. Corn,
$1.70; hay, $35.-H. S. Guthridge, Jail. 17.

Labette-Wheat Is growing nicely, and

some plowing has been done. A few public
sales have been held and horses bring fair
prices. Milk cows do not sell as well as

earlier In the winter. Lots of oats has

gone to market at 75c.-George H. ,Schuttler,
Jan. 25.

'

Marlon-The weather has been clear and
warm. Wheat Is showing up green since
the snow melted. Farmers are feeding their

stock. Some sales are' held, but prices are

not as high as In the early part of the

winter. Wheat sells for $2.28; mill teeds are

hlgh.-C. L. Ashford, Jan. 25.
Morton-Snow Is disappearing. The mall

carrier makes his route on a sled, taking
three days for the trip. The protracted
snow and cold weather Is telling, on the live

stock and poultry. No eggs are being mar

keted. Bran and shorts have taken a jump
In price from $1.75 to $2.75. Butterfat,
67c.-E. Rae Stillman, Jan. 19.

OS&8_0ur wheat crop Is In excellent
condition, but the fields are too wet to pas
ture. East and west roads are almost Im

passable. Hogs are being aold as soon aa

they weigh 150 pounds. Feed will be scarce

by March 1, but cattle are, In good condition

at present. Food stuffs are high. Prairie

hay, $21; corn, $1.70; cream, 68c; butter,
65c; eggs, 65c.-H. L. Ferris, Jan. 24.

\Vabaunsee-Some wheat shows rust, but
It will do no harm as the tops of the blades

only are Injured. Farmers are busy getting
up wood and feeding stock. We are lOSing
money on hogs this winter. NearJy all our
hay crop has been sold. Alfalfa. $20; corn,
$1.55; eggs, 60c; butter, 65c.-F. E. March,
Jan. 22.
Wallae_Snow la 'd!sappearlng yery slowly

and we stili have 8 Inches on the level. The

ground has been covered t9r about stx weeks.
No public sales are being held. The soli Is
not frozen under the snow, so none of the
moisture Is wasted.-G. C. Johnson, Jan. 25.

Grange Has Important Work

That the work of the Grange is to

serve as a 'social center for the rural

community and to furnish a training
school for the young people in the
rural districts was the statement made

recently by John C. Ketcham, lecturer
for the National Grange, in an address
on "The Future of the Grange," ,before
the student assembly, Kansas State

Agricultural college. '

The National Grange has much work
to do in 'the .rural communities in the

future, the speaker declared. The

school has not gotten the co-operation
of the parents in most rural districts,
he pointed out, and for that reason has

not brought them together in a social

way.
The church has failed to meet this

social need because there are too many
denominations which are not working
entirely in harmony. The National

Grange is open to members of all re

ligious denominations and to persons,

The Logan blackberry, or Logan
berry, formerly thought to be a hybrht
between a blackberry and a red rasp
berry, is now considered a Variety of
the Pacific Coast species of trailing
blackberry, according to Farmers' Bul
letin 998, recently published by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Because of the different uses to
which the Logan blackberry-is adapted,

Prizes for Bad Roads Pictures its culture has rapidly assumed Impor-
---

.�-
tance in California, Oregon and Wash-

The Kansas Good Roads association ington. Large quantities are mar

has announced that it would give $50 keted in the 'fresh state and they are

in cash prizes for tlie best pictures of used extensively in the production of

"bad" roads. The prizes will be $25, a non-alcoholic beverage, in making
$15 and $10 for the three most effec- jams and jellies, and in the canning in

tive pictures showing the need and dustry. Theil' culture, as well as the

value of hard surfaced roads. The culture of related varieties, are dis
views or snap shots are to show Kan- cussed in the bulletin.

sas roads with some kind of vehicle
or man or horse "in" the road. J.
Frank Smith, manager, says he does

not want the people to forget the kind

of roads they are having 'now and
he desires good evidence that will

of aU poUtical parties and furnishes
ideal conditions around Which a social
center may be built, according to the

speaker.
The second aim of the National

Grange, Mr. Ketcham said, is I to pro
vide a training school for the, you'ng
people of the rural communities in
which they may become accustomed to
express their ideas in public and to
overcome the bashfulness that is so

common among the young country' folk.
'This phase of the National Grange
work is one of the most important,"
said Mr. Ketcham. "If there is anyone
thing that the farmers as a class need,
it is men who can express the ideas
held by the farmers as a class and who
can represent them as labor leaders are
now representing labor."
The future of any organization,

whether a political party, church or

fraternal order, will live not upon its
record made in the past, said the

speaker. It is dependent on whether
it meets the present' day conditions,
and whether during this period of re
construction it can show that it will
fill a need. It was pointed out that

the National Grange not only has a

history extending over 55 years, but
that it has a work to do in the futUre.

Organized Agriculture to Convene

,
Nebraska's largest and most import

ant agricultural meeting and the state

capitol's largest annual convention, Or
ganized Agriculture, 'has been called
for February 25-28. This action was

taken after letters had been sent by
the secretary, C. W. Pugsley, to the

officers of the 30 odd affiliating asso

ciations. The responses showed a de

cided desire to hold the meetings before
spring work opened up.
The meetings were pos�ned from

January by the committee at the sug
gestions of the city and state health
officers and after consultation with

the' association representatives on ac

count of the influenza epidemic. These
offiCers now believe the danger of

spreading the, disease is' largely past.
Hurry up calls for programs have

been sent out by the secretary. These
will be given to the daily and farm

papers as soon as received. Some as

sociations have already held their

meetings, on the regular date, because
of law requirements, but the majority
will be ready with good programs for
the new da teo

FarmTopicsforDiscussion
The Farmers Mail and Breeze desires to have all of its readers make

free use of its columns at all times. Write us your experiences and opin
ions on any subject that you think would be of interst. We can use

a number of letters containing from 50 to 100 words and will give cash

prizes for the best ones. We especially desire letters' on the topics
mentioned below. .

Farm Equipment-What has proved to be your most useful farm im

plement or piece of farm machinery, and for what purpose have you

used it? What experience have you had with tractors or trucks and how

do you like them?
.

Field Crops-What was your most profitable crop in 1D18? Tell

us how it was cultivated, and mention its yield and how it was marketed.

Soil Mana.gement-What use are you making of manure, straw and

commercial fertilizers? What is your plan for stopping soil washing

on the farm?
'

Handy Devices-Send us a description of some labor saving device

you have used on your homestead. Just a rough pencil drawing will sene

our purpose. Our artist will do the rest.

Dairying-How many and What breeds of dairy cows do you have?

Whn t kind of silo and barn have you built? What do you think of milk

ing machines and cream separators? What dairy feeds gave you the best

profits? How much milk, or cream and butter do you sell? .

Livestoek-Tell us how many hogs, cattle or sheep you have been

feeding. Mention the prices you have had to pay for feeds. What prices
did you receive for your hogs and cattle? Did you make or lose money?
Why?

.

Directions-Write only on one side of your paper and address all let

ters to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze,

Topeka. Kan.

The Farmer's Crop ,Program
Farmers of the United States are

urged by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture to return to sound farm prac
tice during the coming crop seasonand
are asked to abandon certain emergency
measures adopted during the war.

However, farmers are assured that
there will still be a considerable de

mand from Europe for foodstuffs for
a year or more.
The depaJ<&;ment is certain farmers

will be justified in maintaining their

acreages, of 'corn, oats and barley,
large productions of which are neces

sary to livestock production, but the

policy as to wheat, of which Europe
will need 728 million bushels, depends
upon a complicated set of conditions

yet undetermined. It appears desirable
. to increase hay production ,by 25 per
cent. Acreage planted to cotton, of

which an apparent deficit is indicated,
should be adjusted so the farmer may

produce enough, together with food

for his family and feed for his live-
•

stock. Peanut production, increased

during the war because of the demand

for oil, should be readjusted as a part
of crop economy.
Thbse who intend to maintain home

gardens are urged to plant for their
own needs rather than attempt.to mar

ket their produce.
The supply of seed for the leading

staple crops is said to be adequate,
and in general is well distributed. Lo

cal shortages due to drouth in parts
of the Southwest and Northwest are

in the main counter-balanced by the

surplus amounts in surrounding sec

tions. In these sections farmers are

advised to buy seed early and to test

all seed before planting time. The

supply of all kinds of fertilizers will

be sufficient to meet all demands ex

cept for potash.
The outlook for crODS in Kansas

continues very favorable 'and, big
yields of all kinds of grains are ex

pected. The appearance of wheat

everywhere is excellent. The snow

that has just melted has filled' the

soil with moisture and this makes

farmers feel sure that all early spring
crops will get a good start before they
are subjected to any dry weather or

drouths that might come during the

summer. A large acreage of, spring
wheat probably will be planted in

Northwestern Kansas. Local farming
conditions in the state, are shown in

the County reports that follow.

Butler-Feed Is scarce on farms where
- there are no silos. Roads are much better,

and traffic has opened up. Wheat looks

good since the snow melted, but the fields

are too wet to pasture. Butterfat, 64c; eggs,

60c; bran, $2.-Mrs. Charles Geer, Jan. 25.

Chase-We have muddy fields and roads

to contend with since the snow has melted.

Chase county Is wintering a large number

of cattie. Farmers are buying considerable

corn ott the track for $1.60. Wheat Is In

excellent condition and a large acreage was

put In. Land Is changing hands at high
prlces.-F. O. Pracht, Jan. 24.

Cheyenn_We are enjoying Ideal weather.

and the snow which fell a month ago still

covers the ground. Feed Is becoming scarce,

and If the snow does not melt soon we will

have to buy feed or sell the stock. Few

]l,ubllc sales are held on account _oJ bad

roads. Butterfat, 70c to Hc; eggs, DQc.-F.

M. Hurlock, Jail. 19.

Cloud-This weather makes It possible to

feed our livestock. Feed Is getting scarce.

Farmers are feeding straw almost exclu

sively. Wheat looks fine, but the fields a r s

too wet to pasture. Roads are In bad con

dition. Fruit buds ap.R,eared In November

which will make prospects uncertain for

a crop this year. Hens do not lay well,
and eggs are scarce. Not many hogs are

in the county.-W. H. Plumly, Jan. 24.

Cowley-Roads are drying sufficiently for'

us to use them. Wheat fields soon will be

ready to pasture. The wheat crop was not

damaged by the recent cold spell. A num

ber of public sales are held, and everything
sells h lgh. Cream Is 50c; eggs, 45c; butter.

29c; hogs, 16c.-Fred Page, Jan. 25.

Crawford-Clear, warm weather conttnues
and the flelas 'are drying up. Stock IS

wintering well and there is plenty of rough

ness to bring them thru the winter. Hay,

$27.50; oat straw, $20; corn, $1.50; oa"t8,
"lOc; wheat, $2.03; hens, 21c; turkeys, 2 r c :

geese, 15c; ducks, lSc; eggs, 56c; butter,

SOc.-E. R. Llndenburg, Jan. 24.

Dickinson-The heavy snow of December

24 has disappeared and we are having
warm, sprlngllke weather. Wheat Is grow

Ing nicely. Corn sells at $1.65 off the car.

A few loads of alfalfa were shipped In at

$27. Seed corn will be scarce In this county.
-F. 111. Lorson. Jan. 25.

Douglas-Roads are improving and are

being used now. We have plenty of mois

ture for the winter. We try to keep busy
cutting wood and feeding the stock these

days. Feed Is scarce, but so far has win

tered well. No disease bas been reported.
There have been few public sales this

winter. Horses are not in demand. but

mules bring big prices, as well as farm ma

chinery, and fullk cows.-O. G. Cox, Jan. 25.

Elk-Weather continues mild, and the

s.uow h a s disappeared. The roads are dry
Ing considerably and some dragging was

d orie today. Eggs. 48c; butter, 40c; cream,

4l�c,-Ch"rles Grant. Jan. 25.

'E,l\\,ards-The weather Is �xceptlonally
warm for January, but has been a great

help to our stock on account of the feed

fihortage. Farmers believe that in the next

few weeks we will have an abundance of

,

Dot be disputed whim the dry, hot days
of July come. Each picture, should
be accompanied by a brief note of In
formation, giving the place, names of
people in the picture and other local
data. The contest is open till March.
1st, when the prizes will be announced;
Three competent judges will award the
cash prizes, Send all pictures to Kan-

-

sas Good Roads association, Topeka.
Kansas. "

Tractors Increase Kansas Yields

That the tractors of Kansas enabled
the farmers of Kansas to increase pro
ductions in spite of shortage of labor.
was the statement of J. C. Mohler, sec
retary of the state board of agriculture,
in an address last week before the
tractor school which was held in To
peka by the International Harvester-
company.'

,

On this point Mr. Mohler said: "'In
1914, the first year of the war Kansas
planted 20 million acres to crops; in
1918, the last year of the war, nearly
21� million acres. As the farmers had
less help in 1918 than in 1914 it is
logical to conclude that they were able
to devote larger acreages to crops thru
the more extensive employment of la
bor and time-saving machinery, as the
tractor. Hence, this increase in acre

age is attributed to the tractor, at
least. In 1914 there were less than
2,500 tractors in use, in Kansas; now
there are approximately 6,000,
"The growing popularity of this new

power among the Kansas farmers "is
justified only' because the use of the
tractor means more profit to the farm
er," concluded Mr. Mohler.
Secretary Mohler brought out the

fact that tractors were not profitable
on all farms or in the hands of un-,

skilled operators, and that one in con-.

templa ting the purchase of a tl'8ctor
should first make sure that hts plant'
is adapted to the tractor and that the
operator is competent.

The Logan Blackberry

Alfalfa a Five Profit Crop
Alfalfa 'is a five profit crop as com

pared to one profit from wheat. 1.
The profit from the crop at market

value-hay and seed. 2. Profit from
feeding crop. 3. Manure applied to

land will increase following crops. 4.

Prepares land so following crops yield
more. 5. Insurance, the most sure of
the crops. B. Byron Bobb of Haynes,
N. D." says that alfalfa has never

failed to make at least one cutting of

hay a year; wheat may fail entirely,
All these good points of alfalfa should

be considered. Alfalfa and livestock
is a combination that is hard to beat.

War Gardens Paid Well

Profits of $90,982 accrued to 9,75(}
pupils of country schools in Cook coun

ty from war gardens, poultry, pigs,
sheep and calves, according to the an

nual report of Edward J. Tobin, coun

ty superintendent of schools, made

public recently. More than 90 per cent

of this. the report said, has been in

vested in War Savings Stamps or Lib

erty Bonds.
-----------------

Send us your suggestions today for
making the Farmers Mail and Breeze
a better farm paper. What new fea
tures or what new departments do you
think are needed? Mention any of the

present features or departments that

you think have too much space and
attention. A letter from you on this

subject will bE' appreciated. Address
all such letters to the Feature Editor,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka_
Kan.

.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: It cents a word each insertion for 1, 2' or a times. T Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each in.ertion fo,r 4 CONSECUTIVE times. bar as a word in both cIaBsiflcation and BIgna·

RemittlilDce must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS, tura. No diapIa.y type or i'lluBtratioDs admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Parjc 200 egg strain. Oem Poultry' Farm.

Haven, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $a EACH.
Pul le ta, $2. Mr.. S. H. Hendrickson,

Okeene, Okla.

EXTRA FINE PURE BARRED ROCK

Fr';.0nc�f':,"ret�s'K!�:60 each. Marth!} She,,�er.

LARGE, FARM GROWN, PURE BRED

Plymouth Rock cockerels, $2.60. M. Bea.

son, Collyer, Kan.
This is where buyers and' sellers

meet every week to do business-are

you represented? Try a 4·time order.

The oost is so small-the results. 80

big, you cannot afford to be out.

J..E&HORN8.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Large kind. Bred tor laying. $2.50 and $3

each. C. H. Wempe, Seneca, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
both light and dark barring. $3 and $5

each. R. Sonnenmoser, Weston. l-fo..

BUFF'ROCKS-PRIZE WINNING STRAIN.
Cockerets and pullets for sale. El!;gs ror

ha.tchlng. A. J. Waddell. Wichita, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS..TUST THE

kind you want. Large, nicely marked.

$3 each. Moore Bros., Cedar Val�, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
Fishel strain. Write tor prices and de

scription. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling, Kan.
J

BARRED ROCKS WON FIRST PEN WICH •.

Ita state show. Light or dark cockerels
$5. Henry Weirauch, Pawnee Rock. Kan.

'

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE,
winning stock. $2.50 each. Shipped on 'lip

proval. lIfrs. Allie Remington. Meriden, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, FROM PARKS PED-r:
greed cockerels. Pullets, $2.50; cockerels,

$3.50 to $5. Mrs. A.'E. Huft. Lancaster, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-WINNERS AT STATE
show. Stock and eggs' In season. Write

r��n�lrCUlar. R. HoudysheH, Pawnee Rock,

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS FROM
good layers. Cockerels, $2 up. Pullet",

$1.50 each. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan. .

BARRED-WINNER FEDERATION. STATE.
Kansas City shows, 1919. Cockerels. $5

¥f26N�2has. Darnell, Topeka, Kan. Phone

IVORY WHI'l'E ROCKS. MATED PENS.
cockerels, cocks. hens, pullets. Quality

breeding stock. Priced right. E. Kaselack,
Lyons. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKS. $2. W. T.

Graham, Haven, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.76 each. ALbert Stahl. Louisburg,
Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKS AND

cockerels, $3.50. (Fishel strain.) Albert

Hetti Parsons, Kan. tIJ

,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $1.60. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan. PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN S. C. COCK·
erels, $1.50 each. Barney Kramer, Bailey.

Ville, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE

cheap If taken soon. Mrs. W. T. HOlligan,
R. 1, Emmett, Kan.ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOST·

ers, $1.60. Joe Zeller, Brownell, Kan.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

Words ttme time.
10 J .80 $3.80
11...... .88 3.08
12...... .96 3.36
13 1.Q4 S.64
14 1.12 3.92
16 1.20 4.20
18 1.28 4.,48
17 1.36 4.76
18 .. _ 1.H 6.04
19 1.52 6.S!
2'0 1.60 6.60
21. 1.68 5.88'
22 1.76 6.16
23 1.84 6.H
24 1.92 6.72
25. . . . .. 2.00 7.00

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, Young's stratn exclusively. Three

dollars and up. Ralph Cooley, Talmage, Kan.

WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Standard bred and genuine egg

type. 200 eggs and better, day old chicks
and eggs. Safe de l lvery guaranteed. Cat.
alog tree. Barlow & Sons,. Kinsley, Kan.
WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Young. Ferris and Smith strains.

Stock, $5 each; Chicks, 15 cents trom wln
ners and layers that pay $8 each per hen
per year. _Clara Colwell, SmIth Center, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, TRAP·
nest bred to record 268 eggs; winners

silver cups, sweepstakes, Kansas City. Se ..

dalla, Topeka, etc. Few hens, $2.50. Cock

erels, $3 up. Eggs, $8 per 100. Dr. Clyde
E. Ackerman, Stewartsville, Mo.

FINE WRITE ROCK COCKERELS, l<'ARM

range, $3 to $5. Mrs. C. H. Howland,
R. 4, Abilene, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
with size and quality, $2 each. C. E.

Romary, Olivet. Ran.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

erels, *I.50. Edith Shelby, Moline, Kan.

THOROBRED R. C. B. LEGHORN COCK·

erels. $1.50. C. H. Lessor, Lincoln, Kan.
Four
times
7.2-8
7.56
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

One
Words time
26 ...... 2.08
27 ..•..• 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 2.40
31. •...• 2.48
32 ...... 2.66
33 .....• 2.64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 2.88
37. . . . .• 2.96
38. . . . .• 3.0'4
39 ...... 3.12'
40 ..•..• 3.20

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $1.25. Ike Imel, Montezuma, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $1.50. M. Andis, Montezuma. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB AND WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $2. L. Dlebolt. fola, Kan.

PURE BRED R. C. B. LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $2.50 each, W. W. Beard, Minneola,
Kan.

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2, $3.
Pair White Pekin ducks, $3. Mrs. L. S.

Whitney, Fairview, Kan.
IMPERIAL AND ROYAL BLUE COCK·

erets, Prices, $2 and $2.60. Mrs. Robt,

Simmons, Severy. Kan.
BEAUTIFULLY MARKED "RINGLET"

Barred Rock cockerels, $3, $5, $7. S. R.
Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·

erels. $1.76 each. C. J. Neilson, Leonard
ville, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKS, COCKERELS AND
pullets. special sale tor 30 days. Nellie

McDowell, Garnett, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $2.60 each. G. F. Peuker, AtchlsOD,
Kan., R. 6.

POULTRll.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ON AP

proval. free rrom brass, $3 and $5 each.
I. L. Heaton. Harper, Kan.

So many elements enter Into the .hlpplng
"r eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscriber. that· the publtsn
ers of this paper cannot guar.antee that eggs
'shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that

they wlW be satlstactory because opinion
varies as to value 'ot poultry that Is sold for

more tlian market price. 'Ve shall continue

to exercise the greatest care. In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,

but our responslbillty must end wlth that.

MINORCAS.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK�
erets, $1.50 each. Mrs. Art Johnston, Con

co rd la, Kan.

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK COCK·

erels; priced low, quality constdered, C. D.
Swaim. Gl'uda Springs" Kan,

S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCKS AND
cockerels. $2 to $3 each. L. F. Edln·

borough, Irving, Kan. BARRED ROCK CO C K ERE L S FROM

prize winning stock. $3 to $6 each. Mrs.
A. M. Shlplel', Cofteyville, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerels, $2. Ella Maus, Sta. B 7,

Topeka, Kan.

A FEW-�C::P-"R':"I-Z-E--W-IN-N=I�N�G-�R�O-S�E-C=O-M�B
Brown Leghorn males. J. E. Wright,

Wilmore, Kan.
'pURE-BRE"'·D�7S=IN=G�L�E�C=0=M"'B"""'W=H=IT=E-'L-OE"'G""-
horn cockerels, $1.50. Chas. McFadden,

Morland. Kan.

SINGLE COM'B=�W=H=I==T=E=-=L-=E"'G=CH=O"'R"'N=--=C"'O"'C=K"'"· ORPINGTONS.
ere Is, $2. Bred tor eggs. LouIe Barnes. ..,..v_��ww��ww�__

w_�_w_�_

Moline, Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON CO_CKERELS, $2

TRIPS, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· each. M. Burton. Haddam, Kan.

ere ls, $1.50. Elizabeth Green, R. 1, ccn- S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
cordia, Kan. $2.50 each. Wm. Knop, Preston, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK;" SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK.

er'e ls, $1.50 to $3 each. L. H. Dicke, erels, $3 each. Raleigh Weaver, 'Vakefleld,

��ndon��an. oI��a=n�. _

ROSE COMB ·BROWN LEiGHORN COCK· PRIZE WINNING BUFF ORPINGTON

ereIs, thorobreds, $2. Mary J. Smith, cockerels tor sale. W. G. Salp, Belleville,
�lImore, Kan. l��=a=n�. �

__ �
__

L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL SINGLE COMB W HIT E ORPINGTON

pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels, cockerels, $3 each. Max Donly, Carlton,
$2, $3. $5 eac·h. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE COMB COCK· F=o::::!R:_S=-A--"L-OE=----=W=H"'I"'T�E��O-R-P�IN-G-T-O-N--C-O-C-K-

LIGHT BRARMA COCKERELS, $5 EACH. A.:'r��':iy�°¥i�';;. $2 up. Mrs. C. H. Wickham, erels, $2 to $3 each. D. H. Hoyt, Attica,

Mrs. Vista Shirk, Ada, Kan. S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.25
K=a�n:;,.�=-===-===-===�=�------
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK.

Clrg�,hLe�2n���rkae��cluslve breeding. Thos. ere Is, $2.50. Mrs. Clara Chamberlin, Chap.
man, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK
Ml'lorca cockerels, each, $3. Furman

Porter, Richmond. Kan. PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
$3; pullets. $2. Winter laying strain. E.

Plessinger, Cheyenne Wells. Colo.
ORDER YOUR SINGLE COMB BLACK
Mlnorca baby chlx now, $15 100. Claude

Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

ANCONAS.

ANCOKA COCKERELS. PULLETS.
. �5. C. 'V. Brooks, Paola, Kun.

BANTAMS.

BAN:rA:\IS-BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS, $I
and: $1.50 each. J. C. Bostwick. Hoyt. Kan.

LIGH'T BRAHMA BANTAM COCKERELS

rrorn blue ribbon winners. FIne pets, $3
each. Loula Simmons, Route 3, Erie, Kan.

BRAHIIIAS.

BABY CIDCRS.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, KULP CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-ROCKS, REDS, strain. Cockerels, hens, $2 each. Mrs. B. erels. Three dollars each. W. A. Touslee,

Orpmg tons, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Cat- B. King, Erie, Kan. Levant, Kan.

alogue free. Goshen Poultry Farms, R. 34, FAN�SINGLE COMB WHITE AND P�U.c,R�E""-.;B�Rc-=E:"D,--,S=-.-C=-.-�B�U-F'-',-F--O-R-P--:IN'--G-T-O-N
Goshen, Ind. Brown Leghorn cockerels, $2 to. $3. H. N. cockerels, $3 and $4. Mrs. F. D. Cassity,
DAY OLD CHIX. BOOKING ORDERS NOW. Holdeman. Meade, Kan , Clifton, Kan.

White and Brown Leghorns, Barred and SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEGHORN CKLS.
White Rocks. Reds, both combs, Mlnorca.s. f I $2 $3 S tI f tt t d

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·

15c to 21_c�dwa.!:d_��I'!!!-.�!f. _!.�on,_��� M. oJ. s;e�iers, t�ay�, J'a�:ac on guaran ee. erels. 2 and 3 dollars 'each. Mrs. Jas.

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS, BARRED PURE-·-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
D=u�n�h;:a:::m�,..:S='I==t�k"'a=,-:K'==ac:;n'=.=_===_=�----

Rocks, Red.s,. 'Vhlte Wyandottes. Buff

I Leghorn cockerels, laying strain, $2 each.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON PUL·

Orplngtons, i rc: White Legilo,rns, 16c. 50 Mae Henderson, Hooker. Okla.
lets, laying now, $3 each. Sunflower

or more prepaid. Younkin s Hatchery, ..

Ranch, Ottawa, Kan.
, _

WakefIeld" Kan.
BARRON'S STRAIN DIRECT, SINGLE S. 'J. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,

BABY CHICKS-WHrrE-AND BROWN S Com� Whred L�ghrr c0i<:ke,els, $3, $6. winter laying stratn, $3 to $5. Ml's. C. G.

Laghorns, Barred and Buff Rocks, Rhode
adle unce or, ap e on, an. Hummer, Pierceville, Kan.

'Island Reds delivered to your home by parcel LARGE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB CHOICE WINTERLAY BUFF ORPINGTON

post. charges prepaid. Prices reasonable. White Leghorn cockerels, 2 and 3 dollars cockerels at bargain prices. Pleasantvlew

Catalog. Hubers Reliable Hatchery, Dept. each. LUra Keith, Duquoin, Kan. Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.

·D., Augusta, Kan. FARM RAISED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- BEST EVER PURE BRED S. C. BUFF

YOU' BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE horn cockerels. $1,50 each In lots of 2 or Orplngtons. Pullets, $2; cockerels, $3.

least money, guarant�ed a l l ve or replaced more. A. F. Stauffer. Holton. Kan. Mrs. Charles Zlegenhlrt, Linn. Kan.

·free, shipped anywhere, 200,000 to sell, Orders SUPERIOR. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE 'BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, SIRED

filled by turns; 1st money gets 1st chicks. Comb White Leghorns. Eggs, chicks post.

15 cents each; 1.000 for $149. All leading paid: Armstrong Bros .. Arthur, Mo. by 2nd cockerel at Topeka State Fair, $3

var+e ttes. Colwell Hatchery, Smith �enter, SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEGHORN lI.IAIJES,
to $5. Alvin Miller, Overbrook. Kan.

Kan. winter laying 260 egg strain. $3. Satls-
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

faction always, Clyde Rees. Emporia, Kan. an'i[e��.. i�"o�. aE.d M����zalltr����I�.lru!;,. $3'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels tram state show winning stock. Fine erels, big boned. even color, plenty of type

DARK CORNISH STOCK FOR SALE. EGGS layers. $2 each. Carrie Parker, Parkerville, and quality. all choice birds, $3 to $5. Mrs.

in season. Chas. Adams, Newklrk, Okl a. Kan. Perry Higley, Cummings. Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-

erels from prlz e winning stock (283 egg

strain), $2 to $10. Geo. B. Eberheart, Ster

ling, Kan.

l'C C.. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS BUFF ROCK PULLETS. WM. A. HESS,

(Young's strain), Ia rge, healthy birds, $3.50. �_H=,u=cm",b",o,,-l,-,d�t�'-,lc-��a�nc"�-----_------_
Sa t iafa c t.Inn guaranteed. O. P. Williams, R. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. E. B.

2. Sedgwick. Kan. Clark, Jewell, Kan.

s:-c.-BROWN LI�GHOR-NS BRED 23
=.c..c,,=-,,,,,,-'c-�=,��,.c...---- _

yea rs. 222 to 266 "gil' lines. Eggs, fifteen, Wlf�;EF.Rg,;;.� 8:?����,R���: $2.50. MRS.

:�bh:h��\r�e�r.: ���y, $4; hundred, $7. Gor·
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2 EACH.

"RUSSELL'S RUSTLERS." FR-EE CAT.
Mrs. S. F. Plnlcl" Onaga, Kan.

alog. Famous Single Comb Brown Leg· WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 UP.

horns, Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $10. George Rus- Frank B. Peifer, Hays, Ka=n.c,.'__ � _

sell. Chilhowee. Mo. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 AND

IMPOR·T�ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG. $3. H. C, Hltz, Hudson. Kan.

horns. Aver-aged 288 eggs each per year; BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3. MRS. CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.

high scoring fine cockerels, eggs, chicks. Louis St. Auben, St. Marys. Kltn. $�,50. Carl Smith. Riley. Kan.

Geo. Patterson. Melvern, Kan. PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE, SINGLE COMB RED COCKERE-L-S--,-$-2-TO

SI��I�EU�R�1yB ��o:rh L��tIfn��Na(���ii P��E �;:E�' :;:��� :���a�O���RELS, sp$�im�hI�' RO���'C��aB ,;;�a. c��n.
and $3.00 each. A rew choice show birds. $2. Alfred Petermann, Bushton, Kan. $2 '.3 50 L 'R th ID L KERELS,

G. F Koch, Jr., Ellinwood. Kan.
.

-... ucy uppen a. ucas. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 AND $3. A FEW R. I. R. COCKERELS, $2.50. MRS.

st rtc t ly pure. D. W. Young straln. Coc·k-
J. O. Ashbaugh. Junction City, Kan. .Josephine L. Parks, Box 122, Tyro. Kan.

erels, cocks. putlets, hens. Extra quality. CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT A FEW ROSE COMB RHOD'E ISLAND

Greenwood Poultry Farm. R. 3. Parsons, Kan. $3. Mrs. James Dilley, Beattie, Kan. cockerels, $4. Laura Shupe. Coats, Kan.

BUF'F LEGHORN COCKERELS AND EGGS PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK-

In season. Single Comb first prize wtn- $3 and $5. Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka, Kan. erels at '$2. August Kohler, Cheney, Kan.

LANGSHANS: ners ck1., best bird In class 3. Utility birds, BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2. EGGS SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. $3 AND

w
$1.50 to $3. V. p, .Tohnson, Saronville, Neb. In season. William Ford, Franktort, Kan. $4. George Weirauch, R. 2, Pawnee Rock,

BLACK LANGSHAN COC�ERELS, $3-$10. SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM. BARRON BARRED ROCKS. �O YEARS EXPERI-Ko"'"'=n"-.'__ ------

Mary McCau l, Ell< City., an. Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. $1.50 ence, Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2, $3

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2 EACH. 15: $8 100. Fertile eggs guaranteed. Choice THOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCK COCK. and $6 each. Mrs. C. H . .Jordan, Waka-

N, D. Palterson, Bucklen. Kan. W;����fi, K�':.nnYSlde Egg Farm, Box B. erels, $2.50 each. Elsie Keith, Longton, rusa, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $3
Kanc'-=-H�O=-I.::C,:;E='--B-O-'l'-H--C-O-M-B-S--D-A-R--K--R--E-D

each, J. D. Wolt. Quinter, Kan. CLAPP'S S. C_ BUFF LEGHORNS WIN AT PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK- cockerels, $3. $4. Forrest Peckenpaugh,

·BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $2 AND Kansas State Poultry Sho'j' Sto$'ki;osame erels. $2 and $3 each. T. P. Fowler, Lake Clty,.�K""'a-'n-". = =,..

BLfA3·CRMIL·s·.AGNeGoS·HKAlnNgS·. sOEloGmGoSn,' '$K1a.6nO' 16', $8
����,; {5�Ck{1rtl';'0. $3'5uP;Dpn��t"claip. l�f2 Perry. Kan. FINEkROISE ,C30MBd R$R50DF·E IA$LAHNDbe RilED

. Buchanan. Topeka. E. B. THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLET coc ere s. an . . . e r ng,

1.00, R W. McNallY, Waynoka, Okla.
2R7 EGG STRAIN PURE BARRON WHITE

I
cockerels from $6 to $8. Jake Dusher, Ponca City, Okla.

PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. OLD Leghorns. Eggs. Selected cocker�ls. U. Lewis. Kan, VIGOROUS DARK RED ROSE COMB

and young stock, 1\1rs, Geo, McLain. Lane, $3, $5, Raised on different farm. fine Bar- CHOICE WHITE ROCK. COCKERELS. 3 Rhode Island cockerels, $5. V. E. De

Ran. ,
ron. Franz, Yest,>rlald cocker�ls. $2. $3. and 5 dollars .. Mrs. E. E. Merten, Clay G=e,:.ec,.r,:_:D:;_:,e,:.e:_rh=en=d.:..-,K=R=n�. _

FEW BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS. COCK- .lo,eph Crell". Beloit. Kan.

I
Center. Knn, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-

erels. eggs. Farno'!. Stacl,hou.e strain of I PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS. "ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAlJ RING- erels, good ones. U and up. Mrs, Jay

BlL'lhnell. III. D, C. P�ol., Oberll?�� $7 p�r 1[00. parc�l post prepaid. from our let".J3arred Rock cocker�ls. Darl<. stand-W",,-,,I1c.;cc,,o-,,x,,,.�C=Il,-'(,,lc.�.'-.-'K,,,,,n-,,n,,,.�=_�_��=��__

75 ff:.!tACK L�fG�IT!�% C?;:FT�':;��; ��re �,��ry at:YI�,7;I1�!�n/n, If T���p��rY Inc���':itertoar� :;�han'§a\"���c:;�Anti��,� r�� t��'cL I;';'�r��d"�Ilt�
\
R��o":nC�:!�s �1��L���o:��c�?C��:��

shows, l���. Jno. Lo"ette. IIIullinvlllc, Kan. i Standard Remedy Co., Paola. I{an. i low Barred P. Rocl< Ranch. Coffey,·llIe. Eun. Crory, Sterling, Kan.

COCKERELS,
.

PULLETS. BARRED AND
Partridge Rocks. Black Cochln and

Golden Seabright bantams. Walter Brooks,
Burden. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. ENTIRE FLOCK BY
Feb. 10. 30 coekere ls, �3 to H; 100 hens

and pullets. $L50 to $2.50. IVlrs. E. C. Wag
nero Hol ton, Kan.

CORNISH.

WHITE ROCKS. NONE BETTER. GOOD
cootcere ls for sale. Eggs from 1st pen, $5

per 15, $2 from other pens. Thomas Owen,
Route 7, Topeka, Kun.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, HAVE
some choice cocke r e ls and pullets tor sale

at $2 and $4 apiece. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Gus H. Brune. Lawrence, Ran.

COCKERELS. SPLENDID YELLOW LEG-
ged, bay eyed, light "Rlnglp.ls." Few fine

hens. dark, four. $15, Silkles. Buff Cochin
bantams, cockerels. $1.25 to $2,60. Pb en s
ants. Egg list. Mrs, Iver Christenson,
Jamestown, Kan.

DU(JKS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WHITE CHINESE GANDERS, $4.50 EACH.

�ll's. Robt. W. \Vilson, Armeas, I�an.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS-:-THE KIND
that lay, we i gh. pay, White guineas. Mrs.

Chas. Snyder, Etflngham, Kan.
SIMS BARRED ROCKS WON AT KANSAS
City, January, 1919. eight regular prizes.

Special for best display. Good winter lay
ers. A few fine cockerels yet at very a t
tractive prices of sa me blood RS w lrm e r-s.

Birds shipped on approval. George Sims,
LeRoy, Kan.

GEESE.

TOULOUSE GEESE, $3,25 EACH; $6 PAIR.

John Sandhagen, Hayen, Kan.

LARGE 'l'HOROBRED TOULOUSE GAN

ders, $2.75. Agnes Fitzpatrick, St. Marys,

Kan.-=-� �
__ �"""

FOR SALE-TOULOUSE GANDERS, $�,50
each. Thorobred. Mrs. R. H. Kanelt,

Hel'ington. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

MA),IMOTH TOULOUSE GANDERS. GEESE.

SIngles. pairs. trios. Greenwood Poultry

Farm, R. 3. Parsons, Kan.

HAMBURGS.

PURE B·RED SILVER SPANGLED HAM·

burg cockerelB, $2.50. Mrs. M. Hoehn,
Lenexa, Kan.
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' THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE ·45•

aBODE ISLAND BEDS.

THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA HAS
opportunity for 1,000 farmers where the

government says the best crops In the United'
States were grown this year. The state will
bacl< these farmers with a 5'h % real estate
loan It desired. Asl' for bulletins Depart
ment of Immigration. Chas. McCaffree,
Commissioner. Capitol Q-72, �Ierre. S. D.

.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING
fast. Farmers are making good profits

on small Investments. It Is' the best place
today for the man of moderate means. You
can get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further payment on principal for two
years, then balance one-eighth of purchase
l!rlce annually, Interest only 8%-prlce $10
to $15 an acr". Write for our book of
letters from farmer. who are makIng aood
there now, also Illustrated folder with par
ticulars of our easy purchase can tract. Ad
dre.s E. T. Cartlidge, Santa Fe L.and Iia
pro.vemen.t Company, 40"' Santa Fe Bldg.•
Topeka, !tan.

DOG8.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. U
to ta. O. Kintner, Abnene, Kan.

FOR SALE-WOLF HO\JlNIi)&. SATISrAC-
tion guaranteed. Ray Clawson, Kling,

Kan. -

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS, CARLOTS.
D. C .. Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

ROSE COMB RE'D COCKERELS, LARGE
boned. �ood deep red, $3 each. W. A.

Fish, Concordia, Kan. GOLD·EN LACED 'WYANDOTTE COCX
ere.ls. D. Lawver, Route 3, Weir,. Kan:ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA:'ND RE.E> COCK

erels for sale, $3 apiece or $20 for 7; a few

. $5 ones. MI·s. M. L. Frldl�y, Wamego, Kan.

BRED TO LAY ROSE COMB REDS.
Large bone, dark red cockerels, $3, $6, $I O.

Eggs, $3. Mrs. W. H. Smith, Raymond, Kan.
WON FIRST PEN ROSE COMB REDS
State show three years straight. Cookerels,

$3 to $7.50. Morris Roberts, HOisington, Kan.
ROSEl COMB RED CKLS. AND COCKS.
Priced to sell quick, .$2 to $6. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Redvlew Poultry Farin,
Hays, Kan.

FINE GREYHOUND PUPPIES FOR SALE •.

SaU..facHon. g.uaraDteed. .lam.. Blaekman.
Redfield, Kan.P���s, r;�.EDH:WF�Ii�;�r.;�����;;a� �<i��-

WHITE WYANDOTn COCKEREL,EXTRA
good, $2.60. S. Peltier, Concord.la; Kan.

'ROSE COMB GOLD'EN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3. Robt. M. Vohsholtz, Woodbine,

Kan.

WANTED TO B'1!J¥-ENSILAGE '(DUTTER,
E. Anderson, R. 4, Hope, Kan.

WOLF COON HOUNDS. PARTLY TRAINED.
1 to 2 years, $20 each. Wm. Reeve,

Springdale, Ark.

ALFALFA HAY' FOR SALE. FARMERS'
Equity Co-Op. Co., Lamar, Colo.

PINTO BEANS, ·100 LBS. F. O. B. HERE,
$8. R. E. Hooper, Stratton, Colo.

GOOD 8-16 TRACTOR, $176. OTHER
sizes priced right. S. B. �aughan, New

ton, Kan.

C��i."I�':;!;i.Sh r���le�A��R�.LC���:
ner, Holton, Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
March hatch, $S.

.

Mayme Sheard, Esbon,
Kan.

PAIR COON. SKUNK AND 'POSSUM
aounds for sale. Satisfaction gua.ranteed.

Box 83, Edgerton, Kan. FOR SALE-HEDGE AND CATALPA

fl.:l��t�a��rlots. H. W. Porth '" Co., Wln-

VELIE TOURING SEDAN, MODEL-ai,
new, never run, $1,800. E. W. Davis,

Morrill, Kan.

GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2.76 each. Herbert McDonald, Protection,

Kan.

FOR SALE�HIGH CLASS COON, 'POSSUM
and skunk hound. Two years old. Price

UO. Lewis Schulz, Canton, Kan.
RANGE RAISED RHODE ISLAND
Rose combed cockerels, $2 to $5.

H. Steele, 'Neodesha Nat'l Bank
Neodesha, Kan.

REDS.
Dr. E.
Bldg., WANTED-PACK OF' TRAINED COYOTE

dogs. Give age, size, color and price.
Also n.eed .everal young hounds, Z years old
or younge.r. Leland McKittrick, W1Ison,
Kan. -

FOR SALE-HUBER 35-70 4 CYLINI5ER"-"
tractor complete with extension rime.

$1,600. Loewen Bros.. Meade, Kan.

SlLVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED,
growthy cockerels. Ralph Sanders, Osa.ge

City, Kan. CASE ENGINE GANG. 3 BOTTOM POWER
11ft nearly new. Harry Fitzpatrick, Ar

ka'nsa. City, Kan.
ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDe.
Cockerel tor sale 12.00 and up tor allod

breeding .tock. Eeg. In "a.on. Emmett
Pickett, Princeton. Mo.'
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Red cockere!!, early hatched, farm

raised, $2 and $3 e8ch. Satisfaction guaran
teed. J. H. Vernon, Jennings, 'Kan.

-

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, FROM
good layers, large bone, deep red, Bean

strain, $3.50. $4.50 and $5.60. Shipped on

approval. E. G. Rowland, Peabody, Kiln.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, SIRED

by cocks from prize winners In egg laying
contest, Mountain Grove, Mo., U·. Baby
chicks. Mrs. Alex Leitch, ParkervUle, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED COCKERELS. SINaLE
Comb, winner 2.nd place state show. Junc

tion City. AI.o eggs this season. Write for
prices. Quality Is tine, Joe Brada; Great
Bend, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $3 each. Bruce Taylor, Alma,

Kan.
BUFF AND PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $2.00 each. Jennie Smith, Belol·t,

Kan.

/ FElUtETS,

FERRETS-MALES, U; FEMALES, $6;
pal,r, $8. Good hustlers. �. J. Page,

SaUna, K&ll.

FOR SALE-200 TONS BALED ALFALFA,
$18· ton. F. O. B. lone, Colorado. Ad

dress L. J. Burns, R. F. D. No.2, Box 18,
Ft. Lupton. .

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
good ones, $3. H. C. Latham, ingersoll,

Okla.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3.60,

$5. Greenwood Poultry Farm, R. 3,. Par-
sons, }(a_n�. __

SILVER WYANDOTTE PULLETS. LAY
Ing strain. $2. March hatch. A. S. Foster,

Harper, Kan.

BEANS FOR SALE-GOOD WHITE NAVY
beans, 10c per pound In lots 120 lbs. sacked,

F. O. B. Rushville. From grower to con
sumer. F. C. Kohout, Rushville, Neb.SEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK FARM,

La.wrence, KaD .. FOR SALE OR'TRADE FOR LIVESTOCK-
Titan 16-30. 28-46 Pitts sep. four bottom

self 11ft plow, all In fine condition. No land
to farm. R. L. Cormack, Solomon, Kan.

A 'FINE SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR.
sale, 20 acree. Good bouse and barn.

Close to college. Priced rlshot, Must be
sold at once. L. S. Fry, Manhattan, Kan.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS OF ALL
makes, $16 up, SaUna rebullts make

good. Write for price list of typewrl ters
and· office supplfes. Salina 'Type;wrlter Co.,
Dept. F, Salina, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, l8c LB. ·L. E.
Thompson, Wellington, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE CKLS., " AND
$6. Also fancy pigeons cheap. J. J. Pauls,

Hillsboro,. Kan.
o.RANGE CANE SEED. $5 PER CWT. F. O.
B. Joseph Nixon, BeH.. Plaine, Kan.

BLACK EYEl> BEANS FOR SALE, U.60
per bu. Ray Shafter. Bunkerhlll, Kan.

RED TEXAS SEED OATS. ASK FOR SAM
ple and price. B. Anderson, Blue Mound,

Kan .

WHITE WYANJ:'OTTE COCKEREL!'! FOR
sale. $3 to $5 each. Mrs. Emma Arnord,

lI>Ianhattan, Kan.CHOICE THOROBRED SINGLE COMB RED
cockerels. Dark, brilliant red, large' size.

Excellent quality. U. $"2.50 and' $3 It taken
soan. Others ask $5 for same. Mrs. Frank
M.elc.her, Seneca, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB SILVER loACED
. Wyandotte cockerels, $2.60. Alvin Mlller,

Overbrook, Kan. SHAWNEE WHITE AND REID'S YELLOW
Dent seed corn. J. A. Ostrand, Elmont.

Kan.
WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,

1. IU��ng��I��t){a�:' Mable Ecklund, Route

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $2.60 up, Hens, $2. Mrs. Clint

Wells, Gridley, Kan. SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices and list ot varieties. Jo·hnson Bros.,

Wamego, Kaa

FOR 8ALE-QNE BATES STEEL MULE
tractor, 16 horse- dJoa.w bar, 30 belt. Pulls

tour 12 Inch plows nlceCY;. Nearly new In
tlrst class meohan.lcal condition. For quick
sale, $760. C•. W. Grtmn, Chanute, Kan.

BELGIAN HllRES. P E D lOR E ED, 3
months old, pair, $6; trio, $7.60. Seven

months old, pair, $7; trio. $10. Fleml�h
Giants, $6 to U5 each.' E. E. Heldt, Cappel'
mes.. Topeka, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES. 10 LARGE PACKAGES OF GARDEN SEEDS
sent po"tpald for 60c. Home Nursery Co.,

McCune, Kan.R. C. R. I. WHITE COCKERELS, $3 AND
$5. Satisfaction or money back. Jno.

Nevins, Arrington ,Kan. I
RHODE ISLAND WHITES. ROSE coxa
Rhode Island White ckls, and hens, $.3, $4,

$5. Prize wlnn-Ing, trap nested layers, vigor
ous stock, large as reds, maeure earlier.
Eggs. 15. $2.50: 50, $6.50; 100, $10. Cat

alogue. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.
•

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
for eggs. Eggs, $7.50 100. prepaid. Dwight

Osborn, Delpbos, Kan. I WANT .MILLET, CANE AND KAFIR.
Send sample and price. J. A. Holmstrom,

Randolph, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, ,3
to $6; nuuers, $2. Mrs. S. .c, !liller,

R. 2, Minneapolis, Kan. KAFFIR OR MILO SEED FO'R SALE IN
car lots or less. Good cane seed. Farmers

Elevator, Wilburton, Kansas.
FOR SALE CHEAP QR TRADE FOR FARM,
eleven room, modern residence, in heart

of city. Large stone warehouse In rear.

Property brings In one hundred aollil.rs per
month. Owner, Luis Rosner, Topeka, Kan.
BALE TIES WHOLESALE' AND RETAlL,
lumber direct from mill in car lots, send

Itemized bills for e.tlmat.... Shl.ntrle. and
rubber roofing In' stoek at Emporia. HIIlU
KoKee Lumber a: Grain Co.. Emporia, Xan.

HIGH PRIClIIS P....ID' 1!'OB :r.Allll .AND'
daley produota II,. ctt]l" peopie-. A II1BIiI1

cl.....lffed advertl••ment In tlae Tope.... IIaII7
Capital will ••U ,.our appl... potatoe•• pean,

!=tr::a�n�?�n��::- :a:rlr�:c'T:�
.ertion. Try It. .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN
dotte cockerels, $3; cocks, $1.50. Hazel

TUBJ[EYS, Lees, Pierceville, Kan .

25 LB .. B'RONZE GOBBLERS. $8. J. lL R��e�s,C?��3�rs�T�u���N��Tir�8.C��:
Mellenbruch. Morrlli, Kan. Greenw.acle, Blackwell, Okla.

BIG BONEli> WHITE HO.LLAND TURKEYS. SIL:V,ER WYANDOTTE. COCKERELS. PUL-
Geo. -Waters. Elk Ctty, Kan. lets, hens.. Hlah grade: Green,wood Pout-

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $7. try Farm, RI." 3, Parsons, Kan.
Perry Marshall, Clifton, Kan. -WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,

.BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS, $7. ROBT, fancy' stoek. $5. Satisfaction guarantee<L
M. Vohsholtz, Woodbine, Kan. Henry Rettig, HlUlove�, Kan.

BOlJRBON RED TOMS, $8; HENS, $0, SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-
Mrs. H. Passmore, Wayne, Kan. • erels, extra good, $3 each. Mrs. W. S.

BRONZE TYRKEY TOMS, $6. MRS. Heffelfinger, Etflng!1am, Kan.

Walter A. Smith, R. 2, Topeka, Kan. LAYING "STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTiii
EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- cocks and eockerets, pure white, $3 to $6.
key toms. Sadie Litton, Peabody, Kan. .Eggs. Ira Ives, lolberal, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, PURE B.RED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

$8; hens, $5. Beatrice Wilson, Peabody. Kan. ere Is, $3 to $6. Satls.fllctlon guaranteed.

P. B. BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS,
F. M. Borger. Plet:eevUle, Kan.

$5.50; hens, $4 .•Tohn Carroll, R. Z, Le"jV'_', Kan. SILVER W Y.A N DOT T E COCKERELS,

PURE BRED M. B. TURKEYS. FIVE AND prize winntng, laying stralna, tree range,

ten dollars. Sam Caughey, Lenora, Kan.· $3 to $6. Few very caotee, $25 each, Henry
,Olivier, DanvlU1!, Kan.

KLECKLEYS SWEETS, ANli> TOM WATSON
melon aeeds, 70 ots. lb.' Prepaid. � J.

Hammond, Grower, Harla.n, Ran.
VERY SEr,ECT. MAMMOTH SEED CORN;
The .0. bn.hel kind. WhUe It lasts, bu., ,••

Rate. to de ..lers. Wiltse. Ru10, Ne.b.

SEED CORN-GET SOME OF MY NEW,
variety, matures In 7'5 to 80 days. Send

tor' etreular, C..1. Woodrick, Holmesville,
Neb.
PURE EARLY OHIO SEED POTA.TOES,
,Oc per bn. Red turnips, $1 per bu; not

Irrlga.ted. Wickham Ber..,. Farm, Salem,
:Neb,

.

PURE GOLDJIHNE AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn, selected, shelled, gra<fed,

U per bu. Sample. free. J. F. Felgley,
En.terprlse, Kan. PATENTS.

JAM.ES J. LYLES-PATENTS; TRADE
marks and copydchts. 734 Eighth. St.

N. W., Washington, D. C.

MONEY IN PLANTS. HOT BED, EXPERT
French method. Pulf crop of plants twice

each week. Full details 60c. Charley Clem
mons, Rusk. Tex.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT
PateJ;lts and Their Cost.... Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 734 A 8th. S.1;_.
Washrngton, D; C.

SEEDS-ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER. MIL
let, Red clover, buckwheat.. Mall samples,

adVising q.uantlty tor sale to Ml.tchelhUI·Seed
Co .. St. Joseph, Mo.

WANTED I-.E>EAS. ,WRITE FOR FR'Em
patent guide book., I1st at' patent bUy-o!rB

and Inventions wall ted. $1,000,0.00 In prlzea
offered. Se,nd sketch for free oprnron. at
patentability. Victor J. Evans & Co .. 825
Ninth, Wash.ington, D. C.

.

BOURBON RED TOMS, $7; HENS, $6. WHITE W Y AND Q T TE COCKEICELS.
Extra nice. Bert Ferguson. Walton, Kan. From the world's greatest layers. The

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. �:::ry ��c��d' 0�lri:7 �� i¥6":gg��rd$3h:;d' $�
K;n�ms, *6; hens. $4.60. R. J. Pray, Abilene,

each. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

BOURBON REDS. BEST MARKINGS.
Trios. Mrs. Lewis Thompson, Wellington,

Kan.

ALFALFA SEED $8 to .,.50 PER BUSHEL.
White huIled Sweet clover, $13: unhulted,

70 pounds, $11. Sacks 75 cents. R.. L. Snod
grass, R. 4. Augusta, Kan.

8EVEBAL VABIETJES. FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN BOT-
tom onion sets. Run 1.000' to bushel.

$4.76 F. O. B. G. C. Curtis, Hutch.inson,
Kan. Reference, Citizens Bank. FARMS'WANTED.

i.1AMMOTH BRONZE BREEDING STOCK.
Toms, $10; hens, �7. Laura Ullom, Lamar,

Colo.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $10. HENS
all sold. Mrs. Perry Hudson, Smith Cen

ter. Kan.

1949 COCKERELS, -4JI VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros., Box 6. Blalr, Neb.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD ROSE COMB
White Leghorn and Barred Rock cockerels,

,$2 each. Stella May, Speed, Ka.n.

RELIABLE WINFIELD TREES. PURE
bred--true to name. Direct from grower

at wholesale prices. New fruit book, with
colored plates, free. Cooper & Rogers, Win-
field, Kan.

.

$5 A DAY GATHERING EVERGREENS,
roots and herbs. Ginseng, $14 lb.; Bella

donna seed, $64 lb.; or grow It yourself.
Baal< and war prices free. Botarucal-320,
New Haven, Conn.

�

TREES AND SEEDS-DON'T PLACE YOUR
order untH you see our prices and terms.

Save agent's commission and get wholesale
prices. Write today for catalog. Seeds fresh
and tested. Wichita Nurseries & Seed House,
2131 ScheH Building, Wichita, KaD.

WANTED...:.... KANSAS CORN, ALFALFA.
bluegrass stock farm. H. H., care Mall

and Breeze, Topeka.FINE BARRED ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS,
Wblte Leghorns. Cocl<erels. geese, ducks,

guineas. Emma Ahlste'dt, Lindsborg, Kan.

WHITE ROCK HENS, BUFF WYANDOTTE
cockerels, Rufus Red Belgian Hares. For

bargain prices write at once. J. W.. McVey,
Stafford, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRA.DE-160 ACRES IRRI
gated, 70 acres alfalfa. No help. Wallace

Kincaid, McClave. Colo.

LARGE THO R 0 UGH B RED YOUNG
Bronze toms, $7. Louise Hallock, Mullin

ville, Kan. LAND"".

FINE NARRAGANS"ETT TURKEYS. SI;X:
nnd ten dollars. F. L. Petterson, Asher

ville, Kan.

TI'IOR:O��U�G�H=B"'R=EC=D"'-'B=O-=U�R=-B=O:-:N-:-R=E"'D"-;;;T"'O:-:M=S,
extra fine birds, $6.50. D. F. Haynes,

Udall. Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS AND S. C.
Buff Orplngtons. We have nine grand

pens. Send for our mating JIst. Ball &
Beebe, Vtola, Kan.

960 A. IMPROVED SOUTHEAST FINNEY
county. Would dl"lde. Terms. F. L.

Crabb. Owner. Garden City, Kan.

FARMS NEW YORK STATE. m;;w LIST
weekly giving full de.cripti<ln, stock

buHdlngs. location and price. Sent tree.
Write Edgar J. Rose. Farm Brol,er, Trust
Bldg., Binghamton, N. Y.

FOR SALE -- GIANT BRONZE TURKEY
hens (Goldbanl< strain). Vlra Bailey,

Kinsley.. Kan.

MAM:vroTH BRONZE TURKEYS. CHAM

pion Goldbank strain. Jennie Shamburg,
Scott5\·ll1e. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. THOROBRED
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons, Wyandottes and

Leghorns. 11 varieties; sent postpaid tor $7
per 100; $4 per 50; $2.75 pel' 30; $1.50 per
15. 80 per cent fertility guaranteed. If de

sired, I will assort 100 egg orders to suit.
George Cloon, LeLaup, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, NORTHERN GROWN,
free from Johnson grass, 20c per lb., bags

tree, postage, express or freight extra. White
Sweet clover, scarified, 30c. Alfalfa, $8 per
bu. and up. Order early.. Supply short.
Quality guaranteed satisfactory. Henry Field,
Shenandoah, Ia.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, pobtoe,,-. pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farnl produce at
small cost-only one cent a \Vord each in
sertion. Try It.

PURE BRED CHAMPION MAMMOTH
Bronze tU'rkey toms, $10 each. Mrs. Otto

Frey, Elk, Kan.

PURl;; BRED GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE

turkey toms, $10; hens, $6. Mrs. Jesse

Croft. Larned. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED. SEED CORN-MEXICAN JUNE CORN FOR
sale. We have a small amount left that

we are seiling at $3.00 per bushel, t. o. b.
here. Nothing sold less than one bushel.
Cash must accompany order. Maize, feter
Ita. Sudan and cane seed. Write for prices.
C. E. Parks Grain Co.. Lubbocl<. Texas.

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
seed, Reel 'Top cane, darso, Hegarl, sorgo,

feterlta. Schrock I,aflr, H: dwarf cream and
red 111atze: Al1J.ber and foddel' orange cane,
dwarf kaflr. common mmet, $6; Sudan, $18;
freight prepaid; express $I more. Good seed,
well recleaned. Claycomb Seed Store, Guy
mon. ·Okla.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-
ficial 112-page book "Vacant Government

Lands" lists and describes every acre In
every county In U. S. Tells location. place
to apply. how secured free. 1919 diagrams
and tables, new laws. Itsts. etc Price 25
cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co .. De!>t.
92. St. Paul. Minn.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTE!). EMMA AHL
stedt. Lindsborg. KaD. FOR SALE-320 ACRES SPLENDID WHElAT

land 'only 29 miles fronl Denver, S mlles
from railroad, rural dellve·ry, telE>phl)n-e.
Every acre tillable, 270 ",cres brol,en, 200 acres
wheat: house. barn. well, wind 111-111, abu.n
dant· water. Bargain account wife's hp.alth.
No agents. Owner, F. E. W11son, Ft. Lupton'.
Colo.

CH,DIPION GOLD BANK STRAIN. MAM
moth Bronze totns. Prize winning stoelr.

Allen Dally. Randall. Kan.
WANTED-A PURE B.RED ROUEN DRAKE.
l-Irs. A. Kletzme.nn, VolJand, Kan., Wa

baunsee Co.
JI'lA)OIO'l'H" BRONZE TURKEYS. FINE,
large blrds. Toms, $10; hens, $7. John

Gould, Canway, S:"I;:_:,r:.:l",n",g:.:;s,,-,_I:cl::..:".:..:n",.==�==��_
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $8.
Single Comb Buff Orulngt"n cocl<erels,

$2.50 to $4. Arthur Santry, Fowler, Kan.

JlIAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. A FEW

very choice aries. Toms. $10 to $15. Hens,
$6 to $10. Mrs. Viola Grlblln. Virgil, Kan.

LARG ill WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
No orders filled after Feb. 18. Toms, $8;

he'lls. $6. 1\'[rs. A. T. Garman, Courtland, Kan.

FEW CHOICE MAY HATCH MAMMOTH
Bronze turkeys, 30 Ibs. Toms. $12. Mrs.

Henry Rumold. Rt. 3, Council Grove, Kan.

Jl.IAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
The big boned, pink legged strain. Toms,

$10; bens, $7. :.\irs. E. V. Collins, Belleville,
Kan.

EXPRESS OLD PIGEONS NEXT MONDAY
�ure. $1 dozen, best market of season.

Your other poultry wanted dally. Coops
loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.
WANTED-ALL OF YOUR THOROBRED
poultry. Will pay highest wholesale

prices. Including Indian Runners and Bel
gian Hares. Name your lowest price and
describe what. you have. Reply quick. Paul
Frehse, CIa rlnda, Ia.

FOR $I WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID
10 apple. peach or pear or 7 'cherry or

plum, all bredded. or 20 grapes. gooseberry,
currant or rhubarb, or 25 raspberry, black
betTY or dewberry, or 50 asparagus, or 100
spring bearing or 50 Everbearlng strawberry
plants. or 5 2'yr. roses or 50 seedling. or 10

transplanted red cedar or other eve..rgreens.
Many other bargains. Catalog free. Man
hattan Nursery, ;Manhattan. Kan.

POULTRY MISCELLANEOUS.

SLIGHTLY USED INCUBATORS AT HALF
cost. 600 chick Harrlsbourg brooder. Wlll

trade. High grade stuff., Will H. Call,
Cabool. lifo.

FOR SALE-3 HOT AIR INCUBATORS,
slightly used. 220, 300. !tOO egg. $26. $95,

U5; 5 roBs poultry wire, new; 6 brooders,
used. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kun.

_

STRAIGHT SALARY $35 PER WEEK AND
expenses to man or woman wtth rig to In ..

traduce Eureka Egg Producer. Eureka Mfg.
e".. Dept. 23. East at. Louis. III.

YOU CANNOT MAKE HENS LAY. BUT
I can. tell you how I teed and care for

my hens, so I get an egg from eacD hen
every other day. No remedies. tonics, etc ..
tor sal.... Send one <foliar and receive per
sonai' letter with tull Instructions. AcJdre•• ,

JIL A. Farley, 442 Lathrop Bldg., Ka·nsas
City, Mo.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS
with white tip wh'lgs and tall. Hens,

$4.50; toms, $l. Jl.irs. Dave Lohrengel,. Rt. 4.
Linn,· Kan.

HONEY AND CHEESE.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918
crop. Also Green county's famous brick

cheese. Write fa" prices. E. B. Rosa, Mon
roe, Wisconsin-.

WYANDOTTES,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3-.
R. L. Dow.rung. Kinsley. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3.
Mo-lIle Paramore. Delphos, K"n.

AGENTS - TO SEI;L BOTH LIFE OF
Roosevelt and America's War for Human

Ity, or either. Price $2. ft.,gent gets bait.
Outfit free. The Midwestern Company, TQ
peka, Kan.

8ILVER WYAN.E>O'l'TE COCKERELS, as
up; hens, $2<. Egg.', 1:5, $1.76;. 100, '$1.

Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.



46 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

thoroly done the quantity of disinfec- ADDITIONAL CLAsSIFIED ADS
tant needed is relatively small. Mice
which have Ingested" fuberculous ma

terial are especially to be suspected
as possible spreaders of the disease,
as tubercle bacilli multiply enormously
in their bodies and are scattered freely
with their feces. Results obtained

again emphasize that this destructive
- disease would decline ma terially if

number of photos showfng a good look- relatively simple precautions against
Ing purebred dog of some sort, quite its spread were more commonly under-�ABIT CURED OR
satisfied in the company of its young stood and practiced by owners of live- no pay. $I It cured. Remedy sent on

master. stock. Among the principal measures trial. Superba Co., BY. Baltimore, Md.

Arthur Mosse is an Irish born Eng- urged by the bureau are sunny. well
lishman; - born at Queenstown, reared ventilated barns, sanitary surround

at Kilkenny (as varteus and sundry Ings,' application of the tuberculin test
"MissourI Tigers" may have guessed, to all cattle when the health of the A,.t���!�t�n;���ENTED BY R. HAROLD,

after making disastrous comparisons herd is doubtful, prompt removal of WANTED-A l\IARRIE!.> MAN FOR GEN

of their gridiron interference with his). any animals which are affected, and m:reai, l't:"�n,ag�lo�alry .

work. C. E. Plep

The recovered victims of the Lusitania the Introductlop into the herd of only WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST AND

are buried at the church in Queens- such animals as are known to be free catalpa posts. Also locust and catalpa

town, which the Mosse family attend- from the disease. Irr����'. Address Fence Posts, Care- Mall and

ed. But in Fenian rIots which oe- MEN, 16 TO 40, BECOME RAILWAY MAIL

cured ",hile young Mosse was in school The Livestock Holdings clerks, $92 month. List government pest-

in England, the big mills of his father tlons tree. Franklin Institute, Dept. C 16,

d d J t h h thO BY SAMUEL SOSLAND ",R:.::o",ch=..e:.::sc:_te::;:rC!..,-=N"'.'--='Y.:_.------__-�
were estroye. us ow muc 18 PHOTO FINISHING-TRIAL ROLL DE-

had to do with the young athlete com- E ti t f' th
'

D t t f velope'd and six prints, only 25c silver.

I t A i I d t k
s ma es 0 e epar men 0 ,Protesslonal work, prompt returns. Reell'

ng 0 mer ca 0 no now, Agriculture on holdings of livestock on Studio, Dept. "B," Norton, Kan.

Evidently he came on his own re- farms and ranges of· the United States WANT A BELT 'POWER TRANSMITTER

sources for he told me how he finally have brought no Important revision r.f $l��fl�g: ft�rd�ui�'l,'!, d31�tpre� m31�p\�:�
reached the t.hen almost notorious, trade calculations as to market con. handiest, most practical. Circular tree.

(not to say rtdlculous) English colony ditions in Kansas City. If anything, Frank R. Weisgerber, Salina, Kan.

known as Runnymeade, in Harper the estimates, which are issued an.
W!fl�E.Pa(;yM.;i�!I:�e r.,A�areA��d :'�Ir:.

county, Kan, The colony was touted nually, have imparted somewhat more 75 cows with Empire milker to put entire,

(for revenue only) as a place where confidence in the ,future of the hog time with herd. Parties to begin March 1.•

the scions of English gentility could market, altho in some quarters the t�a��e:c��ek�:.- first letter. A. W. Gawln,

come and learn American methods of hog figures were received with doubt, HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

farming. What many. of them foun� their accuracy being questioned. The dairy producta by city people. A imall

f i t tin th hi Ii claaolfled advertloement In the Topeka Dally
was a ree re n 0 con ue e g estimate on hogs placed the -aggregate Capital will .eIT your appleo, potatoeo, pears,

old time they were supposed to have supply in' the country at 75587000 tDmatoea and ,either aurplua farm produce af

'abandoned in England, that is, until head, a record number, and 4;213;000 -::�:!n�o�t��.IY one cent a word eaCh In-

their allowance gave out. '. ,
more than at th� opening of 1918. This BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

History records only one EnglIshman is an increase of scarcely 6 per cent, Send only 10 cents and receive the great

who learned a useful vocation there. whereas a gain of around 15 per cent ��S�arf�r a�: �':�h�ag:�!�ralnd!�:r�:��:
His name is Arthur St. Leger Mosse. over 1918 was expected in view ot for dairy, poultry and home. Address Val

He came looking for a job and not a the outpourings of porkers at markets ley Farmer_. Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept.
W. A. 10, Topeka, Kansas.

"jamboree," and the management hired in recent months. WANTED-MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON

him to cook. He bought q. cook book
-

The estimate showed a total of 44,- farm and ranch and board other men.

d d h j b b t d f b f
Wife must' be clean and good cook. Wages,

an mastere teo, u never use 399,000 head 0 ee cattle on farms $40, house, garden spot. truck patch, place

his accomplishment after he left Run- and ranges, a gain of 853,000 for the tor chickens, tuel and cow furnished. Also

d 1 it i h h t I t H d t d i f married man to occupy another house on

nymea e un ess s w en e goes 011 as year. a ra e v ews 0 total same terms except no boarders. Employ-

on hunting trips with his oldest daugh- cattle holdings been assembled, a ment by the year tor the right men. Give

tel'. For there are two, daughters in small decrease would have been Indl- full particulars In first letter as to age, ex-

perience on -farms, size of family, etc. Ad

the Mosse family, but no son, so when cated, but it is pointed out by cattle dress F600, care Capital.

the older young lady is not teaching market operators that the supply in HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

h I h
-

k t bl ,getting all the buelness you can handle T

sc 00 s e ma -es a very accep a e It not get big resutts- at omall cost by run-

substitute for a son, helping look after nlng, a cla8slfled ad In Capper'8 Weekly.

the Oh t Whit h th B ff The Great News Weekly of the Great Weat

e . es er e ogs,' or e II with more than a -mntton and a quarter

,TweDt7 Year. Ago a Grldb-on Hero. Orpington chickens, unless it happens readers. ,Sample copy free for the asking.

.
to be time 10 hunt. Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It.

if he wished it, have Intemattonat Arthur Mosse is still in athletics. Capper'. Weekly. Topeka, Kan.

honors as such. After more than 20 years of football he
, Twenty ,years ago, I h�nted up �he picks out each season, a job of coach
same man in Kansas Olty to verIfy ing from the several that are offered.
the �ep��t ,�hat �,e had been "quie_tly He is loyal to his sport, of' course, and
married. Quiet was right for hlm, likes it but I suspect the job he
If it hadn't been for his bride I couldn't chooses 'is always the one which gives

. have g�tten my "story." He was not him most time with his livestock. For,
even mIldly interested in my errand, next to his wife and daughters that
excepting to show annoyance that the which' "satisfies his soul" and bespeaks
public should want to know. In def· the Englishman, is his life on the rarm,
erence to his feelings I made the story The farm by the way is an "heir
short-and gO� an. awful "ealltng" loom" in th� family of M�s. Mosse. She
from the sporttng editor, who satd we has the original government title to
should' have had at least a column it, attested by a document issued to her

story and a cut. grandfather and signed by President

For the modest bridegroom was Buchanan.
Arthur St. Leger Mosse, famous and --------

spectacular as a football star, and at
that time right guard and captain of
the "K. U," team, His prowess on the
gridiron made reams of copy for the

sport writers, and naturally I was

looked upon as a chump for failing to
take advantage of it.
But I am not a sport writer. I could

not indicate one tenth of Arthur
Mosse's athletic triumphs, which began
in his early school days, back at St.
Mark's school in Windsor, England.
Among the photos which Mrs. Mosse
showed me, many silver cups were

represented; cups won in the English
games and contests of t!1at, school.
More noticeable, however, were the

Sketches About Breeders
Arthur St. Leger Mosse is Interested in Athletics

BY T. W. MORSE

Llve.tock. Editor

N
o SORT of vicissitude, or trans

planting, or accident of avoca

tion seems to dim an English
man's ardor for agriculture, and espec

ially for Improved livestock. That is
what I was thinking most of the time

'during a recent ple�sant visit at the
home of a man who perhaps is most

,yidely knOWI1 as an athlete, and could,

Bovine Tuberculosis

Recent Federal investigations of tu
berculosis under normal farm condi
tions continue to incriminate rodents,
especially mice, .as possible spreaders
of the disease. Following are briefly
the results of last year's studies on

tuberculosis by experts of the Bureau
of Animal Industry. Thoro cleaning
of stables from which tuberculous
animals have been removed has been

shown to be of greater importance in

making ,buildings safe for healthy ani

mals than the use of chemical germi
cides.
When the cleaning is properly and

,Here II! a View of Mr. lUolIse Working In a Job Which He Renny Like. and

EnjoYII. He Spend. Mo.t of Hta Time With HI. Livestock.

Forty Years Ago In England,

preparation 01' immediately available
for market is the potent governing
factor in prices, and that comparatlve
ly scant offerings of beef animals
suitable for slaughter are in sight.
'I'he sheep report, which made the

total 49,863,000 head, a gain of 963"
000 over a year ago, was in line with

expecta tlons.
The number of horses was placed

at 21,534,000 head against the record
total of 21,563,000 a year ago; of

mules, the estimate made the total

4,925,0.00 head, a new high mark, COUl

pared with 4,824,000 at the opening of
1918.

Foot-and-Mouth Disease

Following notification fr.QJIl British
authorities that foot-and-mouth disease

lately has broken out in England, the
Bureau of Animal Industry has can

celled all permits for importation of

cattle. sheep and swine from that conn

try and is taking special precautions
for the inspertion and quarantine of
such animals now enroute to the United
States. The. outbreak in England was

confirmed .January 10, and reports
were transmitted at once to the United

• February 1, 1919.

LIVESTOCJ[ COMMISSION FIRM.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In aU' departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders. Market Intormatlon tree. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live '�tock Exchange.
Kansas OIty Stock Yards.

:

TOBACCO HABIT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

States...- Oanadian officials also have
been notified.
This Is the second- time within six

months that the disease has appeared
in England. Th� bureau is informed
that British veterinarians have quar
antined the infected area and the out

break is under control, yet because of

the constant communication between

England and America it is extremely
important that veterinarians and stock

owners in the United States keep a

sharp watch for the disease.

A Valuable Offer

Hundreds of the very best people. in
all sections of the country are securing
many- valuable articles each year by
forming clubs of subscribers among
their friends and neighbors. You can

do the same. Our list of valuable and
useful premiums for Club Raisers will

be sent without obligation to you.
Write for it today. A Postal Card will
do, Just say "Send Catalog."
Household, Topeka. Kan.

Grade Bulls Discarded

The Garfield county (Colo.) Farm

Bureau saved the farmers of the coun

ty $10,000 last year thru co-operative
buying of purebred bulls. The live

stock committee late in the summer of

1917 surveyed the county and found

many grade bulls were being used Oil

the range. During the winter of 1917-

18 several meetings of the livestock

committee and the farm bureau as a

body were held, and it was d(l

cided that only the best of bulls should

be used on the range. A committee of

nine was appointed to obtain orders

and, purchase the bulls, and thru the

county agent got in touch with large
breeders thruout the United States. As

a result 103 registered Shorthorn and
Hereford bulls were shipped into the

county.

One advantage of farm bookkeeping:
It lefs you know whether you are mak

ing money or losing .monez.

.',
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from the, lack of development of which
it is capable."
Prior to Mr. Tallman's address,

which was a discussion of the relations
of the livestock industry to the public
domain, I. T..Pryor, of San Antonio,
Texas, president of the ,association,
had warned the stockmen that they

armistice agreement Hog receipts con-
must guard against over-production in

tinue large and in excess of last year,
1920, and a consequent loss to the pro

but the permit system of loading has ducer thru a fall in prices.
been removed so far as the Kansas

Mr. Tallman, in his address, dis

City market is concerned. Packers
cussed at length the history of the de

at Kansas City paid a top last week velopment of the public domain, with

of $17.65 for hogs, against $16.40 a
especial reference to the needs of the

year ago, but they held their pur-
livestock industry and the desires of

chases close to the minimum average
stock growers for definite assignment

of $17.10 for droves in accordance
of certain lands as permanent grazing

with the United States Food Admin- grounds. ,

istration price agreement. The pack-
Mr. Tallman declared that such with

ers refused often to buy light hogs,
drawal of lands from the public do

but officials interested in the price
mains was out' of the question, and

program frowned upon this procedure
said that a correct solution must be

as being contrary to tj.J.e pact to which
found in the issuance of grazing per

they had agreed. At the leading pack-
mits on a basis similar to that now

ing points of t.he country, the number
used for the national folest. He also
advocated the placing of national for

of hogs slaughtered since the opening ests and the public domain under unl
of the winter packing season Novem- fied control instead of having the latter
bel' 1, 1918, aggregate 12,300,000 head, under control of the Department of
against 8,200,000 the corresponding Agriculture, and the rest of the public
period a year ago. But hog products 1 d
are moving to Europe in far greater

an s controlled by the department of

1
the interior. Mr. Tallman suggested

vo ume than ever. the interior department as the one best

Sheep Unsatisfactory equipped for this work.

Decreases in receipts, are in evi.. Discussing the propoSal of the stoc4,-
dence in sheep markets, but prices are

men for a classificatioo of public lands

not yet meeting expectations Of the and d'esignation of part of the public
trade. Lambs Bold in Kansas City last domain as reserved permanently for

week at a top of $16.60, compared with grazing, Mr. Tallman said that scien

$17 'a IVear ago. Breeding ewes were
tific classification appeared to be a cor

inactive. What the market needs is an
rect solution of the problem, but added

Increase in consumption of mutton.
that the theory "must be taken with a

Lighter offerings in the near future, grain of salt."

however, may readjust the supply to
The policy of government, he said,

the prevailing demand for mutton,
should be to. develop, and in following

compilations of the number of lambs out this poh�y t�e homesteader must

and sheep on feed which are yet to be
be encauraged, whl!e. the property inter

shipped confirming trade. advices of a" ests of the stock ra�ser are safeguarded.

shortage for the spring market. Wool
Issuance of grazmg permits, which

continues in an uncertain position, and c�uld be adju�ted to changing condl

is causing some uneasiness among tions, was the solution of the problem,
holders of flocks in Kansas and other

he said.

states. The War Department has an

nounced that it will maintain its mini
mum prices on wool, which are ap..
proximately 10 to 20 per cent-below the
figures it paid before the armistice,
until July 1. In the great sheep breed
ing areas of the West, winter range
condltions thus far have been favor
able" pointing to a liberal lamb crop
unless the weather changes ..
Unsa.t1sfactorY eondtttons prevail In

the horse market. Farm mares 4 to
8 years old, weighing 1,050 to 1,300
pounds, are quoted' m Kansas City at
$75 to $150 a head, with no eager buy
ing. There is, however, increased in
terest. Southern horses are most ac

tive. The general top for the best draft
horses shows no change, dealers re

fusing to' quote more than $200. Good,
flit mules are active, with prices close
to the level which prevailed prior to
the opening of the army auctions. Kan
sas City dealers have sent buyers as

far as Camp Lewis, in Washington
state, for mules to meet current de
mands from the South. .

Compared with the opening of 1914,
the year in which Europe plunged into
war, the United States today has 572,-
000 more horses and 476,000 more

mules, despite its great exports for
war purposes.

Scarce
Kansas City Quotes $20 as a Top-s-Other News

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND.

OF
ALL the

livestock mar

kets, cat tie
display the best
tone. Every mar-

.et day seems to'

bring new proof of
limited feedlot sup
plies. Pl'ime, heavy
steers were never
:;0 scarce at this
season, Kansas
City I

continues to
quote a tO'P of $20
for prime cornfed
steers, but this fig
me merely repre
sents what the
market would pay,
not what any feed
er is receiving, be
cause no heavy
eornfeds of prime
quality have been
offered lately. The
top at Kansas City
last week was $18,
just $5 higher than
a year ago. The tap

was paid for steers averaging 1,166
pounds. _

At Chicago, where the wholesale
price O'f the best No. 1 beef loins rose

to 50 cents a pound, a load of 1,461-
pound steers sold last week at $20,
the top, and a new January record
there. In Chicago a year ago the top
for January' on choice steers was

$14.30. Considering quality, the short
fed and plainer cattle are selling well
compared with .the few bead of prime
cattle now available. These grades
have been helped by mUd weather,
which .l)ut a check to forceQ. llquldatlon
and reduced receipts. At the same
time the mild weather has not been
conducive to any increase in beef con
sumption. The bulk of the steers go
ing to packers in Kansas City are still
shortfed bringing $13 to $17. Packers
paid $8 to $10 last week for butcher
stock on that market. Stockers and
feeders were strong, selltng" up to $16,
with the cheapest grades at $8. A
surprising phase is the limited demand
for cows and heifers suitable to gO'
back to farms for breeding purposes,
many offerings of' this class finding
outlets to packers as material for
canned beef as low as $7. There is

. competition also between packers and
feeders tor steers wbich may be util
ized either for immediate slaughter or
for further feeding.
Perhaps no sale of cattle- made in

Kansas City last week revealed more

fully the changes which the market
witnessed in the past year than the
load of 26 Hereford steers which
Fleury Lindstrom of Falun, Saline
county, Kansas, sold for $14.75. This
load averaged 902 POUIlds at the yards,
and went to a feeder. They were pur
chased November �, 1917, as long
yearlings at $8.60, averaging G79
pounds. Tbey were roughed on corn

stalks, cane and straw tbe following
winter, pastured last summer, when
they encountered poor grass, and were

fed from November on cornstalks with
a few corn nubbins and straw. Mr.
Lindstrom also fed the steers 1,000
pounds of cottonseed cake for 15 days
before shipping.

Profit in Delay
"I had a car ordered to' ship these

cattle last October, but the bad break
the market then developed led me to
hold them," said Mr. Lindstrom. "I
escaped that dry weather market by
holding, .and profited liberally. 'The
margin of $6.15 over the cost prtce
made this a profitable transaction. I
wonder whether I shall ever receive
.such a wide .margin again."
Europe's requirements are receiving

great consideration in the hog market.
Purchases of 300 million pounds of
pork and 45 million pounds of lard
were. made by the government last
week for export to France, Italy and
neutral countries. this business being
in the hands of the Food Administra
tion. England has been a slow buyer,
seeking lower prices. America is ex

pected to supply the bulk of 70.000
tons of pork which has been prom
ised Germany under the amended

Spring Care of Sheep
BY A. M. PATTERSON
Kansas Expe�lment Statlo�

If the ewes havi! been properly cared
for during the winter, the amount of
monez to be made from the flock will
depend on the way the ewes are

handled durtng' the spring months. The
ewes should be given plenty of room

in the sheds around the feed boxes, as
crowdtng or rough handling in any
form may cause the ewes to cast their
la-mbs which will �e' a serious loss to
the farmer's bank account.
When -the period of gestation which

is 147 days is nearly up, the ewes

should be watched more closely. Indi
cations of lambing can be noticed a
few days before the lambs are born,
The ewe has a tendency to go by her
self and is very restless, there is a

dropping of the flanks and a red swol
len annearance of the vulva.
Before lambing, the udders of the

ewes should be trimmed of all wool
and dirt, which might prevent the
lamb from sucking, thus causing a bad
udder.
During the time the lamb is being

born the ewe should be made as com

fortable as possible. Put her in a

place free from draft, with plenty of
good clean straw for bedding. The ewe

should be left entirely alone and if
everything is in good condition the
lamb will be born with no further aid.
'Should the lambing be delayed an ex

amination should be made to' deter
mine the cause and to ascertain wheth
er the lamb is not in a normal positton
with its front feet ahead of the nose,
with the head between the forelegs.
Should the presentation not be natural
or in a case of a very large lamb aid
should be given.
After the ewes have lambed they

should be divided into different groups.
One yard is required for ewes heavy
in lamb, one for ewes with single
Iambs lind O'ne for ewes with twins, so

everyone can have the care required.
Sometimes ewes have no milk for

their lambs. Thi's is caused by instil
ficient feeding prior to lambing time;
as a Quick stimtrlant the feeding of
oatmeal gruel is very sa tisfll'ctory.
When a ewe will not allow her lamb

to' suck she should be held. and permit
the lamb to' get mUk as often as the
lamb Deeds it, or it may be tied up to
prevent her from butting it. An exam

ination of the udder should be made

Must Increase the Livestock

Warning to Western livestock pro
ducers that they must take full ad
vantage of their opportunities to' pro
duce a maximum quantity of livestock
so that the needs of the nation can be
met at reasonable prices, was voiced
by Clay Tallman, commissioner of gen
eral land office. in a recent address
at the opening session of the annual
convention of the American Livestock
associa tlon.
"It is very well for you stockmen to

talk of limiting production to corre

spond with the demand so as to keep
up prices," Mr. Tallman said, "but the
laboring man 'in the East who has to
pay a day's wages tor a roast, doesn't
look at it that way."

lVIr. Tallman said that 200 million
acres of land in the "rain belt" in the
Eastern states now are lying idle, and
added "if the Western states faU to
rise to their opportunity and develop
the livestock industry to its maximum
possibtlity. the East will turn to these
lands or to importation for its meat
supply, and the West will not 'only be
derelict In its duty, but will suffer

because inflamm�tion - of that jIIlrt is
sometimes the cause ot 'unklpdfy .. ewes.
When lambs have lost thelr'<mother

they can be raised sa tisfactorily by
A

hand by feeding good warm milk from
a bottle with a nipple' attached. The
milk should be fed often and in
small quantities. When the lambs are'
troubled with scours, the milk should
be boiled or a little lime wa tel' added.
The way In which the lamb is handled

during its early life will determine
the profit made from the flock. If
the lambs are to, be put on the,market
as. fat lambs they should be botn 'early
enough to be put on the martiE\'t in
June. this time being best as .tl1& will
be sold before the Western ri'm'(ciofu.
mences and. while the pasture ''is eitill
good. They should be fed all th&-�ich
wholesome feed tbey will eat, ;withO'ut
gorging themselves, from the tilne-.theY
will eat until they are reit� for
market.

,.- . -

If lambs are to be sold as feeders
they should be grown out SO' as to have
a good frame on which the feeder can
put flesh. No matter how good the
care the lamb receives, if the ewe is
not properly called fO'r the best results
cannot be obtained', The ewe should
be fed plenty of' good wholesome food
in order to stimulate i large flow of
milk. Both she and the lamb should
have pl,enty of good pasture as soon
as it Is available. -'

MethOds o� D�homing
Methods O'f deborning cattle' have

been the subject of unusually interest
ing demonstrations h�ld by cattle sPe
cialists of the United' States '.Depart
ment of .Agriculture co-operatllig ·with
other extension forces. The' 'demo":
strators showed - how to remove ·-horns ,

with clippers and sa�s, and with the
use of caustic seda 'and eaustlc' potash
to prevent the growth of horns tm
calves. J?ehorning c�utes, for holding
cattle

.
while beillg dehorned, were· also

constructed by the demonstrlltors who
e!Ilphasized the importance f.)f usJng
them Instead O'f resorting. to such, prae
tices

.

as j;hrowing the animals with
ropes, tying them to' fences,·or similar
methods which are unsatisfactory.' In
a number of. instances farmers were

permitted to dehorn one or two animals
to become familiar with the operation.
The .method of dehorning depends in

each instance upon the age of the cattle,
specialists of the department say.
Demonstrations with young _

calves
showed how the growth of horns can
be prevented by properly applying caus
tic soda or caustic potash. Older calves
and other cattle were dehorned. either
with the saw or clippers. While clip
pers remove the horn more quickly and
with less pain to the animal, tibe,·saw
has the advantage of not crushing .the
horn, especially in the case of old ani
mals whose horns are hard and brtttte.
Neither does the saw cause 8'1 much
bleeding, since by Iacera ting the: blood
vessels it causes a clot of blood to form
quickly.

More Meat Inspected'
Additional tasks performed under

war conditions by the meat-inspection
service of the United Stutes Depart
ment of Agriculture are indicated by
increases in the number of animals
slaughtered under Federal supervision.
In October, 1918, the cattle. calves,
sheep, goats, and swine thus inspected
numbered 5,787.202, in comparison with
4,587.544 iJI October, 1917. The number
for the 10 months ending October, 11n8,
was 50,760,507, and for the 10,mO'nths
ending October, 1917, it was 4Q,936,883.
There are at least 50 ways to use

cornmeal to make good dishes for din
ner. supper, and breakfast.

Legisla.tion ,For Farmers
The Farmers Mail and Breeze

desires to have its readers write
letters immediately stating what
legislation they desire to have

passed this winter by the Kansas
legislature; If farmers are to ob
ta in laws needed to protect their
interests they will have to make
known to the lawmakers what

they desire. Don't delay this
matter but write today. Address_
all letters to- the Legislative Edi
tor. the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.



Nebraska Sheep Feeding Tests

Many problems of the sheep feeder

and the sheep keeper were discussed

at a meeting of sheep men at the Ne

braska University Farm at Lincoln,
January 14, About 100 sheep men

gathered for the annual sheep feeders'

conference. It Was the final day of a

feeding experiment conducted by the

university and. the men heard reports
on and discussed a lamb feding test

to determine the feeding value of oil

meal, barley, oats, hominy and gluten
feed.· These feeds were tested. out as

a part substitute for corn, a check

being made against a straight ration of

corn and alfalfa.
Corn; hominy, oil meal and alfalfa

produced the largest daily gain for

each lamb. Corn, oats and alfalfa

produced the smallest daily gain. The
lots were paired, barley, oats, hominy
and gluten feed being tried out as part
substitutes for corn, and then oil meal

added to each of these SUbstitutes to

deermine its effect on the daily gain.
In every instance but that of gluten
feed the oil added to the rate of daily
gain. All lots were fed corn and al

falfa.

Interesting discussions developed in

the morning session over the use of

rape and Sweet clover for sheep pas

ture. Some sheep growers declared

they had better success with turnips.
Others said that they had found rape
an excellent crop bnt not in the corn,

as so often advocated. Grasshoppers
are sometimes a factor to be' consid

ered when rape is sowed in the corn.
It was brought out that rape may be
sowed most any time in the season. It

is surpassed only by Sweet clover as

a drouth resistant forage.
'I'he rape discussion led to Sweet

clover, which several sheep growers
declared to be the best sheep pasture
they have found. Some difference of

opinion llreYailed as to when Sweet

clover should be sowed, but there was

little dispute as to its merits once it
was. started' growing: No one at the

conference knew of a serious case of

bloat from Sweet clover. It will grow
on any kind of soil and has supported
one animal to the acre at the Ne
braska University Farm.

Prof. H. B. Pier discussed the vari
ous sheep breeds and a state dog law.

He advocates a dog tax with sheriffs

empowered to kill all dogs without
tax collars. It is said that one sheep
man lost $12,000 worth of sheep killed

in one night by dogs, and that no

other one thing drives as many men

out of the sheep business as dogs.
The afternoon session was devoted

to studying figures of the university
-

Iamb feeding experiment. Dean E. A.
Bmnett of the college of agriculture
addressed the men briefly. He said

the general opinion expressed at a se

ries of meetings'in Washington during
the second week in January was that

high prices will prevail for at least a

year yet. Europe will require consid

et'able supplies of meats, fats, dairy
products, ,and concentrates for ani

mal� for some time ,to come.

Hampshire Swine Breeders Meet

The third annual meeting of the

Kansas Hampshire Swine Breeders' as
sociation will be held at the Kansas

Sta te Agricultural college, Manhattan,
Friday, February 7, at 1 o'clock in the

afternoon, for the purpose of electing
officers, paying dues, and such other

business as may properly come before

the meeting.
A program is being arranged with a

report of the officers and special com
mittees concerning the good' work ac

complished last year.·
While 1918 as a hog year in Kansas

was not what we expected on account

of not enough corn and too much cot

ton, we have reason to be proud of the

fact that we made our best efforts to

respond to the government's request
for increased pork production. In the

period of reconstruction the demand

will be for absolutely better breerling

stock, the scrub is doomed, and with a

fair corn crop this year, with no corn

substitutes necessary. and no whisky,
there will be corn for hogs.
Make arrangements to be at Manhat

tan Febrllary 7. There is a full week's

program at the college and it will be

to V0111' best interests to take advnntage

of 'all YOll can of it.
George W. Ela.

Valley Falls, Kan.
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John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb .• 820
Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St., Wichita. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska, 1937 South

16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
William Lauer, Nebraska, 1937 So. 16th

St., Lincoln, Neb.
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Windsor Ave., Kansas City. Mo.
G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Northeast Ne ..

braska, 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom.

Assistant: ·Mlss Dacre Rea.

PUBEBBED STOCK SALES.
Horses.

Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale. Grand Island. Neb.

C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb., sale manager,

Percheron Horses.
Mch. I-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

Draft Horses

Mch. 3. 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney.
Ne�

.

Jack Stock and Trotting Horses.

Mch. 1-1". S. Kirk, Mgr.. Wichita, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets,

Mch. 10-Bradley Bros .. Warrensburg, Mo.·
Mch. 13-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
.

Feb. 10-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla.

Feb. ll-J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla.
Feb. 14-H. E. Huber. Meriden, Kan.

Feb. 19"....C. C. Jackson, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 20-FI'ank Uhlig, Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 20-Barrett & Land. Overbrook. Kiln.
Feb. 20-J, ,,1/. Mo ly neuux, ::ealmer, Knn.
Feb. 26-1". S. Kirk. Mgr.. Wichita. Kan.
March 5-6-South West Nebraslta Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n, Cambridge. Neb. W. E.

McKilliP. Mgr.
Mch. 19-Reuben Harshbarger & Son, Hum
boldt. Neb.'

Mch. 26-27-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n, 1\10e Hicks, Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen. Franklin, Neb.

Apr. 17-Andrews and Sbellenberger. Cam

bridge, Neb.

Hereford Cattle.

Feb. 19�5outh1vest' Mo. Hereford Breeders'
Association sale at Monette, Mo. Zack
Galloway, Aurora, Mo .• Sales Mu nuger,

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Karisaa.

Feb. 28-1". S. Kirk. Mgr .. Wtch lta, Kan.
Mch. 4, 5 and 6-Amerlcnn Hereford Breed-

ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City; R. J.

Kinzer. sec'v.
Mch. 7-Kansas Here!ord Breeders' Assn
at Alma. Kan.; Emmet George. Sec'y,
Council Grove. 'Ka.n.

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 5-Lee Bros. & Coolt. Harveyville, Kan.
Feb. 1I-Magee Dairy Farm, Chanute, Kan.
Feb._ll-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con-

signment Sales ·Co., Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
South Omaha. Neb.

Feb. 13-Leavenworth county consignment
sale (high grades), Leavenworth, Kan.:
"V. H. Mot t, sales manager, Herington, Kan.

Feb. I4-Breeders' sale, Leavenworth. I{an.;
W. H. Matt, saJes manager, Herington. I{an.

Feb. 15-U. S. Disciplinary Barr-acks, Farm

Colony. Leavenworth. Kan.
Feb. 15-W. H. Boughner, Downs. Kan.
Feb. 27-1". S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita. Kan.
Mch. 12-E. S. Engle & Son. Abilene, Kan.
Mch. 25-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n

Sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mott, Mgr••
Herington, Kan.

Mch. 26-A. B. Wilcox & Sons, Topeka. Kan.
W. H. Matt, Herington, Kan., sale manager.

May 20-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.

Feb. 26-H. L. Knisely, Talmage. Kan.
Feb. 27-1". S. Kirk, Mgl" .• Wichita. Kan.

Galloway Cattle.

Feb. 27-1". S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

Guernsey Cattle.

Feb. 28-1". S. Kirk, Mgr .• Wichita. Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
.

Feb. 28-1". S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita. Kan.

Polled Durham Cattle

Mch. 3. 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb. .

Poland China HoI'S.

Feb. 4-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 5-Wm. McCurdy & Sons. Tobhis, Neb.

. (Night sale.)
Feb. 5-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.
Neb.

Feb. 6-Smlth Bros., Superior. Neb.

Feb. 7-Willls & Blough, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.

Feb. ll-B. E. Ridgley, Pickrell, Neb.
Feb. 12-J. M. Barnett. Denison. Kan.

Feb. 17-Bert E. Hodson. Ashland, Kan.:
sale at Wichita, Kiln.

Feb. 18-0. E. Wade. Rising City. Neb.

Feb. 18-1". Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 20-Ross & Vincent. Sterling, Kan.

Feb. 21-Bruce Hunter, Lyons. Kan.

Feb. 22-C. F .. Behrent. Norton. Kansas.

Feb. 26-1". S. Kirk, Mgr .. Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston. Mo., sale

at Dearborn, Mo.
Mch. 3, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney,
Neb.

Apr. 23-F:ed G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Feb. l8-Everett Hayes. Manhattan, Kan.

Chester White Hogs.
Feb. ll-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Ran.

Feb. 27-Henry l\{urr, Tonganoxie, Kun.

Duroc Jersey Hop
Feb. 8-D. L. Wallace (night sale). Rising
City, Neb.

Feb. 4-R. Wldle & Son. Gonoa. Neb.

Feb. 4-A. J. Turinskey, Barnes, Kan.
Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & 80ns, Morrowville.
Kan .. at Washington. Kan.

Feb. 6-A. L. Wylie & Son and W. W.
Jones. Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 7-Kansas DUroc Jersey breeders Asso,

sale, Manhattan. Kan.
.

Feb. 8-A. L. Guthridge, Lockwood, Mo.

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 12-W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okla.

Feb. 1S-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.

Fe�kl��-Flnerty Farms, Oklahoma City,

Feb. 13-C. B. Clark, Thompson, Neb.
Feb. H-W. W. Zlnk, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 17-R. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 18-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 19-T. P. Moren, Johnson. Neb.
Fe.b. 19-.John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson. McPherson, Kan.
Feb. 21-Mott Bros .• Herington, Kan.
Feb. 26-John W. Petford. Saffordville, Kan.
Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 27-1". S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Mather. Centralia, Kan.
Feb. 28-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Mar. I-Flook Bros., Stanley, Kan. .

Mch. 3,· 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Mch. 8-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
Mch. 4-W. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview. Kan .•

at Hiawatha, Kan.
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Hampshire Hog••
Feb. ·3-Llndgren & Nlder, Jansen. Neb.
Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder. AVoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

Sheep.
F_eb. 25-F. S. Klr�. Mgr.. Wichita. Kan.

Sale Reports.
Theo. Foss's Duroe Night Sale.

46 head average $135.50
Theodore Foss held his annual Duroc Jer

sey sow sale at Adams. Neb., the evening
of Jan. 20. The preparations were com

plete fOI" the comfort of the crowd assem

bled and the offering was first class. A
good many breeders were represented by
mall bids and the stock went to many dif
ferent parts of the country. A general aver
age of $135.10 was made on the forty head
sold. The tried sow. Mrs. Valley, topped
the sale at $325. going to H. C. Scnocker
be rg', of Davenport, Neb. Other leading
sales were as follows:

--

'Villard Robbins, Lyons. Neb ...•..•. $260.00
Elnma Ma au rvey, Fremont. Neb ...•. 190.00
A. L. Nofsinger. Belvue, Mlnn .....•. 200.00
Emma Maaurvey 300.00

E. Carlson. Washtng to n. Iowa ......• 820.00

H. Harrison, Panama. Neb 135.00

C. S. Wieman, Adams. Neb .......••. 115.00

Otto Schaffer, Cedar Creek, Neb ..•.. 185.00

Chas. Talley. Adams 92.50
H. V. Ba rr-ah. Milton. Iowa 125.00

1IIr. Clark, Adams .............•..•.. 100.00.

B. F. Pr-eston. Lincoln, Neb ......•••. 125.00
Griffith Bros., Mound City, Mo .•••.. 16S.0()

W. Gates. Tecumseh, Neb ...••.••.•• '. 180.00

D. Boealge r, Cortland, Neb .•.•••.•.. 190.00
H. V. Barrah ...............•••..•• 290.00

Moser's Good Duree Sale.

50 bred sows average $138
F.. r. Moser, Sabetha. Kan .• broke another

record last Thursday when he sold 50 Duroc

Jersey bred sows for an average of $133 in
the sale pavl1lon, Sabetha, Kan. Breeders

were there rrorn Ne tn-a.slca. Iowa, Mtssourt

and Kanaas. The top was $485, paid by
Riverside Farms Co., Waterloo. Ia .. for num
ber two, which was Lucy Sissors, a splendid
1918 spring gilt by Joe's Orion King (Sis
sol's) and out of one of Mr. Moaers great
Pathfinder sows. Number one, Princess

Orion. another 1918 spring gilt and sired by
Great OrIo n, bred to Reaper, sold for $430
to Bishop & Hanlcs, New London, Ia. Num

ber three was a Lizzie Pa thfl nder out of

the famous Big' Llzvle, which is another

famous sow in the Moser her-d, and sired by
Pathfinder. Gwin Bros .• Morrowville. Kun.,
bought her for $415. which. was probably
the bargain of the sale. Number four. her

litter sister. sold for $205. Swain Bros .•

Malvern, Ta., bought number five. which
was also by the great Sissors. They paid
$250 for her. Ed. M. Kern. Stanton. Neb.:
John Bader. Scrivner, Neb.; David Boe

sigel', Courtland, Neb.; l".{r. Eaton, Alma,

Neb., and one or two others were at the

sale and liberal bidders on most even·thlng.
John Bader bought number nine. a choice

Pathfinder fall yearling bred to Reaper.
for $400. Ed. Kern bought number six at

$130. Number seven. by Brooltwater Prin

cipal. went to Holsinger & Dent. Moberly.
Mo., for $375. Amli Swant, Madison, Neb.•
secu·red number 10 for $175. J. A. Boecken

stette. Fairview. Kan.: R. E. Mather. Cen

tralia, Kan.; Gordon & Hamil ton. Horton,

Kan.; Roy Watson. Powhattan. Kan., and a

nice number of other Kansas breeders were

present and bought liberally.

Field Notes.

BY A. B. HUNTER

Look up W. S. Corsa's announcement of
the Carnot consignment to the big Percheron

sale March 1 in connection with the Kansas

National Livestock Exposition. The best

appeals to the Southwest and Mr. Cors"

brings us tha t kind .

Wichita Thresher and Tractor Show.

This eighteenth annual show wi11 be larger
than any previous show of Its kind ever held

at Wichita. It Is time now to begin plan
ning to meet your friends at this big annual

event. The Lincoln's birthday parade and

wonderful thresher. tractor and farm power

machlRery and accessory display will be well

worth the time and trip. So arrange for the

full four days in which to see this "modern

method" machinery that Is bound to re\'o

lutlonlze agricul tUl'e'-4�dverttsement.

Whisler DIsllerses Shorthorns.

J. R. WhiRler, v'i'atonga, OI,la .. will dis

perse his entire herd of Shorthorns at auc

tion. Tuesday. February 11. This will be a

great surprise to his many friends and Short

horn customers. And many of those who

have frnternized with him as a Shorthorn

breeder will learn of this step with much

regret for Whisler was an active worker

in the Shorthorn cause and belte\'ed in his

work. There Is no one, however. as sornr

as Mr. Whisler himself. but failing health

and the doctor's advice, or rather ultimatum

makes It Imperative that this dispersion be

held. Full particulars next Issue. \I'rite

today for catalog.--Aeh'ertisement.

Looknhough Bull Sale Februor;v 10.

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla ..
whose

strictly Shorthorn bull sale Is advertised for

Monday. February 10. will ofter bulls that

are III demand by America's best breeders.

This Is by far the greatest bull offering Mr.

Lookabaugh has ever presented and
.
con

sidering that 25 head are listed there will

be herd bulls suited to the wants of all.
These bulls a.,e the result of years of care

ful thought on the part ot Mr. Lookabaugh
and other construct"'e breeders. Stop and

• February 1, 1919.

consiller It It Is not time to put at the head
of your herd a real herd bull. Here Is your

opnortuntty; Write today tor catalog men

tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tisement.

Wichita Week: ElenD Sales.
F. S. Kirk. Super'In tenderrt ot Show and

.sales In the Kansas National Livestock Ex
position at Wichita, Kan .• sends us the fol
lowing dates for the week: February 25,
Hampshire and Shropshire sheep: February
26, 10 a. m .. Poland China swine; February
26. 2 p, m., Shorthorn cattle; February 27.
10 a. m., Duroc Jersey swine: February 27,
2 p, m., Aberdeen Angus cattle; February
27, 2 p, m .. Gallqway cattle; February 28.
10 a. m., Heretord cattle: February 27. 10
a. m., Holstein cattle: February 28, 1 p. m ..

Guernsey and Jersey cattle; March 1. 10 a.

m., jacks, jennets and trotting bred horses;
March 1. 12 :30 p, m .. Percheron and Belgian
horses.-Ad1'ertisement.

Olivier & Sons' Poland China Sale.
F. Olivier & Sons. Danville. Kan.. will

sell at auction Tuesday. February 18. 50
of the best tired. sows and gilts they have
ever offered their patrons. They are the
real up to date Poland China kind and bred
to tbe three outstanding young boars Black
Buster. by Giant's Buster. Columbus Won
der, by Big Bob Wonder and Olivier's Big
T!mm. Others are by or bred to Logan
Price, by Chief Price Again. They are sett

lng more attractions than ever before. In
this sale wi11 be the great futurity show so ....
Model A. bred to Caldwell's Big Bob; Golden
Lady 2d, bred to Black Buster. and a large
number of 700 and 800 pound yearling sows.

Send today for catalog mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

&s&-& Vincent's Poland Sale•.
Ross & Vincent. Sterling. Kan., sell Po

land Chinas 'It .Sterling. Thursday, February
20. They have one of the real attractive
offerings of the Southern Kansas circuit and
those who contemplate attending this great
sale ctrcutt should write for a Ross & Vin
cent catalog and look over the long list
of attractions. The noted sires. represented
In this aa.le are known to all students of
Poland Ch'Ina pedigrees. The advertisement

In this issue will give you some Idea of the
merits of this offering.. However. I wish
to state personaliy that Ross & Vincent are
no longer coming Poland "'hina breeders but
that they have arrived and when you come

to their sal" February 20. you will agree
with me. Write today for catalog mention

Ing F'a rmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment..

Hodson Sells Polands at Wichita.
Bert E. Hodson. Ashland, Kan .. will dls-·

perse his entire Poland China herd at WIch
Ita, Kan., Monday, February 17. This Is the
first day of the big sale circuit. This Is one

of the most attractive Poland dispersions to
be held anywhere this winter. The herd
boars and wonderful herd sows of this herd
would not be sold were It not that Mr. Hod
son must change location on account of
health. The many attractions In this sale
are partially listed in the display advertis

ing this Issue, and the catalog which will
be mailed to you on request. will be rich

reading to those who are looking for the
best in Poland China individuals, and blood
Ilnes. Write today and get on mailing list:
Watch also next issue, and when writing
please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Advertisement.

HUlfter's Poland China Sale.
Bruce Hunter. Lyons, Kan., wl1l sell at

auction F'rida.y, February 21. 49 Poland Chi
nas consisting Q,f two real herd boars. ten
tried sows. seven fall yearling gilts and 3()
spring gilts. Mr. Hunter Is making a re

duction sale and is putting In this sale tried
brood sows and choice breeding animals thnt
were he not almpst disperSing his herd he
would not otherwise sell. The splendid boar
and sire. Longfellow Tlmm, to whom most
all of the sows and gilts in the sale are

either sired by or bred to. goes In the sale.
He weighed at nine months 358 pounds and
is a boar with every quality to suit the
breeder who Is looking for a real herd boar.
The brood sow attractions in this sale are

too nunlerous to receive mention here. 'Vl'ite
for a catalog and arrange .to attend this
sale. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze
when writlng.-Advertlsement.

Zlnk's Duroc Bred Sow Sale.
W. W. Zink. Turon. Kan., will sell 50 bred

sows and gilts at auction. Friday, February
14. This Is an offering that should attract
those who al'e looking for the real good
ones. Mr. Zink has a class of sows that
have been producing prize winners. Hs sells
in this sale the junior champion sow at
Kantlas State Fall', 1918. together with three
of her litter mates. also severai that were

winners either In open class or futul,·lty.
The 'wonderful young boar. Uneeda's High
Orion, to which a large number are bred.
Is quite sure to help make history for the
breed. The writer knows of no better pros

pect for the shows next :"ear. His sire.
High OI·lon. gl'and champion of Missouri,
1918, and his dam, Golden Uneeda. has

proven herselt one of the greatest sows of
the breed. The advertising In this Issue
will Impress you when you read It but send
your name today for a catalog and arrange
to attend. Please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

A Shorthorn He.,1 null Silecini.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla .. wl1l

sell at auction Monday, February 10. 25
herd bulls. 'Thls sale Is perhaps the flr"t
real bull sale ever held In the South or 'West

that In any way approached this great event.
The prominence of Fall' Acres Sultan, Snow
Bird Sultan and the other great sires that
have done service in the Lookabaugh herd
have made history for the Shorthorn breed
ancl the eyes of America will be focused on

this great event. Mr. Lookabaugh. how

ever, wants It clearly understood while in

this sale ",111 be Bold many of the greatest
herd bulls and real prospects ever offered
in anyone auction that there will be bulls

In the sale that will fill the need of those

who are also looking .for good. mediulTI

priced animals. This grand occasion will

give the greatest chance to select· a herd
bull eVer offered perhaps anywhere in Alner�

Ica. Watch for display advertising and full

particulars, Send your name today for il

lustrated catalog. Please mention Mall and
Breeze when wrltlng.-Advertisement.

Erhart &: Sons' Poland Sale.

A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City, Kan .. will
sell at Hutchinson, Kar .• Wednesday. Feb

ruary 19, 60 Poland Chinas. 15 tried SOI\'S.

15 junior yearlings. 15 fall yearlings and 15

spring gilts. Fifty head of ·these are bred

to Big Sensation. the 1204 pound show boar.

,I

.',



Paul Borland, Clay Center, Kan., Is a
/breeder of high class Shorthorns. Mr. Bor
land Is starting his advertising again In
this Issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze In
which he offers for sale four young bulls
ranging In age fr,om eight to twelve months
with one 20 months old. Also three bred
heifers and three cows that are well along
In calf. One of the cows Is a pure Scotch.
The other two, and the heifers are Scotch Arthur Mosse Sells Feb. II,
Tops. If you are Interested write Mr. Bor-
land at once for description and prices. They Did you see Arthur Masse's Chester White
lire all nice dark reds and priced worth the W��m:r�v:u!\�e!':,,:rBr��ze \hlsYOI�s��ouYa l��:1ID0ney.-Advertisement. . it up If you are Interested In Chester Whites.

Carl Behrent's Herefords, i:�:v::.!.?orr��1 J'eeb. h�l� I�llth:rec���We� ��
,Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan., Norton come the night before (Monday night) and
eounty, will sell Herefords and Poland China enjoy the banquet , for visiting breeders and
hogs at his well known Prairie Valley breed- their friends. SIxty head go In thIs big
Ing farm, Saturday, Feb. 22. The great Chester White sale. The Kansas herd of
show and breeding bull, Grover Mischief, Chester Whites Is noted for the great sl7.e
heads the Behrent herd. The sale will be to be found In It and for many other strong
advertised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze qualities that Intelligent mating of choice
IIhortiy. Watch for It.-Advertisement. animals Is sure to produce. Most of the

great sows In the herd are closely related
Hampshlre Breeders at Manhattan, . to Wildwood Prince Jr., which Is the great

Kansas Hampshire breeders will be "on sire that Is making Chester White history
cleck" when their annual meattng Is called rapidly. He Is a national champion and
at Manhattan,. Kan .. Feb. 7. The meeting sold for $6,000 and Is said by ma.ny to be
Is called for one o'clock at the agricultural the champion of the breeds. Mr. :H""1!'!II�tkJ

eollege. It you have business to transact tended the Black sale recently. ..;"1,
:i�h seaenYhl!a��:gt Ff�:,r:�s':.l[e th�ee�:etfn"g� �::: b�iJd-:O°��mP;,ofJ' f���2��;O'�M�I�J:;;�
Boostlng- a real farmer's hog' at the asrr- bought a sow In this sale

b�;t:'tO
this great

It 1 11 F k'l th I ht boar and also was a buye I'n the O'Nealeu ura co ege armers we,e s erg
sale. Write to Mr. Mosse J.'night for hIs.splrlt.-Advertlsement.

Shorthorn BuDs. �����g which Is ready to

1"�ll'f£tdV'f"�'t
J. H. Taylor & Sons, Chapman, Kan., ....

Dickinson county, start their Shorthorn ad- "MaU and Breeze Sold 95:rer Cent."
vertlsement again In this Issue of the Farm- .D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan., one of the
ers Mall and Breeze, In which they offer oldest breeders ot Duroc Jersey<l' IJl Kans
some choice Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls writes us under date of January'l!3j'.d""IIII1Q _

for sale from 14 to 18 months old. The lows: "On January 15th I had my 96 ·hee.tl
Taylors are an old established Shorthorn ot pIgs Immunized and now guarantee them
firm and offer each season a few bulls they Immune. I have been looking over my mem
have raised themselves. Write them for orandum book to see what I did In 1918. I
prices and other Information about these find 127 head sold for breeding purposes.
young bulls.-Advertlsement. Since the tlrst of' January I have sold' 16

more'. I shipped Frank White, Topeka,
Poland's Duroc Jersey Sale. Kan., winner of the Capper P.lg Club con-

Thursday, Feb. 13, Is the date of Milton test, a good bred gilt. Here's hoping we

Poland's annual Duroc Jersey bred sow sale do as well In 1919. Farmers Mall and Breeze
at Sabetha, Kan, Twenty-five sows and gilts sold 95 per cent of them." Mr. Bancroft
will be sold, conSisting of 10 tried sows, nine has been a continuous aQvertiser In Farmers
fall gilts and eight spring gilts. All are Mall and Breeze without missing a single
bred to Poland's Colonel, by Crimson King, Issue for more than 12 years. He does not
he by King the Col. The fall and spring hold public sales but probably does the Iar-g
gilts are by Kansas King, he by Stylh.h est mall order business of any breeder In
King, by Indiana King. The tried sows rep- Central Kansas. He Is one of those careful
resent the beat of families and are a very breeders with whom It Is a pleasure to deal.
desIrable lot of young sows In their prime His customers are always satisfied. If a
of usefulness, The catalog Is ready to mall. mistake occurs, as 'is always possible, he Is
Address, Milton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.-Ad- ready and willing to rectIfy It with the Idea
vertlsement. always In mind to please his customers.

Look up Mr. Bancroft's advertisement In
Farmer" Mall and 'Breeze and write him
your wants. He Is a good man to deal with
and he can please you.-Advertlsement.

Wylie and Jones Sell Third Day.
A. L. Wylie & Son and W. W. Jones, Clay

Center, Kan., sell 52 head In this sale, In
which both well known breeders have topped
their herds. The sale, both consignments,
will be strong In the breeding of King's Col.
6th, a great son of King 'Co l.; the great boar
owned by Putman & Son, Tecums�h, Neb ..

One-third of the entire sale Is by this great
boar. A. L. Wylie Is well and favorably
known as a breeder. He was the founder
of the old Western Breeders Journal at
Clay Center a. number of years ago and has
been Identified with the purebred stock
business In Kansas for years. W. W. Jones,
the present secretary of the Kansas Duroc
Jersey Breeders' association, has produced
and sold some of the best known Duroc
Jerseys In the west. Their sale wlJl be one
of the best to be held In the west this sea
son. They will sell In comfortable quarters
In Clay Center and you will enjoy the visit
there and have the opportunity to get some
choice sows and gilts. Victor Pal, the
Wylie's herd boar, wtll please you as well
as his get. The offering Is bred to the
Wylie boars, Col. Sensation 5th and Illus
trator Jr. 8rd and other boars of great
breeding. You can get to Clay Center that
night where the hotel facilities are good.
Advertisement.
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This I. without doubt the biggest and best
sale offering Erhart & Sons havII ever at
fered at auction. Included are Wonder
Queen, an _ 800 pound sow, three grand
daughters ot Disher's Giant, by King of Won
ders, Big Sue, another 800 pound sow, big
Bob's Josle. by Caldwell's Big Bob, Lady
Hadley, full sister ot the $1,550 Big Lady,
two daughters of Big Bob Wonder, two by
Grand Master, two by A Big Wonder, two by
Big Hadley Jr.. and. two by Erhart's Big
Chief, .and others sired by the noted sires
of the breed. Those not bred to Big Sen
sation are bred to Big Hadley Jr .. Erhart's
Big Chief and Buster' Price. To those who
want the biggest and best In Poland Chinas
we advise that you send your name today
for catalog mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BY JOH'N W. JOHNSON.

Among the consignments to the Kansas
Duroc Breeders' association sale at Man
hattan, Kansas, February 7, will be five
gilts from the herd of G. F. Keesecker,
Washington, Kansas. These gilts will be
bred to Big Pathfinder,

. Mr. Keesecker's
herd boar, sired by Pathfinder, perhaps the
most tamous of present day Durocs.-Ad
vertlsement.

Tomson Bros.' Shorthorn News,
Tomson Bros., of Carbondale and Dover,

Kansas, have about thirty Shorthorn bulls,
eight to eighteen months old. These are

splendid bulls, mostly by Beaver Creek Sul
tan, Maxwalton Rosedale and Village Mar
shall. Naturally these bulls are as desirable
herd headers as can be found for the money.
'l�olnson Bros. railroad stations 'are Wauka ..

rusa on the San ta Fe and WlJlard on the
Rock Island. They will call for you at
either place If requested. Tnelr big herd

.

of over 200 head Is always worth seeing.
Address them at either Carbondale or Dover,
Kansas, as per advertisement. When writ
Ing them mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Big Central Kansas Sale Circuit.
Three big Duroc Jersey sales to be held

In Central Kansas starting February 17 are

the E. -Po Flanigan sale at Chapman, Kan.,
em February 17, John W. Jones, Minneapolis.
Kan., at SaJlna, Kan., on Feb. 19 and B. R.
Anderson. McPherson. Kan., on Feb. 20 .•
Matt Bros.. Herington, Kan., wlJl sell at
Maplewood Farm, Herington, Kan .. on Feb.
21. The advertising for these sales will ap
pear In the next week's Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Around 200 sows will be sold In
these four big sales. Arrangements have
been made for-getting from one to the other
so that breeders can do sO very conveniently.
Breeding and Individual merit In all of these
herds wllJ be found above par.' All four
firms are well and fayorably known all
over the country. Watch for the advertis
Ing next week. You will be Interested.
Advertlsemen t.

Big Holstein Sale,
Lee Bros. & Cook's big annual Holstein

sale Is next Wednesday, Feb. 6, at Harvey
ville, Kan., Wabaunsee county. Ninety-five
head wllJ be sold, 30 pure breds and 65 high
grades. Thirty-five are fresh and spring
(lOWS, 35 spring heifers, 10 open heifers and
10 registered bulls. Their advertisement ap
]lears In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. It Is an offering worthy of your
attention and you should be there It you
are at all Interested In Holsteins. You can

come vIa Topeka or Emporia and then to

Harveyville very conveniently. Remember
It Is next Wednesday, Feb.. 5, at Harvey
ville. The Lee Bros. & Cook firm hold the
record for selling Holsteins. They have dis
trIbuted hundreds of good cattle all over the
West and at prices that have ranged low
considering the quaJlty. Go to this sale
next Wednesday.-Advertlsement.

Four Big Duroc S"les.
A. :T. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan., Washington

county, starts the big circuit of Duroc Jer
sey bred sow sale ulrcutt in Barne�. n�xt
Tuesday, Feb. 4. He wllJ sell 50 head. fIve
tried sows and 45 spring gilts, In the sale
barn at that place. Twenty-fIve of Ihe �5

gilts are by the great Junior Orlan Cherry

King. very likely the. greatest ·son of the ......Poland China bred sows In the heated gar- HORSES AND JACK STOCK.
world's famous Orion Cherry King Jr. ever age In Denison, Wednesday. Feb. 12. He ,\.
owned In Kansas. They are out of big, wllLsell In. all 52 head•. Slx tried sows, 16' !!"' '\'

mature sows and are a grand lot of young faU yearJlngs, 27 spring gilts and 3 spring .•
sows. The five sows are real attractions. boars. Forty of this number are by' his
AU are bred to Greater Sensation by the great breeding boar, Big Jumbo Chief, one
famous Great Sensation and Pathfinder of the best boars, Individually and as a
Goldtlnder by the famous Pathfinder. Won- Sire, owned In the state. He will be on ex
derful breeding of up-to-date character. hlbltlon sale day In his working clothes and
-From Barnes the buyers will· go to Wash- you will readily concede that he Is outatand
Ington that night where the commercial Ing. The 40 head sired by him Is evidence
club of Washington will entertain the vtstt- enough of his great worth but Mr. Barnett
Ing breeders In the evening. The next day Is of the opinion that breeders and farm
Is the great Gwln Bros. sale In the sale ers like to see the boars that' the offering
pavilion In Washlngton.-Advertlsement. -Is by and bred to. Twelve head wllJ be

'bred to him and his get Is bred to two
splendid young boars, No Wonder, and Giant
K. 2nd. The tried sows raised two litters
In 1918 and most of the fall gilts raised
faU litters. The 27 spring gilts by old Big
Jumbo Chief are the big stretchy kind and
they have been well grown. Nothing In the
sale Is loaded up with tat but Is In the best
possible breeding condition. Three splendid
young. spring boars are Included In the sale.
They are sure to sell below their value and

Gwln Bros.' Sale Follows.

The W. C. 'Baumgartner Estate will
sell at public sale 2 miles north and
2 miles east of Halstead; 6 miles west.
and * mile south of 1st St., Newton;·
2 miles north of Mission Station 'on
the Interurban line.
Beginning at 10 o'clock, the following

property will be sold:
14 Head of good Mules, consisting ot

10 head '3 and 4 year aids, 8 of which
are jlns. From 15 to 16 hands high. All
broke. Four 2 year olds.

2 Head Mammoth Jacks.. One 4 years
old next October. 14 hands high. Good
bone. Guaranteed breeder. One 2 years
old. An extra good one.
.4 Head Mammoth Jennets. One 8 years

old. One 5 years old. One 4 years old.
All heavy In foal. Extra good ones. One
8 months old.
Polled Durham Cattle, some registered.

Horses, Hogs and Implements.
J. H. Baumgartner, Adm.

Jennie Baumgartner, Admx.
HALSTEAD, KAN�AS

-

- Mules, Jack Stock,
Polled Durham Cattle,
Hogs, Etc.

'Owln Bros., Morrowville, Kan.. seU 11'0
sows and gilts In the sale pavilion In Wash
Ington, 'Kan., Wednesday, Feb. 5. Thlrty
five of this number will be safe to the
service of their great John's Orion, the
champion of champions over several states
and at the Internatlonar at Chicago. He Is

�u:::fe;��O c���np�o��.ar Ji��� :e�� �:���y ���
most famous sire ever owned this far west
arid litters by him will be sure to make
money for their owners regardless of what
the sow costs you In this sale. Fifteen are
bred to a great son of Pathfinder and out
of the famous dam, Big Lizzie, the 800
pound top sow by Proud Col. In Bishop &
Hanks last winter sale. The sale Is chuck
full of wonderful attractions from start to
finish. Don't fall to come to this sale If
you are going to buy something good this
spring. From there we wlll go to Clay
Center that night for the A. L. Wylie and
W. W. Jones combination of top sows and
gilts on Thursday.-Advertlsement,

.
At Auction,
February 19

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

JOHN SNYDER. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS• .l����:'.!r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Jas. T. McCnlloch, Clay Center, Kan.
., ....IIU.. II buill apIlO lito 11111.. III _In. .rlll, ... II III••

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND' SALE
MANAGERS.

HOMER T. RULE
mISIOClI: AIlCliONDll. Writeorwire tor dates.

:..an==-lor�:m���rJ�
HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KAN8AS

W.H.Mott, Sales Manager
Compiling c,.taloga, Pedigree reading at the sale and

a general knowledge of conducting publ1c sales enables
me to render valuable assistance to parties bolding

��dS�ii!·��d�!� ,,�d�. BM'b"f¥� .:::r�ato:'°'K�:�:� Stallion and Jack For Sale or "ade:
1 Belgian horse, Prefarede Thien 2421 (30204).,
1 good four-year-old black Mammothi jack,'
mare broke. Both excellently made anlblals.
A. H. Lull, B. 4, Box 69, Haddam, �.

Makl Big MonlY
�".wovo8!�':fu i{,��t!O t��

BY for free catalog. (Our new wagon horse is coming
.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOO!.., W. B. Car·

Pruldent, 818 Walnut St., Kan... City, Mo. RegisteredPereheronStallion lor'sale-
Black, grade Jlambletonlan stallion, dark brown; threo

¥(:���ttajI�tdk�!e��rre��8CkThi!�1 S�����t1"n:eu:��Brady,Manhattan, Kan.
zing In the management of public sale. of all
eeds, An expert In every detatl of the public
usiness. Not how much he w111 cost but now
he will save. Write tollay. Addres. as above,

PERC8ERON Stallion, 21 months Old
For sale, priced for quick sale. Write for par
ticulars. T. P. Teagarden, Manhattan, .Kan.

For Sale, Pereheron Stallions, regis.
tered In P. S. of A" One coming 4. two comlng 8;
all blacks. -1'. J. BRUNS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENGRAVmO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

cur:s OF YOUR LrvESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSP&AL.E CATALOG'S FOR SALE, One Percheron Stallion

�:o;,r::�:i�ul�i:' d'EI(j�dH�fmllf�r T����N�a.1'i<AN,:r��
HOHSES AND JACK STOCK.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS
For sale: 2 fine, large stud colts, 2 years
past. One weighs 2.000 pounds.

C. E. Whittlesey, Mound Valley, Kansas

PERCHERON STALLIONS
For, sale: Two, registered, one is 17 months,
one 5 years. Extra good.

lV. L. Bailey, Rush Center, Kansas

REGUITERED BLACK PERCHERON
StallIon, exceilent Individual, 5 years old.
2-year-old jack, good fellow, Price $200.
Thos. F. Jefrries, South Haven, Kansas

REGISTERED MORGAN STALLION
Six years old for sale, young stock on hand.

Fred Skinner, Meade, Kansas.'
A BIG BLACK SPANISH JACK. .Extra

TWO REGISTERED Percheron stalUons, quality, weight, bone and a sure -breeder.
blacks, coming two and three years. Extra R. E. Shunn, Scottsvtlle,· Kan.
good. Priced to sell. "Stewarts," Tampa, Kan,

THREE PERCHERON STALLION we..n-

Reg. Black Percheron stallion coming 2 yrs. lings for sale. Casino breeding.
Priced right. Harland Kroth, Soldier, Kan. Percy E, ran, Mt. Hope, Kansas.

HORSES AND 'JACK STOCK. HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

CarnotBloodatWichita"
., .

The great Southwest has shown an appreclatton fO.r
Carnot blood second to no section of America. We are
glad to recognize this, not only by an exhibition of
Carnot's get In the Kansas National, but with thc
most attractive constgnment to the Wichita Perchei'on
Sale March 1, which we will make this season. Our
consignment consists of 1 stallion and four mares.
One Is by Carnot. one Is out of a Carnot dam and
three are bred to Carnot.
Get the full particulars about these valuable Perch

er-ons by sending to F. S. Kirk,. Supt. of Sales, for
sale 'catalog, or by addressing,

W. S. Corsa, White Hall, m.

Circnlt Closes at Manhattan.
The Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders sale In

the livestock judging pavilion, at the col
lege, Manhattan, Kan., Friday, Feb. 7, Is
the climax of these four big sales. Fifty
sows and gilts, the tops from 24 leading
berds In Kansas, will be sold. Two from
each herd and they are the best the breeder
affords. A great variety of breeding and
choice sows and gilts Is the climax of this
effort to sell an offering of the very tops
from Kansas herds. We will go from Clay
Center, Thursday evenIng, after the Wylle
Jones sale and the forenoon on Friday will
be devoted to an excellent program In which
you wlll have the opportunity to meet R. J.
Evans, of the Bulletin and R. J. Pfander,
secretary of the National Duroc Jersey Rec
ord association. Also Mr, Vanderhyde, of
the National swine show. The sale will
start at one o'clocl< and In the evening a

banquet will be held In which prominent
speakers will be heard. If you are Inter
ested In Duroc Jerseys you are Invited
whether you are a member or not. It Is the
big thIng In Kansas Duroc affaIrs this sea

son and you should be there. Now a final
word: You can start with the Turlnsky
sale at Barnes on Tuesday and take In all
of these four big sales at practically the
snme eXJ)ense. So' come on and take them
all In.--,�,dvertlsement.

Barnett's F..brnary 12.

DISPERSION SALE
To dissolve partnership, we are offering all our big registered jacks, jennets
and stallions at private sale. There is no better herd to be found anywhere.
Might consider stock or land trade on jennets. We have real bargains to offer.

Don't',wrlte but come and see them. Will meet trains at Raymond or eliase.

J. P. &. M. H. MALONE, CHASE, Rice Co.,KAN.

HOME OF THE GIANTS
PUBLIC SALE OF 50 JACKS AND A FEW ,JENNETS, MARCH
lO. The biggest jacks in Missouri and Missouri is the home of the
biggest jacks ill ·the world. Write for fine illustrated catalog.

BRADLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, MO.
65 miles east of I(nllsas City on main llne of ltllllsonri Pacific,

Jacks, PercheronStallions and Mares
85 Big Boned Black M.unmoth Jacks. good ones. 3. 4 Rnd 5 years oid, 15 to 16 hands:
guaranteed breeders and perfonners. Percheron stallions, blacks and grAYS, 2 years old. weight
1800, 4 and 5 yenr old. 1800 to 2400. Extra quality. hIghly bred. 30 mare. from weanllngs

to 6 yeAr aIds. LocaUon 40 miles west of K. C. on Roelt Island, Santa Fe. Union Pacific and
Interurban R. R. AL. E. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

J. :\1. Barnett, Denison, will sellI�an.,
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'HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Gel Them
While
You Can
Draft stallions and
_ Imported lIIJId

Home-bred.

Btlgtans,Percberons,Stdres
IOnmlng .2. 3. � and Ii-year-c lds and a few nged

stallions. Including our champtnns and prtze win

ners. 'l'bey 'huve extra bone. weight. Quality ,and

breedlng. No better Jot 'ever QiBcmbl..a in one

bam Come and sec them. Our prices. terms - and

guurn ntee will Butt you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LlNCOL'N, NEil.
A. P_ COON. Mgr.Barns �poslle State Farm..

JA.CKS and .JENNETS
15 Large 111 .. mmoth Blaek

Jack. for sale, a.ges from '2·
to 6 years; large, hea.vy-boned.
S:pecial prtces for early sales.

Twenty good jennets for sale.

Two Percheron stallions. Corne

and see me.

PHD. WALKER
Mullne, Elk County. Kansas

A good one, a great breeder. Colts to show.

Also a large jennet, ages 6 to 7.

Robert Rltcble, Box 22, Hamilton, �ansas.

Breeding stock For Sale
Black Percheron stallion, extra good breeder,

weight 1800. One of 'best jacks In Kansas,
weight 1200. Also young jack rea-dy for serv

Ice. Address Bob Hill, Highland. Kansas

REGISTER'ED PERCHERON STALLION,
6 years nlcl; lnrge. fine Indlvidunl: good c1lsposltlon:
SllTC br't>eder; colts of quality to show. �(>l" him if you

want a bnrgaIn. A. A. QUIN'LAN, LINWOOD. I(AN.

For Cash or Kansas Land
Three extra large com..lng-2--year-old registered Per

cheron stAlHons und smnll herd of T('gistcrcd Here

ford cnttlc. J. F. RHODES, TAMPA, KANSAS.

THREE .JACKS FOR SAI,E. 3 yrs. past. A

bargaIn. Come n nd see tht'ln.
Dr. "'. A. Jones, Lebo, Kansas.

CHES!rER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

,KANSAS HERD OF
CHEST.ER WHITE SWINE
Fall boaT pigs and a few spring boars left.

n""d sow sale February 'ltb.
Arthur Messe, Route 5, Lenven\\,'orth, Kan.

HAVING W'o.� GILT IN 1918 CONTEST
I offe.r Rpglsterpd O. I. C. bred sow at $75
wnd her fiYe gilts al�o bred at $50 each.

�Ierl:nl Andre,,·, R. 2, Olathe, KRDS8S

Big Type O. _I. C's ��c��st�;�;: �,��t
bonrs rendy for scrvlce. )'0111\1':' hon 1'5 nnd gilts. Run.

SOluble prices. I. T. HAMMOND, Mourrdvillo, Mo.

leslern Herd ChesterWhiles :ore\\����,.'lngBb��r/���i
Sept. nnd Oet. J')!gs. either Rex. Pedigre..:s with every

thing. F. ·C. 'GOOKIN, RUSSELL, ·KANSAll.

!�O�l�n�·£.W�H�n�rP.�:eq�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE •

,

February 1, 1919•

If you will need a boar In the spring you

should be at the sale. Look up the adver

tisement 'In this Issue.-A.d-v.,rtlsement.

Bouctlll'l!r's 'HoIBteht Dlsp""slon.
W. H. BO,ughneJ:, Downs, Kan.. -Osborne

county. Is proprietor of Riverside Farm. Hol

steins b.ut haa recen!ly decided that he

I ;e°:"�sd h�I�:;StrelJ'e;:tlst�'?:d 'kof��=r an<>J
at present has nothing but pu.•e 'breda on

'1
tbe .tarm. On Feb. 1li he Is closing them out.

T.her.e will 'be 25 head In bhe sale. 14 cows

that wnl .tresben between ·Feb. 20 and March

I 20. .Four cows that w.1ll freshen a little

,.later. four heifers that are not bred and

!four young loulla and his herd bu·ll. Billy
I Par.thenea B.utte.r Boy, a very flne .animal

and marked ver¥ nearly' IIlte Doctor Mott's,
Canary Butter Boy King. The cows that

will freshen soon are all In calf to this

fine bull. The young bulls are or good
breeding. In Nove.mber I was out to Bee

Mr. Boughner and his Holsteins. These cows

are all In the .prime of their usefulness. It
Is not a ,bunch ,gotten together for the pur

pose of spe.culatlon but a Ilttle herd that

was built up with much care and that has

been culled very closely. There Is not an

: �rtc"eOf��ab���O';e�� tc�ew�otw"U� I�hl: abne"lte��
breeding back of them. All are registered
except pos�ibly a few of the young hlfer�

or bulls. Write today for the catalog and

plan to go to this sale. Look up the adver

tisement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Huber's Annual Shortb1Jt'1l S�le.

WIllis & mough·s Rig Polands.

Kansas Poland ChIna breeders who Intend

buYing a few sows this wInter of the kind

that will add strength to theIr herd, should

secure at once, the Willis & Blough catalog
of theIr sale of 40 bred sows to be held I'n

Emporia, Kan .. FrIday, Feb. 7. Buster Over

to wllom 15 of the best things In the sale

are bred. was not. only a grand chal11pion

at the 1917 Indiana State faIr Which Is al

ways a battle groun(l for championshIps

among the Poland China breeders, but he

Is a wonderful sIre of litters that are them

sel ves attractIpg atten tl.on all over the

country. 'Thls firm bO'Ught this g.reat sire

at a very long price because of his abilit�r
as a sire. They deem It good business to

mate him with nothing but sows that are

good incUvicluals and of the best of ancestry.
The 15 In thIs sale bred to him are as good
as any like number that will go in any salo

this winter. They have been handled, fed

and bred by men who know the business

from the bottom up and who are careful.
painstakIng breeders and the l<1nd that It Is

always profitable to' patronize. There will

be plenty of attractions In ROWS and gilts
of popular bl'eedlng and the choicest of In
dlvl(luals. The other 20 In the sale are bred

to Fairfield GIant, a splendid yO'ung boar

by Blue Valley Tlmm and out of a Blue

Valley dam. Others are bred to Our Big
Knox, a splendid sIre owned by this firm

for some time. The catalog will be found

very Interesting. 'Vrlte for It today. Ad

dress Willis & Blough, Emporia. Kan .. and
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad
Yertisement.

DUBOO JERSEY HOGS. J�-�-������

John Orion 428'53 (a),'i

POLAND�mNA HOGS.

H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan., Is a pioneer
breeder of ShO'I·thorn cattle In Kansas. liis
nice herd at Meriden. wlllch Is in Jefferson

'county, was founded a ·good many years ago,

and Is a Bares fonndatlon upon which has

FOB SA-I,E 'OR TB'ADE for cattle or mules been used the best scotca sires to be found.

or small threshing separator. Two big At the head or the herd at the present time

flat boned reg lster-ed three-year-old Per- I is SHk Goods. ltnown to .many breeders, and

cheron stallions. sound with quality. good very likely the on�y living son of the great

ones. One three-year-old registered 'black \ 'Choice Goods. In this sale February 14,

jack with light 'Points. a dandy. Weight which Is advertised In the F'ar-met's Mall

around'l,OOO pounds. 'One black jack com- and Breeze 'fhls 'week, are 52 Shorthorns,

lag yearling with good bone and ear. Three 38 cows and h<llfers and 14 bulls. Thirty of

registered jennets. :Act now for this ad .the cows have calves at foot or are showlng

appears Ibut once. 'in catr, Elg·ht splendid heifers by such

ARCHIE 1I1YERS, sires as Silk Goods. V.lndicator, Royal Orange

'Osborn", Kan. and Good Enougll, .14 splendid yearling
'bulls by the same sires that are choice. and

W'or'I'.d'sFa,-'r Jac'kBloed
well grown. This Is Mr. Huber'. annual

sale amd he Is putting In good cattle and

feels that you will appreclate it as yO'U 0.1-

5U Jacks from weaners 10 6 yr. 60 lIOod blll.reirlstered
'ways have, You will fInd It a pleasure to

jennets bred to "Kansas ChIef," our world's fair grand
·deal with Mr. Huber, w·ho Is always anxious

chnmplqn jack. '\Von all 1irsts ottered on lacks at to please- and, accommodate eve.ry customer.

Kansas Stnte EaiT tbl. fall. Will pay your -expen...
· 'Come to Topeka and go out on the mor-nlrig

it dlsllJ)polllted In our jacks. Annual 8111e March 25.•train. You sbould get to Topeka the n.ight

H. T.· Hineman & SOil, Dighton, Han., '����r;'g !fO�e ���.Iso�rffeu tg�rgh�°To� �t:
, catalog. mentioning the Farmers Mall and

Pereberons-Belglus -Shires,
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

N��S!��t'lY��[l�Sg hr�ill!s�n f��:mWa;t�;4�
Clemetson's Ann'l8.1 Sale.

stalllons I ""lis Grown our••lves O. B. Clemetson's annual Pol:tnd China

the ftne�st.��o 'f�r ri'f'e generations on
"

I bred BOW sale at Holton, TCan.. Tuesda"y,

dRIll 'BIde; slreB Imported. ' Feb. 11. Is full of attractIons from start to, JON'ES SELLS ON APPROVAL
Fred ClJandler, R. 7. Charlton. Iowa. finish. There will not be many Poland

Abo•• �an18' City.
China bred sow .sales :this winte" that wi]]

---------------------1
have the size and Auality combined In thIs Very choice spring hoars sired .by KIne...

·

r Sal 'ff d f CaUl
sale ot 40 sows and gilts. There wtll be 'Cni. 6th and out of Drloo Oberey KiDg dams.

---------------------

I':or e or· a e or e five tried sows, young sows that raised two Wrlte for furtber descrJptlons and prices.. CAPTAIN BOB'
One Percheron sla11l0n, Mouleur 05205. Color, black, ��·��';;'s�nel9l�el�n�e�r�e�f: t�J ��tt��sc:��: W. W. JONES, .cLAY CENTER, KANSAS

'

.

.'

,vlth star. Foaled MIlY 21. 1912. Slro. CasillO 27830 he wants to dispose of them because they
(45162). nam. Calla .53946. Also 2 jocks, 8 and II.

are not splendid money makel's. But It

years, .and some nioe Holstein bull calves. I takes this kind to make a sale go and Mr.

J. M. BEACH .t: SON, :MAPLE HILL, KAN.· ClemetsO'n is the kind that likes to d'o things
right. The 10 fall yearlings are the great

Percl:-..ero·n stallions big, stretc'lw kind tnat will delight the

•• ,.' buyer, out this winter to buy a tew of that

A n'lce lot of good young stallions, sired by kind to start a new herd rlll'ht or to add

Algarve, a 230u 'pound sire, a'nd by Bosquet, an .strength to his herd. The 25 spring gilts

international grand champion. Priced to sell. fl�ee �"u���;tr: b!n:OI�s I:�l p���1'6nsa'� f�\�
D. A. 'HARBlS, GREAT BEND, KANSAS' wInter. The breed.lng combines all of the

Percheron Mares fe�Js�gPrsp':,��d ��O��ellrh:eea'h�r�hto';.�;�r'kl�;
Registered; In 100.1; a'lso registered Percheron Big Bob, Ge.rstdnle BIg Bone and Col. Big

sta11l0n, 4 yea�s old. for sale. !'tO�te �e';;tc"l:r::.. t:g:.' ;eaasr�e:;:dah��ogff�':_r.:;�
E. H. lIU'LLEB, R. 4, GREAT BEND, KAN.

on the abo:ve date will COIIU>are favorably
,vJth the best offerings to be made this

JACK FOR SALE wInter. Write ·today for the ca:talog.-Ad
vertisement.

BIg Holstein Event.

The big public sale of 100 purebred Hol
stein-Friesians at Leayenworth, Kan., Feb.

1'4, Is worthy of the attention of any H61-
Rtein-Friesian breeder in Amerlca. Featured

In thIs sale Is the dispersal of the well
known M. E. Moore herd at Cameron, Mo.
lt Is doubtful If there Is a Holstpjn breeder

any-where who did not know, by reputation
at least, the late M. E. Moore and hjs splen
did herd which waR eRtablt�hed over 40

Y('ars ago and from which nas came many

of the most famous sires of the breed. In

a 'half page advertlspment Doctor W. H
Mott of Hertngton. Jean .. who ts managing
the sale gives you a pretty good Une on what

you can expect to Hnd In this sale. The

����dt��eth�at:�krn�� T���Y s��u�a�t"��d�r
H. Mott, HerIngton. Ka.n.. for the catalog

Cheskr Whites-Good Young Boars I ��u����rs �;,,::th.P01.mc':,,,;�: �. d�'U��;;;'s ��
Prlt'l'd .eo""nnble.E. E. SMILtY, PER:rH. KANSAS.

1.30
pound bulls and young .bulls by .SO 'pound

sires are not ·to be 'found .in the average

O. I. C. BB<ED AND OPEN (lILTS. pMces sales, It Is one of the real oP'P ..rtunltles

1I1J!'ht. E. S. 'Robertson, RePublic. !llIssourl.' to buy Holsteins at auction that are sold

POLAND CHINA. BOARS
'0 00W8 and gilts bned to th-ls famous

champtcn (w,t. 10(0) in our' Feb. 5 liIred
sow sa le at Wo.shlngton, K8J1. 20 young.
sow. by famous sires. Write for our sale

catalog tooay.

(iwin Br.os., Morrowville, Kansas.

ThE> get of these great sires: Our
Bj'g Knox. Blue Valley Ttmm, Wal
ter's Jumbo Timrn. and -Gathsda.le
J'Ones. Gilts res-erved for '(JlJr bred
sow sale,

Willis &; BlougtJ, 't}mporia, Kansas.

250- Duroe Bred Gilts BIg Price: Reduction on

Poland Chtna Boars
40 bIg. stretchy. big boned Poland China boars.

prtced $50 to $75. All Immuned. with best or big
type breeding. Order from tbis ad., we will se

lect. to sult you. we shiV on approval, or C.O.D.

\V.e refund 'Yonr money and pay return exPress

cbartles, If not lIlltlsfactocy. Jo'all boar plas $25 each.

On two spring ycnrUni&. one tall ,.earling and S

HlPPY herd buu:r prespects write for tnroeamtton.

G. A.Wlebe '" So•• R. 4, Box M, Beatrie. Neit.

an��nO!f��e�Obl'f:\t:P����:r��egl��J�1��:" !
pedIgrees recorded. Will seH one or a car

load. Better get our prices. Shipped to

you before you pay for them.

F. C. CBOCKEB, Box B, FiLLEY, NEB.

B,311croll's- Durocs POLAND CHINAS
All ages, ei ther sex. Bred sows. fall and
&'pring gllts, 140 fall pigs. Some her-d

boar prospects here. Herd headed by
Rlst's Lo.ng Mod,el, fl"st prize senior year

ling Nebraska State FaIJ:. 1918. Every
thIng double trea ted.

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FABM,
Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Hmnboldt, Nebraska

Choice Sept. 'boars and gllts. Not akin.
PI'Ice $25 each. 6 tried sows, guaranteed
.safe In pl·g, $ 7 5. All stock recorded and

guarun teed im:m.uned. "

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, RAN.

Duroc Bred GiHs'
mg, growttu-, size and Quality klud of tha best blood

nncs. Bred to our gnnt snow boar, Heed's Oano. nrst
'It Knn. and Okla. state fulrs, and to Potentnte OriOH.

A few March boars. SaId on an absolute guarantee.

John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons, 'Kansas BredSowsandGUts
Two choice sows by Grandee and grand

daughters 'of A KI·ng. Two spring gll'ts,
that are extra good that ane ·grandd.allg·h
ters of Big Bob Wonder on daom's side

and by Big Knox. Bred to H. & K.'s Big
Price for spring farrow. Write for prices
for quIck sale.

mLL &I KING, Rt. 28, Topeka, Kau.

Bellvue Farm Durocs
<C-hO'lce spring boars sired by Show .Me. IUus
t.ra.nor-a Colonel and Crimson Wonder 2nd.
priced to move. Write or come see my herd.

W� W. Taylor, rearl. DickinsO'n 00., Ka_'

DUloe BOIRS-FIRMER'S PR1CES
Immunized SprIng Boars. best of blood Tlnes,

rugged fellows. somo good enough to head good herde,

��ri a��rla� .';,�r �.:'t�!. ��a lR'iea asked the1'

G. B. WOODDELL, WlNFl'ELD. ILA.NSAS.

40 Buroc-Jersey Boars
Cholera immllned ..nel or rare breeding and ez·

cellent indlduuaUCY. Grandsons ot the ,two grand
champion bOllts ot Iowa. Nono better. Special

W�e��oHc����I:eA���icus, Kan., Lyon County,' 20 Head 01 Big, SlIIoQth FaD
yearlings, spnlng gilts and a rew tried sows

that have ha.d one Jitter. Also -a few spring
boal's sired bY Big Tecumsen, priced to .sell.

E. M. W.a,y.dll. Rte. 2, B1Il'11nartt>n. KnnSRS.

75 Extra Good, Big lolled PoIaad
OtID1l pigo, the best of 'blg tY.lle breedlnr. Some real
herd boars nnd show prospects. Can 1nmlRh big stretCi17
bORnt Rnd gtlts, no relft.tion. A few bred 80WS nud &

rew bonn. evenvthtng immuned lind snUsfnctlon guar

auteed in every vmy.. priced reasonable. ""rHe me.

ED • .sHEEHY. HUME, lIRSSOUBI.

i

.'.

HARRISUllS DUBOC JERSEYS
Have forty 80WS and aUta for sale. most of WlllCh

are bred tn thIs good sou of the \Voda"s grand cham·

pIon. Doars ot nIl ages alwuys for snle.

FRAN K L. DOWNIE. R. D • .No.4. Hulchlmon, Kan.
Sows and gilts bred to farroW' In March from cba'm

ulon boar. and sows. W.�. Harril1ln • .AoIlelL K1III.

,CHOU: SPRING BOARS �!��� !!�Of��br!���
to Rickert's Big Jone's by F's .Blg Jones for
March and April farrow.
M. F. RICKERT, SEWARD, KANSAS.

I have n few good ones for sale. Keel) In mind my

Bred Sow Sale, January 23, Sabetha. ·Kanlu.

F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KAN'SAS

MUELLER�S DUROCS SPOrrED POLAND CHINAS
(l'\lONEER HERD)

Spring boars. Spring gilts, bred or open.

pigs jnst weaned In pair and trios.
THOS. WEDDLE. R. F. D. 2, Wlchltll, I{an.

Special prices on bred gilts, bred to King
Colonel .A:galn Jr. for April litters. Also on

pigs 3 month. old fOT the next 30 da)·s.
0..0. W. 1II1leu..r, Boute 4, St. oJolLD, X_s

ROYAt GRAND WONDER POLAND CHINA. BIG TYPE
50 fall pIgs. both Bexes. $20 each; 10 bred gnts. $50
each; all by my greRt show hog, J'nhn Batlley 14958..
Gilts bred to Kallsn8 MR.8todon 326711, grandson of
Iowa Stute Fair winner.

A. M. MARKLEY.t: SON. Monnd City. Kan.

is the great DUroc Jcnwy boar tn service at Royal
Kerd Farm, assisted by Royal PBthfimler and Royal
Sensation. Bred lOW .ale February 20 in McPherson.

B. R. AN.DERSON, McPHERSON. KANSA:S

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS BIG POLANDSERHART'S
Bred gllts. tried sows. and fl few extra �ood sllring
boars. SO\rB nnd gilts bred to Pathflnder Jr .• Grea.test.

Orion nnd King Colonel. These EIre big. with quulity.
and represent tho best tn Durocs. Immul\ed and

prIced to sell. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

'A few tall bOBTS ready for hArd service. CnD spure
two t.rIed hct'd boars. Have the a:rentest showing of

spring b'Jars we have ever raised. Somo by tho 1.250
pound, a Big Wonder. An immune.

A. 'J. ERHART & SONS. NESS CITY. KAN.

McCLASKEY'S DUROCS • •

Twenty head DUroe sows nnd gills bred for snMng, OldOriginalSpotted Polaods
farrow for sB'lc. ?fost ot wlncl1 nre Sired by VnTley Stock ot all ages. Special prices on bn by pIgs.
Col .. and bred to Golden Orlan. Priced reasonable Satisfaction guaranteed. Write your wunts to

and sutl,ructlon guaranteed.
• THE CEDAR ROW STOCK }o'!\RM

C. W. McCLASKEY. GIR"-RD, KANS.4.S A. S, Alexander, Prop., Burlingtu�. Kansas

!�(����all�s£t�!t�� i Registered SpoHed Poland China
(If The Old Hero. Orion Cborry King. A few }.{nrcb boars nine nlonths old. priced to sell. Extra

hours ro1. breerling. Good indlvlc1uals at farmers pMces. large bone. John C1lJllpbell, Portis, KllllS1t8.

(lI,EN 'PRIDDY. ELMONT. KANSAS

PolandChinaHop,WeanUng
PI�s $15. SprIng boars $40. E. CASS, Collyer. I(an.Filleen Immued Pour'P.re�1ws"��'�le�I1�!r�

fil"it prizo junior yearling at Topekfl RI\(1 Hutchillson.

HilS. for ?ifnrch find April JItters. Reglstered and

priced right. HOMER ORAKE, Sterling, Kansas.

Garrett's Durocs at 3�r��"i� fr��� ��'J,eYufl�
elate breeding. Sept. flits In pairs and trios 'not re

lated. R. '1'. & W. J. GARRETT, steel. City, Neb.

--------_._----------_ .. -

PO.LAND CIDNA GII.TS of bIg type bred to

Mars Chief 76072.
Aug. oJ. Cerveny, Ad.. , Kansas.

BERKSHIRE IIOGS.

Bred Duroe-Jersey Gilts.�r;.i�le·,,�ln:,rr��� BERKSIDRE8-A FEW SPRING BOARS

in �prll amI May $50 each
for sale. Long, smooth ones. Priced right.

SIMMONS & SIMMONS. Ede. Kansas, Route ,No. 3.1 T. A. PORey, R. 2. Larned. Kiln.

�_.
. .�AMPSHIBE DOGS. I SHEEP.

•��!:�,,!!����� Registered Shropshire Ewes
Bred BOW'll and �i1ts. !eTvicc boat'S, \Ve ha"e u few thrt"e. four and five-year-old regish'rcd

fa.ll plJl8. all immunp, 'R'AtidRction Shropshiro ewes nt $85; start to laDlb 25th or .Tanuary;

gtlRrfmteed. WAftEn SHAt. R. 6, a Iso 80 grade Shropshire ewes, 1 and 2 _years old. $25:

,tone 3116, Derb" KIn. ,"CHITA, ,!(AN. 90 head of short mouti, . ewos, $16.50, and 45 ow.

"', , lambs at $lR p£'r head. Come _Dnd see them.

J. R. TURNER & SON, Hlll'v.,yvllle, Kansas

Hampstrires on Approval
Won highest honors Kan. stote fair 1918. '.fried FOR SALE

��\T� �;R1�!���n. ���l g���. w:ffJ��:lg8e��5 i�rigr� ��� A bunch (If blg heaw�\Voo'led Y4unr

nished. Be�t of hlon" 1inf'R.
reglst('red Rhrnvshire 'ewes. not hlgh

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kftn., 'MaMihall C.unty. l,!l price. Bred to fino rams.

..

._......" "-aTl OnIntier. (lIt_rltan. Iowa

MESSENGER BOY BREED I • f
Best qnallty "Nvlce boars. Bred h'jen >:n-w" 1

RelllS.eredShTOpsblreYeadblu£w�
and gilt". Fall pIgs, either sex. Satl"factlon bT'� tn hl,.h nultllt;l.� Impor.t.rt siT"". ,1M.o yearliJqr

guaranteed. F. T. Howell, Frankfort, Kiln. rams. Prl'ces re"'ona:bla. 'E. S. L£UNJ'1I0 • .oor..lnl. I..
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February 1, 1919. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

simply to close up an estate and not because
they are not the profitable kind of cattle.
book up the advertisement and write for
the catalog at once. It gives all the In
formatIon you will want. Leavenworth has
20 trains dally. The electric line a!fords a
car every hour from Kanaas City. It Is eaa
Ily rea.ched via Atchison. On the day be
fore the purebred sale 100 head of high
grade. heavy milking Holstein cows and
hel fers will be sold In the same 'barn, They
are real dairy cows and this Is the place'
for the dairyman If he wants tresh cows
and heavy springers. The day following the
purebred-sate The United States Disciplinary
Barracks will sell 40 head purebreds In the

;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- ����e��ronrth I��.!'li�eab:�:. N���':,ala��t�lt��
the three daya, But get the catalogs at
once. Look up the advertisement In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertlsement.

d
Babcock SeDs Orion Cherry King Breedlnl'.

Reglstere Milking Red PoDs 'rhe big factor In Earl Babcock's Feb.
12 sale of Duroc Jersey bred BOWS will be

Strongest combination milk and boef of any breed. the twenty head Of extra choice Individuals
many J,early records nbove 700 to 1.000 pounds but- bred tor early tarrow to the great breeding

18ep�re. 2eOthhacvh:TYJ�.rSuTMkoc�A'l{Mt.hIQSur�et:,ln�aton. sire. Junior Orion Cherry King, one ot the
best boars ever sired by the champion boar,
Orion Cherry King Jr.. grand champion at
the National Swine show held at Omaha,
1916. and also grand champion of Ohio the
same year. The dam ot Junior Orion Cherry
King was the great sow. Correct Fancy 6th.
by Tax Payer. he by Morton's Top Col. This

Foster'sRedPolled CaWe 19 1.:��:'U;!� ��ar';,c�a[��ts h��"e ���� :;I�t��: t�O��en��es�
B.II.... Priced RighI. C. E. Foeter. Eldora.do.Kan. several years, Including Jack's Friend, tlrst

prize junior yearling at the National Live
Stock show, Chicago. and tlrst and grand
champion of Ohio State fair. Mr. Babcock
and C. B. Clark ot Thompson. Neb., own
this great sire jointly. He already has sired
much prize winning stuff and Is a sire of
proven worth. Mr. Babcock sells a choice
line ot sows bred to him. sired by such boars
as Golden Illustrator. King Orion (a grand
son ot Orion Cherry King) and Great Won
der 2nd. Write early for catalog. Mention
this paper.-Advertlsement .

Purebred Livestock Wanted
for tile

Show and Sale at Alva, Oklahoma.
March 12, 13, 14, 1918.

Consignments solicited. For further
information write,
John Strotllers, Sales Mgr., Alva, Okla.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

LAST SON' OF ClEMO
23061

-. This herd bull tor sale. Also a nice
string ot yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and helters. Address,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas

(Riley CODDty)

SIMPSON'S

RED POLLS
My herd contains the same blood as

did the winners ot the recent Interna
tional Livestock Show. Am otterlng some
real herd headers for sale now.

O. F. SIMPSON, HAMILTON, MISSOURI

PleasimtVIew Stock Farm
���or:.� ::: ��.�.caItJ:u.oriir':i�Nll1� .W::.a: lAii:/.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCBERONS
Thirteen yearling bulls. well m.'ked. good col

ors, weight 1200 pounds: also some early 81>r1na·
calves. weight 600 pounds. Can SPire a few oowa
and heifers. bred to my herd bull. Domineer. &
son of Domino, Also some Percheron stallioDs
from weanlmgs to 2-y.ar-olds. black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

HEREFORDS
Why not buy a tew good heifers and start

a herd of Herefords. I will sell a few nice
registered Hereford heifers and bulls at

private sale. Also some good grade helters.

W. J. EILSON, ROUTE 3, EUREKA, KAN.

For Sale, Registered Herelord Bulls
10 to 20 months old. Price $85 to $150 each,
GEO. E. PAWSON, Clements. Chase Co .• Kan....

OceanWave Ranch ����t�:�ls��l':!
for sale; well marked. park red. Anxiety 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE, KANSAS

POLLED ·DURHAM CATTLE.

Polled Durhams
Shorthorns

Two Polled bulls and three Shorthorns
fro In eight to 12 months old. Well grown
and desirable. Out of big. heavy milking
cows. Write for prices and descriptions.

A. C. LOBAUGH, Washington, Kan.

DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED .DURHAMS
Several . good young bulls, also COWs and
heifers at reasonable prices.
D. C. BAUMGAR'!:NER, HALSTE,4D, KAN.

For Sale My Herd Bull Lawrence
be!?n��eeds�:,ni-�:' �h����s,Dl��:¥!'laA�.i'it:
Double standard Polled Durhamsb���,fi�:ll�g: sC��f:'
Berd headed by Forest Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND. KAH.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Hillerolt Farms' Jerseys
Herd headed by Queen's Fulry Boy. a Register of
Merit bull out of a neglster of lIferlt dam. by
Ra]eJgh's Fatry Boy. an undefented champion. Sire
of more R. of ?If. cows than Hny other imported bull.
Write for pedigree. M. L. Golladay. Prop .• Holden. Mo.

Registered Jersey Heifers'
Fnr sale 100 heifers. baby cnlves to spring:ing two
:rellr aids: also young male cnlves. Springers nt $150;
othel's in ilroportion. "lrite for pedigrees and prices.
O. l. CORLISS & SON. COATS. PRATT CO .. KAN.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A few very choice young bulls out of

register 'of merit dnms. Investigate our

herd before you buy.•T. A. C01\l1' & SON,
WHITE CI'l'Y, KANSAS, (Morris County).
-----_._--------------

REGISTERED JERSEY nULL $75. Oakland's
Sultan breeding. Percy Lill. l\It. HOl)e, Kan.

DAmy SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
'Double 'Mary. (pure Bate.), and ROle of Sharon I.miltel.

SODiellD"70ung bull.. R. M. ANDERSON••• 'oU, Ken.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

The biggest consignment of registered
Percheron mares to any sale this year will
be a teature ot the annual sale at Grand
Island. Neb., Feb. 20 and 21. Elghty-tlve
Percheron mares will be sold and 40 Per
cheron stalUons. For catalog address C. F.
Way, Mgr., Lincoln. Neb.-Advertisement.

Rist Poland Cilinas.
Frank Rlst. ot Humboldt. Neb." Is otter

Ing Poland China bred sows and gilts pri
vately. They are by good sires and bred to
the Nebraska champion, Rlst's Long Model.
Mr. Rlst writes that the demand Is very
strong and that he has already Bold In
tltteen states. His boars went out to that
many states at an average ot $69.60 tor 66
head. sold privately. If you want the best
write at once.-Advertisement.

.

Ridgley-Smith Poland Sale.
B. E. Ridgley. of Pickerell. Neb .• makes his

annual Poland China bred sow sale on Feb
ruary 11. J. W. Smith of the same place Is
putting In some very choice animals. The
writer has been helping to make the Ridgley
sales now tor several years and the truth
Is that few breeders have sold offerings of
greater merit. The Ridgley sows go out and
make good; they grow big and develop Into
real brood sows. Thl� season's otterlng of
46 head Is the get of such big boars as Big
Bone 2nd. Hillside Blue Valley. Maple Grove
Orphan (a son of Big Orpban) and others.
They come from big, mature sows that
weigh well up toward the 700 pound mark
and some of them over that weight. The
(offering will be bred for March and April
tarrow to the boars Big Wonder. a son of
Big King Price and Big Image, a grandson

��e!rebu����dofC���."I��d �N{s T��'1he -��!�
from two herds and have been picked from
among' etgh ty head. Buyers for the best ot
big type breeding should write at once tor
catalog. It unable to attend send bids to
Jesse' Johnson In care of B. E. Ridgley,
Pickerell. Neb.-Advertisement.

SOW8 bred to Junior Orion Cherry King.
C. B. C1ark, the man that owns a halt

interest In the great breeding boar, Junior
Orion Cherry King. will hold a bred sow

sate at the farm near Fairbury, Neb .• on
Feb. 13, seiling torty head ot very high class
sows and gilts. Twenty head of them will
be bred for early farrow to the truly great
boar just mentioned. Many of them are
granddaughters of the great breeding boar,
Col. Gano. Others are by a son of Col.
Uneda, the boar that sired the $6.000 Cita
tion. Three are by Improved Pathfinder, the
National Swine show winner. and five are

daughters of Pathmaker. another good son

or Pathfinder. Twenty head wlll be bred
to a mighty good son of Improved Path
finder. and five head will be bred to Col.
A Gano, by Col. Gano, and a boar of great
merit as a sire. Many high priced sows will
be sold before the bred sow sale season Is
over. and many high priced litters will of
course be the result, but tew sows Indeed
will be sold this year bred to a sire possess
Ing the Individual excellence and great blood
lines that Ie carried by JunIor Orion Cherry
King. Fortunate Indeed will be the breeder
or rarmer that secures a sow bred to h1m.
'IVrlte now for catalog.-Advertlsement.

Simon's Worthwhile Duroc Sale.
John C. Simon. one of Nebraska's leading

Duroe Jersey breeders. announces his annual
bred sow sale to be held In the sale pavilion
at Humboldt. Feb. 18. The otferlng ot 66
head will be composed of forty head sired
by Mr. SImon's great boar, King's Wonder.
the greatest son of the noted boar, King's
Col.. he Is a boar of great merit as a sire
anel was tlrst In class In one of the great
est shows ever held on the Nebraska State
fair grounds. QUite a number will also be
bred to this boar. Twenty head wlll be
bred to Lawndale Disturber, a boar of just
the right type to nick well with the daugh
ters of Klng's, Wonder. He ,stands up high
and Is a boar that conforms to the modern
type In the strictest sense. Twenty head
wIll be bred to what Is perhaps the greatest
young boar ever brought to Southern Ne
braska. His name Is Top Orion and he Is
the best boar ever sired by the $6.000 grand
champion at the National Swine show. This
great young boar was bought at the Reed
sale last fall and he Is conceded by good
judges to be the best boar sold at that sale.
He cost Mr. SImon It long price and wLIl be
a big factor In this sale. IIfr. Simon Is
going dp.ep Into his breeding herd and cata
loging ten of his best tried sows. Among
them the dam of the great herd boar, King
Orion. this sow has produced the top things
In the Simon sales for two years and four
fall yearlings and tour spring gilts, her

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

"Right Now" Holstein .Bargains·
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD.
The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fair

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.
Tilese are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced
to sell. JOO good yearling heifers bred to freshen this sP'rlng that I want to
sell. Bred to registered bulls. 96 registered cows and heifers for sale.
Also extra good high grade calves at $30. exp-ress prepaid; either sex.
When looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein
Farm. Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre.. , M. A. An4er.on, Prop., Hope, Dlck.bulOl1 County, Kan.

IU1. l ••• 1M brou&llltM 11111 HII.III.. to Ka_. 1111. 1M BIll. IIIIlI Cook ..... 1hI1.1I.lltonl" 1101.111111 I. 1Ito_.

BLUE RIBBON HOLSTEINS &:'�:¥E:=���ttN.-:to
200 BolatelDs-CO-. Bellen_d Bulla-2oo

:�ln�1!:g ��,:!:r!n�n b��:'���.o °ok�:�.0�!rer:�15T:Jr�stired�JIl:,0�n:e�4 ����� \:'ul.o��e :8 ���� g�ll�' o��
27 pound bull and one 24 pound bull. all priced to sell. We also have an extra nice bunch of 'purebred
COWl and heifers most all A. R. O. with records up to 27% pounds. Bring your dairy expert with you.
we like to have them come. 'cal,es well marked high grade either heifers or bulls from 1 10 6 weeks old.
price $30 delivered to any ezprees otclc. In Kan.... OklahoJllll or Texas. We Invite you to our farms.
come to tbe fountain. we lead others follow. Berd Tubercull.ll tested and every animal sold under a

l)Osltlve guarantee. We have a few choice purebred bulla and heifer calves from Fairmount Johanna
PleterUe 78903. one of the bost BULLS In the U. S. A. A calf tram him will start you on the road to

��e$ltYper 1!::'n:,��.IS rO.�tl"'�TV�to,r·E;oA·E�eJJnt'lt�hN tW�Kb�!f'e8'(JR:.�ttertat 75 cents per pound.

LEE BROS. a. COOK. HARVEYVILLE. Wabaunsee Co•• KANSAS
Wire. Phone or write wben you lU"_e coming. Write for Beautiful Catalog. It wlll be mailed free.

Stubbs Farm Offers
Sir JUlian DeKol Pletertje, born In JanuarY, 1918, half white, a splendid Individual, .

well grown and best of breeding. His dam made over 12,000 pounds milk and 477
pounds butter last year. She will be given an A. R. O. record next month, One
of her daugl:iters (a full sister to the bull), recently made an A. R. O. record of
over 22 pounds butter In 7 days-with second calf. His sire, Gem Pletertje Paul
DeKol 3rd. has 36 A. R. O. daughters-one with 30 pounds. thr-ee above 29 pounds•.
and four above 760 pounds butter In one year.. Bull Is guaranteed to be a breeder.
free from tuberculosis. and right in every way. Pr.lce $226 f. o. b. Mulvane.
Address STUBBS FARM. MARK ABILDGAARD, MANAGER, MULVA·NE, K.AN•.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

QuaUty Holsteins
For sale. 12 flr.t and second calf heifers. just fresh,
and good producers. Good 2-year-old A. R. O. bull.
Some nice springers and heifers ot all ages. No bar-

f:,��'l.�nso�urco"u'��;. Is ���:YSIsr..sn"d� :�.rdp��t:ICBu,rn"d
Santa li'e railroads. Address

BRANDT BROS., RAMONA, KANSAS

Send for our booklets-they contain much
valuable Intormatlon.

Holstein-Friesian Association of
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

"Buuer Making
in Holland .

Butter making Is the
chief business ot the Holland Dairymen,
the originators ot the Holstein-Friesian
breed ot cattle. Upwards of forty mil
lion pounds of butter per year Is ex

ported trom that little country. which Is
more per cow, and more per acre, than
does any other country export.

If Interested In

. HOLSTEIN CATT.LE.

A BuD caU, 1 year old, $100
Straight as a line. evenly marked and well grown.

from a son of King Korndyke Sadie Vale. CaU's dam
made 2189 pounds butter; 590 pounds milk 7 days.
Two others 4 mos. old from same sire $62.00 each.

H. E. THORNBURG, FORMOSO, KANSAS

SUNFLOWER HERD Holsteins
offers bulls. both serviceable ages and calves
trom A. R. O. dams. No. scrubs. Address
F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

IS HE THE
BEST IN KANSAS?

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
We offer cows and heifers due to freshen soon. Also
calves. All bred for production. Wrrte-

W: C. KENYON & SONS,
Holstein Stock Farms, Box 61, Elgin, DI.

Superba Sir Rag Apple. our herd sire. We
think so. He Is a son of Rag Apple Korn
dyke 8 tho Each ot his two nearest dams
gave ten gallons ot milk per day and aver

aged 33.71 pounds of butter In seven days..
His 6 nearest dams averaged 30.66 pounds
butter In 7 days. His first calves are just
coming and they are beauties from heifers
sired by our last herd sire whose dam gave
106 pounds milk per day.
We have some bulls for sale but no helters

until our sale In March when we will offer
a tine bunch.
A. B. WILCOX & SON, R. 'I, TOPEKA, KAN.

Registered Holstein Friesian
bulls ready tor service.; trom 26 to 28
'pound dams: also Rome cheaper ones from
untested cows. World record blood lines.
G. A. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVILLE, KAN.

CEDARLANE HOLSTDNS
For sale. Good young cows. bred heifers,
serviceable bulls, and bull calves. Prices rea

sonable. T. M. EWING, Independence, Kan.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINSBonnie Brae Holsteins
A few young bulls, of good breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. Write for prices to

Albechar Holstein F ...rm
Robln_ & Shulu, IDdepeudeDce, K••

Grand sons ot King Segls Pontiac. trom high
producing dams. old enough tor service.

IRA ROMIG, STA. R, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

V. B. ORMSBY DE KOL
A yearling bull-you will like ,him-price
$160. Ask us about him.
ORIN R. BALES, R. 4, LAWRENCE, KAN.

A.R.O.HolsteinsBRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

slre's dam both held world recorcls. They're
scarce. H. B. CO'VLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A bull calf born December 12: 1918,
nine-tenths wh lte, sired by a 24 pound
bull. dam Is a 17 pound 3-year-old.
The first checlt for $126.00 takes him.

PINEDALE STOCK FARM
Registered Holstein Bull

2 years old. two thirds white. fine Individual.
Dam and two sisters A. R. o. Price If_ taken
soon, $200. A. A. Quinlan, Linwood, Kansas. H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KANSAS

Holstein BullS Registered
Some out of A. R. O. dams. some sired by A. R. O. BULLS
�1L:8gD��ir S;Xj[�I� ��. 2�oJ��;ka, Kan. �'::'a�:�ete:d�eB�'ita��h��ci'ee:,v�.:'rlo��\ii��'ii�on�
Holsteins For Sale
16 high grade Holsteins. 8 cows. 1 bull. tlVO yearling Registered Holstein Bull, 2 Years Old
heifers. 5 ('alVeS-All YOllng. good ones-priced right. from A. R. O. dam; also two bull calves two
JNO. L. POSTLECHWAITE. ELK FALLS. KANSAS months old. G. E. Berry, Garnett, Kansas.

H0LSTEINS Young Registered Holstein !��J",'ii�t�.f��.�M�:::�:;·
For fresh cows and springers. write
W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON. KANSAS GALLOWAY CATTLE.

60 Head High Grade Holsteins, Cows and Heifers
mostly heaVY springers \Vnt sen cArlond of chnice,
ellullp'if taken snOIl. Jerry Howard. Mulvane, Kan.

FASHION PLATE HERD
Registered Galloway cattle. Bulls for sale.
Ad<;lress. V. R. BI\lsll. Silver Lake, Kansas.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN nULLS
2 to 13 months old recorded and transfcrred
$40.00 to $85.00 delivered In Kansas.

V. E. Carlson, Formoso, Knnsas FARMERSMAIL8 BREEZE
ENCHAY.fNC DEPAnTltfENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -- ..

curs OF YOUR LFVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSLVSALE CATALOC7S

.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF
for Quick sale. only $60. J. D. Downs, Lyndon. Kan.



'15 'buns, '1:5 to 2!!'mtlrltbl!

Your .attention Is ,oaHed -to tM .sa.le ot, old Heifers dt all ages,

Robert E, Stee1e of Falls 'Ctt:;., Ne'b.. wh'lc'h ']: � SOIIftl Ibre6, oth... open.

w,m 'be held In town 0'Il MO'nda'Y, Feb, 17. I '(!ow. with ,col_ 'a! '.Bldo

This 'Is '\V.I tnout a 'doulbt ·one '0'1. It'lte leltifln.g I .euiers 'bred, ,:.\11 .nt vee-

sales 'of the iSe'R"SO'Jl ,smd ttihose ttth'a't lQ.re I.1n! �J:��b� . ..v,��e�",.�� 'X
touch with the lbliUer class o<f .'J))u:roos <kn:ow I .

SO'IIIS R F '9 '2

that there 'aTe no 'betteT ,)In.,. 'O'f lJreed1.ng: 'L,"",WficElIdE. lKIANSl"S.'
than t·hoso llIo....n\! in ·tlhe "St eele" ,h""d. "Ithe I :.. _

ortenng Is .m the Ibest O'f condition and tbG�.e I
'-
.... _

t rrat attend the sale will see one -o t u.ne . I

gl'eatest lots at hogs that w.llI.go tIlru a sa.le;Sal"-n A'DgUS Farms'rhlg this .season. Mr. Steele is a .'great ifeeder I . .., ft., I

and has the ability to-grow 'fl1e rea'l "Blg1
'

iT-ype." This ts -orre 'of 'the '''!AII ,StaT" -sa'lea ,F1OT Salle,: '60 <belteTs. �S �on'ths old, bred,

ot fhe eeaeon 'and 'breeder 'or 1f",,,meT ltholt: .and <o,pen. ,20 ,twe-¥ear-Old .aeitetB .bned, .ali

W08.onts 'the 'best '....,HI ,Hnd ·bhem dn ,th,ls .saie, I ,b!!!!.!!L...!'ervlceable I;'ges. ,

The sows .and ,g.ilts .selling are sired b.y such; SurJ.'UN &: wm;.US. Bl1SSELL. ltANSAB:
noted boars as Great ,Vonder I Am, Cherry

�,.'
_..... ,

X,Ing Orion, Dlsturb'er 'o'f �dlewHd, 'Gr.,.at I �

.il'Jlgll'S 'VlIlll1l-Dornc Hogs'
WO'Ilder, iKion·g 'lNle 001 .. <Kl1,ng 'Orlan '·Chel:�y, I "" i'" -<>-_ ." h 'Q' i
Pat!h�I'nd"-I' ·Crea1>or.. Sensa,Uon W.'onder 3rd" '''':'D..__r...8,� lrI'on,,,,p,!!nl8'l
Golden Col .. Disturber of S�erl.lng, .A. T,op I

Kans..s, llan'fnrnisb mY'btillSI
Pathfinder, Orion King and Na:f1onal 'Ch1e'f.

�or'llOrtbw8st Kansas.

If you wamt t'h'e 'big Toomy bTeedlng ma,tron.; �1l'eIfkaaa,thlIse1I, KmI.]
an exce'llent fall year-ling 'or some we'1.l Il'rown I

�

spring g;tl.ts ,you w'1I1 tlnd ttrern 'heTe, 'T.he
f �.I, I' ,_. S---_'J".Farm

I

otterLng has been rnaoted 'to 'tne ,great '¥oung

I ..:.iI:m�... , .U� ,

show boar, Oreator., -Benaa.tton Wonder ;3d,' .

-

Gnlden Col. or ra son ,o'f Cher.ry .al:ilmg ,Or-Ion., Am 'o'tter.lng:my :Angus h1>ra tllIn, Elm�a:Iftl'1
�e 'bloed ,limes ,aTe ,the 'best and tr.om a iBlack V.e"non ,J..940'70. a double Black J3tra,

atandpornt ,Iff Iqua:llt·y <0'1' ,lndlvldua:ll'ty <tIhis Is '4 yea.s old. weight -2,000 :po,unas. .ts as .good l

one 'o"f <th'e best e�er.lnl!:s 110 :seN ;anywlher.e, 'a bull .as bher-e lis ,in ,the nate of Kansas: I .

Write for a copy of the caltaJleg :and <please F. ltv. lSOJllAeD£, W"'-ll'ES :oEN!I'ER. KAlIi.'

rrrenmcn mhl's ,paper-. .<It vtnIIble <to a'll1Iend 1lhe ,

sale L!l per-son .be INlp"esen�ed wiltn a .me,fl ABERDEEN ,ANGtJS ,BULLS:
bid. ,Jess,,!.n. :.Tol:mson. vim :r'Wre�ent th'ls

'i"!Jt' ,,,.1. 'q!(r_ 'bull. :h.�e 'been Ig?own �lIht 'bred <aDd,

'Pa,per and �r. 'Steele. will sta!ld ba,c!!, 01 .any I ,prl.ell 'right, IDh05 .. ,e <l�ady .tor ,beavt!' ....r,itlc., -,

�U:r:ta�e that he might make. '&a-vertls<!-
CLINE !'IROS .• ROUTE 4. COFFEYVILLE. KA'N·SA'S.'

(
------�--------------------------------

BBOM 'BIIDGE ,ANGUS--S !bulls and '10 .bl!'Mers
, ttJr sale. (lI1111'l'O'Il ·c·ollnty,.

lEadl Hedlltrem. Lost 'Sprloll'li. &_1

IALEALEADELL .ST�CK ,FARM I

'.ehe Nebraska jpure <Bred Horae iB"eeders'l Cm:O'IG.E WE:I:riE :SI<VE:ET Cr;OVE'R SEED.,

association .wlll hold ,theJr aonn'Uul sale at: Alex. 'S,Jong, 1Jhanu'te. Kansas
'

Gnand Island, Neb., Feb. '21) and -21. 'l11h'is I
year',s o'ff.e"ln'g 'Is ,especIally goo·a. .Many; EDGE'ft"&eI) FAitH ANG'US 'CAtl'TLE 'f1l'1'

'Prom'lnent breeders 111'.. 'l:!'onslgrrlng 'stocl< '98:1a. '60 'C'OW", ol!li 'bur·ls, I
and 'one or two leadin'g N.,.IJr8:ska 'breeders i I). J. White. CI.,..umts. 1IiiIDl8aB.

a"e 'Se<PlIrrg 'ou'l thE!lr ·en'�I'I'e ill'erds. 'I"Ire t<wo I !

da�s' .sa,les ,w,.1J .atfOl\d .the -best O1>,pOl'.tunlty,
of the year to buy good dependable stallions

and mare. fit ,�o ,p.u.t In ;11111>' ore-edlng h�rd,

�o''fg ,r.����';,e�,,�n�a�';.e���;�vll�:I�: :fH�n'�� \

'tor catalog to C. F. Way.' secre:tar\y.• 1Fllrst

Natlo'nwl ilBlIlnk Butlct:mg. 'L.ln'Coln. Neb.--kd
.vertisement.

'tHlee1e!ti .A'IImnil 'Duroe 'Sm.

B� WILLIAM LAUER.

NebraSka :Herse 'Bree'de�s' 'Sale.

SURF.Lowa

SHORTHORNS

•

I'

NellraskaP_relred Horsa
Breerders' A�ssociation

5'B1 Annual 'Sale

Grand Istand, Neb.
Febru3'ry 20-21

Hel'd headed blY ,Maxwll'Lton Rosedale, Some

eJctma ,good �oung burn. lIlnd a �w fem",lss: !III
II!!

tor 'oale. -If. A.. PBI'NGILE, iEllkr.1dge, K"Il8&8.
R. B. S&don.Rarveyrille. 25:M1.·S.W. 'l'opeka.

Wade ,SeIIo! lI.lep .P-ol1loWl .(JhiBas. I

o.n ,T.uesday.• .February l8. O. E. W.ade.,
Rising City, Neb" wlli again demonstrate

that he can lbr.ee:d ,and 1:I!eed the !best offer

ing you eve'1' 'sa:w., Th.e 'oUerlng do the best

Mr:. Wade .has 'e""r offer-ed ·,to otthe ,pu,bllc,

an4 l�CI""les 1)he 1b10od of 1fue gr.lI.ll'd chlllnl- .FOR SA'L'E-'3 ll"eg'lstereil :gh'Ort'b:orn Ibu'll., 11!'
pions of ttle 'Past seaS'ons. The 'Ot!eTtng is months to 1 .}'ear, '2 .roan, 1 wh'fte, '

b:;":.�l.:��gthP'r���ee�t 0,; ::::r'� h�e���, ,1II. Z. nulrtall. W1ltiliina'toll, Kaosas.

many cb:&.rn'pions. ,smd ;tn Ittlls ,sufl� ther� w'JU i FIVE SHO'RTRO'RN B1JLL'S. b'l'd' 'eR'llDll'h 'torI '

��e� ::�fil�o����\.:t��r;;s�llf'::��"!,"�s�:J� serw.ice, &. L. Sll:uIJbI•.•...uqa, ,K..nsas.l ..
------------------------------

1iI

b¥ ,t,he Neibl'l1sioa C'hwmplO'n o·t ,1:9<171" ;Spoes!
W<&nder:. the ll)'lted. "B1.g 'Tlmm 'a�a intt 'ot,
SI1W.s sl..ed 'hlY G1IIlnd J4a.1tter. W...dllls lruDillll1
and (BIg 'B<>b. ,0..., altter w'.n.1 ,be 'by '£Ig I

����d�.h�r��Ia.�.t '�':.��In::.'an,.:!���... ii��£ I

pe-c't, and WiRde's Tlhn<nt. illt ds ·a ,gl\ell>t
Istring of boars they are bred to ;o,nd df iLony

b'",eder wa.n'!. to ,get .to .the to,p ,In ;t;.be .Iloland,
Clitna 'buglne'ss 'he l!a'tmo't ·a'1.ftfTd 'to mlllB 'l'lrls
Sll'''', The .,ows 'bougi:rt 'l<t ·the W...de .",Ie

ha;v.e .made �ood .a.t .e·ver.N J.nsta.nce .u...n.d J.n

tlhe fall sales, spring pigs from the sows

�:f';" :'ee"...��;:r�t':;e;!��;; o����e:O'P:!''i.de t�:
tf'p'e Js .lV!.r. 1W''''de·... 'mot.1lo 'amd ll1'ot'tiltllg bUt

this type "vITI 'be 'kep't In 'hls herd, Wh'en-,
(Wet' 'Ilhfs .hend .is 'en�"'ed in ,the dlllldlngl

�rbo;;;�,s°!.n�hev;:;�U�Wi:�n't��y b�L� ���'ha.�� I

f�y�s�i,f�on�11,,� b��g�;t81;;� .o�e ..��� ��r::�� .��:
:Alan to attend ana own one ?r two 01' theseltop 'Sows, '<r'heT ....·m !put 'YlfU to tlhe 'to'J),

Tmey 'are ,n.Ll Lm:miunf'd .nmd lare IbJ1.ed llar .an:

ear-I.y lI�ter. If ,it ,is Jm.posslble .to ,attend,

send .bIds to either .Jesse ..!t. Johnso.n or "Vro'l
llauer and they will do their 'best In select- 'I'
ing the .}(.tud ��ou want. Wrl1!e for 'o"atalog,
men'f,lonlmg th'ls ;paper WIDen writln.g,�:Ad-1verN.emen t. I

Uhlig It 'Cuney 'Shorthorns Feb. 20. I

0n the 20'bh cf Febl'u",r'Y Frank Uhlig and

hils n"i'g'hbo'r ·Short'horn rrlend wl'n se'H 60 ,head

of tQPs'trO'm thelT herd, Mr, Ull-lIgnas 'a r"al

breed'ing 'bull In !Le'bo�ne RoeK 'by Scottish

R-eK, bred 'try 'the noted 'bTeeder, IT, '<r, West

rope, !Hu'I'lan, 'la, T·hls bull is a roan 'In

color and a grreat 'breeder. H'is ca:'tves 'all

look alike and be P1l'ts the 8'hor·thol'n C'har

acter and type .on all of them, Th� bulls

in this sale are of t'he low down� blocky
type 'and >theIr color wll'd tgeneral appeaIt81nce

sh<>uld ap,peall bo laonyone wan't1ng a .JIeal 'buH.

Man¥ of .ahe cows 'will have calves .at foot

or wlll be 'hoavy In calf to the ',bull men

tioned above, The catalog wTII Interest you.

Wrl't:e fOT Itt 'alt lonce, melltiiO"n1tng 'this JPo..per

wihen ·wr,lting,--Ad.vertisement.

SHORT,HORNS
One young 'Scotc'h bull '(a herd 'header) and

L:.YO�����J�l�� �R:JIA�alii:�NsAs'

Prospect Park ShOrthorns
OH!0!'OE ·SCG<rCH ']lOP,PEB BULLS.

14 ,to IS moMh. old.

oJ. H. TAYLOR & SON!?... CHAPlIIAN. KAN.
'

(Dlcliinson ueun'ty')

SH'OR.THORNS :
1 fine Foan .b,!1l .16 �o, old. 6 roans and

I

reds �r.om 9 to ,1:2 mo. old, Priced ,to sell. ,

CHABLES HOXBAN. :SCBANTON. ·KAN.

REGISTERED 'SHOBTRO'RN B1JLLS. PO-"

land Chma ,!IJJrln:g. sammeT '8.1trd ,faJl:I !bogs,
W. :s. oBarv(lf' *' :Scm. ,Satlol'adne, Bona.

'l,2S-HEAO-12S
:SS ,PEKCHERfON 'M.UtES AND 4'0

:S!I.ALLNNS

PERCHERONS, 'BELGIANS AND SHIRES CQNSIGNED BY THE

'BEST BREEDERS IN THE STATE

Tbe l(leleio>vated Percherons 'of R0gg � :SJtoWlden. DaVid Oity. Neb .• 'WillI

'be dispersed in this sale. 'Th'is lrerd coatadas .some ref 4lhe best PeoolleJ\011S

lin the state.
L. R. White, 'of lLenTl'gt(,)D, Neb., !is ,a:I�a 'consigning !i5 head f.r<iIm <his

'celebratred ,Be-reller-on bard.
1'1. iI. 'Mc'Lauglhlin, '('if l(1)onl'Iiha�l. Neb., il> also cOllsignii-ng 22 berrd if:rom

another one of tlle grand Perc1leron alerds of Nebraska.,

In luc;i.c1liltiion ,to !the '8.lbo�'e '!We Ilun"e slllaUer consignments .from the best

breeders 'af pm<ebr.ed .ih0l'ses in N!ebllaslkia.

T.b'is 'wiH :no :dntibt :be iUre best offering of purebred horses that the

member.s <of thds llssoOia.tJion llll'l'le ,e:v>er 'c(1)Rsi'g,ned to tbei,l' ,oonua.l saJ.e.

For 'cata'lognes. addre8s 'C. iF. Way. 'Sec!'y-m.�eas., Lincoln. Neb,

.Al'IUt1:1Rl 'meeting w,tIl <lJe ,helo at K@ehler 'hot-eI, F-ebl'uary 19, 7:-30 p. m.

Ann'llal} 'bancynet 'Febl'ua,ry '26. ,0 iSO Il). m.

B. j,. Mclaq1a1ia, ,..esident, DeniphaD, Nebraska.
C. IF. Way, ·Sec"y':Yreas." lincoln, Nebraska.

Auctioneers, (lol: P. M-cGuift and ;Assistants:; "'esse :R . .mhnson, FieldRian.

'Dur,oc -Jers·ey Bred SOW'S and Gilts
An Offering of the Strictly Big-Type Kind

In sa:te Ipa"ilioll ,iu town,

Sabetha, Kansas, 'T.hursday, February 13
%'5 Bred 'Sows and 'Gills. ]'0 Tried SOlVS. 9 Fa:ll (Gilts and 8 Spring Gilts.

The lfwll ,and Spl\tng goi;Us 'by .Kallsas mag, 11 grandsoll af Lndlin'l'la King.
'The Sows 'R're 'Of t'he Ib�st fa'lllllies and aU are l'eal'bl'ood sows. Everything

;t)l1ed te Poland's CeIonel ibN 'Oillmso.n King by King the '001. Oome if you

'Want 'pl'ofritall'le "I!)Ul'OC Jiersey sows.

MILTON POLAND, Sabetha, Ie,an.
.A::ucftoneers-.JToIls. 'T. 1I<1'cOnlJ:9ch. 'Olaw l(Je1J.tel'. Kiln., \Roy Kdstuer, Sa- f

belha, Ed Oroll1ndwH, SabetJlm. F'ieldman-J_ W_ .Jrumson.

BY C, H, HAY

Big Herefo�d Slilc.

The Sou thwest ]\IMssourl NerefOTII ,Breed-I
e;rs' association will "hold fuetr annua'l spring I

sale at 'Monett, Mo" '''eilnesda'Y, 'Feb. 19 ..

'l'he'l'e 'O:l'e o·ver 100 !Herefol'd rbTeeders tn thisl

associa tion. which .enables thenl to offer a

very high class lot of cattle. LiInited space

will nO't permit us :to 'give !)he blood lines of

these oatlte. but we WaJlt to assure all ·that

these cattle are bred as good as can be

found in any association. This offe-rl"ng
consists of 53 femn les, including a lot of

cows heavy ·wlth 'caU', bred Ihe1:fers and ,o.pen
helfel's, The bun 'offcl'l'ng oonsls.ts 'of ·52

head '01 choice l-ndlvlduals of various noges.

T'his ls the se'Ve'n th sale for tlbls associmtion

a:-nd eac'h time the 'breeders put up a ·better

dass of oa ttle, For catalog of this sale

aOaTess "Zaolt 'Gallowa)" at Aurora, M.D.-Ad ..

ver·Lisemen �.

IDLLSIDE POLAND CHINA
Sow Sale
PitkreD, 'Neb.,

Gage Connty

'TutSday,
Februaryll,1919,

45 HEAD the ,tr0f)S of 'ei'gnty head. Tried sows,
fan �r,earli'll'gs auGl. s:pri.ng gillis. 'Sired iQy such
,i/)@ars as BIG .BONE 2nd, MA'PLE GR'OVE OR

PHAN, and HILLSIDE ,BLUE VALLEY.

Out .of sows wci,ghiD,g 600 pounds to '800 p&undil.
Bred :for l\1aJr0h ,and April farrow to BIG WON
DER 0]-' BIG lMAGE (son of Timm's '[mage).

'This 'is- thG f,'l'c;}icst ofcrel'lng eyer presented
.fr@lll.:J. the Hi.llside aleI'd. Wr'ilte 1l0Hightt f@l' catalog.
Mention this paper. If U1'lab1e to attend send bids

to Mr. ,Johnson in our 'care. We g',uaranitee any

'purchase he makes to be flafis.factO'l:'Y. Big free

dinner at 'church.

I

.',

Dean's nr-ed Sow Sale.

Lt Js 'a ,pleasure to write a ,tleld note for

a sane atfe.ring 'li1te the o-ne ol'Clo;renoe1])ean

of Weston, Mo. HeT-e is one ·of Missouri's

iJU'ost loonstruoUve !Foland China br.eederB.

Mir. W>e80n Is ,not ·a speculator .nar a plu.nger
·but ,breeds the hogs ,he sells and to our db,'

sefv·&:tlon ,Ms 'of-ferlngs rank well 'to,wards

the top's of th... breeil. Tlils yeaT ,he ,Is '8ell-

1nrg IJ(J 'head, including a number of ,tr.led

sows, l'6 faU 'Year-Ling gUts and sprJng g>ilts
�e'r.e wHI :be 2 lYea"l·ln·gs 'by G"tst<1o:�e Jones,

eo llh.,.ear�o1d sow 'trem 'the !Peter Mou,w herd. ,

I11III;

Ben F. Ridgley" .Pickrell, Nebr'_ska
J. W. SDlilh, ..PickreU, Nebraska

Auctioneer-:-=C:ot n. E. Ridgley.

/
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Bulls
' '.

I
•

'Ii

,
Ci 1,6 -bul ls from 6 to 10 months old, go.t

by ·two splendl'd Scotch 'bulls and 'out of "

Scotch topped cows Qf ,good scale. .N.ot c

i highly conditioned; suse to do w,ell In your •

I
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

, V� A. PLYl\I6T, BARNARD, RAN.
I

i (Farm In .,MltchWl coun_')
-

t
j

,NewButterg�t SbodhorllS ,

i
,

Flu. slllle': A choice bunch .or-scotcb and ,IScotch topped bulls. Atso he"d -bul l, a

good red grandson of Avondale and
Lavender Viscount. We are also offering
1'8 .good Scotch toppe,d helfer.�, .a l l bred,
Write for prices and description. '

MEALL BROS., Oawker City, Kan.
(Mitchell COlUltV)

,

I STUN'KIL'S SHORIIHORNS \

F'o r sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months
old. reds and roans, most all sired ..by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out of cows

I
by VICTOR QRANGlE and STAR GOOIDS.
Some hend bu!! ma:terlal among bhem ..
Prices U26 to $300. Come and see thern.
Can ship over Rock Island and Santa Fe. '

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS 1

-

I

M.eJlSBr .& CO'S ShortboJDS I
90 reds and roans. 30 m!. .S. W. of

W'lchlta. Cows carry blood of Victor
o.range. Choice Goods and 'Imp. Colly,nle.
Herd headed by a great grandson of
Imp. Co!!ynle and a grandson of Avon-
dale, Some nice y.oung bu!!s ready fl>r
servjce.
WM. L. I\IEUSEB, HOR., ANSON. XAN.

ShorthornBulls'
Reds and roans by

,

Auburn Dale 569985 ,

A choice strlng of young bu!!s good enough
for an<y .hend 'and priced ,worth the money. .

I
WM.WAiLES &; rOUNO, OSBORNE, 'KAN•

•(08borne county)

ICEDAR SlIorlllerDs ! 'lAWI
Otfers I>ho1ce SCD,tc'h .BIIl·d ilcotch ,to,pped i

bulls fr.o-rn "Ix ,to il!5 months 'old. A Pleaa- I
ure to BhoiW nur hew. iWdte,for pr.iC8S ,

and descr.i.l>,tlous.

I:So B. "meatS.OayCa1er....
i

Springd.ae Short1J.oms
'

.

10 Scotch To�ped bulls from 10 to 12 month.
<lId, neds and ·j'oauB. All big husky fellows that
will IDlltke Iton bulls or better. Sired by CrOWD (

Prince (412856). a 2,200-pound bull. Can also I
sp'are a :few young cowa nnd heifer calves.

A. A. T,ENNYSON,
Ottawa ColUlty, L&MAlB, KAN'SAS I

Eigh,t Shorthorn Bulls
16 to 18 months old. A fine lot, Reds and
nloe big fellows In ·tl·ne conMt!on for ser- .

vice. All are registered and priced worth
the money. Write for descrlp:tlons. Farm
eight miles north of Abilene. Individual.,
breeding and pMce w!!l suit you,

J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

SALT CREEK VALLEY

SHORTHORN CATTLE
PIONEER REPUBLIC COUNTY HERD

Established In 1878
For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 mo.

old. These are gqod, rugged. heavy boneA, i
and "e",dy for· service. All Scotch tops:
and some nea'rly pure ScotC'h.

'

E. A. CORY &; SON, 'l'ALMO, KANSAS

Shorthorns :For Sale
4 bulls-l pure Scotch 1'2 month. old.

� Scotch topped from 8 tl> 1:2 months old.
Three bred heifers. T.hree cows well along,
In calf. one of thCln pure Scotch. Cows
and hel�ers are bred to a good gra,ndson
of Whitehall Sultan,
PAUL BORLAND. CLAY CENTER, :RAN.

Shorthorns, Private Sale
I can't use my th,·ee-y.ea,·-olc1 herd bull

longer and offer him for sulp., Straight
Scotch breed ing and a good one. Also
lWo njce rOaln he�ers 1 fl Inonlths old.
Scotch i(oppod, A splendid 'Scotch topped
hull, year 01(1 In June. Pl'ice<l to sell.

H. '0. ST�IJT, TECUl\fSEH, KA'N.'
(Shawnee Counw) , ,

SHORTHORNS ���:� ?eor':tnte�do:rc:
20 young bulls Rul ta bile "for fDiT'm or ranch
use. J. lIL 8tewIl1't &; Son, R6d Cloud; N�b.

THE FARMERS lMML .AN1)j) BREEZE

UHLIG &. CULL·EY
Se11 At Auction

5O-SHORTHDRIS-SD
Fa'il. Ci_'t 18h.,

nlll'Sll.y, Fellruary 20

Jl:!:v Bloemendal's !Bh� ·.chlef !'Again: fa. �\lm-ll;!�----------------------------- '"ber 'by 'Dean's 'Blg 'Tlmm, 4 by 'Iowa 'Klng's)
Best, 4 by Korver and Vanderwilt's King,
granddaughters of Big .Bob, Long .BIg Bone,
Smooth Big Bone and other no.ted boars. I

All of the ,.gllts ,nc.t v.elated ,to lileanls 'BI,g
Tlmm wll! be !bred ,to Ibim. 'The ,others Ide
bred to Bloemendat's Big ,ehlef 2d. :r.n this
0.1 ... you will .have a -chance to lbuy the rbest,
t you want lPeter 'Mouw, ;Bloemendal 'Bros., I

Fred Sievers, Korver Bros. breedlng, you can
get It In this sale. The sows are In good
o.ndltlon. have .bean -double Immuned ,and
ane g,uar.anteed, safe In pig. Four or '5
holce spring .boars \V.1ll be sold. They .are
Ired by' Dean's Big Tlmm, Iowa K'i�ng's .Best
and Bloemendal's Chief Again. Be sure .and
wrtte 'or .catalog of ,�hls sale. Send mall
bids to C. H. Hay In care of Mr. Dean.
Remember the sale will be held In Dear
born, Mo. Interurban cars to and from St.
J,oseph and Kansas CHy every ·hcur.-Adver-
Isement, .

Oanary B,ell is &t 'Top
Remember Ca,na'ry BeH, Mlr. Dad>ry

man-vone of the AY'l:shiines tbat !pl'{lfes-I
SOl' Fiotcb has sbown to ,W0.U plloudly
when \v.ou visi1:ed the KIl,nsas S1!a:te
Agriculture college dairy barn? Well,
she's made .another record, breaking.
twery previous record -in tbe state. i .

Sbe's now 10 years 'ald and she pro
duced in a year 1l�,8.63 pounds of milk
containing 744 pg,unds of butterfat.
Swne contra·at-isn't tel-witb tbe
3,-800 8lIld ·4,(i)@(i) lP01IDd y.ields of milk
that.ame ,still11 cammon hi manw;places.
iCanall'if lBel� thns �e'places ,tbe recolld

Gf Maid iEl!.enrff, Wlblell �oduced 111;-'
.. -..<600 pounds ,of � and. 715 pounds &f

ltIultterifat,_,tihe �gbest yearly recond
ma:lile in Kansas up to Canary Bell�s
mecent achlevement.
''rne stable mate of Canary BellI,

Mlllid Henry Pontiac, a Holstein, made·
a rec0ra of 18,377 pounds of millik 'and
695 pmmds of butterfat..Canary BellI
herself in 1917 produced 11.7,404 pounds
of mi..1k ,containing 668 'pounas af but
terfa·t-tbe state record for tbat year.
During the first m0ntb of bel' recent

lactation Canary Bell produced on a

sev<en' day official test 528.6 0f milk
ami 23.9 of butterfat, equivalent to
�_'8 of 80 per cent butter. This 'is the
highest seven day fa,t record ever made
in K-ansas.
I'll addition to bei,ng a good indi'vid

ual and an excellent producer, Canary
BeU bas a daugbter, Melrose Canary
Bell 37,838, wbich won the French cnp
for the higbest record junior 2·year-old
Ayrsbi,re in 1917, producing 13,89l1.
pounds of milk and 505 pounds of but
terfat.
Canary Bell is sired by Albert Cook

11.193. Her mother was Lady Fearnot
3rd, 21;770. Sbe ba:s been owned by the
college since 19m). At the beginning.
of bel' �'ec0rd sbe weig,hed 1,255 pounds. I

.

T,be day after iinishing he,r llecQllIil she
weighed 1,280 pounds. She is due t@
calve on January 18, and is in fit con
dition and ha's tbe constitution, it is
sta ted, to produce a larger record next
yea:r.

BY G. ·F. ANDERSON.

Moren's G.l!e...t Duree 'OffelliDS.
One of bhe real up-to-date breeders In the

southern part of Nebraalca Is T. P. Moren,

�r/oh���onin ��gu,:,:.n ���.. se�� a����te:��_�:: !
Fe-b. 19, This Is one of the good sales of
the state and those that are In search of
real Dunces of stet:lIng qua.ll ttes w!!l m",ke
no mistake In attending this -auctton. T,hi"
saile foJlows that of J.ohn Simon, of Hum
boldt, In the circuit. The Moten offedng
,,!II number about 60 head, 10 1:rled sows.
20 �al! yearlings and 20 spring g!!ts. Th�y
are all rich In the blood of the Disturbers,
Sensations. Golden Mode ls and others .of
eq ua l note, .Mr. Moren has the ability >to
gnow out his stock and forom a s tandpo.trit
of size and qnra l i ty this Is an offering -tha t
wlH be hard. to beat. Sows will be mated
to such boars as King Pathfinder. one of
Vhe best breed lug sons of the mighty Path.
finder. It might Interest those who breed
good ·D,urocs fhat sows ma.ted to Po. hflndl'"
n the recent Hanks .& Bishop Billie averaged
close to $800. Thel'e w!!1 be a number.of
sows bred to King Idlewild by Disturber of
Idle:w.lld and a few have been rna.ted to .a:
good SDn of GreBit Sensation, Mr. Mo�en :
was �o�tunate tn gettl,ng this boar at thel
Dee sale last year. Write for a copy of the
catalog at once to :r. 'P. Mo�en a:t' J.Qhnson,·
Neb. If yo\!. cannot attend the sale In per
son send your bids to Jesse R. Jollnson. who
will represent this paper.-Advertlsement.

A Valuable Cow

C. S. Bonner, of Great Bend, says he
has the record investment in a dai.ry
cow tbat yields the pl'�ce he paid for
bel' every 15 days. Bonner picked this
"litt1e red cow" wbich is not distin
guished wHb aniY pedIgree. from a

bunch of cattle that a local shipper had
gatbered to ship to market and bought
her for $35, three years ago. Bonner's
11ecord sbows·tbat in 1ile last 14 months
tJhe C0W has pl'oc!iuceCil *874.80 in milk,
oi' an average of $2.24 a day.
"She has been well fed," said Mr.

BOl1l'ler, "but no 'better tban a good
dairy cow sbould be, and is no gr.eater
expens.e th!l1n some C0WS 1 have bad
t'ba,t produced ouly a tenth as much."

The 50 head liste.d in this sale include 5 cows with calves at
£QGt iby Leboyne Rex, ,by'sc01w'sh. Rex; 13 eews heavy in. calf
to Leboyne Rex and a good breeding son-of Good Lads Choice;
12 open heifers mostly :by Leboyae Rex and they are a great
1ot; 1'8 'head .oil' hu.Us '8 t.O 15 months, IDi(!)s1ily DY Leboyne Rex.
These 'cat1;!l� w.iill please the parties Ioeking £0'1' g(i)(!)d, :nse�l
.8h,orthorn cattle. The things .sieed by Leboyne Rex or bred to
him ought ,t(i) 'be m demand, ;liar he !is one of the good breeding
IDUnS in service in Nehr.aska. 'The catalogue will interest you."
Write for 'it at once mentioning this paper. .

fRANK UHLIG, FALLS CITY,NEBRASKA
ICoL P. M. Gross, Allct. WiUliam L8J11!er, Fieldman

BIG 'TYPE

CHESTERWHITES
60 HEAD---,3JJ sows AID 30 GILTS 60.

.

Selections from the pr�mier herd ofthe state
.

In lea"eflwertll's Heatefl·Coliseum

Leavenworfb, K8n., Tues., Feb. II

Kodak Picture of Ju.. t One of Ou.. Big; SOW". 'l�l" Sow bl tbe Dum of a
Number of the Good Ones In the Sale.

Tbe R"nMa" Herd of CheOlt('r 'Vlaltes is the largest herd in the West.
This draft of 60 sows and gilts fr'om it is one of the best offerings ever
made' in' the West. '.rhev are safe In pig to boars that are bred In the
purple. Everything has been immunized properly and YDU should be at
this sale If vou are a ''White Hog" advocate. 20 trains 1n and out of
Leavenworth daily. Electirc cars from Kansas City every hoUl', The ban
quet Monday evening before the sale is fer visiting' breeders. You are
invited, Write for my Illustrated Catalog at once. Orders to huy should
be sent to J, W. Johnson. care of Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.
Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when asking for the catalog. Address

Arthur losse, R.R.5g Leavenworlll, Ian.
Auctioneer.. A. O. Latro, J. Zack 'Vells, ]\Iurray & Cro.lIe.
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Riverside Holstein-Friesian Dispersion
In this sale Mr. Boughner is dispersing the kind you will never regret buying. It is a small herd of the

very choicest kind. Close culling with no thought'of selling his herd leaves only the money makers.
Sale at the Farm, One MUe East and Half Mile South of

Downs, Osborne Co., Kan.

Saturday, February 15
The offering consists of 14 young cows that will freshen from February

20 to March 20. Two more
-

cows that will freshen a little later. Four

yearling heifers not bred. Four young bulls and my herd bull, Billy
Parthenea Butter Boy. All of my Holsteins are pure breds and I have

retained nothing in the .herd that was not absolutely of the money making
kind from the standpoint of production. The best families are represented
in my herd. For a catalog address,

-

w. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.
Auctioneer-Will Myers, Beloit, Kan. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

Note-Downs is 200 miles west of Atchison on the central branch of
the Missouri Pacific. It is 24 miles west of Beloit. Get your Railroad

Agent to route you.
.

Southwest Missouri Herelord BreederS Ass'n
ANNUAL SPRING' SALE

Monett, Mis'souri, Wednesday, February 19, 1919
105 Head-53 Females, 52 Bulls

'We are glad to announce our February sale and we are preparing an offer

ing that you- will approve. This will be the seventh sale we will have had

since our organization, and we have always made each sale better than the

preceding one. With 100 good herds to select from, we are in position to

offer you good cattle. The breeding is of the richest. The Hereford world

is beginning to recognize and appreciate the quality and individuality to be

found among the herds of our association. We are putting in a large number

of good cows all bred "nnd many of them with strong calves at foot. To these

we have added an unusual choice offering of heifers, both open and bred. The

bulls are choice, varying in ages and many of them are ready for service.

Some real herd headers here. Sale begins at 10 A. M. For catalog address

Zack Galloway, Aurora, Mo.
Sale Manager

C H. Hay, Fieldman. Aucts.: Cols. Earl Gartin, Al Hudson, W. G. Graff..

1886-TOMSON SHORTJlORNS-1919
,

Fifth Annual Sale
Sires in Service: VILLAGE 'MARSHAL, BEAVER OREEK

SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY. Shorthorn Cattle
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular- familieS';," also a

limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.

Duroc-Jersey-

VALUES IN YOUlfG HERD BULLS HogsMany successful breeders have for years come regularly to us ot::rtheir herd bull material. Here they find reliability as to type, C -

bined with sufficient variety of breedtng to give them always the new

blood they require. Meriden, Kan., Friday, Feb. 14TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN. DOVER, KAN. 52 Head-Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns.

(Ry. Sta., Wakarusa, on Santa Fe.) (Ry. Sta., Willard, on Rock Island.) 38 Oows and Heifers and 14 Bulls.

By good Scotch sires on Bates foundation. Many of them sired by
SILK GOODS, the best living son, safe to say. and perhaps the only

Good Shorthorn Cattle
living son of the celebrated world champion bull, CHOICE GOODS.

30 Cows with calves at foot or bred and showing with calf. 8 Year.

ling Heifers by such sires as Silk Goods. Vindicator, Royal Orange and

20 Scotch topped cows, 3 to 8 years old, bred or with calves at foot and
Good Enough. The calves at foot with dams are by Silk Goods and

some reined. 10 Scotch topped heifers, bred. 15 choice yearling heifers. Royal Orange.

3 yearling 'bulls. Wiu Sell Carload, Or What You Want.
14 Bnlls about one year Old, by above named sires, have been well

fed and will be sold in good condition-an extra lot individually.

O. E. Torrey, To",",anda, Kan. 20 PURE BRED DUROC JERSEY GILTS, good size and all bred
to fine boar. 10 BOARS including herd boar.

Will sell my Registered Percheron Stallion.
My catalog is ready to mail. Address,

Park Place Shorthorns i H. E. HUBER, Meriden, Kansas
Bulls in service. Imp. Bapton Cor.,oral and Imp. Brltls'h Emblem (lst

Auctioneers: L. B. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Centnr, Ran.

in senior yearling class. American Royal 1918). High class Scotch and
J. W. Johnson, fleldman.

Scotch topped cattle, most popular families, cows, 'heifers and young bulls,
Note: Meriden Is on the Santa Fe branch from Atchison to Topeka. Good

the kind that will strengthen your herd. Write or call on
connection morning of the sale from both potnts. Trains leave Meriden that even-
Ing for both potnts. Spend the day with us, Mr. and Mrs. Huber Invite you.

PARK E. SALTER,fourth Nat'llank Bldg., Phone Market 2081 WICHITA, KANSAS Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

,
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LEE BROS.�& COOK'S
� .

Annual Holstein Sale
95 'REA'0 30 Plre Bre4s and 8'5 H1gb Ura'des. 35 fresh and spnn:ging cows. 95 HEA'O- .' 35 St)fingjag �ei'e,f;s 10 open heififi and lO :registe,red ,buns.

.

"

This is Gur annual winter sale and we invite our

old customers to come and bring their neighbors.
We claim to have distributed more good Holsteins
throughout Kansas and adjoindng states than any
other firm and at popular prices.

Raneyville, .-a1l80nSI. ·10111 Kill •
. Wednesday, Februr, 5

The majority of the pure bred cows have A. R. O. seven day
records ranging from 21 to 27 pounds. Most of the cows in the

. sale are bred to a 34-poand bull and there will be calves in the
sale by him.

,Our ImU !Offering is extraordinary. 10 bulls of serviceable
ages, one 34 'Pol1n� bull, his equal was never offered at auction
in Kansas. One 27 pound bull and one a 24 pound bull, ready

f.oil.' hard service. Everything tuberculin tested. Sale uain or shine in our modern sale bam joining town. In our last winter
sale we appreciated the tact that so many of ,OUT 'customers of 0111' previous sales were in attendance, We hope to 'see you all back .

Our catalog wii'l be ready to maiil soon. Address,

Bn·lty Hoi_cluB at 'Blue Ribbon Holstein l�nnn·s.

LEE BROS. & 'CO'OK, H.ARVEYVIL�E, KAN.
Auctioneer-J. W. Busenbark. Fieldman-J. W. ·JOhnson .

.

Harveyville is en the Santa Fe branch connecting at Alma and Burlingame.. Go<Jh connections at Topeka and Emporia.

In this sale 20 A. R. O. eews, 40 ·daltlglhters of A. 11. O. cows, 20 daughters
of 36-p01U1d bulls, 50 cows and heiiliers, many' heavy' springe.rs safe ill
calf to high record bults, 20 fresh cows, 15 heifer calves and II few choice
young bulls from 30-pound sires and A. R. O. dams, granddaughters of
Hengerveld De Kol, Ponriac Korndyke, Johanna McKinley Segis, Tidy
Abbekerk Prince, King of the Pontiacs and other famous bulls, every
animal, both grade and pure bred tuberculin tested, sale .held in com

f-orta.bly seated and heated -pavilion, sale to start at ten A. M. each day.
The M-oore herd produced and exhibited the champion show herd at the

St. Louis World's Fair; it also produced Shadybrook Gerben, the great
cow that at 12 years of age wa-s champion over all breeds for production
of both milk and butter in the St. Louis World's Fair production contest;
the only living daughter together with several grauddaughters of Shady
brook Oenben are included in this dispersal sale. Another offering of par
ticular importance from the Moore herd is the great show and breeding
bull, DIOTIN CLYDE CORNUCOPIA LADD NO. 150537. affording an

unusual opportunity for a breeder or group of breeders to secure a high
class herd bulL

Leavenworth.County's
Big Holstein Sales

100 pure breds, featuring the dispersion of the M. E. Moore herd -of Cameron, Mo., probahly the strongest
Helstein-Priesian dispersal ever held in the west.

100 high grades, cows and heifers, heavy milkers and eitit'er fresh or close spri,ngers.

Leavenworm, Kan., Thursday-Friday, Feb. 13-14
THURSDAV, FEBRUA'RY 13-10(� head 'Of heavy milking grade cows and choice bred heifers, fresh or close springers, will 'be

sold; these cattle are being dispersed by LEAVENWORTH COUNTY FARMERS to make room for purebreds, and are a fine lot
of grade cattle. An opportuniay fGr the buyer of carlead lots.

FRIDAV, FEBRUAltY 14-100 head 'of the best registered cattle; this offering will consist of consignments from the herds of
A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan., and Mott Bros., Herington, Kan., together with the entire dispersal of the :tVI.. E. Moore & Co. herd
of Cameron, Mo., the latter 'being sold to settle the estate. 'I'his will be, without doubt, the greatest dispersal sale ever held west of
the Mississippi River. This herd was founded by the late M. E. Moore nearly forty years ago, and has always been conceded to be

the leading herd of the Central West , it has furnished foundation stock for many famous herds both east and west, including the

Pontiac, Mich., state hospital herd that gave to the breed Hengerveld De Kol, Pontiac Korndyke, and other famous sires.

F{)r a catalog of this sale, address W. H. MOTT, Sales Manager, Herington,
-

Kao.
,

Auctioneers: J. E. Mack, Fo�t Atkinson, Wis., and others. S. T. Wood, Liverpool, N. Y., in tbe box. Fieldman: J. W. Johnson.

Note: The U. S. Disciplinary 'banaclis will sell 40 purebred Holsteins in the same building the day following, Saturday, Feb. 15.

When requesting the catalog mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Advertlsers like to know where you saw their advertisement.
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Lookabaugh'sHerdBullSale
Greatest Herd Bull, Sho:w Prospect and Breeding Bull Opportunity ever Offered

Shorthorn Breeders, in any one sale in any p..evious auction in America.

25 Bulls, History Making Breeding Bulls, 25
Featuring the get of Buch Doted aires as Fair Acres Sultan. Snowbird Sultan.

Watonga Searchlight and Avondale'. Choice.

At Pleasant Valley Stock Farm

Watonga,Okla., Monday, February 10

Pleasant Dale Choice 491506, One of the Great Bulls Offered.

Get Your Herd BuD Here
No sneh opportunity bas ever been offered to Sborthorn breeders of America to buy

so'many blgb class breeding buils In anyone auction. Tbe illustrious Fair Acres'Sultan

is gone, but tbe good tbat be ba,s done will add many brlgbt cbapters to Sbortborn his

tory. tbrougb bls SOO8 and daugbters. Six of bls sons sell In tbls sale, wortby Bons of ..
noble slret.and wbo knows but what one or perhaps all may make tbelr mark upon the

breed as rud tbelr sire? These, togetber wltb sons of Watonga Searcbllgbt, Avondale's

Cbolce, and others of equal merit as breeders, make the sale noteworthy.
' No one wbo

wants a real berd header can afford to miss tbls Beal Herd Bull Opportunity.
A. B. BUNTER.

INCLUDED ARE SIX SONS OF FAIR

ACRES SULTAN-The sensational win

ning of his get at the various State ahd
N8>tional shows together with the record

prices paid for his sons that now head

some of America's leading herds, has

caused the get of' FAIR ACRES SUL

TAN to take rank with, if not out rank,
the get of America's greatest SHORT

HORN SIRES. Among his late winnings
Is FIRST prize on get of

" Sire at Ameri

can Royal, 1918, also South America's

Silver Trophy at the last Chicago Inter
national for the best three Bulls by one

sire. bred and owned by one exhibitor.

Listed are two sons of SNOW BIRD

SULTAN, twin brother to the illustrious

FAIR ACRES SULTAN, also seven sons

of WATONGA SEARCHLIGHT, five

times a State Fair Champion, and whose

get have halped to make Pleasant Val

ley Stock Farm famous.

Possibly one of the greatest attrac
tions of this sale Is Pleasant Dale'.

Choice by Avondale's Cholce:--gewas,
as a senior calf, 1916, undefeated

wherever shown. and as a 2-year-old,
was senior Champ-Ion at Oklahoma

Fair, Oklahoma City, 1918, He has

wonderful Bull character.

Among the other nine BULLS listed

Is aBon of Radium whose calves have

won FIRST prizes, FUTURITYS and

championships at the leading Na.ttonad
Shows for the last two years; also

listed Is a son of Whitehall Memory,
by Fond Memory, by Whitehall Sultan,
and others that while worthy of spe
cial mention will be given due notice

In the ILLUSTRATED C,ATALOG
which will_: be mailed an request.
Address"-' ,

'

I�
I
I

B. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Olda.
Cattle all tuberculin tested. Chari furnished by state or federal veterinarian.

Auctioneers: Herrilf, Huri and Smithhisler.
Jealous Sultan 2d 684360, Included h�his Sale,"

'.

SHORTHORIS TO BE
DISPERSED

THE ENTIRE BREEDING, HERD OF THE RELIABLE AND

WELL KNOWN BREEDER, J. R. WHISLER, 'AT

Watonga, Oklahoma,
'Tuesday,. February

60
HEAD,

11

All

Scotch
Short·
.horns LOOKATONG."- SULTAN 610533.

52 Cows and Heifers, and 3 Herd Bulls, and '5 young Bulls, Including
the Three Great Herd Bulls, Ardmore's Choice. Choice Goods and Looka

tong� Sultan. Here is your opportunity to secure a great herd sire, Ard

mor,a s Choice and Choice Goods 509585 by Clan Alpine 2nd, one of Can

ada s best breeding bulls,' both are sires of proven merit and splendid
individuality. Lookatonga Sultan is one of the most promising sons of

Fair Acres Sultan.
25 Cows with calf at foot and many rebred. 18 Cows Rafe In calf to

the above menxIoned sires and five yearling heifers selllng' open. A large

part are on a Crl!ickshank and Marr foundation, 28 Scotch tribes are

represented In th i s offering. The Whisler Shorthorn females are noted

for breed character, Individuality, and productiveness. They are real pro

ducers and show It. They are the, result of many years of careful breed

ing and selection, In this offering you will find cataloged daughters

and granddau�hters of Fair Acres Sultan and Avondale, the two great

�st sons of Wh l teha.H Sultan. The best bulls of the breed are' represented

to this sale; their progeny and blood has contributed to the upbulldlng

of this herd that has helped make Shorthorn history In the Southwest.

No attempt has been made to fit these cattle for sale as this sale Is due

entirely to a sudden decision to close out the entire herd on account of

Mr. Whisler'S failing health. All animals over six months old have passed

the tuberculin test. For catalog address
r.

I Owner J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Oklahoma
Sale Manager S. B. �aebon, L. 5,. Ex. Bldg•• OklahomaCit,

Auctioneer_Hurt, Herrltt, Ode" Smfthblsler. Fleldman-A. B. Hunter.

HOLSTEIIS,DURoes,
DAIRY EQUIPMEIT

Complete Dispersion Sale of One of the Premier Herds

,·of Registered Holstein Cattle in the Southwest.

'. At the F;lir Grounds Chanute, Kan., at I p. In.

Tuesday, February 11
SO···HEAD···SO

45 head of registered cows and heifers mostly with A. R, O. records

up to 26 pounds as 4-year-olds. 5 registered bulls from highly bred

A. R, O. dams and sires, including our great young 3-year-old sire,

EMPEROR SEGIS PONTIAC DEL KORNDYKE 167620, one of the

most promising sons of KING SEGIS PONTIAC and a highly bred

daughter of PRINCE SEGIS KORNDYKE 38835, a brother of the

great KING SEGIS.
.

Having just completed a deal which associates and interests me with

one of the largest and best equipped estates in the East for the develop

ment of one of the GREATEST REGISTERED HOLSTEIN HERDS

in the country and which needs my personal management immediately,

I have decided to sell my entire herd at PUBLIC AUCTION. I know it

will be a surprise to my friends to hear of this herd going at auction.

This herd is the result of years of breeding and financial expense, to

attain the highest possible standard of individuality, breeding and pro

duction, and it will be a long time before such a combination will be

ever offered to the public at auction again. The cattle are in the PINK

of condition, good flesh and healthy. Every animal over 6 months of

age will be tuberculin tested by a competent State Veterinarian and I

will give purchaser privilege of 60-day retest. Oattle guaranteed clean

from contagious abortion or any other infectious or contagious diseases.

The following day, February 12, I will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION at

THE MAGEE DAIRY FARM, Slf., miles N. W. of Chanute. all MY modern

farm machinery and dairy equtpmerit, registered Duroc Jersey sows, gilts

and boars. Also, horses, feeds and other things too numerous to mentton,

Will also lease my productive Dairy Farm of 200 acres with 40 acres or

fine alfalfa and 50 acres of growing wheat, 2 silos with necessary barns

and buildings to conduct a first class dairy of 40, cows. Chanute is a

division point of the Santa Fe and on the M. K. T. and 127 miles S. W. of

Kansas City. SEND FOR FULL DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG READY TO

MAIL and mention this paper. Address:

MagI. Dairy Farm, Chanuta, Kan.
JAS. W.,IAGEE, Prop.

AlIctS.1 w, J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie. Kan., CoL Fred S .. Ball. EI Reno, Okl..
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Olem.ls_on�s Annual Sal8 \

POLAND CHINAS

I'

Holton, Kan.,
,Tuesday, Feb. II,

40
Five tried sows, real producers; 10 fall yearling 40gilts and 25 spring gilts, the big, well grown kind
that will delight the most critical buyer.

All immune and in the best possible breeding condition. Sale
in Holton in comfortable quarters, rain or shine.
The tried sows, every one an excellent producer, were sired

by such boars as Forest King, by King of All; Big Bob 2nd, by
Big Bob Wonder; Ben Wonder, by Hadley B.; Rexall Wonder,
by Futurity- Rexall, and a number of other boars of note.. The
fall gilts are splendid individuals and are by O. B.'s Wonder
and Clemetson's Big BOD. About half of the spring gilts are

by these same boars. Others by noted sires.

15 bred to Gerstdale Big Bone 16 bred to King Big Bob
Nine bred to 001. Big Bob

'I,

This is my regular annual sale and old customers and new are cor

-dially invited. Also to attend the J. M. Barnett Poland China sale at
Denison the day after my sale,

�

My catalog is ready to mail. Write for it tonight. Address

o. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
,Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Han.

J. W. Johnson will attend this sale for the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Orders to buy should be sent to him in care of O. B. Clemetson, Holton,
Kan. Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when asking for catalog.

511

"

\ .

.

elarence Dean's

Poland China Sow Sale
r •

;,

IDearborn, Mo.

Tuasday, February 25 I

,

il
II

50 head ,tried sows, fall yearlings and spring gilts, sired by�
DEAN'S BIG TIMM., BIG BONE MODEL, by Long Big Bone��
SMOOTH.BLACK B.ONE, by Smooth Big Bone, IOWA KING'S'
BEST, KORVER and VANDERWILTS KING, granddaughters
of BIG BOB, LONG BIG BONE, BLOEMENDALS BIG CHIEF.

50 head -of the best females of�the breed, bred to Dean's
Big Timm, one of the best sons of Big Timm. Bloemendal's Big·
Chief 2nd, by Bloemendal's Big' Chief dam by Young Jones.
SP.ECl.AiJ ATTRACTIONS: MOUW'S BLACK MISS an out
standing 3 year old, the greatest pig machine in Missouri; 2 of
her yearling daughters' by Gerstdale Jones. Entire herd IM-
MUNED. -

'

II

Lwill also sell 4 or 5 .ehciee spring boars by Iowa King's Best
and Bloemendal's Chief Again. If you are locking for a place,
where you can buy first class individuals of the best breeding_[in the world, come to this sale. We are not swine brokers;.!.'
We raise what we sell. We do not cater to the spectacular. but�'
offer you a§ big and as well bred Polands 'as ever lived, Write�
for catalog. Mail bids should be sent to C. H. Hay in my cared

_,

Clarence Dean,. Weston, Mo:
Auctioneers, Cola. P. H. Gross and W. W. Carson.

Fieldman, ,C. H. Bay.
" ,

.

Remember this sale will be held+in Dearborn. Interurban
cars to and from St. Joseph and Kansas City every hour.

.

.
.. '

SOlA'S Bred to the Great Jr.,Orion �ber�y' King
Babcock's'Annual Clark's Annual

Duroc SOW Sale· Duree Sow Sale:i
.. �,
,

PAVILION

Fairbury, Neb.,Wednesday, Feb. 12
. 40 HEAD

10 Tried Sows and Fall Yearlings-30 Spring Gilts.

20 HEAD BRED TO JR. ORION CHERRY KING one of the
greatest living representatives of the great ORION CHERRY
KING family.

15 bred to KING'S COL. OR
ION, a great young boar rich in
the blood of the Orion Cherry
.Kings.· ..

5 to TRUE PATHFINDER 2d,
a grandson of the mighty PATH
FINDER. The offering includes
daughters of KING ORION,
GREAT WONDER 2d, TRUE
PATHFINDER and GOLDEN
ILLUSTRATOR. Write for cata

log mentioning this paper. If un
able to attend send -bids to Jesse
Johnson in my care.

Earl Babcock
Fairbury, Neb.
Col. Joe Shaver, Auctioneer
Col. C. B. Clarl" Auctioneer
Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman

at farm five miles, southwest of

Fairbury, Neb., Thursday, Feb. 13 � .

./
40 HEAD

5 Tried Sows. 20 Fall Yearlings. 15 Spring Gilts
25 head bred to JR. ORION .CllE�RY KING, the best son of

the world's champion ORION CHERRY KING JR. .

20 bred to a great son of the
.

'. nat ion a I prize winner, IM
PROVED PATHFINDER. 5 bred
to COL. A GANO, a great breed
ing son of Col. Gano. Half of the
offering sired by COL. A GANO,
15 head sired by UNEDA SUR
'PRISE, a half brother to the
$5,000 Citation.

3 by Improved Pathfinder and
5 by PATH MAKER, a good son

of PATHFINDER.
Write for catalog; mentioning

this paper. Send bids to Jesse
Johnson in my care.

C. B�.Clark
Thompson, Neb.
Audioneer, Col. Herman Ernst
Fieldman, Jesse R. JohnsonJUNIOR ORION 'CHERRY KING.

Jesse R. Johnson will attend these sales. 'Let him buy you a sow bred to this noted boar.
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Sells ThisWinter

II) Our Big New Sale,lRaVllion on'itbe1li'lmn 'Nearmobias, Neb., Njght Sale,

W�ednesday1f Febr,uvy 5

'JUodezn N..ew'll!'&vIUon on ,FaTnl _'Wher.e ,NtiJht riale .w.ul.Be.,Held.

!M-HE�D" £ll.OLBRA ffiREii'llED-,i50

,7 l!l;RIED ,So.WS sired .Qy ,Maple ,Grove:s rOrange (the larg,est yearling

',ever shown in Nebraska). Blue Valley, Expansion 'Sure, 'Big'Tom,"Ma.ple
'mrov,e .Big :.Bone�and ,m:Lue tV,alley�imm,

18 -or ,the D�g'gest fall yearlings that sell this .vear. .-All outatandmg

'good 'herd -sow p-rospects, :411'sire'd 'by '·MA:'PllE GROVE <BIG 'BOB, ,the

,greatest .bzeedtng sow Iiiretgoing.
.

'25 spring gilts carefully picked "for this occasion" not fitted for the

show ring but fed so they will go 'out and mjlke good. They are tQ,PS

from \ our spring crop and �sl'l!'.ed by MAPLE (GROVE BIG BOB. MA:P.fiE

GR.o�S BL!ACK ·.OR'A"N.GE. "CCL. J'!A:OK. ffilaek Jumbo aarrd JBlue ":Valley

BlglBon-e. The�d'ffering'w.nnb:e bred to{ou-r�lrer.d boar.s: ;:_lWA'PLEtGROVrE

..BLAOK .oRANGE••son:d'f "MII-ple Grove iDrang,e; Me's lEW WEN. "!son ,m

'King Ben; MC's COL. JACK. son of'lthe'$fO;OOO Col. Jack; MAPLE-GRCVE

BIG BCB. son .of ,Big ..Eo,b. This offer.1ng combines the blood of many

noted sires. iW'lTite for· catal'O'g. 'Attena 'or -serrd bfds -to 'Mr" 'Johnson in

my care.

W••McCufd.JfUons_�lolJias"Ieh.
Auctioneer. 'Col. 'D. S. 'Duncan. "Fleldman, "elllle ·R. -JiJhUlIO'D.

BaHladsun,Asll1aad,lall.
DfISP£RS£S

P' IIAti hlift, $
Art ,FORUM $�LE P·l\}.VimION

Wicllita,
IKans,as

�M,Gnday�, Feb•.17
'HERO 'so,ws, -:HERD "BOARS,AND :ALL.SELL

.Mc.GATH'S,BIG ORPHAN,·the greatest breeding son of THE

BIG ORPHAN. He was .grand champion both at Topeka and
Butchinson.'l9,17·and'the·first two times champion we know of

ever being offered cat a dispension sale.
CAPa'AIN GERS'l'DALE-JONES, a.great sire and the 'biggest

and 'hest son of GERSTDALE JON'ES, BIG WONDER 'BOB,
,QY �BIG BDB WONDER and ORPHAN WONDER,.a .:March

son of the. champion, McGATH?S BIG DRPHA:N.

45 SOWS and GILTS including BESSIE' WONDER, '�he lliighest

priced sow sold in Kansas, 1917, 'ORPHAN NELLIE, 'by 1<M-c.Gath1sffilg

c(i)rphan .aad "a winner at the National ,-Swine 'Show, 7]]HR-EE

<DAUGHTERS OF'CALDWELL'·S !BIG IBOB"all·s!rowingiheavy. !Fellr

granddaughters of CALDWELI1S BIG BOB -stred ,by _�MeGath's 'Big

Orphan and bred to Capt. Gerstdlile 'Jones and eight-other-daughtera Of

the 'Champion, 'McGath's �Big'Orphan : also TECUMSEH ',GIRI�, :mother

,of the grand champion BIG HADLEY JR. sells bred to the Grand'Oham

pion McGath's BIG Orphan. One fall litter out 6f 'BESSIE�WONDER,

by CAPT. GERSTDALE JONES, Money would not buy these-herd boars

and herd .sows 'were it not for changing location on account of :.health.

All immuned but fall litter. !WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOG,

BId E. :HDdsD'n, Ashlan.dJ lansas '

!j\uctioneer.�Price and 'Newcom.· Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.
, Here ,are the sales In this circuit: ,Bert·Hodson, Wichita, -Kan., Feb.

17; .olivier & Sons. Danville. Kan .. Feb. 18; Erhart & Sons. Hutchinson.

Kan., Feb. 19; Ross & Vjncent, Sterling. 'Kan., 'Feb.. 20; Br.uce 'Hunter. j
Lyons, Kan" Feb, 21.

'. lFebroory ;1. uom.

'ElT'MNIIS

I C ASA E
40

bred sows andjgilts with 15,.of themactual '40'tops .frmn tthe 'herd iblle1l1to tthe 119J;7 In-.

diana Grand Champion

BUSTER·OYER
A great sire purebased<o'.t·a!long·pJ.iiee'and1brought,to;Kansas

because of.hisproven ability.as a sire.of.most wonderfuLlitters

and �h'o 'is -provirr_g' 'his great worth 'in -this great herd.'

EmJlori�" Kan.,
�riday, FelJruairy 7
Among the unusual attractions inthe sale will be 'some extra

,tq,p feftll gilts Q"y \Gathsdale Jones .and bred ',to ,Buster "Over.

Two splendid young.tried-sows ane.being, sold, because of their

great value bred to Buster -Ov�r. 'The spring gilts have been

-well-grown and conditioned·forrthis,saleland:bl'ed:.withdlhetidea

'(j'nnsuring· to 'their 'purchasers -valuable ·litters. Every animal

in the sale.has been selecte.d because of�her merit .and bred ,to

.one or the otherof the great boars, 'Buster Over, and our other

boars '\Fairfield ruant. ',Others to .D.ur Bj,E -lfn9X. Catalcgs
ready to.mail. jiMention -the Fanmers Maihunil Breeze. Address

Willis&1_£nqImia� ,Kan.
Auctioneer&:,J. C.!'PlIic,e ..and others. J. iVY. Johnson.dcieldman

,'OfUVI£R& SO�S'
,�GI,and ·Cllina

rid SIW Salt
,DaD¥ill.e� Ka,ILf 5Feb4. 18

5'0
The, best sows we ever got -ready f�r a -sale, S· Iand bred to three of the greatest YOUNG

-c "
'BOAR£ in the 'State' of Kansas.

�

,

�

BIjACK BUSTER by Giant Buster; COLUMBUS WON

DER by Big Bob Wonder; !L0GA:N PRICE by Chief .Price

Again; OLIVIER'S BIG TIMM.bYIBlue Valley 'Pimm,

Of this offering 16 are l.tried 'sows-20 'fall -gilts . and ,14

early-spring.gilts. Mostly all sired by A WONDERFUL ,KING

:258765, LOGAN PRIOE 249651, CALDWELL'S BIG:BOB;,BIG
'BOB 'WONDER, OLIVIER'S BIG ,]lMM�and, other noted,boars.

'<SP,ECIA'L ':.¥m'RACTION8-"We are .'selling Golden fLa'dy '2nd

(644662, .bred to Black Buster. Model '.A :721500 .. 2nd. at-Kansas in-open

.and ;F.uturity:Show ,will be bred to 'Oaldwell's Big rBob. :'Fhel'e',are·sev

,eral1yeatlin,g·sow.s, .the 700 and 800 lb.rkind, by A W.auderful -King, arid

'bred to �Biack -Buster, -Blaek Prince 6th by 'A Wonderful -Kiug. Sbe

.has alwJ;ly.s .been ca vwtnner wherever-shown for -Pl}st·two'yeal!s. Wou

derfuFLa<Jy�2d .. by -'A Wonderful King. A',sholN .sow ,ofltop,jndiv,i'duality,

"WonderfullLally 3d. :Another fnom -same 'litter .and fa real, show' sow.

King's Lady, granddanghter of A Wonderful King. ,Also a show ring

queen. Big 'Susie, l)y King After All, bred to Big'Lunker. ·All for

March farrow.
Catalog .sent on .applleatlon only. 'It explains .all.about .the ,offel'ing.

If you cannot attend, send bids to fieldman ,01' auctioneers.
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�F:.,Olivier .Sons, ,DanNHle, Kan.
Auctioneers-Price and Groff. :Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Here are the sales In this circuit: .Ber.t Hodson, Wichita. Kan., Feb.

17; Olivier & Sons, Danville. Kan .• Feb. 18; Erhart & Sons. Hutchinson,

Kan., ,Feb� 19; Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan., Feb, 20; Bruce Hunter,

'DYons, Kan" Feb. 21.
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POLANDS SUPERIOR
All Tops--AII' Selected-Bred So�s and Gilts·

Erhart & Sons-to be held at

Hutchinson, Ian., Wednesday, Feb.·19
60 HEAD-BIG TYPE QUEENS-60 HEAD

15 TRIED SOWS, 15 SPRING YEARLINGS, 15 SUMMER and FALL YEARLINGS and 5 LAST SPRING
GILTS. 50 HEAD BRED AND SAFE IN PIG TO BIG SENSATION, actual weight 1,204 pounds-backed
and sworn to by four prominent citizens of Manning, Iowa. �

.

THE ATTRACTIONS
.
Wonder Queen, a 900-pound sow; Walnut Valley' Girl, an 800-pound sow; three granddaughters of

Disher's Giant, by King of Wonders, out of a Big Ben sow; Big Sue, an 800-pound sow; Big Bob's Josie, a
very typy senior yearling by Caldwell's Big Bob; Lady Hadley, by Big Hadley Jr., full sister of Big Lady,
the $1,550 sow; Big Bob's Queen and Big Bob's Queen 2d by Big Bob Wonder; two by 'Grand Master, very
promising; two by A. Big Wonder, two by Big Hadley Jr., and two by Erhart's Big Chief.

50 LIKE THESE BRED TO BIG SENSATION. 10 Head Bred to Big Hadley Jr., Erhart's Big Ohief, Buster"s Price.
SIRES OF THE SOWS AND GILTS: King of Wonders, Chief Sioux, King Joe, Big Hadley Jr., Young Orphan, Iowa Jumbo;

Jumbo's Timm, Grand Master, Jumbo's Hadley, Fessy's Timm, High Wonder, Fesenmeyer's A. Wonder, Caldwell's Big Bob, Big
Bob Wonder, Smooth Big Bone A., Big Joe 2d, King Price Wonder, Erhart's ;Big Chief, A Big Wonder.
THE BLOOD LINES ARE FORE;MOST. EACH ENTRY IS BACKED BY SIZE, QUALITY AND INDIVIDUAL EXCELLENCE;

The catalog contains pictures of a number of the entries. WRI'fE FOR ONE AT ONCE. Address

A. J. ·ER:HA-R.T & SO-NS, NESS C_ITY, KAN.
Auctioneers: Price, Snyder, Groff, McOormick, Kramer.

Note: To show our interest in better hogs and to prove our faith and judgment in our sensational 1,204-pound BIG SENSATION, we have decided .,

to give special premiums added to State Fair Premiums of each state, for all pigs sired by this great boar. Full details of this plan given in our

catalog.
.

Here are the sales in this circuit: Bert Hodson, Wichita, Kan., Feb. 17; Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.,: Feb. 18; Erhart & Sons, Hutchinson, Kan.,
Feb. 19; Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan., Feb. 20; Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan., Feb. 21. •

_ , �--� ------------..----------------------�

Ross & Vincent's
Poland China Sale

46 IMMUNED BRED SOWS & GILT�3 YOUNG BOARS,
ONE BY MODEL WONDER, TWO BY THE GIANT.

Sale in Pavilion at

Sterling, Kansas
Thursday, February 20

The Offering is Bred to the Three Great Sires
MODEL WONDER, a massive son of Big Bob Wonder.
STERLING TIMM, a son of the Nebraska champion, Big Timm.
STERLING BUSTER, by the $5,300 Wonder Buster.

The many attractions include five young tried sows.

CHIEF LIZ, a yearling daughter of Mammoth Chief and out
of Giant Liz, by Disher's Giant, bred to Sterling Timm.

JUMBO JOE'S QUEEN, by Jumbo Joe and out of Orange
Lady, by Big Orange Jr., bred to Sterling Buster.

MISS HADLEY, by Improved King Jr., out of Mabel 2d, by
Douglas Jr., bred to Sterling Buster.

KING JOE'S ROSE, by King Joe by a daughter of A Monarch
and bred to Model Wonder.

LADY ORPHAN, by Big Type Jr., out of Big Lady by O. K.
Lad and bred to Model Wonder.

One Special Attraction is a Daughter of Morton's Giant,_perhaps the
largest son of Disher's Giant, and bred to Model Wonder.

40 BIG STRETCHY SPRING GILTS by Model Wonder, Ferguson's
Big Orphan, The Giant, Morton's Giant, by Disher's Giant, Big Bob
Jumbo, A Big Wonder, Shank's Big Bob, by Big Bob Wonder, our Big
Knox and Giant Bob by Mellow Bob.
We are proud to offer you these hogs, and feel confident they will

merit your approval sale day. Write today for catalog.

Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
Auctioneers: Price, Potter. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

Here are the sales In this circuit: Bert Hodson, Wichita, Kan., Feb.
17; Olivier & Sons. DanviIIe. Ran .. Feb. 18; Erhart & Sons. Hutchinson,
Kan., Feb. 19: Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Ran., Feb. 20; Bruce Hunter,
Lyons, Ran., Feb. 21.

-

Reduction Sale

Bruce Hunte-r's
.

POLAND CHINA
II

II

One of the Most Attractive Offerings of the Season
Sale in Town-Palace Livery Barn

Lyons, Kan., Feb. 21
Lack of proper help makes this reduction sale necessary,

otherwise nothing would induce me to part with many of the
high class Poland China breeding animals listed in this sale.

2 Herd Boars, 10 Tried Sows, 7 Fall Yearlings, 30 Spring Gilts

The sows and gilts are either sired by or bred to LONG
FEI.JLOW TIMM, by Longfellow Jumbo, and out of L. W.
'I'imms Lady. The gilts are bred to STERLING GIANT, by
Will Lockridge's Giant, or John Hadley 2d. Both of these
extra good herd boars sell in the sale. LONGFELLOW TIM1\{
is a yearling of great scale and quality-a neal herd boar for
some real herd.. He weighed 358 pounds at nine months. _

The 10 tried sows are all in their prime. Included are such as O. K.
MAID 2d, by Big Bob Wonder, who sells; also several of her daughters
and granddaughters; PAWNEE PROSPECT GIANr.rESS. MAMMOTH
EXPANSION LADY, also sows by WONDER B., LONG KING'S BEST
SON, and HADLEY MASTIFF.
I have not been out to the show!'! so can show you no show records

but will show you real hogs if you will be my guest sale day.
Don't forget the two herd boars that sell are real herd headers.
ARRANGE TO ATTEND THE WHOLE WEEK OF SALES AND

O� FRIDAY, THE IIAST DAY, WE EXPECT TO SHOW YOU REAL
BARGAINS. WRITE FOR CATALOG.

BRUCE HUNTER, Lyons, Kan.
Auctioneer, J. C. Price; Fieldman. A. B. Hunter.

,
Here are the sales in this circuit: Bert Hodson, Wichita, Ran., Feb.

. 17; Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan .• Feb. 18: Erhart & Sons. Hutchinson,
Kan., Feb. 19; Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Ran., Feb. 20: Bruce Hunter
Lyons, Ran., Feb. 21.

.
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,: BIGJUMBOCHIEFBREDSOWSALE
An offering of 52 Poland China bred sows, all immunized early in theseason, that has been grown, fed

and bred to insure them to be money makers for their purchasers. The strictly big kind well grown out.

Sale in a nice warm building in town

Denison, Jackson Co., Kan., Wednesday,' Feb�. 12
The offering consists of six tried sows, 16 fall yearlings, 27 spring gilts and three spring boars.

TRIED SOWS BY FALL YEARLINGS.

1 by 'Blue Valley Giant 2nd 63217. 10 by Big Jumbo Chief 83016. 6 by Big Jumbo.7.6095.

1 by Exalter's Rival 68366. SPRING GILTS.

1 by Big Jumbo 76095. 27 by Big Jumbo Chief, and three extra choice spring boars

3 by Major Zim 61640. by the same great boar.

40 head in the sale by this great sire and they are bred to No Wonder and Giant K. 2nd. Twelve head are bred to the great

Big Jumbo Chief. The tried sows raised two litters in 1918. The fall yearlings many of them raised litters last fall. Attention is

called to the O. B. Clemetson sale at Holton Feb. 11, the day before. Good connections from Holton (8 miles) to Denison. Free

accommodations at the City hotel for visitors from a distance. Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

J. M. BARNETT, DENISON, KANSAS
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan., Decker and Triggs .

•T. W.·Johnson will represent the Farmers Mail and Breeze at this sale. Orders to buy should be sent to him in care of J. M.

Barnett, Denison, Kan. Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for th.e catalog.

Long Prospect and 'Spot's Wonder

Poland ChinaBredSowSale
David City, Neb.

Tuesday,�ebruary18·
1'10 HEAD OF TOPS-I'IO HEAD OF TOPS

This Is the greatest orrermg selling In the state this season. Practically

everyone of these will be sired by Long Prospect or bred to Long Prospect,
a boar that has sl.red winners, and Is. one of the greatest breedfng boars of

the breed. He sires them right and his get is 11'1 demand. He sired Spot's

Prospect, the grand champion of the biggest show of the Reason, the Neb ra.ska

State Fair. She sells bred to the giant yearling Wade's Prosp·ect. 22 fall

gilts that have stretch and are bred to boars that have made history. 2ft

spr lng gilts, the pick of the herd, bred to Wade's Prospect, Wade's Tlmm by

BlG TIMM, Spot's Wonder, the, Nebraska 'grand champion. They are sired by

Long Prospect and Big Tlmm out of sows by the noted GRAND MAS'l'ER,
Wade's JUlljbo and Big Bob. If you- want the best there Is plan to attend

this sale and get charn pton blood. They. are grown r lgh t, fed right and bred

right. Write for catalog to.

o. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb.
AuctloJleel'--A. W. Thomllson. Fleldlllen--Je�'8e R. Johnson, 'Villlum

Lauer. Semi ull bids to them in lilY cure.

·W.W.Zink's Duroc-Bred SOW Sale
Under Cover in Town

Turon, Kan., Friday,' February 14
30 Miles West of Hutehlnson, on Rock Island and l\Iissouri Pacific

5 Tried Sows, 12 FaD Yearling Gills, 33 Spring Gills
Mr. Zink's young herd boar, Uneeda's High Ori011, is a wonderful

show and a herd header prospect. He will very likely cause trouble at

the shows next year and the sows and gilts bred to him ha ve license to

produce show litters.-A. B. Hunter.

15 of these sows and gilts are bred to, Uneeda's High Orion, by Higb
Orion, Missouri's grand champion 1918, and he is out of Golden Uneeda,
perhaps the greatest sow of the breed. 'I.'hTCe of her litters without II

.

single sensational sale sold for a total of $17,!)40.
AMONG THE NUMEROUS· ATTRACTIONS ARE:

MAID'S CRITIC. junior champion sow, Kansas State Fair, 1!)18,
and three of her litter sisters aH Slife to Uneeda's High Orton,

BIG GIRL LADY 2d, II gilt that was 1st in futurity at both Topeka
and Hutchinson.

THREE S'PRING GILTS by King Orion Cherries, granddaughter
of the grand champion. Prince Defender.

PRINCESS CHERRY 5th, a line bred Cherry Chief by Cherry
Chiefton.

'

'

SIX DAUGHTERS OF THE GRAND CHAMPION NATIONAL OOL .

II. NQ. 2 in the catalog is a tried sow bred to Uneeda's High Orion.

She is good enough to go to the big shows. The spring gilts in this

of�ering have, great size. The fall yearlings are the splendid, big, hIgh
arched back kind, and the tried sows are all real attractions.

'l'hose not bred to Uneeda's High Orion are in pig to Crimson Il

luatraelon by Itlustraeor 2d Jr. A few to Illustrator's Critic 1st, junior
boa r pig at Topeka and 1st in futurity at hoth Topeka and Hutchinson.

Send your name today fo!.' catalog. Mention Mail and Breeze. Address,

AI1d<ionee�: J. D. Snyder and P. lV. MeC.ormack.
, Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.w. W. ZINK, TURON, KANSAS

. .,
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Steele's Superb'OHeriog'. 01 Doroc Sows
One oIlbe Big Sale -Events olllle Season

Falls City, Nebraska, Monday, February 17, 1919
. . .

-

Featuring the get of such noted sires as: Great Wonder I

Am, Cherry King Orion" Disturber Of Idlewild, Great :wonder;
King The Col.,' King Orion Cherry, Pathfinder, Creator, Sen

sation Wonder 3d, Golden Col., Disturber Of Sterling, A Top
Pathfinder, Orion King and National Chief.

A well grown offering and one that merits the mppon Qf

breeders and farmers who aim to produce the better class of hogs.

These sows and gilts represent some of the best individuals

that will sell this, season. A sow mated to such boars as Creator,
SensatiQn Wonder 3d or Gelden Col., will add prestige to your
herd. Size and quality are here in abundance; arrange to at

tend this sale. This is an all star offering and you will find

only the best here. Write f(,)r a catalog at once. If unable to

attend the sale send bids to Mr.•Johnson.

ROBERT ·E. STEELE, Falls City, Nebraska'
Ool. W. M. Putman, Auct.; Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldm&u.

'.

Simon's Greatest Duroc-Jersey OHering.,
Sale PavWoD, Humboldt, Neb., Tuesday, February 18

55 \Real Tops, 10 Tried Sows, 16 Fall Yearlings, ,30 Spring GUts
ATTRAOTIONS-,Among the most de

sirable things in the sale will be the great
.

sow ILLUSTRATOR BELLE 2nd. This
-SQW is the dam of the great herd boar,

20 Head bred to Lawndale Disturber, King Orion. Her daughters have topped
one of the tallest and best sons of Dis- our sales two years. She is bred to the

turber of Idlewild. same boar that produced them. 4 fall

25 Bead bred to Simorr'a TQP Orion, gilts and 4 spring gilts out of this sow are

the best son of the $6,000 WQrld's cham- in the sale. T.he fall gilts we sell will

pion, Great Orion.
. Banquet for visiting breeders night before saie.' weigh 500 pounds sale day.

This is our best offering, We have selected and handled them with the greatest care. Write for catalog. If unable to attend
let Mr. Johnson make selections for you. Send him bids in my care.

.

10 Head bred to King's Wonder.•

40 head sired by King's Wonder, Ist
prize senior boar Neb. State fair"1917.

JOHN C. SIMON, HUMB'OLDT, NEBRASI{A
001. w. M. Putman, AuctiQneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman. (Remember the R. E. Steele sale at Falls City the day before.)

Moren'sGreatOffering 01BigTypeDurocs
Selling in Pavilion at

.Auburn, Neb., Wednesday, FebruaryBl
50 HEAD. An offering that merits the attention of all good breeders

and farmers. There will be 10 tried sows, -20 fall yearlings and the

balance spring gilts. They comprise the blood of the DISTURBERS,
SENSATIONS, GOLDEN MODELS and others of equal note.

These well grown individuals are mated to KING PATHFINDER by
'the noted Pathfinder, KING IDLEWILD by the great boar, Disturber
of Idlewild or a son of Great Sensation, a boar that I bought at the
Dee sale last season.

'

Everything has been vaccinated and this offering is one of the best

that will sell this season. Write for catalog at once and if unable to

attend the sale send bids to Mr. Johnson.

T. P. MO��N, JOHNSON, NEB. Ools. Putman and Ernst, Auctioneers.
Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.
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Brookdale Farm's
.

w

Annual Bred Sow Sale
Duroc Jerseys with size, quality and prepotency has been my watch word. The 50 Duroc Jersey

bred sows and gilts in this sale are the best lot I have ever offered at auction. .

Sale in co.mfortable quarters in town.
.

Barnes, Kan., Tuesday, February 4_
!

50 Head,S Tried Sows and 45 Spring. Gills_
Buyers in my 1918 bred sow sale reported big,:

strong, even litters that proved profitable invest

ments: I have grown, fed and conditioned this offer

ing in' the same way with its future usefulness al

ways in mind.

25 of the 45 spring gilts are by Junior Orion Cherry
King. This great boar is a son of the national grand
champion, Orion Cherry King Jr. and is without

- question one of his greatest sons.
The balance of the offering is by Joe Orion 6th,

Iowa Improver, Freed's Ames Col.

The 50 Head Are Bred For Early Spring tiHers to-
. ;�Gr�ater Sensation by Great Sen�ation and ou! of a I by old Pathfinder and out of a Proud Col. dam.

King s Col. Again dam and Pathfinder's Goldfmder Catalogs ready to mail. Address, .

A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan., Clyde Scott, J. S. HUI. r-

200 Bred. Sows in this Circuit: A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan., Feb.4; Gwin Bros., Washington, Kan., Feb. 5; A. L. Wylie and W. W.

Jones, Clay Center, Kan., Feb. 6; Kansas Duroc Breeders Association Sale, Manhattan, Kan., Feb. 7.
Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in care of A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan,

.

�
..

.

Great John's Orion Bred Sow Sale
Washington, Kan.,Wednesday, Feb. 5

50-Duroc-J�rseyBred�Sows andGills-50
_35 TOP SOWS BRED TO THE 1040 pound champion 115 SOWS AND GILTS BRED TO PACEMAKER-'.

and sire, John's Orion. our giant spring boar by Pathfinder.
This is the greatest offering ever sold in' Kansas. Daughters and granddaughters of Pathfinder, Orion Cherry King, Great Wonder

I Am, King of the Cols., Grand Model Investor.

SOME SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 25-SPRING GILTS-25
Lot 1.' A real 800 pound sow by Crimson Col. by Chief's Col.,
dam by Jack's Friend. One of the largest and best sows in
the West.

Lot 2. The great $600 yearling we bought in Ed Kern's August
sale. The biggest and best yearling to sell this winter.

Lot 3. A 700 pound Model Gano sow, a real brood sow. She
headed Waltemeyer 's summer sale.

Lot 16. A ripping fall gilt by Great Wonder I Am.
Lot 17. .Another killer; an, October gilt by the mighty Path- .

finder. ALL BRED TO JOHN'S ORION.

Other great sows by THE KING, INDAINWOLD'S O. C. K.,
GRAND MODEL, GRAND MODEL 41ST, PROSPECTOR,
DEET'S ILLUSTRATOR 2ND.

Notice the breding of some:
1 by Pathfinder, dam by Uneeda Cr. Wonder.
1 by Orion King Orion, dam by King Vs Lady Pathfinder.

1. by Investor, dam by Royal Gano.
1 by King Investor, a real one.
1 by Giant Invincible, dam by Grand Model.

ALL BRED TO JOHN'S ORION.
Some great gilts by Grand Wonder 6th, by Great Wonder. These
are mostly from Deet's Illustrator dams.. These are the largest
gilts in the offering.

REMEMBER THIS SALE IS NEXT WEDNESDAY

Our very interesting catalog is ready to mail. Mention Farm

ers Mail and Breeze when you send for one, and address

. Gwin Bros.,Morrowville,Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Clay Center, Kan., Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.

200 Bred Sows in this circuit as follows: A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan., Feb. 4; Gwin Bros., Washington, Kan., Feb. 5; A. L.

Wylie & Son and W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan., �eb. 6; Kansas Duroc Jersey Breeders' Association, Manhattan, Kan., Feb 7.

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in cate of Gwin Bros., Washington, Kan.

I
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TheWyH�-Jones
King's Col. 6th Combination Sale

One ..third.of each consignment by KING'S COL. 6TH (by the famous KING OOL. I!_,D.d out of the World's record soW;
Golden Uneeda, whose 1918 spring litter sold for $8,666). These granddaughters of this famous sire and dam will

strengthen any' herd. They are the big, high backed kind, well grown and the best from the two herds.

IN CHESTNUT'S SALE BARN. ,.�,

Clay Center; Kan., Thursday, February {;
A. I, WyHe &: Son's Consignment

We have topped our entire 1918 'crop of spring gilts for this
sale and the 28 big, smooth spring gilts sired by King's Col. 6th
and our great breeding boar, Victor Pa;l� will please the most ex

acting breeder. They are safe to the service of our young herd
boars, Col. Sensation 5th and Dlustrator Jr. 3i'd. Two attractions
are twa tried sows that raised 18 pigs in their last litters.

'

,
.

_We W. Jones' ConsigDIBent
I am consigning 22 head"18 spring gilts and four tried sows.

- Six by Highland Orion, Orion Kingt foUl' by Poland's, Col., eight
by-King's, Col. 6th. One tried sow by old nIustrator 2nd and two

by Kansas King. I have never offered at auction a more valuable
lot of sows.

. We believe our offerings will meet the approval of breeders and farmers' and invite you to be with us on this date. Both offer-

ings are immunized. Attend the four sales in this eireuit : A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan., Feb: 4; Gwin Bros., Washington, Kan., Feb,
5; A. L. Wylie. & Son and W. W. Jones, combination sale, Clay Center, Kan., Feb. 6;' Kansas Duroc Jersey Breeders' sale, Manhattan,
Feb. 7. All sales can be conveniently attended because of good railroad facilities. Our catalog is ready to mail, Address,

A.,:�.WYLIE &. 'SON, CLAY CENTER, RAN., or
W. W. JONES,'CL,AY CENTER, KAN.

Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Xan., Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.
Orders to buy should be sent to J. W-.Johnson in care of either party. Write for catalog tonight and mention Mail and Breeze .

.Extraordinary
KaosasDuroe-JerseyBredSowSale

ManhaHan,Kan.,February 7
THE OFFERING

50 great sows and gilts; the tops of from 24 herds.
20 are tried sows, spring and fall yearlings.
30 are spring gilts.'.'

THE PROG.RAM
Forenoon: Address by R. J. Evans, S� 'y American Record.

'

Afternoon, 1 p. m.: Address by J. R. Pfander, Sec 'y Na

tional Record.
Evening, 7 p. m.: Annual meeting of Association.
8 p. m.: Annual banquet. Evans, Pfander and Vanderhyde

in attendance.
.

These sows and gilts are the actual tops from each herd. At the Topeka fair, each breeder pledged himself to put his best
sows in this sale. This for several reasons. It is Farmers' Week at Manhattan. The College authorities will use our offering to
demonstrate proper breeding types and for swine judging. 'l'he offering will all be judged before being sold. Hence, every man

will send, his best. I believe every man has sent real sows, It will be the greatest array of sows that Kansas breeders have ever seen-Roy E. Gwin.

___."', There are daughters and granddaughters of Pathfinder, Orion Cherry King, Great Wonder; King the Col., Illustrator 2,d, Grand Model, Joe Orion 2d.

BIG SOWS-GREAT BROOD SOWS-WONDERFUL GILTS
Bred to sons of Orion Cherry King, Joe Orion 2nd. Pathfinder, High Bros., Corning; Clyde C. Horn. Stafford; Gwin Bros., Morrowville; J.

Orion. King Orion Jr., King's Col., King the Ool., .Toe Orion 5th. A. Howell, Herkimer; Geo. M. Klusmire, Holton; F..T. Moser, Goff; M.
The Consignors to the sale and members of the Kansas Duroc Jersey R. Peterson, Troy; L, G.,'\Vreath. Manhattan; Harry Givens, Manhattan;

Breeders' Association: L. L. Humes. Glen Elder; W. W..Tones, Clay Homer Drake, Sterling.
Center; Gwinnell Stock Farm, Morrowville; W. M. Morrow, Washington; This sale is the climax of the season.. It winds up the great North
Casement Ranch. Manhattan; W. H. Shroyer, Miltonvale; John A. Reed. Central Kansas circuit, in which 200 great sows will be sold, bred to
& Sons. Lyons; Glen Keesecker, Washington; Guy Zimmerman, Morrow- great boars. February 4, A. J. Turinsky, Barnes. February 11, Gwin

ville; C. H. Black, Marion; L. W; Coad. Glen Elder; J. W. Petford, Saf- Bros., Washington. February 6, JODes & Wylie, Clay Center. February
fordville; C. W. McClaskey, Girard; G. M. Shepherd, Lyons; Kempin 7, Association Sale, Manhattan.

COME TO MANHATTAN AND SEE TIlE GREATEST LOT OF SOWS WHICH KANSAS AFFORDS. Catalogs ready to mail. Mention the
Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write. Address,

ROY E. GWIN, SalesManager, Morrowville, Kansas
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.; I,. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson, care of the Gillett Hotel.
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Got 117 Eggs
Instead of 3

Sa,s One of Our Readers

EGGS $1.00 A DOZEN �

[
,

�

,

�

Demand Create.t in Hi.to..,
Eggs and Poultry to Stay
At Top Notcb Price

Any poultry raiser can easily double his

profits by doubling the egg production of his
hens. A scientific tonic has been discovered
that revitalizes the flock and makes hens
work all the time. The tonic is called "More

Eggs." Give your hens a few cents' worth
of "More;Eggs," and youwill be amazed and
delighted with results. "More Eggs" will
double this year's production of eggs, 80 if
you wish to try this great profit-maker.
write E. J. Reefer, poultry expert, 4662
Reefer Bldg.; Kansas City, Mo.; for a 5r
package of "More Eggs" Tonic. Or send
$2.25 and get three regular $1 ..packages on
special fall discount for a season's supply.

.

A million dollar bank guarantees if you are

not absolutely satisfied, your money will be .

returned on request and the "More Eggs"
costs you nothing. Send for your "More
Eggs" today or ask Mr. Reefer for his free
poultry book that tells the experience of a
man who has made a fortune out of poultry.
One of our readers says,

It 'More Eggs'
increased my supply from 3 to 117 eggs•••

_,

\'
\Higher Now Than Any Tim.

Since the Civil War- All

Poultry Raiaer� to Protit

At no time In the history of the,coun
�ry since the Civil War have eggs anti

poultry been in such demand. It Is re

ported by all the large Cities that the
cold storage supply has been just about
exhausted by the enormous demand
made by the European powers. It Is
estimated that a million cases of eggs
have been exported since the first of
September and unless dealers in cold

storage can get immediate new sup.

plIes, It Is predicted that eggs will

bring a dollar a. dozen, and that fat
tened poultry will bring from 30c to

40c a pound killed. Fresh eggs were

selling at 80c .a, dozen before Christmas
In such cities as Chicago, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, .and It was

predicted _ they would sell for $1.00.
These top notch prices have excited a.

great deal of activity, not alone in the
markets, but among the small poultry
raisers and among the farmers' wtvee
Who raise fowls.

.,

Poultry Authority Makes Prediction
It is my opinion that this is going to be the largest year that poultry

raisers have had. I predict that eggs are going to retail for $1.00 a dozen
this winter. I base this prediction on the fact thil."t right now eggs are

selling at 6sc and 7Sc in some of the large cities. _

This means $1.00 a dozen for eggs by the first
of the year, if previous seasons can be taken as

a basis of calculation.
The poultry raiser, amateur and professional,

who gives his poultry business his serious atten

tion, this winter, and who spends a little money
on the upkeep of his hens, is going to cash in, in
a way never before dreamed of.
AsAmerica's fore

most poultry ex

pert, the foregoing
aremy serious con
victions.

Poultry RailersWrite
FromAll Parts of U. s.
Wonderful Results
of "More Eggs"

8,988 Eggs from 125 liens
Since using "Mo te Eggs" I have got mo re

eggs than any tt rne I ha ve been in the Pout

try husln ess, about thirty years. Since the
15th of Ma rch to No vem bc r 16t.h I have
marketed 749 dozen and only have one hun ..

dred and twenty-five hens. I highly recom

ru en d "More Eggs" Tonic to n l l poultry ru is-

e rs. ,,'IRS. "V. S. DEAHL, Exline, la.

�'More Than Doubled in Egg."
I am very much pleased with your "More

Eglls" Tonic, My hens have more than doubled
up 1U their eggs. L. D. NICHOLS. Mendon, Ill.

126 Egg. in Five Doyc
I wouldn't try to raise chickens without"More

Eggs," which means more money. 1 use it right
along, I have 33 hens and in 5 days have gotten

. 10H dozen eggs 01· 126.
MRS. J. O. OAKES, Salina, Okla.

ISHen_3IO Egg.
I used" More Egg." Tonic and in themonth of

"anuary from IS hens I got 310 eggs.
MRS, C. R. STOUGHTON, Turners Falls, Mass.

75 Per Cent Layed Every Day
The"More Eggs" I ordered from you last win.

ter proved out very satisfactory. Fully 75 per
cent of my hens layed every day.

H. C. RADER, Greenville, Tenn.

160 Hen_12S Dozen Egg.
I have fed 2. boxes of"More Eggs" to my hens•.

r have 160 white Leghorns and from March 25 to
April IS I sold 125 dozen eggs.

MRS. H. M. PATTON, Waverly,. Mo.
.

$200 EARNED BY 44 DENS
I never used "More Egg Tonic" until last

December; then just used one $1,00 package
and have sold over $200,00 worth of eggs
from rortv-rour' hens. "More Egg Tonlc'�
did It. A. G. THODE.

11., No.2, Bolt 47. Sterling, Kali.,.

1888 EggS After 1 Package.
Last Fa.l1 I bought a box of your "More

Egg Tonic" and would like to. have YOU
know the result. From January·lst to July
1st my bens laid 1368 eggs,.

.

A. E. WHITE, ScrantOD, Pa.·

E. J. REEFER
Ame,;ca's PoultJ7 Ellpert HOTELS WANT FRESH EGGS

On man who raises paultry on a large
scale has contracted to supply a New
Yorl! hotel with guaranteed fresh eg·gs _, h.,.,

at 60c a dozen and fattened fowls a.� -.....,.r

35c a pound dressed. He says theaa
prices will be obtained very easily
and that the ordinary poultry raiser.
could double and treble his profits it he

•

would keep his. fowls toned up with a

good Iayfng' tome and keep croup out ot
the flock. These are two Simple pre
cautions and with the present outlook
anyone who neglects these things is
simply robbing himself of just so many
dollars per week.

.

It is .also stated all authority ·that
cold storage dealers as well as all large
buyers are now demanding fowls that
are in perfect condition on account ot
the huge export trade in these stocks
and when· they are barreled and sent
abroad they have to be in prime health
and those eggs also are In heavy de.·
mand which are being sold on a guar
antee of being absolutely fresh,

Gets 4�. Eggs,a Day Instead of 2 or 3
.j" 'More Eggs' i.WonderFul"

Reefer's "More Eggs" Tonic is wonderful.
Before we used it, we were only getting one egg
a day; after using it three weeks we got 12 eggs

per day. HOWARD D. MARROW, Gibsonia, Pa.

"From No Egg8 to 37 Eggs a Day"
That ..More Eggs" Tonic I got awhile back

is just simply grand. the best thing I have ever

used. When I started using it they did not lay
a� all. Now I get 37 eggs a day.

EDGAR A. J. LINNIGER, Elwood. Ind.

"Started H na Laying in 2Weeka"

Your Egg Tonic has started my hens to work,
and I haven't used it two weeks yet,

MRS. W. HUNTER, Aubrey. Ark,

"lnc:reaae·tO:4S Eggs a Day"
Since I began the use of your"More Eggs':

Tonic, twa weeks ago, I am getting 45 eggs a

day. and before I was only getting 2 or 3 a day.
DORA PHILLIPS. Derby. Iowa.

"Finishes Moult�Loys Quick"
Reefer's "More Eggs" Tonic did myoid hens

good. for as they got through moulting they began
laying. E. G. MCCALL, Williamsburg. Pa.

"Doubled Eggs in Canada"

I am verymuch pleasedwith your"More Eggs'�
Tonic. as my liens have more than doubled their

eggs. MRS. ANDREW FALK,Vanarsdol, B.C., Can.

"Get.Winter Eggs"
It is the first time I got somany eggs in winter.

When I began using .. More Eggs" I was only
getting from· I to 3 eggs per day and now I am
getting I I to 13 eggs per day.

MRS. JULIA GOODEN, Wilburton, Kan.

"Plenty of Egg. Now"
I have been using_Reefer's

..More Eggs" Tonic
for three weeks. When I started our hens were

only averaging us J egg a day out of 100 hens,
and we are gettillg_plenty of eggs now.

-

T. E. TATE, Armorel, Ark.

"Astoniahed the Neighbora"
Am well pleased with results of "Mare Eggs."

AB I took my eggs in to the store today, people
asked where did I get all those eggs.

H. J. WESTFALL, Lenora. KeD.

"Tripled Egl' Production"
About one J,Ilonth ago I ordered I packago

"More Eggs" Tonic. I have been giving It to my
hens and they have tripled my egg production.
I am sending you a postcard photo that I made

on January 13.1918. Those two full buckets, as you
see. of eggs were gathered from a Bock of 25 hens
in ten days, O. F. MURPHY, Gleo Rose, Tex.

,; 'More Elllg.' Makes $300"
I used "More Eggs" Tonic during the winter:

I was able to sc!l $300 worth of eggs in 1917.
Good record. JOSEPHINE BEVARD. Derby, Iowa.

"SellinI' Egg. Now"
I was not getting an egg when I began the use

of the :�More Eggs" Tonic. Now I am selling
eggs. MRS. J. F. BRINK, Hebo, Ore.

"Hen. Were Tranaformed"

I never saw such a transformation as in my
hens since giving them"More Eggs". They have
recovered from the disease and are laying straight
on every day. MRS, T. T. BANKS.

109 Rowan St .• Fayetteville, N, C,

"Increaae from 8 to 36 Eggs" DEMAND MUST INCREASE
I am well pleased \rith your "More Eggs" Thi' i b

.

Tonic. I was only getting 8 or 9 eggs a dar; now
8 18 go ng to e a great year for

I am getting 3 dozen a day. .-
the poultry raiser, both large and small.

WM. SCHMIDT. Shady Bend. Kan, and various sources already report
. more sclentlflc care and study of fowls

.. 'More Egg.' Did theWork" due to the above mentioned rigid de!
"More Eggs" Tonic did the work. I was only

mand and the enormous call at bl.r

getting one or two eggs per day and some days prices for perfectly fresh eggs ancl

none. and now we are getting nine to twelve per
fattened fowls. With the advent of

d E H C L Ch t K cold weather. there wil be a loud call
ay. •• ARWI E, anu e. an. for eggs at fancy prices.

"Sister Bartholomen Praiae. It" .

Cessation of the war will make no

I tried your "More Eggs" Tonic last year and
difference in the demand for eggs and

certainly had success. With heartiest _g_reetings.
poultry products. Great armies must

SISTER BARTHOLOMEN, Villa Ridge, Mo, be kept in Europe for several years.
according to government statements.
It wil be several years, at the very
best, before crops and good supplies
can return to their normal rate or pro
ductlon. .And when they do the con.

sumlng power of the world will be
enormously increased by an era oil
great prosperity, The demand for pout
try products will not slacken; it wlll
increase.
Keeplnlr the hens toned up and· 1m

good laying condition is going to pay
the poultry raiser better thlCil :wInter
than ever betore.·

.

II 'More Egga' Vitally Nece••ary"
We find Reefer's "More Eggs" Tonic of verr.

great importance when desiring "More Eggs:
from our flock, W. O. SMITH, Oxford. Mich.

"Cetting Lot. cI Eggs"
I am very well fleased with Reefer's ..More

Eggs . � Tonic and am getting lots of eggs.
.

O. DERVUEN, JR., Bell City, Iowa.
Order Today-I
Send a dollar today for a full-siee package or

"Mare EgIl'S" tonic. Or better Yet, send $11.115
at special discount on tbree packages for a sea.

eoo's supply. Order now and start your hens
making money for you. You run no risk.
A Million-Dollar Bank will refund instantly if
:f.ou are not entirely satisfied. (Whetheryou order
'More Eggs" now or 110t, mark on the cOl<jJotl/fW
Mr. Reefer to sendYOII absolutel)! free his valuable
fJoultry boo" that tells the experience 01a mall who
has made a fortune out a/Poultry.] Act NOW. Pin
a dollar bill to the coupon. Or take advantage
of the discount and send $2,25 for three full-size
$1 packages. Send for this bank -guamnteed
egg producer NOW. Today!
......................................

E. J, Reefer, Poultry Expert,
4662 Reefer Bldg., KansasCity, Mo.

'Enclosed S S I!!!! ��r·C?����'11��:·p·i!:fc� C
6nd l $23! !����!e�.�';·li� ::.;�gF����tt"n�! 0
(Ma.,k X in the square opposite order VOll. want.)

Send thi. with an absolute Bank Guarantee that you will
refund my money if tbie tcntc is not eatisfactory to mo

in 8'VeT'JJ way.

"More Egg. Now Than for Two Years"
We received the other order of .. More EfgS"Tonic and have used it as to directions, am

getting more eggs now than I have for the past
two years. J. R. P. MUNROE, Gallipolis. O. 160-Hens-lS00 Eggs

Mrs. H. �L Patton, Waverlv, i.\Io ..
writes "I fed 2 boxes of 'More Eggs' to
my hens ft ud got 1liOO eggs from 1f)()
hens in exactly 21 days," This scieu
ttttc. tonic has made big egg profits tor

thousands of poultry raisers all over the
IT. S. Get ready now and make big prof
its out of your hens this winter. A

*1.00 package will double the egg pro
duction and a million dollar bank guar
antees to refund your money if you are _

not en tirely sa tisfied. Send $1.00 now to

E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, 4662

Repfer Building, Kansas City, Mo. or

send $2,25 and get 3 regular $1,00 pack
ages on speeiut discount for a full
season's sllpply, Or write for his valu

able free book that tells the experience
of a man who has made a fortune out .

of poultry,

"Doublell Egg Production"
I have been using"More Eggs" Tonic 3 or 4

weeks and must say it is fine. My egg production
has been doubled.

J. C. KOENINGER, Paradise. Tex,

"Wanta to Introduce It"
..More Eggs ". Tonic is the best thing I ever

used. and I want to introduce it to my friends and
neighbors. WM. GREENBALGH. Absecon, l\. J.

Eggs Paid the Pastor
I am so thankful to you, Mr. Reefer, that I can't express in words how much I have been

benefited by your"More Eggs." As to eggs, I've got more eggs than I ever did,· and am highly

pleased with everything that I bought. My friends are now waking up when I tell them that

"More Eggs" is the remedy for me. I've paid my debts, clothed the children in new dresses, and

even bought John a new shirt-and that is not all=-I paid my Pastor his dues, and have money

to help those who have never heard the old story of "Jesus and His Love," and as I write this

beautiful morning, the cackling of the hens are praising "God from Whom all blessings flow."

I can safely say your Roup Remedy is all 0, K. I sold 42Y. dozen eggs last week, set 4 dozen, ate

:lOme and had IVa dozen left. From your mend. �, LENA MCB&OON,Woodbucy, TellD.

Namc._ .. , _ .. _ _ ._


